
7'akingackantageoflast Tlwrsday's tl'arm 
u ea th eris Richard Frur1k of Le11ore Are11ue. 
Herr, thc11ine-yearreside111procticeshisgolf. 
ing skifls ell Giese field on le,• Al'e1111e __ 

Night Hearing on Mall 
Structure Changes · · 

The Oysler Bay Town Boartl has schi:duled 
a night hearing for Tuesday. Feb. 27, lo consider 
a request !or a special use pcrmil lo make 
modifications in a shopping mall in Hicksville. 
including relocating a movie lheatre. 

The applican1. Delco Development/Mid 
Island Co.. is seeking a special use pern1i110 
make a number of changes in lhe Broadway 
Mall. which is localed in a 'G' business zone 
on North Broadway in Hicksville. They include 
relocaling an existing theatre. demolishiing the 
present lheatre, con~-erting 21.400 square fee 
of existing retail space to a 500 seal food court. 
reconfiguring theexisling ring road in c:ertain 
areas, relocating the bus stop and changing 
some signage. 

The meet is scheduled for8p.m. in 1h,ehear• 
ing room of Town Hall East. Audrey ~1-enue, 
Oysler Bay. 

Local Man Arrested 
For Child Abuse 

Inside: Bridal Supplement Part 1 

ln,:o,poraurg The H,cksville Ed11,on 
ol 1ne M1cHsland Herald 
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School Closings''l~1kety~ztn lH:icksville 
Six Hicksville School Board members in

dicaled that they would consider closing two 
elementary schools in an effort to reduce 
Hicksville's ta.x burden. Moving the sixth grade 
tolhe Middle School was also discussed. a.~ 11-as 
the closing of a third elemenlary school. 
Allhough no formal action was1aken.1hc board 
has directed Superintendent Catherine Fenton 
to proceed with studies 10 enable the board lo 
decide which buildings could be closed. 

More than 500 residents jammed the high 
school auditorium at a special meeting on Fell 
7 to hear Superintendenl Dr. Catherine Fen
Ion's reporl lo the board on the feasibility of 
closing one, two or lhrceelementary schools. 
l.loard President Mark Cardella said that no ac
tion on rcorganiz.11ion would take place 1hat 
e1-en ingas the board was seeking information 
in an a11emp1 to "make the districl more effi
cient:' Owrshadowing 1he proceedings 11-as1hc 

possible SI0,000,00IJ plus increase facmg 
rlicksville as it prepares its 1990-91 budget. 

S1a1ing 1ha1 salaries and costs had risen since 
the boar<l's Ad Hoc Commillee on Reorganiza
tion lrnd met more lhan 1wo ye;us ago. Board 
Trustee Jo Ann ~lilt en berg had asked Assis1a111 
Superimentlenl William Hall at lhe Board\ 
January 24 meeting 10 provide updated infor
ma1ion regarding possible savings 10 1hc 
Dis1rict if buildings were closed. 

Fenlon µresen1ed I his revised data and pro
jecled enrollment figures as part of her 21-page 

Public Reaction to Possible School Closings report lo 1he g~~~~/~1i~11~!~~arv 2· 1990-
Since the January 2-1 Board meeting. the 11mdspread throughout Hick:.-ville that this School Before Fenton's presentation began. Board 

Board might be the one toscriously consider closing one or moreofH icksville's eight elem en- Secretary James Martillo said ... :-lo one wan ls 
tary schools. In Nassau Counly, Hicksville is one of the few school districts which has not 1heir school to be closed. bur man)' wouldagrtc 
closed schools as student population continues 10 decline. that a school should be closed:' BoardTl'us1ee 

The discussion began as a murmur from a few citizens who 1hought schools should be William Bennell added tha1 in his 12 vears on 
closed. Then after learnin~ about the Superintendent's proposed budget of more than $56 the Board "nc\'er have •1-e had a budget in-
million-a nearly $9.8 million increase over the preceding year and !he possible loss of crease" proposal lo compare wi1h this yea(s. 

42,000,000 in State.Aid-boarci-members-officially-slarted1he-debate.---- - I le said. 'Tam prepared and ready 10 close a 
Pirsl was BoartlTrustee William Bennett, 1hen Trustee Jo Ann MIiien berg and Secrelar)' school or schools:· 

James Martillo followed. There 11-ere now three board members speaking our publicly on Aller hearing Fen ion's report. Benneu 
perhaps closing a school or schools. Four vmes is all.that is necessary fo.t board action tQ_ res11on.ded by sta1[ngl! !i-at!i.!ng _lo '}i_leJhr _ 
take effect. bullet" and suggested closing lhree schools and 

The closing ofot leas! two schools is now-almost a fail aa:ompli as~ 101al of six ~rtl movinig the sixth grade 10 the Mi_ddle ?chool. 
members indicated their interest in closing schools at 1he f'eb. 7 special board meetmg. Stalini: 1lra1 A:bany as well as Hrcksv1lle was 

The Public in a deficil. he said the board has lo look our 
Anlicipating a large CIOll'd, the special board meeting was m01--ed lo Cafeteria A in l_he for lhe in1eres1s of lhe ta.~payers. 

high school. However, that space was not large enough for the numbers lhal ~howed to vorce Bennell said he was "lalking aboul closing 
theiropinions. Tbemeetingwasheldupforapproxima1elyahalf-hourasm1crophonesand a sch~ol, not selling at Ibis poin1:· While a 
equipment 11-ere hastily set up in the high school auditorium. . school board may decide 10 close a school. a 

Before Superin1endent Catherine Fenton presented her report to the boa.rd, lhe publrc public vote is necessary to sell a school. 
addressed the board. Board Truslee Daniel Mac Bridge said dos-

Donna Conk, president of the Willet Avenue !'TA, implored the board to "1ry_10 unders- inga school wasonc ofthetoughesl decisions 
tandtheneedsofthechildten;theirparentsandallthemembersofthecommumty ... l:ach a board would a-er have to make. Staling he 
of us wants what is best for Hicksville:' agreed with Bennetl's proposals. MacBridt 

•Janet Von Bargen, vicepresidentoftheDuffyPark:CivicAssociation,askedthattheboard added 11hat he would be moving because he 
'not be "Ol'er-ambitious" in closing schools and take it one at a time. She reminded the board couldn''t afford Hicksville's taxes. MacBride. a 
that a public referendum would be needed to sell property. Stating1hat Hicksville was "over- Nav York Cily policeman. currenlly resides 
saturated and overtla-eloped;' she said the last thing Hicksville needed was another office with his parents. 
building or a factory and e.,pressed fears that lower property values could result in the areas Millenberg indica1ed lhal she would like lo 
where schools are closed. She also said that young teachers would be the first to be excessed. hear more information regarding the proposal 

Retired residen1 Leo Bretht spoke in favor of closing schools and increasing class sizes 10 m01,e the sixth grade 10 the Middle School 
to a minimum of 26 and maximum of 28. He suggested selling two buildings and leasing before delermining if 1wo or lhree buildings 
one. He asked that the board "not do another study" and added thal retirees were being pushed should be closed. 
out. Brecht concluded by stating I hat the asbestos removal program was a "rip-off;' citing Trus11ee Patricia Roonl'\' said lhal while "I do 
an article in January's Reader's Digest. not warnt 10 see a schoof closed ... we hal'e 10 

A resident referred to lhe New York Stale Lottery which was supposed 10 provide addi- jus1ify ,,ur schools 10 our communi1y. A l01 of 
tional monies for education and asked for lollery refonn. He added that he had contacted people don't ha1-e children in the schools:· In 

A retired bank teller was arreslcdlasl week Assemblyman FredParola regarding the board's meeting. Parola'srepresenlalive,Jim Mu1- giving her opinion. Rooney men1ioned 1he 
for alle.gedly abusing males between lhe ages phy, was in attendance. Board Trustee Daniel MacBrideadded lhat Paro la worked "1-ery hard" possibi lily of a budge! defeat and aus1eri1y for 
of 13 and l81-ears, Nassau Police said. for Hicksville. theDis•1rict's children.Sheindicated1hatclos-

The Police'Se.x Crimes Squad had re-ceilt d Another resident question¢ a recent article in Newsdayquoting Boartl Trustee William ing two schools and moving the sixlh grade 
an anonvmous phone call staling that Joseph Collins. She asked if the Boartl realized the repercussions when they approved (4•3) the re- were 01p1ions she would consider. 
Trapp, 44, ol Abbol Lane, Hicksvill,e, was cent teachers' contract She added that on austerily. the teachers will Slill get their increases Mar1illo commenled on "so much excess 
pos.sibly abusing young males. and "nobody winS:' . room:· but said closing three schools is ·'too 

Further investigation revealed llrpl Trapp •Hugo Ljungquist asked that the boartl conside! )he closing factories on Duffy Avenue 1igh1'.' He agreed wilh Rooney I hat closing1wo 
allegedly abused males during the period 01 and the difficullies in selling homes because of rrsmg taxes. school:; and moving the sixth grade should be 
May 1987 and Feb. 1990, police said. After Fenton's presentation and the board's indications that schools might be closed, many looked in 10. 

Trapp l'Olunleered his lime al Hol~ Famil_y more residents offered their opinions. Board Tl'uslee William Collins agreed wilh 
Church in llicksville, helping oul wilh therr CharlesStrugatzquestionedlhecostoftransportingstudentsilschoolsweretobeclosed Martill,o and Rooney's sugges1ion. 
computers, school plays and sport programs, which he fell could reduce significantly the amounts sa-.ro. Board Trustee Martillo said buses Cardella said 1ha1 redis1ric1ing wi1hou1 dos-

Trapp was charged with 1wo cou nls of have been underutilized and that any increase in transportation costs wou.ld be minimal. ing schiools should be considered. 
sodomy in 1h1: second degree and two i:ounts Strugatz said that if savings were not going to be significant then the community schools Which Schools? 
of sodomy in lhe thirtl degree. should be maintained. Fent,on lhP.n asked lhP "h~rder ques1ion:· 

Trapp wa$ arraigned in First_ Districl ~ou~. •Helen Lafferty Sc)i<i "the pictu,e has changed radically"' in the two years since the Ad which J;chools should be looked into as the nex1 
llcmpstead. on Feb. 9, an~ lheml'esllgallon is Hoc Commillee on Reorganization met. Citing the recent teacher contract increase of +30 step'? Airer a slight hesilalion, Benn ell said he 
continuing by lhe Se.x Crimes Squad. percent over three years, Lafferty said the teachers have a "vested interest in not closing would name four schools 10 bce:Glmined: Fork 

• • M a building'.' Lane. East Street. Wrllel A1-enue and Woodland NO rthwest C1 Vl C eels Donna Martillo. president or the East Street !'TA and wife of the board's secretary, said Avenu1~ In response to Martillo's question as 
x h __ , "' - .,,.M, . '.s.Eeb..6 ""''"" she was against closing schools unless "big revenue" was taken in to offset the budget in- to why those four. Bennell said he had hi. 

- ort "j1;t,-ch,.._,..._.ation 1 1I:~-:,,- Treases:·she cauoone<ttheooanl aboui-Jw inJ buiidings vacant which-could lead to>'.m-- reason:iandsrnce Fen1on·requ1redsjlec1fi1:S111-
1<as cance e . e nexl genera mee rng rs dalization (ccntinwtd on fXIB• j) (conlinucd un PC"C 23) 
March 6 al Burns A1-enuc School at 7:3,0 p.m. · • 
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Local Photographer Exhibits Work 
Thehl.ickandwhi1ephoto~raphyofAr1hur 1ali111~ courses 31 Jdull t•duca11on 11·hcre ht• 

F~mlJer~ of llick.wille will ht! on l'iell at th~ teamed toenjuy lhe cummenhof l'l,~,er,. bt• 
l nitJrian llni\~r..1li..<1s Fdl(Jl,~hip. 109 Browns lht'y 1>ro or ron . . 
Road in llun1111Rton during the monlh of Arlie feinlient hke, lo work wuh ai,ulabl~ 
ft'hmal\ • li~ht on the ,tn·cts ol Europt>. JJpan and lht' 

Mr. Feml>crii. J relrr~ !.1ltsrnan. IS ii self• Uirilt'd StJles. llis 1,ork will he 011\'iL~I: J I the 
1augh1 photogr.ipher whose work 1.>l>limulated Huntm~ton Public L1urary rn May. the Shdttr 
Ill \\'Orli111~around1uunRpeople. flehasbcen Rock Public 1.ihrnry in Srplr rnher ,md the 
<iudyrnga1 Nassau Comn1uni1y College "'here Garden Ci11· Public Library in October. all in 
heenJOl'Slhe input of his profes,ors. fie began 1990. 

at the Cathedral School o f St. Mary & St. Paul 
GARDEN C ITY 

"/\ UNIQUE PROGR/\M FOR MOTIVATED IUDS" 
5 ·13 Yea rs of age 

• 2 or 4 week/day programs* 

• THC WONDERFUL 
• THE ADVENTURE or SC IENCE WORLD or WORDS 
• THE Ml:DIA MAKERS • COMPUTERS COUNT 
• HOLLYWOOD, HERC WE COME 
• Ln·s GET CREATIVE 

• SPORTS SOLO 
•SPORTS SPECTACULAR 

Featuring Predominantly British Stall o l Teachers. Anists. and Experts 
FOR BROCHURE CALL 739-1100 

Or write: Discovery, POB 328. Carden City, NY 11530 
TRllNSPORTllTION llVlllLllBLE 

FOR YOUR PERSONAL TRAVEL PLANS 
VISIT 

kllside Travel. Inc. 
20 w Marie Stieet 

(Just Wes t ot 8roaowoy}
H1cksv,lle. NY. 11801 

Meet Pat Bender, The Manager. 
She will be happy to work with you 

Jor al.I_ your travel needs. Please 
stop in and-say Hello! (Or call ·her 
at 822-6370 .) 

She will be waiting for you. 

AMEAICAN STANDARD 
LEXINGTON TOILET 

itCIT011 

124900 A~s.!:3£~1~
11 

DESIGNER VANIT!ES AND MARBLE TOPS ON DISPLAY 
As •- In our showroom. designer lauceta and hardw010 by GIOhe. 
Ha,clen. ~ Hew, Broadw•y. EJjor. American StanclMd, Baldw,n. KWC. I 
~~GREGORY :-. . 

BATH AND KITC HEN CENTER .• 

251 EAST SHORE ROAD • GREAT NECK • 516-487•1975 
AMPLE PARKING • 

~ » S-4 ..... ~ •~ll .. d,,bltca...-a. 
~U-Lb ltl> .. eo.-..t, Dl'- "'- 2 ,a,ln..OoM Norcfwa SM 
.._..,f..l,fl~ IIIM&, •, IIMt OftWl~W ........ '&. 

A Mechit:a has been installed at Co11grpga•io11 S/raal'l.'i Zedek. 
(11/ustrotcd Photo by Cat/ry G1w11ti,•ld1 

Mechitza Installed at Shaarei Zedek 
Congrega1ionShaareiZedekoneoflheoldesl \\'OUld fil into lhe decor of the sanctuar) and 

Orthodox synagogues on Long Island. recent• would fulfill what is generally considered tu 
ly installed a proper Mechilza separation bet· bea minimum for an appropriateseparallon 
ween the men and \\'Omen in ils sanctuar)'. By focusing on a high standard lhe congrega• 

Underlhe leadership o!Rabbi Eli Skaist. who lion plans to encourage )'Oung obsmanl Or· 
sel\-ed the congregation for 18 years. the pre- lhodox couples 10 mol'e into lhe cornmunil) 
sent site was bu ill with a lower Mechilza in lhe by s1ressing lhe reasonable prices of a1~ragc 
sanctuaryfocusingontheseparationbetween housing and the religious re,ources lhal II 
men and "'Omen. shareswilh its sister congregation. Young Israel 

Asmembershipofthecong~aliondwindl· in neighboring Plainview. They include a 
edduetochanges in thecommunil)', there was Kosher Bakery. Kosher Res1auran1. Eru1· and 
a movement in the congrega1ion 10 raise lite plans for a community Miha lo be erected in 
Mechilza in lhe hope of allracting )'OUnger the near future. 
obSCl\'anl Or1hodoxcouplesto 1hecommu11 i• The synagogue plans a series of seminar, 
ty. A temporary Mechitza was installed under on a l'ariely of religious lopicsand special m· 
Ifie leadership of Rabbr Jacob Kurland but this- - viccstobeschedule.dreg11larly.JhcMt;.ehi1za 
had lo be rem01-ed because it clashed wi1n 1he will be dedicaled on Purim. Sunday, ~!arch rr. 
original decor or the building. That pani1ion For informal ion about the synagogue and ils 
1,,as re1ained for 1he O\'ernow services on 1he ac1ivi1ies and for appoin1rnen1s 10 visit Con· 
fligh flolidays. grega1ion Shaarei Zedek. please call Rabbi 

Under the leadershipof Rwbi Melvin Sachs. Sachs al 433-9540. 
presenl Rabbi ofl11eCongrega1ion. a corn mil• Thecongregalion recenllycelebrated its 25th 

- ree1,a,org-d11iz.edtodecideonaparti1ion1hat.-i12r.a1JhJ:..presen1 Hicksville l~~i~n. ·-· ..• 

I Subscribe to the Hicksville Illustrated Ne.vs by calling 747-8282 I 
The Winthrop Experience 

Perspectives in Health: 
Everything you should 
know about Medicare. 

One in a series of free programs 
addressin& important health care issues. 

No subject is o/ greater interest to 
seniors than Medicare - understand• 
ing )'Ollr CO\'l'r'3.geand kn°'"i11g how 10 
go ~bout applying /or ii. 

You are cordially invi1<d 10 attend 
this hi~hly inlonnati,·e meeting where 

~~~t~ ~~1
1 T1'::l~~i;,/:~ :~~ 

health t1re co,-.,rngc. 
The speakers will be l ou1111 

D;\mato. M.A.. Community Resource 
Coordinator, and Mary ll'tlyner, R.N.. 
115.. M.l:.a .. Director o f l'alient Ser• 
vices. Home Health Agency. 

Topics lo be covered indude com• 
munity resources, understnndlng 

insurance fonns .ind consumer expec
lalions o( coverage. limitations nnd 
restrictions in reimbursement. A ques
tion and onswer period will follow. 

Dale: 
Tu«day. ~ 20 

Tlme: 
R,gjstrallon & rclttshmcnt>. &.30 p.m. 

~7p.m.lo9p.m. 

•~u: 
Brttd Conlemia, Room 

\Ylnttwi>tJnl\'cnity Ho.,pital 

Admwioo lJ frtt. bul ~t k'aling b l1fmll"d "'C 
)Ulij..'CSi l hi'll )'00 c.lll G63-223•1 lo re,en-e )'OUI place 
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- New Kids In Town -
Oklahoma, Here She Comes! 

John and Brenda Del uca became parents 
for lhe first lime on Dec. 6, 1989. A daughter. 
Jaclyn Danielle, was born. weighing 6 lbs. II 
oz. She was born in Broken Arrow. Oklahoma. 
lhe Delucas· hometown. 

John is a Hicksville High School Classof'77 
graduate. A very happy Grandma. Madeline 
DeLuca of Hicksville, and her sister, Carol Mack 
Berry(H.H.S. Class of '63). of Islip Turrace, flew 
down to Oklahoma to welcome this "special 
addition" into the family. 

Jaclyn has two very proud uncles living in 
Hicksville. Chris DeLuca(Classof 'SO)and Matt 
DeLuca (Class of '90). 

The Delucas· and Berry clan are looking for• 
ward to a real "down-home" celebration when 
Jaclyn is baptized in April. Brenda's dad.Jack. 
will be hosting the C\'ent at his ranch in Inola. 
Oklahoma. 

Welcometoourworld, Jaclyn. We lol'eyou! 

Jamie Ann Gianmi,o 

WhntAGUll 
Harriet and John Flynn of Hicksville, got the 

most wonderful post-Christmas present from 
their daughter, Mary Ann, and her husband, 
Rick Giannino. of Bay Shore. 

On Dec. 28. 1989 Mary Ann Gave birth to 
a baby gi rl. 9 lbs. 5 oz., 23" long. making them 
grandparents for the first time. 

The baby's name is Jamie Ann and she is. 
of course, the most beautiful, brill iant. perfect 
baby who was C\'er born. 

The ir New Granddaughter 
Mildred McLaughlin is telling the world that 

they have a new granddaughter, Caitlyn 
Elizabeth Kegney, born to Kerry and Kenny 
Kegney of Arbor Lane, Hicksville. Caitlyn 
enteredlhisworldonJan. 22, 1990at 3:25a.m. 

Mom, Dad. Grandparents and baby are all 
doing fine. 

Caitlyn weighed in al 6 lbs. 9 oz. 

/2 j'I': .JC-

Mrs. Kerry(Mclaughlin}Keg11eyandCaitlyn 
Eliwbeth. 

Parents Again 

The S1a1ons became parents again. On Jan 
6, Laura Stalon delivered Brian Wallace inlo 

Homc1own f\.-lOOkt IS W/11100 
by F10Gr.es. 3 htetonc 11 QSVl?'.u 
,os,eeot 5netoVes1ecerw,nv1.11 
your W1tQdinos. o~oc;emen1' 
andfam.fy news 'fotlcanwr1te 
lOFIOal 132Ea!.! SeGondSUO-CI, 
t.hr!eol.l. NY U~l All ohotOS 
V't'III be tdlUln ... >d ti you include 
you, name ano aoore$$ on 1he 
O><k 

E T 0 w 
the world at Winlhrop-University-Mospital 
weighing 8 lbs.. 3 oz. and arriving two \\"eeks 
early(to no one's surprise!) Mom and baby are 
bolh fine. Brian was welcomed home by his 
big sister Kerri, big brolher Kevin, and great
grandmother Marge Collins(her fou rth great
grandchild). Brian's godparents are his Aunl 
Linda (Collins)Toomey and Uncle Bill Collins 
o!Hicksville. Their dad, the late Wally Collins. 
was an active member of the Hicksville Baseball 
Association for many )'ears and as soon as he 
can. little Brian is going to go and visit the 
memorial lhal was dedicaled to his Grandpa 
al Abe Levi II Field on Stewart Al'enue. Bel he'll 
be as proud as lhe rest of us who knC\I' and loved 
Wally. 

f 
~ d-

Brion Wallace Staton 

. __ /Recently Mel , . . . _ _ _ _ 
... an old Hicksvillile-Mlldred (Wolf) 

Smith-who was born in Hicksville in a 
house that was located ne.,t to St.Stephen's 
Church (on Broadll'ily) which at that rime was 
opposite the Augustine family home. (now 
Delco Plaza). 

Iler family came lo llicksville from Rich· 
mond Hill because her grandparents-The 
Eckerts- had a farm on lhe property where 
Grumman is now located. At lhe lime, she said, 
it was called Central Park-riot Bethpage. 

Mrs. Smilh look.<>bsolulely marl'elous for 
82 )'ears of age. She has a \'ery happy disposi
tion and is full of life. She has five children, 
21 grandchildren andfourgreat-grandchildren 
and has been a resident of Westbury for many 
years. 

I also mel her pretty daughter, Mutte Hat• 
tenbnch, whom I have known, bul ha1-en't 
seen for many )'ears. She is laking after her 
mom ·cause she doesn't look any different lhan 
shedid25)-earsagowhen I lasl met her. It was 
greal seeing them. 

Everybody Has 'Rm 
February 14: "Happy Birthday Poul Darge, 

Love .. . Your Girls. 
On Feb. 15, Churto ttc Truglia will 

celebrate her birthday. Charlolle, formerly of 
Hicksville, presenlly resides in Westbury near 
her daughler, son·in•law and grandchildren. 
All her family and friends wish her a great birth
day. How many candles this )'ear, Charlolle? 

Happy birthday on Feb. 17 for Michael who 
will become Sel'l!n-)-ear.;-of age. and on Feb. 27, 
111!'re sending happy birthday wishes 10 Amie 
Ghiponc who will become ten )'ears old. 

Our Co11dolences 
We'resendingourcondolencestolhefamily 

of Mrs. Evelyn Janke (nee Darling), 
formerly of Hicksville. now of Winier Haven. 
Florida. Mrs. Janke died in her sleep Feb. 8. 
She is survi1-ed by a son Carl, sa'l!ral grand· 
childre~. and5e1-e,al nieces and nephew., two 
of whom live in Hicksville: Pat Holden and 
Howard Darling. 

Welcome Home Sarah 
LO\-ely Sarah Hucttner relurned home 

Feb. 9. alter a stay in lhe hospital fighting a bout 
wilh pneumonia. Get well soon, Sarah. we all 
-love-;-ou. -- - - --

N p E 0 p L E 

The Hicksuille Domino Pizza Team· 7bra Watlui~ Ray DiNunzio. Mid1ele Gobbo, Pot Naknsato, 
Chns O'Neil, Seo// Gates. (Not pictured· Steve Peranskij. 

Whal A Creal Team! 
On Friday, Jan. 26, Scott Gates, vice presi• 

dent of Domino's PIZ2n Te.nm.of Hicksville, 
and president Stephe n Peransky, donated 
20 large pizzas to the Nassau Counly Medical 
Cenler in East Meadow. This donation was serv
ed to the victims of the Avianca plane crash. 
and lo ihe people who contributed lheir lime 
to help. 

The management of the Hicksville slore, 
Ray, Pat, Tara, Miehe.le, and the d.rh·ers, 
are telling e-.-eryonelhey are 1-cry proud to work 
for a company as caring and concerned forlhc 
people of Long Island as Scoll and Steve are. 

Tura,a 1988 Hicksville High School gradu~e. 
is currenlly attending Nassau Community 
College. 

Michele is a senior al Holy Trinity High 
School. 

Ray is a fi1-e week residenl of Hicksville and 
Scott and Steve li\'e in East Meadow. 

Domino's is located at 155 Levillown Parkway 
and isa family-owned business. SIC\'C boughl 
ii about lhree )'Cars ago. 

You are all great- whal a nice thing 10 do. 

laura's Been Busy 
Laura and Dave Staton have had a busy 

house these past two months. On Dec. 13. their 
daughter, Kerri, celebralC? her fifth birt~day 
wilh a small party of close friends and rela111~ 
Mom and Dad areverey proud of I heir little girl 
and ll'ilnt her to know they l01-e hen-ery much. 

On Jan. 6, Laura gave birth lo a son-Brian 
Wattace.(See New Kids In Town Column for 
further informalion.) .. .. Yes, Laura was busy! 

Happy Birlhday Janel 
The uurry Park Civic Association 

wishes its vice-president Janet Von Bargen, 
a 1-ery happy birthday and hopes she has many, 
many more. · (contfnuad on page 4) 

lliduluillt Jllustrauil Nrws 
is presenUy ongaoed In an extensfvo mall• 
Ing prbgram so 1h11 nowcomer5 lo our 
a,oa can read our weekly ondea• 
vors and become rogular subscribers. 

Yal ... l w .. t to Mkaibc 
to HkinUM Ul•Mnted N«we 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY/STATE/ZIP 

PHONE 

CHECK ONE: 
1 YR O .......................... $12.00 
2 YRS O ....... - ................ $21.25 
3 YRS □ .......................... $JO.OO 

SENIOR C ITIZEtlS RATES 

1 YR ......................... $10 .$0 
2 YRS ...................... $19.00 
3 YRS ..................... $27.$0 

f"tantldtJSS,O)pet"su~l)tf 
.,.., to, ~ottl.Ongtllancl 

Method ol P•yment (enclosed) 
0 JC O e D Checi< encl. 

I IIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIII 
expires 

MAIL TO: 
Anton Communlly Ne#Spapers 

P.O. Bo, 1578, Mineo!•. U, NY 11501 

The Hick.ville lllusuat~d ~ews 
tUSPSJ.16.720! 

Postmaster. Send address chanoe, to Long 

\~~ =~~1.t~~:-.:-!~ 
clU$ P&lcl t>C>Sl•ge It tho Posl Otllct •t 
Mineola, N,Y, 11\d l<ld<lioMI m,llinQ olhc .. 
u.- the Ac1 ot Cong,.... 
P\,f)llshed -Ir on Thu"4&r, by long lsl&nd 
ComtnuoilyH ... ._., loc. 132Ea.s1Socond · 
St-. Mineol&, HY 11501 (P.O. Box 157111 Phone 
·1516)7•7-8282. 
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beautiful diamond ring for her left hand. The) 
ha1e set the date for N01embcr, 1990. She's A loue 

H 0 M E T 

0 

0 w N llicksville's own lillle Valentine. llril_lny 
Ann IIM"" will celebrate her second birth· 
day 011 Feb. M. Mommy and Daddy.Jo Ann and 
Ronnie llayes,brothcrs Chris and llrian, 
Grandma and Grandpa Oorolhy and 
George H,oycs.all wish their li11lesweetl!eart 
a l'ery happy birthday. They lol'e you Bnllny 
Ann. 

David is the son of Mr. and Mrs. (:old, 
s tein. Dawn is the daughter of Kenny and 
J anice Weaver. of \\'c5t Pallerson, 1'-c11 
Jersey. 

(continued from paRt 3) P E 

Joh11 Christia11 Rasmusse11 sho1d11g his art 
work to £/isabeth Pcdersc11 of NewJer.;R)• 

Newly Appoi111ed 
The Greater New York Su,•h1gs llnnk 

recently announced the appointment of 
Rebecca Cu nnin ghnm lo Senior Vice Presi• 
dent. Rebecca. a graduateofBrooklyn College 
is currently enrolled in the Management Pro
gram al the Graduate School or Business at 
Adelphi University. She joined The Greater N.Y. 
Bank in 1973. 

Welcome Home 
Cindi DiMarzo. daughter of Andy and 

Carol OlMarzoof Hicksville has recei1'l'<I her 

p L E 

Remember 7111's Name ... 
John Christion Rnsmussen.John, the 

son of Corol and John Rasmussen recent· 
ly held his first e.xhibition of his own _artwork 
at a showing in Mal\'crne. 1'oge1herw11h three 
other craftsmen and artists. John exhibited 
sketches. drawings. and designs of more than 
a hundred action-figure toys he has worked on 
for the past three years. The 13 year-old is an 
eighth grade student at Hicksville Middle 
School, and a member of the Studio art class 
and the school art club. John also designed his 
family's 1989 Christmas card, a pen and ink 
still-life. 

John hopes 10 continue his art through col• 
lcgc. with hopes lor a career in art leaching. 
(See photo on this page which also shows 
pieces of his mother's traditional American 
quilting which was also on display.) 

-.naster'sdegree in Cluldren's Lilerat.ulf.f.i:!!_m __ _ 
Simmons College in Boston. Massachusclls. 

Cindi isa 1981 HonorsGmdualeoHlicksville 
High School and a 1984 Phi Beta Kappa and 
Sumona Cum Laude graduate of Syraruse 
Unil'ersilv, Newhouse School of Communica• 
lions Coliege or Art and Sciences. where she 
recei"ed a bachelor's degll.'C in Magazine Jour• 
nalism and llistory. 

\Vhilea11ending Simmons College, Cindi was 
the manager of the !lush Galleries. The gallery 
exhibits Children's Original Art. 

•••••••■■Cl.II' &: SA\'E •••••••: 

i CHIMNEY i 
i MAGICIAN • ltfiP'1 

•':'.'• ,: .. 

• CLEA 11 'GS 
• REPAIRS 
• CAPS 
• NEW CHIM NEYS 
• RELININGS • 

• 

TOWN SWEEP 

RPbrcca Cunningham 

1 AC'lll'ITT VERSUS 
DEPRESSIO,li 

Uy DR, UARtn• A. REICII. Ph.D. 
\\ hen peo11le setk lreatment for fodin~s of 

depressl()n, lhe roun,..10, u,u•ll) finds 11 usdul 
to ;ii;k ;ibout their 1111ere.'lls \\ hen lhl')· \\ere 
)uunger. T) plfatly \\C find rhat b)' !he time vw
plr "''"~ 1rrat111enl, lhey haw drop(X'I! lllUSI of 
1hrir ~µorb and hobbir.,_ ritini: im,n:.bl'd 
rt'>pon,.1bihtits and dNR'olScd intrrrsl cnw lhl'. 
~t.'ill). 

.In un~'Oin~ dtbalt in th< field of pS)~hology 
i, "helher ~pie bmlme depres><'II and thus 
lose inltresl m plusurable aclilitits. or bm>m< 
depr,»<d benuse lh')' ha\'e slopped domg 
enough things lhal they enM' While rhe ju'} 
1s s1111 out. 11 i~ ,·i\idly deu lh,,1 rullh'iJlrng and 
mainlaining regularly plmurablt pursuit, i, 
cs.<enllal both in rtro1ering from drpression and 
in pn'\~111ing depressi\'t episodes. 

All loo oR,n people lo,, loo ol th, 1mpo,. 
1an(C or le.i)un.- pursu11s - hU\\ thl')' add mean• 
ing lu uur li\U and hr.Ip u.s lo or~anize our tf• 
forts in a manner that g1ws us pleasure and 
satisraction. 11·s not healtl1~· to wait until om~ 
t< imp.,ire<l. l\tttrr lo W« ''""" 1n the thing. 
lhal are •1111 importanl and lei lhrm 11lay • 
posih,t p;ut ,n hlr 

Happy Valentine's Day 
The d,1u ,1{ lol'e 11•11/ 1"1111 61 (i(l( 
A d11y to w111111(,1r tiiou 11•1 froid ,iw Goldstein.Wearer E11gage111e111 

He was not full of hot air-just the beJutiful 
ll.11loon they were riding in. David Goldstc!n 
proposed marriage 10 Dawn Weaver while 
fiying high 0\'er Florida in a hol air ball?<Jn, 

David an nounccd lo Dawn he had decided 
10 "take 1h1e plunge" and then look out a 

Et/fie, o ml/ o, o rn11! to uoiu fm'1mle 011e 
011 V,ilwti111'1 Day is o dud 11•1ll ,ioue 
Tfietf 11 (,e tfrm1~{11I lo 11011 for w11a116<n119 Ilion 
A11d you 1/ £,1 glod 9011 did-at d,1y1 e111i. 

- llowurd Durlinp 

Public Reaction to Possible School Closings 
/rontlnued/rom pogo I ) 

•Carolim Kelly spoke in fol'orof closingtwoschoolsand_redistricting. According to Kelly, 
studies ital'c found that a middle school student should be ma school for no less than three 

l~~mes Black said that the residen1s 11,:rc being sold a "bill or goods" and that he beliwcd 
other me,ins should be taken 10 cut the budget ueforc closing schools. He enumerated the 
following: redistricting, culling oock lransporlaliu~ lo stale mandales, culling non-curriculum 
supplies, culling secretaries and non-manda1eda1des. spreading out asbestos cost and look• 
ing at the llicksville Congress of Toachers· contract (stating that renegotiating could sa,,: 
their own jobs). 

Carole Wolf. former School Board Trustee and Chairman of the Ad lloc Committee. said 
that she "snands behind her Commi11cc's n.'COmmendations" 10 redistrict. She said tho asbestos 
retnol'al CO)IS should be spread out and that 1he lligh School should set a minimum class 
size of 15 students before opening any section. 

Von Bargen again addressed the board asking Iha! "housecleaning" take place from i\d
minislralion on down. 

Dr. David Ferrin. a resident and District psychologist. described the "inseparable bond" 
between teachers and the communil)'. 
--Board'lhJStee William Benneuexpresscd h.is.coamn~~it!J a .JQJ> heal'y structure" stating 
''11,: should hail! closed schools 10 years a~>o ... 1990,91 is the dayoT"reckonmg:--.. - -· 

Resident Richard Pfaenderconcluded the public session by e.~pressing concerns with a 
"band-aid approach" that he said was going to turn the comnJunily upside down. He said 
that closing schools might only sal'e $100 or less per )'l!ar in taxes. a figure which he did 
not feel justified closing schools. BoardTrustceJo,\nn Miltenbcrgc.~plainedthal the hoard 
was not looking to close schools just lo sal'e money bu1 to also improl'e eclucalion. 

As additional data is prepared by the administration. I he debate conlinues as the board 
must make what Mac8ride called their "toughest decision:' 
• Member or the Ad Hoc Committee on Reorgu11iz11tion 

Re~place Your Aging 
Buried Oil Tank. 

Install A 
New 285 Gallon 

All-Fiberglass Tank. 

Chc,ose From 3 Great Offers! 
2 . 

$3750 
PER MONTH" 

FOR 5 YEARS 
AFTER INITIAL 

DOWN PAYMENT Of 

$45000 

• Oller ovoiloo,,. onlv 1t.v,;gh 
The General's New Cuslomer Package Pion. 

US5AL PAI\ ,1.\0 S11U.>SC£SIU Ii. ':~G~p~weo~n~:e:~r~la•~c~l~:_U-819 ~.8191·'°1~10,.el~:s~.:T. 
\ ISS -IU LIC• ll0700JJOOOO !ZHIAIIO\ Pl.ALI MlRIII 

- : -stJHOt,\··/. l(:I._JJ!JJ..,j/nll...____ ll1TE JlO, lll\[OL\ 

:. ,.1:c. uu 1o!u.• :-. 1;;_- ___ • ____ 2_.,_s_.;_;_11_0 ___ =.i 
1
_ 

- - -5ervlng oll_of Long Island 

333-1010 Urut11,thl In \ HU ,l"' ,I 1;u111m111111\ "1\1~1• IA 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ________________________ ..;;;;;;._..J 
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Priority Savings· .. of~er~ one C?f the highest rates around 
on a hqu1d savings account. 

If you want Lo gel the most for your money. 
come toThe Bank of New York. 

In addition to giving you one of the highest 
rates on a !i._quid savings account of any leading 
bank. Priority Savings·gives you a number of 
other benefits as \\'ell. 

Enjoy unlimited access to your money. 
Unlike other high-y ield investments. you get 

unlimited access to your money anytime.day or 
night, through 24-hour cash machines at thou
sands of NYCE· and C[RRUS' locations. 

Get free checking. 
And \\'C also ofTcroptional free checking 

with a $2,500 balance in Priority Savings. As well 
as interest on your checking when you keep 
:iiS.000 in Priority Savings. And you'll get an easy
to-read monthly ·tatement that combines both 
savings and checking information. What's more, 
if you qualify for a MasterCard· or VISA', regular 
or gold, we'll waive the first-year annual fee:· 

So visit us at any of our over 240 convenient 
branches in greater New York. rf"""'HE 
Or ca ll the number below for ~ 
more information and the 13 \INJ\r ()il~ 
branch nearest vou. Ir 1 

Priority S,(vings. I t \\'ill {\ ~\T 
help you appreciate the value 'DRJ r 
of money l \. 

1-800-CALL-BNY 
. " ' . . ·-. ~ 

' •• , 1 K , -.. • ~ 1 \I ...-. • , --. 
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Dancing Their Way to a Cure for Leukemia 

I 

Thousands of the World's 
Most Beautiful Frames 

Including • Cartier • Alpine • Vuornet • Christion Dior 
• Folo • Gucci • Bennelton • Forsche Correro. plus many more 

Look Good ... 
See Well ... 
And Here's More VALUE 

r= 
Good 

See 
well. 

woodl?ury 
~0~~9 

~ 
h~r~s I 

·w11n rn.s coupon & any comp1010 p,osc-nptlOf'l eyegJau pun:no50. 
COtVlOI 0e ComtlinO<l """' 0~ olhef ott<,, Otte, moy no1 opply with 

cer10onspociolseu-.....,.,.., u 
........... l 

fl). Wf AR£ A ~ EDICARE PARTICIPATING PROVIDER. I: 
ic:l<svllle Mon.,..., .. rnu .. 10am -9pm 

Sc1t . 10 ., m•Spm.Son. II o"m•S m 

When residents panicipate in 1he sa-enlh annuil Jazzercisc for Leukemia fund-raiser on 
March 16 lhey will be helping find the cause and cure for leukemia-a disease that affects peo
ple in their own backyard. People like Carolyn Parkans, 14, a Hicksville resident and a student 
al Our Lady of Mercy School. Carolyn (third from lefl) is pictured with her falher, Joseph. L.I. 
Area Jazzercise Manager Felicia Corey, Mom Mary, sisters Patricia, 9, and Kalhleen, 12. 

The Sel-enth Annual Jazzercise !or Leukemia will be held on Friday, March 16al811m. at 
the State Unimsity of New York, Stony Brook Gymnasium. 

Par1icipan1scompe1e for prizes during the three hourmaralhon. They will be asking friends. 
relalil'es and business associales lo pledge a cenain amount of money per Jazzercise routine 
that they complele. 

New York Islander Pat LaFonlaine and olher teammates will make appearances. Also alt en
ding this )<ear's marathon will be Allison Hossak, known as ''Olivia Man hews" of Another World. 
and Elaine Princi, known 10 us as "Dorian Lord" of One life To l fre. 

Pledge forms can be picked up al theJazzercise in Hicksville. 7! Broadway. for funher infor
mation call 938-3900. 

tl/Jus/rated Pholol 

Assemblyman Fred Parola Hosts Forum March I 
Assemblyman Fred Parola wi ll hold his 

Hicksville Communily Forum on lhe Stale 
Legislatil'e Agenda at the Marth MeetinROflhe 

Hicksville Communily Council. The meeting 
will be on Thursday, March I al the Hicksville 
Public Library Communily Room staning al 
7:30 11m. 

$59 perroom/1 n(~ht 

Fn:c:: Breakf:u;t 

Wc::komc:: Uaskc::t 

S l0.00 meal cc::rtifkatc:: for 
hotel restaurant 

Informatio n_and discount coupo ns for 
Ioc tl a11r.1cuons, entertainment ;md 
sho pping 

!99,00 /1er mom f"r .! 11(11/Jts. 
nu"- anll gr.uuitk, nw inc.·lmh:d. 

HAMADA INNS 
Alba n)', :-.:,· 
(~II< I 1H•J,l•J1< I 

IJ°"ton/ llcdford, MA 
((11-) J- i; ,,-uo 
Chicopee, MA 
( 11.i) ~'>.! 'HO I 

1::a,,1 Win t.bur, <:r 
( .!Iii) (1.!;\ *J I 11 

Keene. j\'11 
(W\I \'\-. \U\X 

Mystic, C l' 
(!0\):;',(,- 1!HI 

B~ 'T \Ve,'Tl!RN 
llo,,to n/Wakcficltl. ~I,\ 
IJ trJ \\.U..didJ 
,,,1-,.?,i;<,mo 



Kiwanis Key Notes 
_As a_publi_c service 10 the communitv. !he 

H1cksv1lle Kiwanis Club wishes lo share the 
information brought 10 them al a recent lunch
eon m_eeting by !hat day's guest speaker, Mary 
Gros~1. R.N .. C.D.E., program coordinator for 
Public Awareness of the American Diabetes 
Association. 

Grossi said that at least 11 million Americans 
have diabetes, and that with its serious com• 
plication_s of heart and kidney disease and 
Slrokes. k111s300,000 Americans each year. She 
also said that diabetes is the number one cause 
of new cases of blindness in adults and thal an 
estimated 5 million people have diabetes and 
don't k~ow it. She said that those most likely 
to &iet diabetes are those who are 01-erweighl. 
are Ol'Cr 40, ha\'C diabetic relatives, and that 
women may be more likely than men 10 ha\'C 
diabetes. Grossi said that someoflhe warning 
signs are frequent urination. unusual thirst. lir• 
ing easily, blurred vision, uncon1rollablecra1·
ing for food (especially sweets), tingling. 
numbn~s?r pai!l in legs. feet and fingers, fre
quent skin mfec11ons. lfyou ha1-e1hesesymp-
1oms. get a checkup by the family doctor. 

Grossi distributed a number of brochures 
and pamphlets and suggested that anyone could 
call her office, 752-1752, or stop by al 401 Broad 
Hollow Road in Melville 10 ask questions and 
obtain printed material. 

You'll always find someone you kna,v 
in the Hicksville Illustrated News 

• 

island 
telephone 
answering 
service, inc. 

MAIN oFF1cE WEiis 5-4444 

I FULL • PART TIME• V4CATION I 
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE 

NaJion, 1 Westminsler Ban~ USA Building 

20 Jerusalem Ave. , Hicksville, NY 

$e,-,lng Nassau and Sullolk Since 194S 

Call for a quote. 
Take a minute and compare 
All,t.ate for value. You may 
fmd we can save you some 
money on your home 
or auto insurance. Call me 
t.oday ... i t'll only Lake 
a minute. ALTHEA JOHNSON 

,-,· --...,, SHllLEY PALLADINO 
/ • _..ue . 263 OLD COUNTRY RO. 

1 Vr"~.;.,,e HICKSVILLE / -~~1..1<>.tidS . (OPP. ANTUNS) 
\'uQ')"~ FAX433-3769 

\ , , 433-3636 .. . ~ 

Allstate· 
AD.Ut.l....,.-;aC-'6"7 

t.i•~IL 

Bathtubs:: Ceramic TI/{ 
REGLAZED 

Quality Reglazlng! 
It makes your tub & 
ceramic tile shine 
like new 
In any 
color! 

A'IAIU&E 
NAJ"IO!lo'Yl1DE 

- - Unique_Refinishers 

I Assembly Update I 
New YorkAsse~•·iyman Fred Parola tR· 

IV. Wantagh) reports the following: 
• Summer Interns hip Programs 

are available for qualified college seniors 
and graduate students to del'elop profes
sional skills and gain first-ha~d knowledge 
of the lcgislali11! process. · 

This)w'sprogram nmsJune II lhrough 
Aug.17. Deadline for applications is March 
15. Summer interns will receil'e a 53.000 
stipend for the JO-week program. 

Fo1 rn ue information write: The 
Assembly Intern Program, Legislative Qf. 
fice Building. Room 829A. Albany. New \i>rk 
12248 (518) ·155-4704. 

If you are interested in working in 
Assemblyman P;irola's district office call 
him al 731-3•13<1. 

Police Report 
The Eighth l'rccinct hus reported 

the following: 

(Al r(ghl) Mary Gross,; uf the i1111eric~11 Diabetes Associa11011,_ prese111s Kiu 0111:~ Pro.~ram 
Chatrma11 Effie Krog111m111 and Pres1tle111 /Jr. Joseph Lupo mth some of lite i11formatio11 
aL·m/able after her most informative discussio11. 

• February 4· An aUorncv's office on 
Newbridge RoaJ was burglarized. Entry was 
made through a basement window, The loss 
included calculators. a microwave. an clec• 
Ironic 1ypewri1er. a power saw and two saber 
Sall'S, 

/Photo b,1 Sieg It 1d1/cr/ 

OPEN 
THE DOOR 10 
A NEW LOOK 

FOR YOUR HOME. 

SlOP BY OUR 
BOOTH 196 /lJ 

THE HOME 
IMl'llOVEMENT 
EXPO /lJ THE 

NASSAU COUSEUM 
MARCH 1, 2 

AND 3 

When expandin1:. thc possibil itics ilfC endless! IJ"s i111• 
p rcssire how e-.'cn the slil!htcst chanl(c can cnh,1m:e your 
home. The fron! door welcomes )-Our 1:u..-sts. but the inside 
o f )-Our home Jells them about }-OU. Express yourself ";th a 
s1ately cn1rancc, brilliant sll'yli1:ht. appctizint! ~i tchcn or c.~
tcncled expansi,'C livinl? area. If you Ciln ima1?inc it. \\'\: ";11 
accomplish it. Your \!UCStS -.;11 Sil)' Ul1AVO! 
Your home will say YOU! 

I 

■ AUlH0111ZED 
P!llA CONIRAC!OR 

flnoncinQAvolloolo ~~• ~ ~ ,1, . 
,. AC\ ~ifnc. ~ LICENSED AND INSURED 

326-2662 - :- - ---_;3A-8-J 973 • 467-2471 - ,----~ 



Burns Avenue Scouts Study Newspaper Production 
Fourth gnuk 1111mb,tsof Burm ,hum,· ('11/) Scout !tick Jii. Dm ./ I! wll/r 1011n·d tlwuf. 
finrnftitt' l licksvillc lllus 1rn1cd u ltm·titt, lmnlflllltt•mllfl'/JTV<l'><Uf i1c11 $JKI/H.T f)fll· 
duc/1011 P1r111n.'d111011r lthmf) r,'llllill.~(l((IJl)'Ofllirirlto//1,'/0l/ II 11!'11 ,JXl/l<'f(lll'({,r,ru/dl) 
1\'1rA~. Kr1111. lm~: .1/ichacl Dant! and Chm. 7'l,mu~lt 1hi., 10111, 1/w 11ad11111·111/Jc,x camnl 
thrir co111111w11rn11011 had~, · 

Theodore J. Daly, M.D., F.A.A.D. 
is 11lcascd to anno 11m:c the He-location 

or his Great eek offin• to: 

2870 Hc11111stmd Tpkc. 
Suite 201 

Lcvi110,,11 - 735-3030 

Unard Certiricd Dcrm:itolo11v 
Board Certified Dcnn:11op:11ll;1log~ 

Dbcascs of the Skin, I-fair a nd Nails 
'kin Cancer. Skin• Surger~· and l'alholug~ 

E\'l•ninJ! & Weekend I lours 

9~ ~,?iefoo~
11 
~~! Ha~~~stings - Il Bagno 

11 Ra~no·s h~1ech modular !Jath or boudoir menl to smd!l-space roorns. Mailable in 1hrec 
l'ilnily S)~tcm. lligh glos, polyc,1cr finish on pole heights. complete with lighting. 
shel\'es and drawers. in bri~h1 red. 1-elJ01, 
grc1, black or white, add functional 

0

<!.\clle-- II h,,h •l\lc I uroJ"-'Jn drn~n ,nJ t.mc 
t!1J11J!1.1\ Jt~ Jt ,he topl,I \'llllf lht to, l.u,l1rn 
01 bJtn 11.:nO\Jtton. th~·u 11,hrnH!) Irk-~ II 
B>~n,:,Cdk·,11011 will en<l l'Olll "-'•rd,for ·11111 
thc ra!lu p!Jn•'to<lcm:,11.rnJ l>u1ld \'Our r, 
(1t111~ tH."\\ room 

I iw ~rc:Jt Nee~ >hO\\ roorn. Jt ..J04 Nor 
thcrnR1H.l ,l.,pcm:d i..i n·Jr,J~O.p1om·l·1m11 
1 he m.·nJ 10\\ JrJ dc:~Jnt, ~ 11hbtKJt<..•J. lorl 

rcmpuw, ~lldcen Jn<l bJd1 '""""'· 11lc ,111J 
ub111t:tn·. 

tll,un~) ,Jm~ l1Jl1Jn lCramic 11k, un 
Jl(lrtc<l rub,. "hulpool>. ,l1CS,c1>. llu,ct,Jnd 
J1..Ct:~)011c:i, b\' the \\Orld ·) topdc:~1t_1nn,. Jnd 
the IJtt~t ro~rcnpoht Jnd Oowm\'ll"\\' ~ll
chen nbincul'. fou'II find J lull r.ingc of 
Made Jnd G•~itcn,u ,ppl,,nccs to a<ld c., 
cncmcm J1tddf1c1cnt\· to \'Our new ~nchcn 

I hc:GrcJt Neck showroom !)J t',\'OStOrr 
fJnu>1· filled" 1th the 1110,1111110\Ju,c. c., 
clw11\'C, ac.h-ancl-<l comcmpO!JrY pro<lm:u. for 
)Our ~11,hc11J11<lb.nh Knos,nlorquJlll r p,o
duc:•· mnovJtl\c drugn >nd h1~h quJl111 
'.\'Orr,,mJn)l11p, ltJlt111~) Tile~ II BJ~no hJ) 
J,h1t'\~d 1m1onal rnogn111on. \\'tth hcJJ 
ql1Jrtc1,Jt ,ocommcrc1al St, Freeport. 1hc 
coinpJrW hJ, 1 wo MJnltHtJn )hO\\'tOOtn) to 
complcmt·nt u, Long 1,(JnJ ltXJuon. JnJ J 

ClucJgo ,tore 10 SL'lVt': th~ \.\0

<.")ICm pomon 
of 1hc ,oumn 

for \\'l'l" )happen.\\ ho \\'Jnt LO JU<l I\M 

J 1ou..:hot c,..:ncmr-ra to .in <=~Mlllg ,ooin 
J \'hit to thC' II J,1111~1:i ouckt ~hop Jt iht.·u 
Frc.::qJ\JH locJth)n I> J m11\l 

C.tll R:d,.,\ Ccrnh>. mar;J~l'I o! thl· .....,, ·Jt 
Nel~ ~hU\\ rocnn.10 JrrJll!!C tor J umrnltJ 
11011 ,, hc:n n ·) tune 101<:do 1ho)C Jll-imporum 
room; In I ou, humc. I he ,hop 1> open Mun 
<ll\ lr1dJ1,Q lJ ;.;o.SJt.10; c,u.,: ,s.o 

Gregory Museum Hosts 1990 Workshops 
The llicksvill1:Gn-gol)' M11seum. locatt'don Mu,;cnm - a Rl~JUSJ)('( tili' Refrl'slnm•111' ,,.,11 

fltili Place, h;,s announced its 111,coming lit! scm.~I. 
March 3 prOJlr.1111, 

Fd, 25 
A1111 ivcrsary Parly a11d Open lluusc 
The mu,eum iscelebr,11mg its 2ith )\'Jr in 

the Olli Heitz Place Courthouse. and all 
membt!r-and friend, are iinitedtocomc tothi, 
party. ~led lhcmembersoflhe bOJrdof tru,tl,e; 
and !he ,1Jff, and learn ahout the museum's 
plans for the future Also. join us for .i l'idco 
presentation. ' llick5\illc and the Grcqo, .. 

2:ncl Annuul Science F:1ir for 
11,c Hie.ks ville School• 

Opt•ntostuden1singradcs I 1hro11gh,%ll11 
auend school (either public or priv,11,•1 " 
llick.-ville. or11holi\cin ll icksl'illc hul.ilh 1 
schools out<ide the commum11·. lnform,ll" • 
,111d ~nil)' fom1s are J\';Jilable al tht nu," tll 
and ,ll the llicksvillc Public Lihr,1r1·. 

If )OU would like tu help, pleaw tlllll,11 I lilt' 
mu,eum al 822-i50S 

Clara Bennett Elected Libra1y Board President 
Clara llenncti: of l'etal Lane. llick.willc. a 

member oflhc 11 icks\ ille Public Libra!)' lloJrd 
ofTru,tec.1 since l9i6, has been elL'Cted pre<1· 
dent of the NaS!:au Library Sy,tem lloard of 
Trustees. She has been an area trustee, 
reprcscn1ing I lirk.,,illc and other Mid-Island 
public hhrarics. ~inre 19s.l TI1e N<Lss,1u Libra!) 

S)1;tCJ11. e.,1ablishl'li 111 1959,.servc.,all S:lpulcl, 
hbraric, in Nasqu Count) in a \arw11 ui 1, 

doin~ co-<lpcrati\c book ordcrin~, pro<.''"'"' 
and dcli\'cry. ,1mong other ,cn·lcc,. The nm, 
~lcmllcr S}~tem Board represent\ .111 uf th,·', 
nwmlll'r libraries in \ assau Countr 

What a Perfect Gift 
A subscription to the Illustrated News. Call today, 747-8282 

. ... ,uu ,,,, /11:1,:,•r u :mt tlh• IJ11rch•11 u( ,m11i11,: 11 lw1111· •. 
. . . ,uu'n• too inJ1•11t•ml1•ut for a l11·.1ltl1•rl'l.1h·d fodJ,1_, . 

• • • _t 1111 M.Wt to lw u,·,1r ,wur f.1111i/., ,mtl fri,•,uJ .. . 
•• ··"'" u.1111 tlu• lk',ff"t ' 11( rnim/ 11( 11-lwor ."'<'f-Urit 1 •• 

. • .• ,ou nmlt th,• "4.1n /1•1•, .1t11/ IJ\•11t•fi1 .. 11(,1 1111rhl,f'i:1..._, ,.;, .. 11,t . 

rnr ~!UST SEE TIIE CHJ•:1,::--1m1AH 

Tiu l-'111, -.t /(, •.~1d, ntur/ 1:4 luun, 111 ('01ttm11111l t/ ,,, t/,; 
f.:11l1/'f (

0

111111/ry, /',-, .,,-,1tat1w1., /,,, t1Jtpu1,1lm11~I r,1,111 

C.-\tl .. ,;1,;1~.1.t-,u,11, 

~EJVHPJffeL 
. \ l 'n it1ui· IC.-.•?-icl<·ullal IU.-tin·nll·1t1 ( "ummunit\ 

tl (:rrhanJ ltwu.t, 1°1:aimi._.u, ~\' ll~itl · 
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OPQING 

The 1990 Bride. • • Redefining Tradition 
,t\'l~ ,1.:c1..·-.,on~5. fh),,,·1, t•,·,·n lin 1 

h, lw,1t ll o1,dwf/ 

[i~d.1y, brid1..•~ at1.• ;tddin~ .1 Ill'\\ 

rm .. •i..11111\i to lhl· \H•rd tr,H.litiu~n ~ay, 
E,· 111,1,·nal ror~,·th \tl1l'OI .\m1..'l1(,l ", 
11,p brni.11 dt.'>tpi'er, 1in he·r ''" 11 ri):ht 
.. 11Hi 1n CllniuncLu,n w11h 1\1n,~ld 
..,t:"ila~il 1 h • .-r tr,1d1tit)n:, ,1r1...· dil h'rl'tll 
than her 1rn)tlH:1 , Th1..·n 25 vl'nr,,t~•' 
you krhlw lht.' )!trl 11111>li,·d high 
,chonl ~ut t.'t1,:d):l'd 1,, h,·1 high school 
,we't.'thc,1rt ht.'rll\lltlwr1'1rkeduut her 
drt.',, a drn, th,tt lo,>1-l'd )ll't like• 
h,:r h-:,t fri.:nd, I kn.la•,1111 ,,-.1:--,1 hi~ 
\\"l'<ld111~ a hnll')l." childr1..•11 n1rflL·;I 
.. 1j"rP1h homl'llt,1dccoo~u.·, ii \\a-, 
l'n:~,· Su1..• 

·;·l;d,I\· t1 \\'uman ~1111w, !,l.'lf 
,,orth. ~he 1.!0L:"t for hl·r lt1r1..·1..•r ~lw 
wanb hl·ro,~·n mone,· huv, ht.•rowu 
.1p,1r1111t•nt fwrt.n, ncclr "l1~•,,11n<l1h:y 
i1u, nt.'r l\'ht'n ,he f rml, the• 11,:ht 
m,1n thl'.'re !-t u-,u.1lly .1 l,m~ rl·l.ulnn 
ship. And lhe•n wht.'n I h~,· "' Sllf~ 

1..'\"l'rytin~ 1s ri~ht tht•11 ,he..• µ ... ,1.;~ 

h~Kk h, tr.1di11nn' 
\\\; t.1lk1..:'d tu h.11l J dt1/\."ll ot thl.'" 

lHi~ht1.''.>l nam"-"' 111 hrid.11 rt1utun.· 
Hithi!rd Gl,ist.:ow l'aul,t \',11,al<>n.r 
Chri,tti, Paul l)i,tmnnd ,\ hdwld'r< 
(lune Carnlin,t I krrcr,1 Ev,t h,r..,,·th 
and ulh1..•rs a11d 1hnt .,l'll ... 1.' nt "-1..•lf uf 
:,ophi5tll";1t10n of 11H.lepl'lllh.'nll' ,111d 
of updated lr,tditinn h,ts pc•rnw;11<•d 
tht·1r work t1dd111~ nt·\, dcgJ11(t..' ,1 

~1.·11,c of f)pulent !-timplinty d..1rin~ 
,111d fcmrninil\' ln the I 11110 wc·ddrn~ 
collection. · · 

:":ci.:khnc'!:I an.· dl.'c.!J''-'r ""hl•nth~ ,Jrt..:: 

bl·'-·nmin~ mun: •tnd mnu: populJr 
tr,1111~ ,In.· ~hurh:r \ tndilY, hri1.,h•"> 
wunl todt1nn•4.1t thdrn\, n wi:dding-, 
.. rnd lull!,; trJi11, ;.:,·tin th1..• way· lli,l· 
111n1,lU .md ,·eih ,ire lm1t.',l'r I \"t•il-, ~•• 
tothchottumnl thl•f!_n\\'n "'-"ry::.lwcr 
th1..'}'l'nmpll't1: tlk look lflll\l'tiff ,lftt.·r 
lh1..•ccrl'mony Chrbt11':)l I kadp1l'l'c., 
~lfl' ,11npkr~uu.l w,•r11 tt.1 th1..· h.u:k ,,t the 
lwi:td l mm~arc.: ,;r .. 1/\· "'x'nuu~Jv :-.1111· 
l'kJ)lt:Ct:~!:,hL,\\' .,(1th~ h1 Ith· '."lh~ii1 dlld 
f.1rt.•' Evu 11,1\'llill r~,r.,,·thHubnr.:.,arc 
n..:la•r 0.111'.I th~·1..·ntin .. ·,n·dd•n\!l'l1'\t.'11\ 
hk h,a~ ,1 ~cn.,1..· uf l'll').!,t;11.:c <IIH.I 

l.!IJ111tmr P.ut11!th,1t i,th~·dt•,iL!n,,.r., 
:~1nwi11g 1.·orHd..:t wilh tiw cu~1·rn111..•r 
iht..' hrit)c. 1hn1t1\!h trunk -.hu\\·"" 

'.'\.:l\·<..Chri,tn, Trunk ,h,,w.!->,111.· thl· 
only· w,1y WL' !,!l'l tu llh'd 1.Hlr ...:u-,111 

111<·rs, t" ktlllw, f,rsl It.ind wh'll th~v 
\\',llll Jt Illi.lkl''.'I 1111..· red \!OOd when :1 
woman sdc:d,OU('ut m'y ~own., I 111 
part of her hitppinl'SS I", ,rl- with ht.'r 
..it thl· '>lore in the fit I in~ room In 
makl' ~un: ...-,·en· utt.·,1~11\cnh.·nt is 
rh:ht tnmakt:littl~chan~.._• ... 1nil~l...•1..·\'c.' 
11\Jy\-.c ora neckline. I ,,\int iny hrhl..:~ 
tt• ,,·t\tr ~omc:thin~ that 1.., p.:rkct fur 
her, I wa nt her hair, her v1..·il her 
nowl.'rs. hcrwholcwcddingt.'nscmbk 
lo be perfect .111d I gl\'e hl.'r ,ui;~,·, 
tilll\:, 1ur c,·l•rvthin~ 

,\ kt!ling lhl;Cu~tOmer!>, pcrso11,1lly 
ill tru nk shows e•xchani;ini; idl'J>. ilL 

tud!y ~Jdng with the l·,ridc:.•h.\ -\\t.: 
give) th\.' de~ign1,..•p:; more dirl·Ction 
w hen plannmg the up...:oming lin1..•, 
Th~r~·!,. un.1n1mou~agn:cmcnt ..1mo11~ 
brid.11 d1..•.:,i~th:1 ~ wiln -,.ay the it ~ th~ 
CU>to1ncr~ whoar1..•~ctt1n~ tlu: tn:nJ!, 
discussing the looks they iikl' with the 

--couturi~r~.-Jt thl1 trunk-l'thow~ TIH.:~c. 
women ar\.' older 12:J 2S1 m,1rl! 

I 
tc•i1d,1nt, lnol, l rl·.tll\'bt•~n1111·1•,11 I ,1 

j 
ll\.'f\\'l'dd11t~ I Vl:~Ulllll,llbltlll/1111 

of ,n·tldin~pi.llure~lnunwu111l'll \, 1 

ha\'l.' wo111 my ~,,\\ n~. I 1 11 11 

,p1.t·ial Trunk"thow\,1tt.:~c111dl1 1 

thl' tk-"ti~uer~. tuu. \ V1..· get tn ... , ... 111 •" 
,nu !-:(\\\'II' look 1111 r,•,11 peo11I.- I.ti~ ' 
the,;, hL•,,rwh.rt th,·y \\,tnt ,d,.111i 

.\OJ' // /ST/ ( \T /'ll J •• \IJ\ ... lotlu,·, lu it/,· w.·,,,-~ ,, 11l111urc.•tl, h ii hi· ,\Jid1t•/1..• l'ic
t iu11,· {or .-\IJ1t•1.I. \ U.l't'/o, ~1 lol/t'lu 1,;,, .,,,,1, e111,I cutl!,1'/ \\ i11~ l l,•••\1·.\ wl,I Hlt.•11•~1 
lo 1l1t\ ,lim .'>4''f" ;,,,.,I /110· , l,,•a1I,. , It \latc t frc Sluw ll,·m11,ti'wl; rl11· U, l,lo l 
l ' lu:.u t:·t111mJ1 • l:/11~,wt Hr idu / Hu11ll1111,·, l -"n111hJl11 Srt1tt11i" llr hlal St,011 uJ 

Jl1d;,, il/1· ]1.·1 h lur Hr l du l l fr/kctlo," Ca r/1• /1ltu1· \1tt~,u11,•,,,w. 

,t,ph1,ticat..._.d m11rt· c\pt•ri1.•111:cd 111 

dl'('l'lld-..·nt Tod.iy ' -, h11d1.· j.,, not .1 

young ~irl JU""l nut nt hi~h ~dh,,,1 
Sh1..· '>!•H,1 i.:k.trjlil.:lur.:ul wlh1-,h1..· i.., 
;indhnw..,he,,.anbtoluo~ anJ~h\' II 
!lcan:h until .,Jw find-, ii ~ht.: wttllb, 
qu,1lity !ttyJ1..· i11dividuJlity itnd 
pcrl1..·t'tin11 

Bride-, ,1r1..· mor1..· knuwll'd•1eJhl1.· 
mn11..· l'\f'l'fll'IH.'L'd tnd.a\'.'.., -,.i,·:, 
Ric hard C l.r,~u" The)' II k~cp i.~;k. 
in~ un!il tlwy r~nd ,,..~\.: .. t:} \\'!;o; lhl') 
\\\11ll \\'011w11 arl" tr.:ivdin~,tlln,·l.'r till' 
C<1u11tn· on bu:.111cs:,, t.llllt th('\' tak1..· 
tintt' h •·k,ok (1)r their \\'l.'ddin£gown 
in their 1r .. 1vl'b 1r,,m :,t,Jh••to•;tatt.• 
Thl'\' nu~ht be frum :,.;,." Y ,rk and 
li11J

0

lh,· p,:rfoctguwn 111 l.,,,Ani:d'-'> 
..J1111J ur.1.kc LLituw 1h~ir liridJl5.hup. 

, •. hl•n tht:y ~~, home 

Th..,:1.· ll~t.."d Ill bl' an 11lmu!-it 
llly~t,c~1l ,11r .ih,1ut wi!ddin~ g,,wn., 
hut tud,I)' , hrtde•, ha\'1.' l.'ducalcd 
thcn1,1.·l,·1.·, 1h1..·,· want a drt.•s-; that 
lit-. J'h.0 rf,•L·tly th,,l !'> rnJdc with l..'X· 

qui,itt.' u,,ft,111an,hip of high ,1,,.,n. 
ty tah,il, t>ynthctit, will not doi it 
mu,t lu ... • c.."umforto1hle. and it lllll!,.l bl' 
pcrfell andifit ~nnt ,hc\\1111 l,tccept 
11 Sh1..• wi111t~.strv1n: and ~hl' wants tu 
b~ trt.".rlc,1 wcll. lk111t.'111hershe·,~pcn• 
.. !1;1~ ., ~,,, 1,.1( ltlUO'--' " U"',\h\ll\' Shi..' 
knt~\\'!,l}llillityt:).i!,l~anu it ~\'Cf

0

)' han.J 
In fool hn. 

'Trunk ~hu\,'.:,givc u~an opportuni
ty tu mc\.'I our l.'ll,::,tomcr~ ·· Glasgow 
.,_,y, l \\orkdo,cly with the hrid~. 
w1th 1h,· hrrd;rl ,hup. I II rcall" 
ll•~l'-'Jllll~ai;uwu_ wJ1e.n po~siblc 
hdp the brtdc· e·onrd,nale he•r hair 

do11·1 \\,lilt. · 
Di.'l'oll...•t,1~l' i'-. imp,ut.1.nt 10 hr 1d 11 

d~...,ignl.'r, thi" y,•ar Tih'Y r1.· ,h11\\ 11 

dccpl\' «;ul pnrtra1t 111..•1,._hl111t, 11 

phnsiie•d hr widt.' ,uttly foldnl '"•"'• 
.,;c,llar"" l.'\,1ggcl"i.1tcd ,ken.·-, 1111d l , 
,111i,itedet,1ili11i:.it ,h111rlde•1 l111,1,111o1 
w,1i~t Fnnn fittin~)hl·,llh"h,1\·l tin.1 
lycontl' inh1pnp1~l.1ri1y It tah, .... a,, 
or two tor th ... • mor1..• dr:rntalh, ... 1dl·, 
,,nd ... h,:tl1l'' tu impilt'I lhl: w1.•d,it11 
~CClh.' tla: hl;i..:k and wh1k '.H , I 

din~~ \\'l' ,~,lked nhnut m I ~SS ,1r1..· 1 .... 11 

Ir pnpul,tr tin, ,prill);. ;111d ,h,·111h 
h,;1vchl't1l1t1l'lh1rtnl tlw trnd1th111,il 
hH1J,,. lh1..• ,hor t dn•,., and thr t, 
k11~th~c1,, 11 h,1\01,..•~i\1..·n way 1,,th1.·h,1 
mill floor lcn~th Jown a~ h, 1d..:, 
,c;1n:h lnr clcgant.~l'. l l{1i,s1c line., ,. 
tradilion,11 lonk thill comhim.:, tlwi1 
,npln'ltH.:ation ,1tu.l ,en">t: ol "di 

E)Jl,or,111..· \\t.'dditH!~ r1r1.: on th1.. 
ri..., ... ~; · Sil\'"> l',1ul Dia11H;11d itl\d 1n11 

bride, w,.1nl a mi, nf ..,l,phi~ticnti,rn 
and run1a1u.:c. Dt:!)it.:,111.•r!> Boll,\lackh: 
and Rohe rt l.~,;crt.' ilil\'L' crca t<-d prl'I 
t,· !>iil1<n1dk:, iorm f1tt1n~ dt1rin~ hl1! 
\1°1ldL:r!>l,ttl:'d , nnd \'l'I'\' rOrmal. \\\ I 1 

,,·orkin~ in purl· !>ilk. he !t,1y-.. 1,l1 
1.1ur1nb moire. t;.1ffda, c;hantun·..:.,1 
-,.:llin \\·1..•n~u~in~ll-!-i,..,hl•adinh ,11.. 1.. ·1 

tin,; with l1 t1 lt.' pe.itl, ,111d hL•,rut,111 
lilce . 

,\lollol wo111en want .:10 1.: lh ,.,. 
kngth ,let.'\'<: to '""'er the,r upf'•• r 
arms . .ind wl'·r" u.-.,ing how.., ;1t 111 
,houldL•rf,ircmph ,tsh, with mmhlr, I 
lct-:·tHnutlun ,ll'c\'t.', llrid,·, r, I , 
partidp.ih..· in ahl.'ir rt.•n:·ptiun.., \ <•t1 

Ion~ <.:..tthcdro.il tr,1i11 i~ no ]1111 

popuL1r ln:..ll',ld tr,1ill"> ,in: -,lwrti 1 

Jnd v...-11, ;1n· long .111d flow111:· 11 
hl.'aulilul look. Jilli thl.'nkt.tLh Ir, 
1lw hl'~1dp1L'Cl' ;1it1..•r lht.: ccrl·11111n~ 

\ \'L· fl' doing 50 or fl(I t ru 11 k ... h11\ 

a Vetll frolll l'Oil.,I t,q;nri.,t .md ,i. 

n;lll.'l·tion"" inll'TJHCt wh.1t , ., 
1.."t1'.'iolon1cr) ,,·Jnt. Lon).! lslitnd br I, 
;1rt· n bit mnr~con~('rv:1h\'L', ~1111 \'. ,1 1,1 

;1 mor1..· traditi 1mnl look hut tht·\· wai 1 

.11,,.t1nwt1npnr;1ry!>ilh4•u1..·llL F,~ ... -r :11 

-,huuld cnmcc1.,do5,ctn her L.mt.1,, 1 
pos,il,k Diumo,al ""l''· II 1I .. 
mn~t irnport.:mt dav in herlik Ulh.J ,'1, 
shuld !:O all the {,·a\' lo 111i1kl'r h 
dn:am·a rl· .. 1litv. · 

Dl'liciou,iv km111i11l' h,·,: 
lk:,,crihc') l ' .. 1u lti \ ';:1r!-ialona ~ ~o,, 11 .. 

''lbduy therebno'wctlding,1.',l''''I 
">he ~a,·, . ·Gowns tHc tran,11iun, il 
,,·!th bride) \\'Ci.Iring ~hort -,)c1,..·\1..· ,, ll 
win ter, nrntlc satin !> nnd lilffcl,h 1n 
!,pringom.l ~utnmcr, si lk shontum.:,111t1 
dnublc or~Jn11 throu~hout th, ·w,11 
I try to hl'crcati\'t:,a lrcnd s~lll'r ill• 

I findthat'sisc•od bccauscwonw11,1• 
buying their gowns well in tlth ,1m 
a:, mlu.:h a!> il \'ear .1hcud 

,\\y guw,i~ arc \'Cr)' form . 
d emure. mostly high necked"::,, 
~Ice\'('~.· say~ Var:,,a)ona. I u!-li: .1 lrJ! t! 
rnlor thlu,h i..-oryt and-Hike th·-'-

(canltnt.tt'd un pt.J,,,.;· 
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On The Cover 

Paula \7arsalona·s orQanza 
sheath epi tomizes today's 
bride ... sophisticated. allur
ing. radiantly feminine. Her 
gown is dramatized with ex-

quisitely beaded alencon lace 
at bodice and hem and a full 
organza train. Available at 
Peggy Peters. Great NecR. 

MiffiICAR.<YS 
ITALIAN•AMERICAN CUISINE SINCE 195·~ 

The NEW l'IUSICARO's welcomes the 199O's featuring our 
New Look, Gourmet Delights, Warm Ambience an d Con· 
cerned Service. Our Executive Chef Sa l, formerly of the fox 
Hollow. proudly welcomes-

B Rf DAL SHOWERS 
and 

REHEARSAL DINNERS 
1020 FARK BLVD., MASSAPEQUA PARK 

798-I555 

• 15% OFF WEDDING INVITATIONS 
AND FAVORS 

Cl1OOSE rROM OUR WIDE SELl!CTION 

ALSO S P ECIALIZING 11'1: 
• BIRTH ANNOUNCl!Ml!NTS 
• ALL SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
• WISHING WELL llt UMBRELLA Rl!NTALS 
• SHOWER rAVORS 

• 50 FREE PERSONALIZED NAl"KINS 
WITH AN INVITATION ORDl!R (Present Ad) 

'.280 E. BROADWAY, BETHPAGE 
433-81 60 

(continued from page 2) Sophisticnlion is 1h,· hy-w11t"d, and 
feet o f 'bubbled' fabric ... puffcdaml quality is the kc)'. 1\lanufnt·1urt•rs a1<· 
ruched, held in with pearls. 1'vty skirts heeding the customers' n:qut'sb f11r 
nnd bodices have a couture look, form high fashion sly ling, belier fabrit· :111d 
filling, vcr}' fashionable, feminine. fit. especially in rendy-10-wl•nr~1•wn,. 

Carolina Herrara ,cservescolor for t\11 in all. the I 990hriclc, bdt'\!m11. 
lheattenclnnts,sces herbrideosrenec- sophis1ica1ed. fcmini11 1?, an up,lalt'd 
tivc and elegan t, wearing simple lradilional. and very rnuth her own 
sheath or traditional silhouellcs. She woman. 
usesa pale11eofwhiteandpcarl1ocol- ,--------------, 
or her gowns and uniquely textural 
fabrics to create her mood .. . silk 
gazaar, satin, la ff eta, silk cloque, jac
quard and tulle. 

Herrara has loosened hernccklines 
for spring. combined while lace and 
tull e, sprinkled organza with em
broidered flowe rs, and cascaded 
pointed'esprit and illusion lace lo cap• 
lure lhe soft femininity of her I 990 
bride. 

g CATERERS 

Michele Piccione of Alfred Angelo For thr discriminating tnstt 
secs the full skirted ball gown as a of today's Brit!, & Groom. 
"strong silhouette this spring." The 
sheath is shapely and sophisticated. 
distinguished looking, wilh or 
without a train. Romantic accents, 
s uch as renaissance sleeves or Ince 
gauntlets, nrc still mood sellers, and 
hip sashes, peplums and sculptured 
sleeves add up-to-dale drama. 

Organza is one of the freshest 
fabrics for spring." says Piccione. "il's 
light and airy. can be used in a variety 
of shapes. l'oran outdoor.garden wed
ding look, I like organza. My spring 
bride wears a shirred, off-the shoulder 
bodice trimmed with roses, and 
finishes lhe old fashioned look with a 
wide picture ha!. Her bridesmaids are 
dressed in coordinating gowns in a 
pastel noral batiste which is carried 
intolheirown wide-brimmed picture 
hats:· 

Th, North Shore, 
,it wesr and most 
t legmu catering 
e.r111bli:il111iem clesign,i/ 
10 rrrate a pic111rtsqu~ 
rt.mrmbram:e of your 
rpec/a/ cla_1: 

Our cuisine is rrllOh'trtd 

Our strrict is imptccablt! 
Our presemariou is rodaJ: 

Expanded H,/,i fbrking 
Banquet Office Open Ouily 

Som< 1990 0,1,s S1m A••il:lbk 
Rtdu\"Td Pritt A1:ill:lbl, Jan. l",b. .!. ~bith 

Rtst1ur.1nr Of)<n .llon. 1hru Sa1. 

516-334-6125 
440 Old Counlry Rd., 

Wes lbury, N.Y. 
Scouo Brolhers Res-1:mrJnlS 

Fabric and co lor arc nuaki ng 
slalemcnls for the bridal allendanls 
and mothers. Lace, taffeta, brocades 
and moires in deep.jewel tones. close 
filling and glamo rous. arc adding a 
nc,v interest to the bridal party's nt· 
tire. Mothers, hers and his, are wear
ing long, glamorous gowns with deep 
cul backs, orna te beading, and lo1sof color. ._ ____________ _. 

~- . ~ 

:R, IV I E:R'A CATERERS 

d 
0 . 

AT MASSAPEQUA 
ON THE GREAT SOUTH BAY 

YOUR AFFAIR IS OUR ONLY AFFAIR 

Complete 
Wedding 
Packages 
PRIME DATES 

AVAILABLE FOR 
1990 

r' 
\=.:~• '. -," 

·' t1 • ·~t.;, 
,I '<t,;. ·11·"fi I 

CHAPEL FACILITIES ·~t-')~i:.:t:, 
I WATERFRONT PATIO I 

SPECIAL RATES 
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The Groom and His Men, A Dashing Company. 
Ill' lfr11i I \'oodruff 

Ev<.,rvone fus~sO\'Cr the bride but 
!he image of tl11:groom in the wedding 
album helpscrca1c11mcmory foretcr• 
nily,' says Harv~y \\'einstein, pn:si
dcntofLord West Fornrnlwenr. " For
mnlwcar and tr;1dition go ha nd in 
hand." he commented, "but men's for• 
malwenr d esigners must creak a n 
oura.-1 f rcsh point of view. that make::, 
a man want to wc:nr it .' 

Fabrics and weaves help create that 
a urn, nsdo new trcntments for coats, 
pants. shirts,111d accessories. The 1990 
groom and his men are wearing trndi• 
tional black, with colo r accents in 
,·ests, cummerbunds. tics and ac
"cssorics. Grev is second choice on the 
formalwear list , ;111d, for the trend)· 
groom, there nrc n variety of trouser 
tr,:atmcnts and fabrics in the news, 
and plcalsarcsecn in all s tyles.Stripes 
and houndstoo th checks me making 
a n appcornncc in trousers I Pkrrc 
Cardin) . 

"Italian designers arc tuning in to 
the American mari'sdcsire fora softer, 
less structured look," sa ,·s Victor 
1albot, whose Glen Covcsliopoffcrs 
a full line of retail a nd rental formal at
tire, as well asa unique cus tom shop 
for suits, shirts. formals and casual 
wear. 

" Ferre, Armani and Uomo hnvc 
softened thcirshoulders let out 1hcir 
jackets. moved away from the tight. 
triangular "Italian Look" for I heir new 
line of tuxcd<>s. " I l'sasoflcr look," he 
says, "really up•d<1ted. Thcy'rcshow
ingasoh, 2 l · l /4" shoulder, looser fil• 
ting jacket~ 1t•~ n1uch mo re comfor• 
1ablc, a nd goes wi1h the pleated 
trousers that arc i11c r..:asingly popular. 

1\ccording to Harvey Weins tein, 
" the groom has never had more op· 
tions tocxpcess hisown fashion s tale• 
me nt , with designs that arc cvolu
tionary .. .casy silhoucltcs. pcrccptibl1• 
broader shoulders, interesting I rouser 
treatments. stripingsand tonal effects 

Caterers of Distinction 

"Old World charm com
bined with professional 
service and culinary 
delights will make your 
next catered function a 
complete succss'.' 

G/,\ ,\ 'F//11,\'CO fl'11 /Hi sr,•1•s info (m· 
11111/ilJ' wit!, ll whit,· t li1tt1l'r jtu:hi!I 
/t'u t11ri11~ dra11£• [it aml 1111t·o11slr11ct£'tl 
:,J,011/tlers. Tht.• S uper 1()0 jfrg11t1 wool 
l'Oill is woru m ·<:·r blnch 
troust.•rs . .. 1n·r{£•t·t {nr ,\ lnrdt • 

Whclhcr it', a " cdding, ,111niwr,:1r), or 
lrn, incss fu nction: Le i ,\ nlun·s 11rofc,sional, 
quote you u price. 

For l·unhc.-r Information or an ln~p,•l.:'tion 
lour wi1hou1 O blig:Hit,n Phone 

PROUDME.MBER 
OF 

244 OLD COUNTRY RD. 
HICKSVILLE, L.1., ?\CW YORK 

681-3300 

S!!pli•mbt.·r spt.•tiol u,·cnsio11s. )(,u ' II 
{i11cl flll lire /er l est formal \\'l'tll' from 
A•rrt.•, t\ ,·mum', Uomo,J ourrlt,11, lortl 
l \'est, Dior. Balli')' n11rl more.' nt \' irtor 
'li,/1,or ', , S2·/li Gfo11 Cm•c· lie/ .. Glen 
Cm·~ /62/i-2673/. 

in fohrics f,,r a ric her lonk ,md 1,·l'I 
Sati n show!, notch and pe,1k,•d 

lapds nrc very imporlanl for t<><111 
and ,0111.: dcsigncrsarc.shn~,·mt 1,ij~ I 
irn,c1>insa1instripe11nt1 :,nhd. l heh, 
ncw~ is in trousers, shirts ~111d ,11. 

cc,sories. Pierre C11 rdin is s l1<111 in:· 
lioundstooth checked trouser,. Lnr,I 
Wcs1. and others, arc sporting hand 
some black un wh itc and hou nd,ttkll I, 
vests, cummerbunds a nd, tics. 

French c u ffs arc 111ak1ni: a""'" 
c back, antl picoted s hirts arc gi\'m 
\\'ii\' to SlllOCllh fro nts w ith J".stud 
placke ts. Brnrcs (susp cm_lcrs, if?'" 
willJ ;.uc the ucwt!st r::tgc, 111 n vnn~ty 
of colors, prints and patterns. 

" \ Ve' re cuffing our tuxedo trou,cr, 
. avs 1illbott. " lt 'sa \'Cr)' cxci lin!: look 
CSfJl!cinll)' on pleated pnnts. and ii', 
great with low vnmp shoes and t,·, 
turcd hoskrv. While I think the nc" 
houncls t1Joti1 trousers arc a bit loo 
casual for the wcdcliug party (bct1c1 
for ,1 prom), the same check in ~~"'." 
and tics or cumme rbund nncl 11c. i, 
very, very nice, cspcciully with n bl,1ck 
tail coat.'' 

"The !ale afternoon or cai>dlcli~hl 
wedding calls for black or white lk 
formalit\'," soys Weinstein, "nm! the 
groom is impeccable in d eep rich 
block wool. Hl! may choo,e ii suhtle 
s tripe, or a woven texture. with crb11 
pique wing-collar sh irl, n~atchin~ 
while 1icand vcst:rnd glemrnngstud; 
and cufflinks. He mav choose to haw 
hi5 men duplicate his attire, adding 
w hite pocket squares \\' hill! he wc;ir, 
a sprig from the bridal bouquet 011 his 
lapel. 

" Equally for mal,"says Weinstein, 
"the groom may e lect ii patterned vest 
and tic, o r :1 diagonally plcnied cum
merbund and m a tc hing tie to add 
visual excitement to his formal wear." 

Forspringand summer, thecleganl 
white dinner jac ket or white tails are 
fnvoriles, nnd pastel ncccssorics 1hnl 
matc h the bridesmaids' floral prints 

(conHnued on page 9} 

& . IL l&ii 

~ .,..;E~.;;; Q .. ~~ 
STEP BACK IN TIME TO THE DAYS OF 
GRACE AND ELEGANCE OF THE 1800's 
ABOARD THE THOMAS JEFFERSON 

~ave your weddi~g ceremony and recep
tion on board this authentic replica of 
the 19th Century Side-Wheel Paddle
steamers. You and your guests can dine 
and dance in view of the New York 
Skyline as you cruise Long Island's Gold 
Coast. 

PRIME DATES STILL AVAILABLE 

Call for viewing appointment and information 
(516) 7 44-2353 

OPERATING FROM GLEN COVE, NEW YORK 
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Perf ect Touch Caterers 
Perfect ' lbuch Caterers, the complete 
party and event coordinator, 
presents its exclusive and elegant 
wedding packages, starling at SSS.00 
pe r person , at North Country 
Reform Temple in Glen Cove. Other 
sites and tent weddings our specialty. 

Sil back and relax, and let Chef 
Martin Levin plan your entireaffoir. 
Chef Levin is a graduate of the 
Culinary Institute of America in 
H}•de Park, former executive Chef at 
Alcove Caterers in Port Washington, 
mem ber of the banquet culinar}• 
s taff of the famous Pierre Hotel, and 
owner of the culinary contract at the 
prestigious New York Academy of 
Medicine in Manhattan. 

Call us and taste the differe nce 
(2121 860-7910, {212) 972-0820. 

FLOWERS: Telcflor.i will ,:i\'l' ,·ou 
the na mes of locn l fl o ris ts ·rm 
your wedding arrangements. Di;il 
800/428-2815 ... 

FOOD: Fro m crnbmeat to wed · 
ding cake ... how much feeds ho w 
rnanv? The National Ca tc ras 
Asso·c iatio n will help you wit lh 
answers. Dial 800/848-FOOD ... 

Restaurant & Catere ,:s 

Black Tie Strings and Fiddlers 1wo ... 
Fine music int he elegant tradition, 

soft enough for conversation, irresisti
ble for d ancing. that's the promise 
made by Joseph V. Gallo, dircctorand 
founder of The Black Tic St rings a nd 
Orchestra. and "second fiddler" with 
Barba ra and Joseph• Fiddlers 1\vo. 

films and musicals, from classical to 
pOpular, Barbara and Joseph• Fiddlers 
'r\vo-will set the mood and te mpo of 
your clay. 

If you want lhe sounds of n full or
chestra, The Black Tie Slringsand Or
chestra is available lo create the right 
mood for your pa rt y. 

Known fo r traditional ball room 
d ance music a nd b ig ba nd s wing . 

Black Tie also excels at contemporn r)'. 
classic11! a nd dinner music. 

From Lehiar and Strauss to Benm· 
Goodman und the Beatles, the re·'.s 
music to fit your mood , your theme 
a nd your taste. Call Joseph Ga llo. 
7 18/.i 78-2982. or write The Black Tie 
Strings &Orchestra. 72•1537th ;wt?. 
Jackson Hciights, NY 11372. 

Rediscover ... 
.. the Countryside £ /egonce 

Or One Or North Shore's 
Most Prestigiou~· Caterers 

& Res/aumnts 

BA:\QUET OFFICE 
OPE:\ DAIL\' 
(516) 921-1415 

Uniquely qualified to lrnns lil tc h is 
musical talcntsinto thcperfectsounds 
fo r you r wed d ing and recc.ptio n , 
Joseph Ga llo and his mu sicians 
(ma11y} will provide the correct musi
cians and musical program for }'Our 
special day. 

Wedding Expo has Ideas Galore Resta11ra111 Ope11 
For D i1111er 

Mou<lay 1h•11 Sa111rday 

Fiddlers'l\vo !Barbaro and Joseph} 
is a self-contained duo whose reper
to ire includes thousands o f songs. 
"from a Viennese Waltz toa Broadway 
Ballad," selling the mood for romance 
and e njoyment. Theirimaginativear
rangem ents preclude othe r in 
struments, and their expe rience with 
large a nd small groups at formal and 
informa l gatherings. means they 
"know what to play, when to play it 
and how!" From ethnic favorites to 

Getting 
Marriea1 
Picture Yourself 

Perfect in a 
Tuxedo from 

Sal's Fashion! 

Everything you've ev::r wanted to 
know about getting married ... in one 
gala showcase! That's Wedding Expo 
1990. Bridesandgroomswillenjoyex
citing exhibits-bands, dj's limos, 
photographers, v ideos, travel, cater
ing, fashion , food, gifts, favors-a 
delicious buffet and flowing 
champagne. 

Wedding Expo 1990will be held at 
L.1.'s newest, most e legant supper 
club, the Metropolitan at 3Glen Cove 
Rd., Glen Cove, on Sunday February 

after 
Six 

tt 
FREE 

TUXEDO 
To 

Groom 
With 5 Attendants 

or More, 

ifioro -- Pierre 
=1filie.st Cardin 

SAL'S FASHION 

25 at 3 and 6 pm. and on March 28 &. 
29at8pm. 

Attendees will be eligible fora FREE 
" Honeymoon in Paradise" nt the M ill 
Resor t nn dl Di vi Beach Resor t in 
Aruba. 

There will be free gifts, free prizes, 
informative seminars, an open cham
pagne bar, free hors d'oeuvres and 
much. muclh more. . 

Ca ll 795-0445 for free "VIB" tickets 
and complete details. 

MON.-FRI. LUNCH 
7725 Jericho Tpkc. 

W o odbury, N.Y. 
Some 1990 Dates 

Slill Available 
Reduced Price Available 

Feb. & l\farch 

Scotto Brothers 
Restaurant 

How did Wendy & Michael 
celebrate their wedding? 

Perfectly ... 
575A Broadway, Massapequa at Monti's Town & Country 

798•4 7 4 7 Jill Jcrus , lcm Avenue, Hcmps tc«d, NY 115:ill 

-N!----s-o-o-=.:...:MY::-:_ -~ nXEDo,----Gi-11\_------_:5::'..'.,1~6 ":..:'..'.;•183 • 3352/:'333 
.I. U.t .,: ICOR-- --- - -- A -
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A Catered Affair by Signature ... The First Choice 
New Yorkers spend weeks even 

monlh~searching for !he perfccl loca
tion ,-.,hen planning a catered affair. 
Often whole f amiliespilc inlothe car 
lo~o on the hunt. Together. they study 
wedding chapels, chandeliers, and 
powder rooms. The y sample hors 
d'ocuvres, taste cntrecs and nibble 
Fre nch pastries. They scrutinize 
carpeting. chairs, drapes. They visit 
hotels. country clubs, temples, a nd 
finally. Omar, th.e local tent maker, 
measures the lnwn in order lo deter
mine how mnnvguestscould fit under 
a canopy should they decide to have 
the party at home. 

The firs t choice of many discerning 
famili es is the impressive banquet 
facilit)' al Temple Emanuel of Great 
Neck where the)' enjoy the p<:rsonolii· 
ed and creative banquet service of• 
fcred by the staff of Signature Cater• 
ing. The Levenste in and Sarnoff 
families brought Signature Catering 
to Great Neck and Tumpk Emanuel 
six yenrsago. There, under the dirce• 
lion of Alvin, Michael and David 
Levenstein. ChcfEnricoand his staff 
prepare elaborate lmnqucls, in a style 
that is eclectic, contempornr)' and 
e_,citing. 

Not content lo s imply offer lrucli
tionaJ foods, Signature Cnkring 
challenges its patrons with a seleclion 
of dishes one norm all)• enjoys on Ir at 
an international bis tro. 1\1 the hors 
d 'oeuvre table, stuffed cabbai;c has 
been replaced bycnvinrblinis wilh ic
ed vodka, smoked while fish has been 
replaced tek kn maki . c hic kc.: a la 
nicoisc replac,·s kugcl, ilnu buffets 
abound with fresh fruits. a garden of 
vc~clablcs, pales and galanlincs. 

At lhedinncryou might he surpris
ed to begin with salmon in puff pastry 
in a sauce laced with mnshrooms, or 
cold duck breast over endive. rad• 
dichoand arugala. En trees rnngc from 
carved rack of lamb to broiled veal 
chop. bonds5 young chicke n, grilled 
tuna and red snapper in parchment. 

Beef is avai lnble and served as double 
thick steaks, chatcau Bordelaisc, steak 
au poivrc and, of course, prime rib. 

The food is fabulous lo the taste, 
lovely to behold and strictly kosher. 
Eve ry dinncr r.oursc is served by ban
quet captains and the Viennese 'lhblc 
is nowhere to be scc.:n, re placed br 
tablcsidc d essert and pastry earls or 
I he more elaborate "dessert sampler 
plate" whi ch has been artfully 
prepared for each guest. 

The exciting look of Te mple 
Emanuel has captured the imagina
tion of the young families of thcarcn. 

Weddings 
Are Our 

Specialty . . . 

83 Broadway, Hicksville, NY 11801 
(516) 935-3520 

BUDDY COYLE & SONS 
(516) 935-6690 

Convenient Personal Attention Available in Jlour Home 

Huge walls of glass bring the benutif ul 
outdoors in, and lights sparkle 
through the trees al night , creating a 
s larrv ambiance in and out of the 
room'. The curved , lri-lcvcl s tage will 
nccommodalc ns large an orchcst r.i as 
the host wishes lo e ngage, o r as is 
sometimes the cnsc, a disc or video 
jockc1• and his light show. 

All hough Signature Catering is nol 
in show husincss. they recognize the 
foci that conle mpornry dining is 
theater, and that without entertain
m ent and beautiful decorations the 
party is not complete. 

Catering a large party is 1m cno, 
mous responsibility often compm,•d 
to producing a Broadway sho" 
designed to run for one n ight for .i 
room filed with critics. In order '" 
assist those families unaccustomed t" 
hosting large events. Michael or David 
will often accompany familic; 0 11 

visits to florists, orchestras, photo.,: 
niphcrs and video specialists. 

For your festive occasion , call 
Signature (466-5225). yo u'll be glad 
you did. 

DAMSkU::i 
Over25 
Different Tuxedos 
to Choose From!!! 

$3800 
Tuxedo Rema/ pdcc include,: 

Jackel. Vi:s-1 or C11111111erb1111d. Slack. Shin. & Boll' Tie 

(516) 273-3331 
35 Kennedy Ori•• 

Hauppauge, NY 11788 
LIE fall 55. Nor!h 2 Bli<s 

Right onto Kennedy D11vc 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

Letter Perfect 

C!ALLIY!R...,APJ-{y 
Add tl~at elegant looR for your 

special occasion invitations 
■ Imitations, em-elopes, scaun1: cards. 
■ Reasonably priced . 
■ Most Jobs completed within 72 hours. 

932-9438 
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I I Isn't It Romantic ... An All Aboard 111 Do'' 

The bride wore antique white, 1hc 
groom, a double breasted, brnss but
toned pea coat! The day was clear, the 
mood was festive, 1hc ship and crew 
were fit...lct the bells ring, 1he whistles 
blow, drop the lines and let the pad
dles roll... 

On the "good ship" Thomns Jeff e r-

son, a replica of an I 850 Long "island 
Sound Paddle Wheele r, spring .ind 
summer mean " I do," us brides and 
grooms seek a unique silcon which to 
exchange 1heir vows and cclcbra1e 
I heir new lives. 

American Phoenix Linc' s ex
perienced staff will help you arrange 

Wedding LIMOUSINE Special 
1-White Lincoln 

FREtR~~~~r~~h~~~~gnA 
. . . A ll for Only I 
$440. -

Bachelor / Bachelorette Parties 

PYRAMID LIMOUSINE 
(516) 797-3~64 

THADS PHOTOGRAPHY 
SPECIAL 

on 

WEDDING PACKAGES 
The Studio with the 

Creative Personal Touch 
We Alsn. Do Video 
Call For Appointmen 

884-7474 
Hours: Monday Closed: 

Tues.-Wed. 10-5:30; 
Thurs.-Frl. 12-8:30; 

Sat. Dy Appointment Only 

'_./~ --/ , ~ p 

all aspcclsof your wedding, from food 
to nowers. 

The Thomas Jefferson sails from the 
Glen Cove Marina, Shore Rd., Glen 
Cove. 

Regular scheduling includes Sun
day Brunch ti l :30am-3hrs.l: Dinner 
Cruises: Tuesday - Saturday, 7 to I J 

CUSTOM CLEANERS 
f/F 1\/IJ /~10.V 1-lJ.HK 

2~) 
I~\\ 
~ t · I 

i 

( 1 ; 

',;?,. \ 
·;:< I 

,.. _,.· t 

BRIDAL GOWN SERVICE 
We Hand!• All Your 

Sp~dol Garments With Care 

WEDDING GOWNS 

COVN QENTALS 

.746-2055 
33 Hillside Ave.. Wil/1s1on Park 

p111;clail1· beat 1hc heal excursion, 3-5 
pm; cocktail cruises: Friday S- 11 ::m 
pm and Sundar, -l-8 pm. PassL•ni:,·rs 
musl he nl lhc ,\tarina 15 11111w1c, 
prior 1o d..:parhm::. Call5 J 6/7.t-l-2353 
for complc1c informa l1on and 
reservations. 

A Ft•u,t for )Our c,c, :,, 'H'II 
as your appr lil<• 

BA\QlET OHICE OPE\ DAILY 
[l.t:GA.\"T OL,DOOR E.\CILITIF 
CATEIU\G RATES REOt.:CW 

JA:---. rm. & MARCH 

...c... 

-~\}>\~/~~ rlv' · 1· ·· ~]y\/$ 
'$~ .. 
~k-=;.-=-.·'-:-'l ~.,-~~..,""1 

Jericho Turn11ike, Westbury 
RESERVATIONS: 

(516) 333-711 7 

OPE.\ fOR 1.1."'\CII ~10:0-. TIIRL' FRI. 
DINN£// SERl'E/J 7 D.•11'.1" A ll"EEK 

Scouo llrothtrs Hestaurants 

S & S Formals, Ltd. 
"We Won't Let You Wear It Unless It Fits" 

260 N. Broadway, Hicksville 
931 4 5 2 7 ii block No11h of SearsJ 

- Mon -Fri. 'nl 9 p.m.: Sat ·c11 5 pm . 

The Sophisticated Look of You In: 

• Christian Dior 

• Pierre Cardin 

• Dynasty 

Fcaturng tne Latest fJstvons in Oua6ly Designer TU).C(JOS 
E.Jpctt F,rong & TatJoong • All Styles & s.zes on Ptemt'StS 

40 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
DO NOT BE FOOLED BY LARGER DISCOUNTS 

SHOP & COMPARE 

Example Anniversary 
Pierre Cardin Special 

S75 SIO OFF 
Coupon -10 ANY RENTAL 
Your Cost S65 WITH THIS COUPON 

WHEN Pl.KING oroER 
Shoes If Needed SIO CANNOI 8£ COMBINEO 

Not Required W11H ANY OTHER OFFER 

WEDDING SPECIAL 
Groom's Tux FREE 
Fathers' (2) 1/2 OFF 

fw1th 4 or more addiuonal renralsJ 
Wich coupon at cime of booking 

• Lord West 

• After Six 

• Crown Collection 
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Traditional Weddings in Traditional Surroundzngs ... 
- t 

at George t 

Washington Mranor ' 
Colonial America is the motif of 

the George Washington Mano r al 
1305 Old Northern Blvd., in Roslyn . 
Built in I 7J0, lhe manor is cele
brating the 200th a nnivc,rsary o f 
Geroge Washington's April, 1790 
visit. His journal entry, " ... I was 
kindlv received and well e11lertoin· 
ed .. :•, is still part of the restaurants 
philosophy. " We lry lo live up to his 
quote in all we do for our guests," 
sa)'S ge neral manager J erry 
McC.,rthv. 
The manor has been carcfullv 
preserved a nd retains the gracious 
atmosphere that makes il a mecca 
for traditional wedding rec:eplions. 

Furnished in classic Colornial s tyle, 
lhe George Washington Manor sets 
the scene for n warm, wc·lcoming 
reception, dinner. luncheon or 
brunch lhal will make your wedding 
memorable. Your party and menu is 
carefully planned b)• the Manor's 
talented banquet staff, heilded by 
Executive Chef GU)' Puech !forme r· 
ly of the Wale r Club). His culinary 
expertise enables the manor to meet 
the mosl deman<;ling laslt:s. Each 
reception is customized lo your 
needs, from the hors d'oeuvrcs lo the 
wedding cake. · 

The s taff is warm. friendly, highly 
professional, there to mo,ke your 
wedJing perfect, whether it 's a gala 
reception, or a rehearsal d'inner for 
your immediate families a111d alien· 
danls. There are private accom• 
modations for small, inHnmlc parties 
tS people) or large affairs ( 175). G.W. 
Manor's staff will help i1ou pla n 
everr detail of your wedding, from 
your ceremony in their ,exquisite 
chapel, lo the O.J. or band, the 

photographe r. the limousines, the 
flowers, even hairdressers to keep 
every curl in place. 

Perfect wedding settings include 
the glass enclosed ML Vernon Room 
which ove rlooks the lake and 
historic Roslyn Village, and the 

~Hr.~~-
FORMAL WEAR SPECIALISTS 

wants to help you to start your new life together. 
With just 6 or more in the wedding party. 

f ~C ~~-Ll-ST_S __ 

wil'l giv·e the groom his tux 
at no charge! 

PLUS . . $50°0 

in cash as our Wedding Gift to you 
with lh/1 ad al 

OUR NCW S10Q( 

CARLE Pl.ACE 
Cot.f'lhy GkMl Cen!CIC 
141 Old eo.,,o,y Ad. 

739•1111 

HUNTINGTON 
Wdl VvNtmon t.-1ol 

llouto 110 
5'9· 9696 

lAl(FGROVE 
Loonmc:n,·1 Ploro 

tAidGlo• Cou'\lry RcocJ 

VAUIY STREAM 
Gloon ACfOS Mal 

~~ 

Ott or Expires Juno 30 1990 

- \ , 
~ 

- --PO~tl0-0S;OH0~\.SOJIKl..\'Olii:."l'XXIJ>,.-.Z 
• llCIMOO.l'CUl"OU?:0(0"1,U"-talf,,GNJH" 

Presidential Room, charming ly 
decorated in 18th Ce ntury antiques, 
pla nked ha rdwood floors, three 
working fireplaccs ... whal could be 
more delightful for a mid-winter 
wedding. For spring, summer and 
fall, G .W. Mano r offers a delightful 

pondside selling for outdoor 
ceremonies and cocktai l hours. 

Call the banque t ma nage r 
(621-1200) lo reserve your wedding 
dale and make an appointment for 
your personal party p la nni ng 
consultation . 

'.:l" llj 1:'olx.~o·~ Co.,11dr :011w .. 1 
Add 'l" to The Price ol Solected Enlf80S & Receive FREE 
Cl'loace of Selocl Appetlzors, Pasta. Salad. Breed, Colfeo & Oesscn 

rctxies Emee Crcice of Seecl Awefuoo. fbsto. S:ixi &eoci Coffee & ees.seii I:! 
✓-lwtio<;c Baked Om Stuffed Mmocms & Mrestrore &:i..p , ii 
811lvc~: • \le(] Scdlopne • Clicken Pizzoiolo SUN. 1 PM-4 PM m 

• Eggplorl fbmtjora • Othe< Choices Avciloble 1•11'tn°f/,7~~,;,,, Ill 

I N f A ·, b! So Ro,iulu ' 1S,9S E! o va1 a e on turdays & Holidays 
I TAKE OUT AVAILABLE I Coll For Reservollons 11:1 

~" • Moroov T<.es. wao lt>.n tlJO.IOOO 826• 1555 ~ 
~ ;:,, !130-1100 ~i. 5-lt Sun 1-9 pm _ _ J915 MERRICK RD., SEAFORD IIJ 

C'.,?eN 7 DAYS ~ WECK 1111 lllIIlDIJIIJ m l!llt/4 Eos! of Seo'.ord C>,s!er Boy (ll5 _..,~ 



THE VOWS ARE EXCHANGED, 
let the music s tart. Tl,c groom is 
ready in a lra11dsa111e black, his 
(continued from pace ◄) 

are formal and refreshing, especially 
when guests respond toan invilation 
imprinlcd " Black Tie Invited," a 
theme suggested by !\Ir. Weinstein, 
and being promored lhrough the Lord 
West collection, 10 help g uests in 
dressing up for a wedding. 

"Looking at a ll the possibili ties," he 

,norni 
asa,t and pearl s t, . 
1\(ter Six brides/groom s. 

says, " it 's obvious thM the days ol 
strict adherence lo black tic rulings 
arc past. and as long as ,yhal n 1110 11 

wears for his wedding day reflects 
good taste and careful planning, he is 
able to make a statement of his own 
fashion savvy:• 

Gown Yourself in Elegance 
Custom designed special occasion To complete\•our look, La Mirage 

clothes arc a specially at La Mirage now offers a special occasion make• 
Boutique; 3852 Sunrise Highway, up service, Stryker Beaury Marks. A 
Seaford. Owner/designer Par rice professional mak<'•Up artist will help 
Bracco has been d e lig i,ting you create a brond new look to 
cuslomers with her unique creations match the outfit you 've selecled. 
for more than seven years offering Then, on lhc day of your specia l 
a large selecrion of cock ra il clC'lhing. occasion. a Stryker make-up a rtist 
gowns and accessories to complete will come lo your location and apply 
an ourfit. your cosm etics. Stry ker Beauty 

The customer con !>ick a s lylc Marks specializes in make -up for 
from the varied samp e stock and women w ho want lo sland out when 
one of La Mirage's talented Euro- all eyes ore on lhem. 
pcan trained dressmakers will 1oilor La Mirage offers head-to-roe 
11 10 her spccificalions .. .from color foshion finesse for those special 
a nd fabric to perfect fit. memory days. 

FARMINGDALE TUXEDO'S 
RENT ANY TUXEDO 

FOR •70°0 

Featuring 
• PIERRE CARDIN • LORD WEST • AFTER SIX • 
SHAOOW WEAVE • ROBERT WAGNER • MIAMf 
VICE • CHRISTIAN DIOR • YVES ST. LAURENT • 

DYNASTY • Bill BLASS 

FREE FREE 
Wedding Gown Tuxedo 

Cleaned & Rental For 
Boxed The Groom 

\ WITH 5 OR MORE RENTALS 

. FARMINGDALE TUXEDO'S 
459 Main St., Farmingdale, N.Y. 11735 

=~::"ic!:,•eon..:~1 
6
1~= CAcros• F,omwa~ ym~ 516•420•4108 

1;j:~a~o:.,,.'t0~0-:z.~0~Y~!>i•~~.:;-o:....115i~ 
& J·1m Dandy e "Have Limo : .; ~ WIii Travel" }J. 
{::i Limousines svc. Inc. ~ 

~ Weddings Our Specialty ii 
~ PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE & 
, . For All occasions f} 
~i Jim Da11dy Special For Weddi11g$ .'~\ 
j:-. 1 WHITE STRETCH s27O00 Pk Fj 
{;/ 1 BLACK STRETCH g. :~ 
~ With Champagne ·-.; : 

ffJ • ROIIS"ROyce Avallable • Airports/Starting a t $42.00 ~ 
ta MEMBER NSLA • LICP & REC./INSUREO 333·118~ . . . °'-; : 

ir:l~/5i~!;rl;;.f)i,'J{;Jt!J~!Ji~\!.:ir1.;•t;J1-,t!:l~!:lf'1 

''. .. the image of the groom in the wedding 
album helps create a memory for eternity ... " 

Reflections of 
Wedding Thadipons 

DINDA 
f'LOQ:IST 
LTD. 

SE~1·1:,c TIIECO.'\.'\UlilT\' Sl:-iCf IQOl\ 

) 16 ,'\ a in Street 

Farmingdnlc. N.Y. t t 7)5 

(516) 249-21)1 

WEDDDING 
.LIMOUSINE 
SPECIALISTS 
RUNNERS- HORNS 

"Our Personalized 
Professional Service 

Will Make Your Wedding 
Day Extra Special" 

• REASONABLE RATES 
• UNIFORMED CHAUFFEURS 

• COURTEOUS SERVICE 

DEMER! LIMOUSINE 
794-1400 

2026 Park Ave. 
East Meadow 11554 

WEDDINGS 
STARTING 

AT $25 .\~lHP 

PER PERSO~ 

(MIN 50 PEOPLE) 

FREE 
JlRIDAL 

SUITE 
{ 111TH 10 

ROO.\/ RESER\i \T/O.VS 
MINIMUM) 

80 CLIN'ION STREET 
WEST HEMPSTEAD 

1-800-343-7950 

Weddings are 
our Specialty! 

DJ's with 

THE 
MAGICTOVCH 
- FOR INFORMATION

(516) 584-5954 
(5 16) 463-7384 
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Diamonds ... cz;;_;;f ;Nsh~;;;;;··i;,_ Updated Settings 
by Kmi IVoodruf( 

You've decided to share your lives. 
antl it's time to choose your engage• 
ment ring. ,\ diamond is the trndi
tional slonc. strong, spnrkling, 
timeless .. . The selling you selec1 
should be cquall\' " timeless," say our 
,·xpcrls Thcshapeofthestoncand the 
design of lhe ring should be flallering 
to your hands, a slyle you' ll like as 
much in 20 ycars as you do now. 

Your diamond is still one of the mos I 
important purchases you'll make in 
the next few )'cars.cerlainlyoneof the 
mos1 lasting. and thc4-C'sof diamond 
selection -carat, color, clarity and cul 
- nrc 1he criteria for determining a 
~tonc·s value. 

Thcrcnrc:- lOOpointstoncaral. 142 
en rats toan ounce, !he larger n slone, 
the greater per-carat value; color can 
range from deep yellow 1ocomplete· 
h·colorkss " icy white" Iver)' rare) to 
1he even rarer " blue white." 
The best "'ay 10 sec lrur color is 
against a white surface. 

Clarity is graded acrording 1_0 a 
stone's position on the " flawless lo nn• 
pcrfccl" scale and I his is determined 
by 1he number. size. placc111en1, col
or, and nalureofinlcrnal "inclusions" 
and/or surface irregularities. When 
inclusions do not inlerfcre ,~ith lhc 
passage of light through a stone, thC)' 
do not affect its beauty. 

Diamonds arc cut according 10 nn 
exact mathematical fonnuln. A finish• 
cd diamond has 58 facets, a llowing 
maximum lighl reflection , 
"brilliancc:· Thcrcarc 33 facets above 
the girdle, or widest part of the din• 
mo:id (including the largest, lopmosl 
focl'l , 1he '' table.'') and 24 facets, plus 
the poi nt lculcl) below lhc girdle. 
Traditionally, diamonds nrc cut into 
round, emera ld. marquise. pear, oval 
and hear! shapes. 

The simple soli taire sell ing is giving 
way to m ore s tylized designs, wilh 
channels and pave sellings becoming 
increasingly popular. Side stones arc 
set in rounds and ovals rather lhan 
classicrectangular bagucllcsand lhc 
ring ilcsclf is showing up in more in• 
tricatc finishes a nd pallcrns. 

J ewc lt!rs of America s111.111/ierl 
111,atogmpl,s of traditional .sloucs iu up• 
dated selliugs{nlns, 11osm11ples ... /. 'fop 
left: cm ernlcl cut, wit /, tr iaugular.\idc 
s tones held b)' pointed c/ia1111cls. Finl• 
lened pro11gsadd a Sl)'lislt "now" look. 
Top Righi : A pear sh aped dil1111011d 

In a channel selling. the d iamond is 
not held by prongs. lns lead , con
linuousslripsof metal nrc formed in· 
lo a channe l inlo w hich are filled lhc 
ouler edge of lhe s to ne or s tones. 
Channels can comp letely e mbrace 

s ecmsto{loat iu a ir. he ld by cur\'eda11c/ 
poiuted clw111wls, ns extens ions of the 
bane/. Center: an exquisite IIICJITfttisc, 
/,c/c/ at eacl, point by c/clicatc points of 
gold . gi\riug tin· ring " nuid grncc. Bot-
10111 l e ft: a sim /JIC baucl tnhcs 0 11 

thestoncor can hold it securely a t its 
points. 

In a pave setting, seve ra l s tones a rc 
sci as closely together as possible (o 
give theappearanccof an all dia mond 
s urface, wi(h no melal showing. 

SO/J/,isticatcrl clcgaucc, the c/assico.-a/ 
ston e lre/d by {/aliened pro1111s, polisl,ccf 
lo cont msl wit It I /Je two to11c surface of 
tl,c ring, Hight: tl,e lm 111l is rlovc- lil1t•. 
glossecl a ud {eatl,ercd, the round sto11c 
is h eld b>•sl,iuy points of polisl,ed gold. 

Eve n tradi tional prongsellingsarc 
taking on an updated look, as jewelers 
thickenandsh?.?e the prongs. ma~111g 
!he m an a llrnclive part of thcdes1sn: 
and smaller, sidestonesarcappearing 
in sha pes other tha n baguellc. 

A ·Royal Reception at the Grand Royal. • • 
The Best Western Hotel of Grand 
Royal, " The New Crown Jewel of 
Long Island" is conveniently located 
at the crossroads of Nassau Count r in 
Hempstead Enst. The Hole! is adja
cent to the main Long Island Rail Road 
and lhe main bus terminal, and where 
all main Nassau County highway 
arte ries intersect. The Motel has every 
modernconvc.nienccandamcniticsin 
!h e ir luxurious a nd dcsigper ap· 
pointed Execu1i\•e Suites. Suites, and 
King Size Rooms. 

The faci lities also have mcc1i ng 
rooms wi1h movable parlilionsopcn• 
ings up from 200 square feet to ap• 
proximalely 13,000 square feel inlo 
one large ballroom sui table for Wed 
dings, Bar nnd Bal Milzvahs. Convcn
lions, Banquels, orany social, political 
gatherings up 102,000 guests. 

The location is only minutes away 
fro m the Nassau Coliseum, th e 
Wcs lburv Mus ic Fa ir T healrc, 
beaches. parks, golfing, tennis, fishing 
and boating. J.RK. and LaGuardia Air
ports with courtesy car service fo r 
i;roupsby nppoin1mcn1. 'theparldng 
,sample enough for nearly 1,000 
vehicles. 

Personalized lreatment in the grand 
tradilion as if you are royalty is lhe 
credo of lhiseslablishmen\. T he Best 
Weslern .it Grand Royal also houses 
a firs! class rcstaura nl called 

" Legends:· II is decorated with pic-
1 urcs of all lhc s tars o f t he pasl: 
1\.larilvn Mon roe, Clark Gable, Mac 
West. 'Louie Armstrong, James Dean, 
Elvis, etc. T he food is prepared fresh 
from the markel each day. They arc 
open daily serving, "smorgasbord," 
full lunches lat SS.95 with a glass of 
wine,. plus a lncarlc menu. Dinner is 

served by "Chef Pronti," featuring 
evcrylhing from a ngel hair pasla lo 
prime veal chops made to order. 

They also coordinale personalized 
catering for bnnq uels, conventions, · 
weddings bar and bat milzvahs, con• 
firmations, swcclsixlecn parties, etc. 

II is precisely lhis combination of 

convenient location , lirs t class scr· 
vice, a nd a mbiance found only in the 
fanciest ho tels that has made the Best 
Western Hotel the preferred choice of 
so m a.nv b usinessma n and fam ilies 
visitin g Lo ng Is la nd . Call today 
14S6•4 100) for in fo rma tio n and 
reservations. 

Music ... Backdrop for Your 
Wedding Memories 
The bride was beautiful, the flowers 

werecxquisite, thc (ood wns finc, but 
the music ... ah! the music! "Good or 
bad" savs Anne I lnrris. " the music 
cle1~r111i1icsthe toncof a wedding.and 
w ill linger in the memories o f the 
guests:· 

Anne Harris Music w ill help )'Ou 
create a hannonic symphony for your 
wedding, blending lhc perfecl notes 
to underscore lhe beauty a nd solem
nity of your ceremony, to highlight lhc 
joyousacluality of your vows, and to 
bring your guests to the dance floor to 
celebrate your special day. 

From classical lo popular, spiritual 
lo soph is1ica1ed, Anne Harris will 

customize your wedding and recep• 
tion music to suit }'Our need.sand taste. 
Her musicia nsa rehighly skilled pro· 
fessionals, experienced in adapting 10 
each bride's require me nts. " Back• 
ground music will be j usl tlml," she 
says. "and a dance band will have your 
guests on I heir feel. 

" We undersla nd that today's b ride 
is sophisticated, knowledgeable, and 
aware of the many options available 
to her. She all ends the ballel, pop and 
j azz concerls , lhe thea ter , sym 
phonies. She has her own collecl ion of 
musica l favorites, and s he knows 
w ha t she likes," says Ms. Ha rris. 
"More thananyoU1crrequest, loday's 

bridal couple wanls their wedding 
music to be speciill, m e 1no rnblc, and 
'nol a traditional wedding band!'. 

" Whe lher yo u w a nt Bach or 
Vivaldi, Gershwin or Porter, Bachnich 
or Doo Wop, big b a nd o r s i r ing 
quarte t, w e have an ensem ble to suit 
vour lastcs," says Marris. "Antl , we 
have sp ecialists on hand 10 J1,,wc r 
yourq uestionsaboutacouslics. repcr• 
loire, number of musicians, e tc. We 
arecommilled to providing top quali
ty musicians who realize the impor 
lance of your wedding day. 

Call Aime Harris Music, 212·927-6836, 
or w rite l 60 BennettAve .. New York , 
NY 10040 fo r com plc1e cle(ails. 
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LJnique Approach to Gym Class for Dutch Students ~:i~~~~,:!,"..~~~~Y~\~\~~"!-~~~1\1"'-~~~11? 
ByCalhyGreenfield worlddoingacrobatics.panlomimc.andhas ~ The School Notebook . ~ 

Students at Dutch Lane experienced a dif- starred with the Bolshoi Moscow Circus in t- i:-- - - ~ • - • .,-.,.,~ _,.,~-~'!i, 
ferent kind of gym class recenlly In an effort ~IOSCO\\', This was his first visir 10 the United ,\J.li4'7,;;.~;)!\~~'lo!' ..... •.u\;;~,~~~ •. l~~ .. ) · 
to motil'atestudemstoparticiparc more fullv Stares and heis lhe firs1.1oloindepcndem cir- Frnm Fork Lane/St. Ignatius------------
in ph)~ical educationandrnlturalansactiv1ties, rus arti,1 to work in America 
Dutch Lane's l'J'A sponsored a pmiiram bl' the Sasha said. "I am onll in rhe U.S. for three 
:-.ational Circus Projett. · months and learned 10 speak 1110.11 of m1 

The National Circu, Project inrroduced cir- English by pantomime. I act out a 1,'0rd and 1he 
cus skills by showing the children how to do children shout out that 11'0rd. and I learn 10 
pantomime. juggle ball~. sp111 plates. walk a speak English:· 
llghtrope. be funny clowns and learn 10 ride Durch Lane principal i\ancy Burke said. 
a unicycle. "Chesler and Sasha were l'C~· cnlenainingand 

Gf'el! ~lilsteinlstage namt 'Chester )helped on thr le-.-el of the kidS:' 
the students with the tricks .is did Alc:<ander This l~-e111 is part of the PTA Cultural Arts 
Slaugolni~. who is visiting from Latl'is. USSR. Commill~e. II beQan with a one hour perfor-
Ale.x (stage name "Sasha") is trained in pan- mance fora II grades and then each grade came 
lom1me and is a 14-)car 1-eteran of Rigas Cir- separately 10 try their hand a1 various circus 
cus m Riqa. USSR. He has loured around lhe skills. 

Sosha ,hou s the Dutch lane ,wmd grad1 r., hr111 to Jug~I,• balls. F,vm left. li'm Kmemer. 
Barbie Broschart. Rcue Sco~al'I. Krwy Prm,ckia11 mu/ Jacc/11£'/ine Rus,o 

Greg Milstein ("Che;ter"j demonstrates the artofusiugderil sticks tu tlurclgraderMelis,o 
McCarthy tlllusJrated Photos by Cathi' Greenfield) 

Fork Lane ll rownic Truor> No. :1186 Par• 
ticlpntes in Mini-Olympics. Fork l.m1t' 
,tadf//ts ,l!tcl1elle Price and Kri.~ti11 lri,/cr:, 
c111111Ji'/e III p111g pu11q hall me 1'1 

fork ltme Bmcm1eJ!'lmif1·r 1\'g Wk1•1 ha//1•,1 
,hi)/ at tiu• bran hag toss. 

----------:\lini-Olympi<:s ---------

fiftew Iii'\/ ~rad<' Bm11111n Imm lino{I ./h,\J al S01111 lq11a1111s w_, ola Sc/tool pamc,patt• 
i11 tlte.lli111-0{r111picshl'id(lt llick,1 iii,· f!,'~h.l'chn11/ Tlt1·81011 nit 1·1njo1!'rf 11u111_1·11ftlll'1'l'l11t< 
u l,ith mciuclt•t! 1£'/r11., ha/101/11 race., fnr throu ., mth a bmketball ,trcm a11d ;m1g-pong 
ball races. bean //a~·tltrou, a11c/ theuh.wclccmm,c. 7'/te Bm11 ni,·., 1r:c1•it ed a parti(lpa//nn 
ribbon al011g u uh 'a patch. P/(l11r,·d aha/'<' Bn,11'/lle.1 part1i·1pa1111.~ 111 the pi11Q ponq race 

At Our Lady of Mercy-------------

Je11nifer Frank ti 11. f.'lmna Di ,l fa.JJ..11fri Ki111ber(r1lrt•na1111d M1dwel l'ascui/o 1r<'icu111e Bishop 
John Du1111e to Our l(J((I' of Merry School. 

------Bishop Joh11 Dunne Visits------

to l'isil the Kindergarten and Pre-K children. 
The Pre-:; ,H;denl~ play[d 1!1eir ~usi:~I in
struments for Bishop Dunne. 

On January 12. Our Lady of Mercy s1uden1s 
,mo focultl' welcomed Bi.hop John Dunne 10 
Our Lady of Mercy School. The Bishop spoke 
10 the <rudents ahou1 his life and how he 
becamu Bishop. Thtchildren had manyqm,s-
1ions 10 ask the Bi.hop abour different ropics 
Asa remindcro1 his 1·is11 lo MerL'\: the s1uden1, 
presented lh~ Bishop with a plaque and a ~!my 

-----Shirt-:-lle-H114-111e-<!i!}hth.gr;iders.!J13LJJCjfj 

Aller school. the Bishop mer •.virh rhe facul
ty in 1heCon1cnr lil'ing room. He stated his rn
leresl in Catholic school educarion and the 
jedicared rearhers II ho serve in the mam 
schools in the Diome. The teachers cxpresi-

f'i!rformingftmtomime(from /cftJt/11rd,J/ratlc1~,1/cxBobruu sky Chmtuphu ,1mim, Br"m be back on April 25 10 confirm them. 
8 I C,, · t h rS ,• a,rd 101111 Do1 'e :\ltcrlalkingrogr•des I 10S,1hc Bishop111:n1 0,1 C. 1/f/S op l' U /Cf " • 1' · 

ed their concern a our e u atturnrrnl-ilw-
schools. 
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Friday, Fe bruary 16 
• Co-dependents Anonymous. meets from 

8 lo 9:30 p.m. downstairs al Parkway Commun• 
tiy Church. For info. call 735-1583. 

• Ch-ereaters Anonymous meets al 8 p.m. 
at the Parkway Community Church. Call 
795-6814. 

• A Career Workshop will be held from 10 
a.m. to noon al the Hicksville Public Library. 
"\'ou Pack Your Own Cllute:' Program in
cludes: Employment counseling. interest 
le51ing, risk taking and more. 

• The Other Vic Theatre Company will pre
sent the play "Murder by the Book:' A light• 
hearted thriller with a series of twists and 
turns. All 1S'elcome al 8:30 p.m. al the 
llicksville Library. 
Monday, February 19 

• Ol-ereaters Anonymous. a 12 step rero.ery 
program for recc,,~ry from o.,.ereating, will 
meet al 8:30 p.m. al Parkway Community 
Church. Hicksville. For information call 
795-6814. 

• The John Peter 2.eager Unit No. 212 of The 
Steuben Society of America will meet al the 
r:m. Grouse V.F.W. Post 3211, 320 So. Broad· 
M? at 8 p.m. for information call 938-2216. 

• The Hicksville Library will be closed due 
to President's Day. 
Tuesday, Februa ry 20 

• flea! Your Lire at the Healing Circle, 8-10 
p.m. at the Parkway Community Church. 
Stewart Ave .. Hicksville. Fee. For information 
call 883-9133. 

• Recol'l!ry Inc.. the association of ner,;ous 
and former mental pali~ts, will meet al 8 p.m. 
al Parkway Community Church. 95 Stewart 
A1-e., llicksville. 

• Transitions. the person center offers a 
person-centered allernali1'C lo dealing wHh 
I if es changes. 7:30 p.m. al Parkway Community 
Church, 95 Stewart ,\1-e., Hicksville. Fee.SI0. 
For information call Dennis R. Wendorf al 
796-1989. 

• The Nassau County Mothers ol l'nins 
Club Support Group for Mothers of Multiples 
"ill meet at 8 p.m. at the Parkway Communi
ty Church, 95 Stewart Al'e. Hicksville. For in• 
formation call 7gc;.1731, 

• Hicksville Elks Lodge No. 1931 will meet 
al 8 p.m. al 90 East Barclay SI., Hicksville. for 
information call 931-9310. 

• Hicksville-Jericho Rotary Club meet at 
12:15 p.m. at the Milleridge Inn. 

• Ol'Cl'ealers Anonymous. a 12 step nw.-ery 
program for recovery form overeating. Y:ill 
meet al 8:30 p.m. al Parkway Community 
Church, Hicksville. For information call 
795-6814. 

• For "Victorious Living in the 90s" join us 
in a dynamic "spirit-filled" bible study 318 p.m. 
in Hicksville. For information call Doug or 
Shirley al 681-1671. 

• New Outlook will meet al 217 al 8 p.m. 
for Curre.,l E\'enls-lssues of Today or Social 
and Game Night. Refreshments. members S3, 
non-members S4. Meet al the ~lid-Island Y, 45 
Mancuo Hill Rood. Plainview. For information 
call 822-3535. 
Friday, February 23 

• Co-dependents Anonymous. a 12 step sup
port group. will meet from 8-9:30 p.~. 
downstairs al the Park·way Community 
Church, Hicksville. For information call 
735-1583. 

• Oltreaters Anonymous. a 12 step recc,.-ery 
program for rero,~ry from c,,-ereating \\111 meet 
at 8 p.m. al Parkway Community Church. 
Hicksville. for information call 795-6814. 

• St Bernards of Levittown Widows and 
Widowers Sociables Dance. Galileo Lodge. 
Levittown Par~-way. Hicksville. S8 per person, 
open bar. continuous dancing from 9 p.111. lo 
I a.m. For futher information call 795-2036. 
Saturday, February 24 

• "lt Tukes All Colors lo Make a Rainbow" 
will be presented for children to be held at the 
Hicksville Public Library, 169 Jerusalem A\'e. 
at 2 p.m. for information call 795-5943. 

• The lloly Trinity Parents' Club is proud 
to present in the Trinity Theatre, Newbridge 
Road. The Frank Patterson and Friends Con• 
cert al 8 p.m. Tickets are $17.50 al the door. 
SIS in advance. For information call 433-2900 
(school) or 221-7632 (llilde l..ashukt 
Sunday, February 25 

• Eric Alan Braun, spiritual teacher and 
healer, presents a transformalional workshop. 
You will receive many powerful proven tecni• 
ques for creating abundance, peace. lc,,-e, joy 
and prosperity in your life. Meet at Leviuown 
Hall, Leviuown Parkway, Hicksville from 1-4. 
For information call 799-3259. 

• Our Senior Cnnnection Program con
tinues at the Hicksville librar}' e11uy Monday 
at 1:30 p.m. Trained mlunteers assist older 
adults i,y linking ,hem to ni£ded resources 
within the community. 

Too Much $ For Asbestos 
To The Editor: . 

I am also outraged Ol'er the ~ropo~ m
cret;e in school taxes, especially 111 the 
amounts they are allocating for the remol'al 
of "ASBESTOS" in all the schools on Long 
Island. There recently was a program on TY 
20/20 wherein they wen: into detail about this 
"asbestos." The bottom line "'as that if there 

D uffy Pnrk Ch•ic News 

The following is an open /ctlerto members of 
the Duffy l"Jrk Cil'ic Association. 

1990 promises lo be an inlercsting )'~ar for 
the residents of the Duffy Park secuon of 
Hi~·ille. 1989 sawthebeginningofsomenew 
projects. progress on_some old i~sue~. and a 
new reeling or u1111y and pr1de in our 
neighborhood. 

February is an unw,y month in Duffy Park. 
We have had about two months of peace since 
1\vin County Rec)'cling closed down for the 
winter but March 1 usually brings the return 
ol dust, noise. smoke. and or course the sicken· 
ing smell of asphalt from the green machine 
on West John Street. 

An attorney has been hired lo bring enforce
ment action against both T1~in County and 7.ara 
M force them to abide by their operating per• 
mils. It is our belief that this action by the Town 
Board is a din.'CI result of our ongoing com
p13ints about thewaythcsecompanicsare ruin
ing our quality of life. Please-pleruie-do 
not let upon 1hccomplaints! Call 922-8060and 
ask fortheCodeComplianceBureau if you are 
bothered by the odors, dus1, noise. or smoke. 
Verbal complaints arc good bul wrillen ones 
arebener. A rewsentencesarcaH that is need· 
ed toe."<press ourou~at the way these com· 
oanies are allowP.d lo continue polluting our 
air and desecrating our community. We will pro-
1,ide )'OU with stamped, addressed envelopes 
if )'OU wish or )'OU can send )'OUr own 10 Com
missioner Richard Blankfcin, Town Hall, Oyster 
Bay, NY. 11771. If )'OU want cm-elopes. call me 
al 822-2380orwriletoP.O. Box 8120, Hicksville. 
and we will get them lo )'OU. Again, please do 
not let up. 

l\'earesceingadil'itylhat we hope will bring 
about a change to the 011!rall appearance and 
characterofDuffy Avenue. First, \\'Care likel)' 
lo M?e an auraclil'e office building built later 
this year on thesiteof the old Meenan Oil depot 
al 1hecorner ofDuffy and Frank Rood. Weare 
awaiting the Tuwn Board's decision on the per• 
mil and 11-e are hoping for a fa1'0rable one. 

Secondly, the Town has hired an outside 

Wellness Check at 
Syosset Hospital 

To encourage understanding of the relation• 
shipbet1Soot lifestyleand health, S)1lSSCI Com
munity Hospital will besponsorin$a "Wellness 
Check" in the lobby of the hospual on Tues
day, January 30, 1990, from 9 a.m. lo 3 p.m. 
The Wellness Check is a computerized, c~m
fidenlial assessment of an individual's health 
risks based on anS\\-ers lo a lifestyle question
naire. No tests or screenings are in\'oll-ed. The 
program is being conducted by nursing 
students from Molloy College in Rockville~
lre. For runherinformalion please call the Com
munity Relatio:u 01;.cez S;'OSSl.'I Co.r.munily 
Hospital al 496-6527. • Glen Cu,e Camera Club, will meet for 

Competition Night, theme is "Predominant· 
ly Orange" at 8 p.m. at the Glen Co\-e Library. 
For information call 676-6857. 
Wednesday, February 21 

• Hicksville Kiwanis aub will meet al 12:30 
pm. al the Milleridge Inn. Jericho. 

• Applications are now being acrepled from 
eligible single 111,men O\'l'r 18 and under 27 
JWS old for the Miss New li>ix USA /'Jge.Jnt. 
For entry information call (201) 238-1180. 

Windows/Widowers Meet 
St. Bernard's of Lcviuown Widows and 

IVida,,trs will hold a general meeting on Thurs
day. Feb.15at8p.m.atthe Veterans of Foreign 
Wars flall, 320 South Broadway, Hicksville. 

arc no big breaks or µartly deteriorated. uni. 
that part need to be repaired. in other wonh 
if it doesn't get disturbed there is no nl-ed lo 
1emoveALltheasbcstos now in the school! 
ll may be necessary perhaps in the New \'or~ 
or llrooklyn area, but certainly not in ~11 ofllw 
Long Island schools for which the) are 
allocating millions of dollars for "asbesto," 
removal. G. G11.'ie 

planning consultant toe-.-aluate the fcasihihty 
of rezoning Duffy A1'Cnue from light mdust[) 
("II" zone) lo business ("G" zone). This 
represents the first solid step towaro 11'zonm~ 
after years ol talk and speculation. Third, 11 
appears that the old Global Van Line/FourSt.u 
building is finally going lo be refurbished and 
leased lo a window manufacturing company. 
The new tenants hal'e promised a complete 
makeOl'Cr including new windows. landsca1> 
ing. re-paved parking lols(asphall, of course). 
and more. Aftcrwalc.lting this building become 
the biggest C)'Csore in our entire commurnt1· 
and the Town unable to determine the oll'ncr 
so as to levy fines for an unsafe structure. we 
are hoping the new occupants will hal'e " 
favorable impact on our area and not just put 
a pretty facade on an ugly operation. 

Our Beautification Committee is going to 
make a big difference in our neighborhood th 1, 

Spring. We are identi~·ing small plots ofland 
around the area where rock gardens and fl01wr 
beds can be planted and Wt! arc also looking 
for places where decorative flower boxes ur 
planters can be placed. We are seeking lhf 
cooperation or local businesses in acquiring 
the needed materials in exchange for us pro
viding the labor for planting and maintaining. 
So. Duffy Park business people, if )'Ou·re listen• 
ing and you want lo help. call us or write lo I' 
0. Box8120, Hicksville. Wewillapprecialeani 
donation you wish lo make and it will he put 
to use lo make your neighborhood more ap
pealing. 

The next meeting of the Duffy Park Cil'1t 
Association will be in late March. ll'e"illbegin 
our"Historyofllicksville" re.1lureat 11lat lime. 
an on-going program in whicl1 we will spend 
a few minutes at the start of each meetin~ 
discussing the past history of ourcommuni1i· 
including people, landmarks. and el'CJllS 1hat 
shaped our neighborhood and our hamlet We 
urge all or our members loauend our 111eetings 
and encourage them to bring a friend or 
ncighborwho has not }tl joined. Please watch 
the Hicksville 11/ustraled News for our me.ling 
announcement. 

Dil\-c Staton 
President 

The club will also hold a dance on Friday. 
Feb. 23 lrom 9 p.m. to I a.m. al the Galileo 
Lodge. Leviuown Parkway.Admission is S8 per 
person. Open bar. For information on the 
meeting 01 dance call 795-2036. 

To Send School News 
ll'e 111!lcomeall school news. Please send 

stories and clear photos to the Hicksville -
Illustrated, 132 East Second St .. Mineola, 
New York 11501. 

Stories must be typed, double space. or 
neatly handwritten. Remember lo include 
all details and caption all photos. Include 
all names of people in the photo. Black and 
while and color pictures are accepted. 

News is published on a first come. first 
served basis, as space permits. Please be 
patient. 

If you have any questions call Rita 
Langdon at 747-8282, ext. 164. 
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:./1 ._f,.14, /trr111 '£[r1/4/;& ... 
... Our village: has finally p.1ssed out the green buckets and we are recycling

and It's about time ... So, here: I am, all enthused and set to be a good cinzcn ... I 
am cardullr washing my bottks and jars-one was recalctcram Jnd ! even ran 
1t through the d1shwasher!!-and I am following the rules I learned in the long 
ago World \Var II days when we recycled cans-remember. we cur off the rops 
and bottoms and washed card ully, then put the tops and bottoms Inside the can 
and Omened iton '.he floor with our footll .. .and there they were. nice and neat 
wd taking up very hule space .. .and do you remember how we would main every 
IJSt drop of fat and take it to the butcher where we: could redeem it for a few 
red stamps, which would entitle us to a htde more of the very poor quality meat 
we had m those days .. .and we were glad ro do it because we wamed our soldiers 
to have the best-\hopc they did!l) ... So here we arc again-not at war, thank 
God ... but maybe it Isa war against ruining our land .. .and I don't mind at all with 
the: rccycling. .. My local paper primed a cornplalm from a resldcm saying tlm 
she was paying such high taxes, she didn't sec why she should have to wash cans 
and she wasn't going to do it .. .and then. when questioned. she said, "Of course, 
I am an cnv1ronmemalist!!''. .. Hard to understandll! .. ,However, if I ever learn that 
all mycarc:f ullywashed cans and boulcsand ticd·up papa rs arc being t0ssed into 
one huge pilc:aod not being recycled at all, I am going to be- not angry- mad!!! 

WlJe JJnuestor' ,s 
(!turner 

By Dr. Joseph P. Frey 

Understanding Volatility Today 
More and more the individual has retreated 

from the stock market on a direct basis. The 
evidence is there for anyone losee. Fifty yeais 

· ago most of 
the stock buy• 
ing and 
trading was 
done by in
dividuals. We 
can contrast 
the trading of 
individuals 
and inslilu• 
lions Ol'er the 

Dr. Joseph P. Frey years. When 
wedo. we see I hat the percentageofindividual 
trading has been steadily declining. 

In the early 1900s the institutional tradeis 
were mostly insurance companies. Since they 
purchased bonds for their portfolios as the 
l!tneral rule, lheir participation was not great. 

( )'r111tJ, ~/4,t;./£. 

With the avent or mutual funds in the 1920s. 
they became pu rthasers or Slocks. Mutual funds 
rank on the institutional trading side of the 
equation. It was small in thebeginningbecause 
the mutual fund concept was unknown 10 in• 
dividuals.11 took a lot of selling to get people 
10 sign up. Today their participation isa major 
factor in the stock market. 

A lillle later de1--elopmen1 was the beginn• 
ing of pension funds by corporations. At first, 
only large companies had pensions. Later on, 
encouraged b)•!ax incentives. middle-sized and 
smaller companies established pensions. Many 
of the smaller companies wi:h the varietyol 
savings plans like 401K's. opted to use mutual 
funds as the inl'estment vehicle. 

What this means is that the individual has 
been switching out of direct trading of stocks 
and bonds into the indirect ownership of them 
via mutual funds and pension plans. Thein· 
dividual's trading today is only about 11 per· 
cent of the stock market volume. 

This leads to a situation where money 
managers in I he mutual fund and pension plan 
mana,,"Crs must produce results or they lose the 
pension business. These managers gel paid b)• 
the amount of money they manage in their port· 
folios. The more they manage. the more they 
get paid. 

The corporation management is interested 

in the pension fund performance because they 
hal'e lo provide the money to fund their pro
mises to their empiO')ffl, including themsel,l!S. 
When a money manager produces good resulL<;, 
the corporation does not have lo put as much 
money into the pension fund. They are rt-quired 
to put money into the pension fund based upon 
some actuarial tableorsomebcnefit target for 
the employee. If they do not ha\'e lo put the 
money away into a pension fund, profits in• 
cre.ise. This tends 10 increase dividends and 
!he stock price. Everyone wins. Pres
sure increases on lhe pension money managers 
lo perform. 

In the United States we ha\'e become more 
and more short4enn oriented in our thinking 
and expectations. We want it now, not later. We 
reward increases in our capital wealth by en
trusting more ol our wealth 10 those who per· 
form. This is true of individuals and or 
corporate managers. We look for our pension 
and mutual fund managers lo give us results 
in both theshort4er.1, and the longterm. This 
increases the pressure on the money managers 
for performance. 

You do not have to beageniustounderstand 
that money managers arc under a lot of 

ROBERT R . McMILLAN'S 

Direct I ,ine 
Robert Campeau's fora)' into the world of United States relaili ng has 

been a disaster. Businesses and people have been devastated. His ex

ability to meet interest payments. Ironically, it has been reported that 
he maintained a nee1 of four corporate aircraft and numerous chauffer 
dinner cars forexecuti\'es. In the end, he could not fire enough people 
nor cut enough expenses. and the interest payments cold not be me!. 
Coupled with the demands from 1endors for cash payments, thefailure 
to meet interest e.~penses meant the end of the Campeau dream and 
it rallied retailers across the nation. 

cesses in junk-bond lC\-eraged fin ancing 
ha\1? left Wall Street on edge and im'CSlors 
with huge losses. The IC\-eraged buyout 
as 11 was known in the 1960s is probably 
a victim as well. 

With the Chapter 11 bankruptcy filing, 
268 federated and Allied stores "'ill re
main open. Great household words in 
the metropolitan area like Bloom• 
ingdale's, Abraham &Straus, and Stem's 
\\l?Te put at risk by Mr. Campcau·s fin an• 
cial shenanigans. Tremendous amounts 
of media sympathy ha1·e poured out 
about the plight of Bloomingdale's CEO. 

Marvin Traub. While the focus has been on the Marvin Traubs of the 
Campeau empire and the peril of major retailers. lillle attention has been 
gil'Cfl to the many shattered lives left along the way. Thela!flent has ~n 
"how sad to see Bloomingdale's in bankrupt~y.' And 111~_But there 1s 
more to the Campeau toll than the high n1ers_or reta1l111g and.the 
challenges to some parts of the empire Many middle level_i:,xec~l1\'es ,,m slaughtered in the initial efforts to put together these ~1l111g giants. 

Oneoflhosedirectly affected by the Campeau operation was.a long
time friend of mine. He was an unreported victim. Out of work at age 
fifty-fi,-e, my friend desperately fought to hold his life together. He~ 
nol alone. Se-.-eral thousand Federated and Allied employees lost their 
jobs when Campeau putthepackagetogelher. Thej~bs \1-ereeliminated 
to help the Campeau organization reduce Ol'l?rhead m order 10 llil\1?the 

While my friend survi\'ed and is now an executi,-e in a different in• 
dustry, many families fell apart. E.xecuti,-es. particularly those Ol'l?T fif. 
ty, had trouble relocating. Children had to drop out of college. The carnage 
was e•,erywhere. One could conclude from these thoughts that I would 
want new lawstoallowthegO\'l?rnrr.ant to inter.-enein such deals. Thal 
is not the case. When an organization is fat. shareholders ha,-e a right 
10 demand cuts for greater productivity and elficiency. But there has to 
be a human dimension. 

Some g01-ernmen1 action. based on existing law, might have helped. 
for example, perhaps there could ha,-e been a tougher look at the 
Campeau capers under the U.S. anli•trust laws. The Reagan years un
fortunately saw a relaxation of anti-trust enforrement, particularly in 
!he merger and acquisition field. In fact. )'OU ,1'0uld have to go back to 
the Eisenhower days under Ass\stanl Allorney General Robert Bitks for 
1ough administration of the anti-trust laws. Had a closer look been taken 
at theanti-compelitin: impact of Campcau's activity, this binge might 
nel'er ha1'1? happened. 

If !here is any lesson here, it is that the financial community musl 
do a belier job in measuring the impact of business combinations. The 
financial due diligence left a great deal 10 be desired. And while theanti• 
trust laws only require that sue~ activities be measured in tern., of 
restraint of trade. I would hope the financial community and those do
ing the acquiring would lake into account thee/feet business deals ha,-e 
on human lives. Free enterprise can and must hal'e a heart. You \\'OU Id 
feel tha.t way, too, ii )'OU had been one of the victims. 
Que..<tions and opinions may be addressed lo Mr. McMillan, Anton Com
munity Ne11~(Jdpers. 132 £as/ Serond S1ree1, Mineola. NY /1501. 
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pressure. Pressure changes people. A normally 
rational person will behave \'er)' differenlly 
when he is under pressure. MonL')' managers 
are not different. 

The problem is that they want to produce 
short term results and look good. II is good for 
their personal financial health. When the col
lege professois came to Wall St reel in the late 
1970sand early 1980s. they brought tools with 
them for trading the ,narket rapidly. Salaries 
or S250M/ year +bonuses "'ere the allraction. 
These tools h.r.l!becomecommon place as one 
firm after unothercopieslhecompuler models. 
This increased volatility. 

Need I say more? When one firm sells. they 
all sell and vice ,-ersa. The money managers 
become like lemmings. They all follow what 
the others are doing. The ugly spectacle of 
volatility. after a slow start, has become the nor
mal state of things on Wall Street. We 113\-emelt• 
downs and milder melt-ups. It is the result or 
the pressure cooker in which our money 
managcis operate. 

Understand that it is not ALL greed that 
dri\'eslhemarket; mucl1 of it issurvh'lll rorour 
"masters of the uni1-erse:· Advice: just buyquali
ly and hang in there. 
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At The Library 

THE WEST END PUB 
& RESTAURANT WELCOMES ALL 

SUN.-MON.-TUES.-LADIES S1.00 BAR DRINKS 

HAPPY HOUR 
Monday . Wednesday 4-7 p.m. 
• FREE Buffet • ½ Price Bar Drinks 

BAND AUDITIONS 
WEEK NIGHTS 

LIVE MUSIC 
WEEK ENDS 

WEST END PUB 
396 WEST JOHN STREET 

Hicksville. LI. N.Y. 11801 931·8130 
Every Soturdav Hite l1vc O.J . 

/if~a rf~/HC. 
115 N. Broadway, Hicksville 

(2 Stock:: South of Sears) 

HICKSVILLE 
Plan ahead for summer fun in our 3 
bedroom Split. It has it all! 16 x 32 
IGP, decking, slate patio, 1½ baths, 
den. basement, CAC, fireplace and 

Vis11 thi s lovely home 1hrougn 1 [H 1-:::-:::=7 
Montana Associates (516) 938-3600 L::....:..._ MLS I 

List with Montana Assoc iates in 1990 

-.--(-516 }---- 9-3 8 --3 6 00--

_ ___ ____ A Dog You Can't Refuse ------

-t/11 m ~,1i,•11t·1kcI lad, Tina fl.•1111e,1 . .'llsnn 
I/te fam1{1 coudt 

Tina. a 2, :-iear-old D,,rhshound, is lhe 
pride .mdjoruf Aun ,111d Artie l'cnncsi of 
Iii, k,,ille. 

Ann. 1he princi,!al's sccrel.l~\' .~1 lh~ 
Hicksville ~liddlt• ~chool. said. 11_na 1~ 
,1efi11ilell' a chow hound-alw.iys hcgg11ig
bu1 whu could rdu,e those soulful eyes?' We 
,ure can I either. ,\nn. 

Tina's fororite sport i~ kcepin~ s1111.i_rrels itlld 
hirdsoff her properly. 7'cxl 10 Ann, I 111a 1s lhl' 
apple of Arlie's eye. (Arlie if a rrtircd Sc,m; 
repairman) ~ 

/licksrilll;; l'riml I'm b a new column 111 
1hc//ick.,11//el//11slrdl<'d.O11r readcn; ll'ill nwf! 
the l'"sinkuwski's jll'I in the ne.xl column. 

If 1ou ll'Ould like 10 ,L't' your pcl (dog. cat. 
gerbil, buds. \'Ir.I ft',lltm.-d in this column wruc 
11, ,II/ licks1·il!e /l/11str,1Ied Neirs. 132 East Se
rond Si.. Mineola, New York 115111. Be 1urt• to 
indude a dear photo. ll'hich will tw returned 
ii 1ou 111clud1• 1·uur n,1me. address ,md ph111w 
11umbcr. . 

l.1•1 us know what make, rnur pct so sp('n,11 
his or her 11.1me. ,Ill)' tricks he or she can do. 
funnr ,torie, o111<l an1· other information 11111 
il11nk will be importillll lo include. · 

- --- --- A Face Only a Mom Could Love------

Ginger 8/icke, 11a11,1 IHI one uf hl'f mos/ 
fm ori1e ureas in 1/Je house 

\111111. K.1rcn Blicker nLwn,-antrd a dog. but. 
D,id. ,\Ian, n.iggcdcarh 11wkcnd for01-er a J-e.1r, 
Kids. Eric Jnd Robin. 11erc 100 small lo care. 
So. just about 10 ,ears ,1~0. Ginger made her 
debut Ill llick,ville. 

With a fan· onlv a mother could lo1e (and 
liarcn dues'). Ginger IS a wonderful. tough 
watchdog while protecling her lerritory. 
Howei-er. she is also kind. gentle. mannerly, 
intelligent ,md e-.en a bi! sh) at limes. Ask 
Jnvone whoel'er visited with a bab)', ki11en or 
p11p! If 1-ou happen 10 sec anyone in lhe Blicker 
familv with bits of do~ hair on his or her 
do1hii1g .. 11-cll, Gingcrenjoyssenior-cilizen 
s1a1u,thcre.ind spends many an af!cmoon nw 
ping un family member"s beds .. 

"Bui, whcnshelooksupat uswuh I hose IOl'
ing c1·cs and ~raying whiskers, 11·c ju~t ml'l1:· 
Karen said. 

,\nyway, Happy Birthday to not only unc of 
1/idm·ille's Prized Pets, but 10 the lerriflcgrand 
only lady of lhe Blicker household. 
Edilor's Note: Ginger I urned 10-)ears-old 
lhis past Tuesday. Feb. 13. 

St. Patrick's Day Party at Holy Trinity 
On Fridadlarch 16, the Parents' Club ofl lo

ly Trinity Dioman High School will hold its 
annual "Si. Pa11ick'sDay Party·: with Pai Roper 
and his e.xcellenl band. The l~-cning will go 
from 8 p.m.10 1 a.m. with a complete corned 
beef orlurkcy dinner being serl'ed. Mixers and 
beer are included. Otherwise, it's a B.Y.O.8. af
fair. The cos1 (If the party is S20 per person. 

A rame for se-.·eral items, including Waterford 
mslal and a basket of cheer. will also be held. 
Bagpipers will perform during the course of 
the crening. For further information and reser
l'illions. please contact Jim and Clare Mundy 
a1 516-785-6807. Early reservations are ad
visable, since the Pat Ropcq~1rty al Holyll-inily 
is ail,'ilys very much in demand. 

What Hicksville ls Reading 
Thefollowirngbooks 1,-erehighlyrequestc'<I 5. IVIIO NEEDS GOD - Harold Kushner 

last week 31 the llicksville Public Library: 
FICTION 

I. HARMFUi. IINTE~T - Robin Cook 
2. WlflTE 7'1NJ,\ - Eric \'an Lus1bader 
3. FOUCAUL:r:S PENDULUM - Eco Umberto 
"I. MYSTERS -- p .. ,,,r Str:inb 
5. T.~LES FROM MARG.~RITAVILLE -Jim

my Buff cu 
!NONFICTION 

I. ~legalrends 2000 - John ~ai,biu 
2. 8..\RB..\Rl,\~:s r\TnlE GATE- Brvan Bur-

rough & John flelyar · 
_'.!:_ ,I BRIEF 111~,TQRY OF TIME-=:.S.tcpllflll\'... 

llawkin~ 
; ALL \IY BEST FRIE:--.Ds - Grorge Burn, 

I. LOCK UP 
VIDEOS 

2. ~fESMERIZED 
3. ROAD HOUSE 
·I. WHEN IIARRY MET SALLY 
5. fl,\WKINS BREED 

Free College Seminar 
Britannica Learning Center in Delco Plaza. 

I lid,wille. issponsoringafree.cminaron ''The 
College Sdection Process:· Thisevenl will be 
lv•ldon,\latth 12-a~7 p.llhll~63·1 Broadway.-
For resel'\~lion · or more information call ~lary 
Lynn or G"yl~ al -133-1555. 
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School Closings 

(conCtnuf!'d/rom pasc I) 

~ne@IC dnla, he provided names. 
Milicnberg followed by also naming four 

lluildiogs. East Street. she said, faced $1.2 
million in asbestos removal costs which could 
be deld)'ed if the building were closed and also 
needed an eleo.11tor installed because of han
dicap codes. Willet Avenue because it was the 
,mallest with 12 classrooms. Additionally, she 
named Fork Lane and Dulch Lane. She also 
,aid 1ha1 BurnsAl'enueand Old Counrry Road 
had a large ESL population (English as a Se
cond Language} which could become larger if 
one or 1hem were to be closed. 

Rooney cited Lee Avenue as too large to be 
dosed and thal Burns Avenue should not be 
closed as it was the only school in its area.She 
said that the other six schools were regional, 
three in the south (Old Country Road, Dutch, 
Fork) and three in the north (East, Woodland, 
Willet). She asked that each region be looked 
at before determining which schools could be 
dosed. 

MacBride said that closing three schools 
would be the "worst case scenario" and said 
he would ra1her close two. He agreed with 
Rooney that Bums and Lee were "untouchable" 
and suggested East, Fork and Dutch. 

When no 01her board member appeared 
ready to name schools, MacBride insiSled thal 
they also "stick their neck out'.' Martillo said 
that he didn't feel he was in a position to single 
out a school in light of the fact that his children 
attended East Street and four board members 
had already suggested looking at closing that 
building. Howel'er, based on the least busing 
requirements, Martillo suggested Woodland. 

Cardella. who had earlier indicated a desire 
to redistrict instead or close schools, ques:ioned 
how fast data could be generated and if the 
board were looking for a decision for 1990-91. 
It wasde!ermined that another special meeting 
would be held. the date to be announced at the 
Feb. 27 school board meeting. 

Collinswastheonlyboardmemberwhosug
gested looking al closing BurnsAl'enue, as well 
as Dutch Lane. East Street and Old Country 
Road. 

Class Sizes 
Elementary class enrollments for 1990-91 

are projected at 2,241 for the eight elementary 
schools. Ir no schools were closed, there would 
be a need for 115 sections or classes which 
would need 107.5teachersand !OS classrooms 
(includes 17 half-day Kindergarten sections). 
In addition, 16 rooms would be needed for an 
and music and 8 for Special Education. Accor
ding to Fenton, there would be 28excess rooms 
in rhe District's elementary buildings. 

Elementary class size varies throughout the 
district depending on the school's population. 
The DistriCI currently splits classes at 28 in the 
Kindergarten, 29 in Grades 1-3 and 31 in Grades 
-1-6. For example, at Fork Lane next year's 
Kindergarten is projected at 31 students. which 
would be divided into two classes or 16 and 15. 
Woodland Avenue is projected to have 26 
Kinderganeners and would ha~-e only I class 
of 26. This "great range" in class size has been 
a "typical pattern;· according to Fenton. 

Now Located Throughout Nassau County 

• 
• Pre pared In Your Home 
• Private & Personal 
• Experienced Tax 

Prolesslonals 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

TO NEW CLIENTS ... 
1040 Long Form wil h 

SChedule A & B S75 
1040 A Short Form S<5 
10-40 EZ Short Form s:lO 

"You Can't Miss With HITS" 
Wilt Com• 10 Your Hom1t o, Ousln•ss 

~, Appol.ntm•nt Ont( 

CALL in a HITS PROFESSIONAL 
ioday 1-S00,542•HITS-

Memge Ct1111s Sizes 

Kinderganen 18.7 
First 17.4 

Second 17.2 
Third 21.3 
Fourth 22.6 
Fifth 1~.06 
Sixth 20 

Fenton·s report stated.-the "object of closing 
a school hM been lo realign the populaliou of 
thedistrict so that ourclas.~ sizes will not vary 
to such a large degree from building to 
building:· In some schools. onlv I class or 
"singleton" exists on a grade lel'el eliminating 
the option ofteachers andcro;;ting social pro
blems when students are conS!anily together. 

An "educat;onally sound" program that 
would pn:r.ide "optimal" inSlruction, according 
to Fenton. would see class sizes m the range 
of 18 to 22 for Kindergarten. 20-2-1 for Grades 
1-3 and 22 to 26 for Grades 4-6. This 
"mathematically ideal program" wouldneed 
101 sections with 93 teachers and 93 
classrooms. a decline of IS classrooms and sec
tions. as well as 14.5 fewer teachers than cur
rently projected. This "malhctnatical" program 
would only be possible under Plan A of the two 
proposals outlined by Fenton. 

Plans "A" and "B" 
Plan A would affect the entire elementary 

population. lf a school were to be clos
ed.students would be redistributed throughout 
the district •·so that all buildings would be im
pacted by having a shift of students in their at
tendance area'.' 

Plan B which Fenton said would be "less ef
ficient" would send a closed school's popula
tion lo only one or two neighboring schools. 
It would helter urilizesomebuildings, but not 
all. 

Six members of the boo id indicaled !hat they 
would like to pursue Plan A. Carcella indicated 
no preference as he nad suggested redistric
ting without closing schools. 

Flnoncial Savings 
Fenton noted that in cornputiqg lhe finan

cial savings created t7j closing a school. the least 
senior staff members would be those affected. 
For e:<ample. if a building were 10 close, the prin
cipal with the least seniority in the District 
would be eliminated. Teachers at lhe lowest end 
of the pay scale would be terminated. Staff 
reductions could. therefore. take place in all 
schools. 

Salaries Sqovings 
(Includes Fringe Be.nerits) 

Closing Pion A Plan B 

I S<hoot $ 672.31& S 470.800 
1 Schools 11.3:;;;.9;5 St.OO'l,094 
3 Schools Sl.6tl.8,;5 st.m.543 

In addition, there would be an al'erage sav
ing of S36.000 per building for utilities. There 
111luld be no savings in equipment and furniture 
or educational supplies and materials which 
would still be needed for the same number of 
students. The District is still below its goal of 
one computer for every 10 children. 
Redistribuling computers would achieve the 
ratio or 15:1. 

The maintenance of a closed building thal 
is not leased or sold would cost approximate
ly S14,5!0 including $7,500 for pan time securi
ty and SS,000 for minimal heal. 

While the board has not yet discussed leas-

ing or selling school propeny. the District has 
recei1-ed 1\11) inquiries regarding possible lease. 
Nassau BOCES Special Education Program and 
North Shore University Hospital's Preschool 
Dt:1'Clopmcnt Program ha1-e expressed an in
ter1!$1. According to Fenton, the going rate for 
d non-profit organization is S3.50 per sq. ft. or 
an approximate average TCl'Cnue of Sl65.000. 

Transportation 
Transportation coSls are particularly difficult 

to formulatewi1hout knowing what buildings 
would possibly be closed and where those 
students would be moved . .l.ssistant 
Superintendent llall did a breakdown by school 
of the number or additional buses needed if a 
school were closed. 

According to llall, 2 to4.2 additional buses 
111luld be needed per closed school. If the sixth 
grade were moved to the Middle School, exiSling 
buses could absorb some students, but an ad
ditional 5 buses 111l11ld probably be needed. 

The District's policycurrenlly transpons 45 
students per bus. If that were changed to 60 
students, rC11'Cr buses would be needed. The 
District also extendstransponation beyond the 
State minimum. Kindergarten through lhird 
graders who live more than 1/ 2 mile from 
school and fourth through sixth graders who 
lil-e more than 3/4 mile from school arceligi, 
ble for busing. The State mandates transpor
tation for students in K-8 who li1'C more than 
two miles from school. 

Nt:1~ York Stale provides 90 percent reim
bursement for transportation costs for student 
living more than l'h miles from school. bur 
thal money is not received as re1-enue until the 
following school i-ear. Therefore. any increase 
in bus transportation costs would offset sav
ings gained by closing schools in rhe 1990-91 
budget.1 he current cost of a full-time bus is 
S40,372.I0 per year. 

Middle School 
In her report. Fenton stales. ·•tn my profes-

sional opinion the sixth graders ... would 
achiCl'C a belter quality education ... being 
taught as Middle School students ... the Mid
dle School has more to offer our sixth graders 
than 1hey are receiving in their present en
,ironmentS:' 

Fenton bases her belief on a plan formulated 
by Gerald Klein, Principal of the Middle School. 
This plan was not al'ailable for discussion at 
the Feb. 7 meeting. but will be the subject of 
future board meetings. 

The Middle School was recently recogniz
ed by New York State as a School of E.xcellence. 
Fenton said, "I think parents would be ressured 
to know that I heir sixth graders 111?regoing in
to a school that has been ranked in quality 
1111h ... Jericho and North Shon: .. It is not often 
that Hicksvi lle hastheopr>ortunity to be rank
ed with the besl in Nassau County.' 

Board Meetiniis 
The board conducted a Budget Hearing at 

its Finance Commiltee meeting on Feb. 14 at 
8 p.m. in the Adr.iinistration Building. Code 
2000, Instructional and Capital Projects wrre 
discussed and will be reported in the next 
week's Illustrated. The ne.xt regular Board of 
Education meeting will be on ·1uesday. Feb. 2i 
at 8:15 in the Administration Building. Future 
special meetings to consider redistricting or 
closing schools are e.xpected to be announced 
at that time. 

- By Peggy Theis 

1990-1991 
Projected 

Schools Classrooms Enrollment 
Bums Avenue 21 3!0 
Dutch Lane 21 251 
East Street 24 275 
Fork Lane 21 222 
Lee Avenue 30 447 
Old Country 21 346 
Willet Al'enue 12 207 
Woodland Me 20 195 

There's only one way 
to come out ahead 

ol the pack. 

I 

I 
Ca American Heart 
V Assoc ia tion 

WERE FIGHIING FOR 
\CXJ?LIH ,~1i»1-11 !1,,)1., 

Jones Manor On-The Sound 

Jones Ma not on the Sound. a 46•bed fac1llty 
In a c:ounuy set11ng ove,Jooklng L.ono Island 
Sound. Non-ptoht home ced,cated lo pro• 
v1d1ng excellent Individual care. su;::,etb 
meals, wllh twenty-four hour supervision tor 
ambulalory adults. licensed by New York 
S1a1e. All ground lloor lac.111111!5 

59 Bayville Avenue 
Bayville, New York 

(516) 628-1350 

DON'T MISS.THEIR ____ .. --
BIGGEST W ORLD TOUR EVERI 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18 - 2 P .M. 
TICKETS $ 1 &, $ 14, $ 11 

OW.OREN 112" UN0£PJ ~ 01$COUNT AVA.ltABlE A.l THC NASSAU 
COllS(VM 80)( Ofr!CE. .V40 AL\. _,,..-z:-, lOC,, ll()flS 

u -.irno PAEMltJM SEAril'tG AVAA.A8t.E._ ,,o o.scoums APPL y 
TOCltAAG6CAU - ..-,:~ l~16IIM-90000At11ti)OTl11t 
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Central Federal Saui11gsChain11an J. Alan Oms1ei11 displays a replica of 1heba11k's JO 11eio 
offices. 

Major Ren~~tion~ for Central Federal Savings 
~nlral Fed~rat. Sav111gs 1s em~rk111g on a and innovalil'e producls and services(i.e.. Per-

mal?r ~odern!zali_on and ren01'<ll1on program, sonal Banking and HorizonsClubtand broughl 
b~gin~ing w11h 11s Long_ Beach Easl a~d in lo1r0ighl commercialandmortgagebankers 
H1~1lle branch ~ffices, sai~ J. Alan Omsiem, to give the bank added s1reng1h and expertise 
chairman and chief execultve officer ol 1he in these 1wo importanl areas. 
bank. . . . The bank has also recently announced plans 

The modermzalJOn_and _renovauons of !he for a pubticstockoffering. According lo Mr. Om-
LonglJeac'! East_and Htcks:'illebranches ~re- slein, the offering is part of the bank's overall 
senl a mulll-mlihon d~l!ar 111vestmen_1. Designs strategy in response lo the new savings and loan 
for the branch_ renovali~ns call_ for me~ legislation. Most important. according 10 Orn-
cu~~~ier park111g, addillonal ~m'e-llp wmdow slein. "Conl'ersion to a stock form ol owner-
fac1hlles, 111c~ teller stallons and enla,g- ship is exciting because it will give our 
edcustomer service and new account represen- customers theopponunity to become owners 
tati1-e ?ffice areas. olthebankandtruly benefil and prosper from 

Du~ngth~ past two_i-ears, lhe bank has u_t>- the close and loyal relationship Central Federal 
dat~d !ls entire operauo~ssystem; reorgamz- Savings has enjoyed wilh the people and 
ed 11s m1-eslment stra1eg1es to take advantage businesses of Long Island for01-er lhe past five 
of new eamingsopportuni1ies; introduced new decades'.' 

® bitltarien 
Lambros Georglndes 

Lambros Georgiades. a resident of 
Hicksville and Cypress. Greece. passed away 
on Feb. 2 at the age of 89. He was a retired 
inlemational calerer and wailer al the St 
Moritz Hotel. 

Mr. Georgiades is survived by his wife, 
lleua. his daughlers, Nola Violagis and Irene 
Pollaci, and his grandchildren, Tommy and 
Dean Violagis and Tiffany and Perry Pollaci. 

Religious services were held at Holy Trini-
11' Greek Orthodox Church on Feb. 5. lnler
rnenl followed at Plain Lawn Cemetery under 
lhe direction of Vernon C. Wagner Funeral 

town Chapel. 
Jack Patrick Prlbodka 

Jack Patrick Prihodka, retired from the 
New York Police Departmenl and a Court 
Officer with the Queens Supreme Court, 
passed away on Feb. 6. He was a resident 
of Hicksville. 

Mr. Prihodka is survived by his wife, 
Sophie, his daughter, Susan Wolchok, his 
son, James. his sister, Anne Rhein, and his 
brother, John Pradka. 

A Funeral Mass was said at St. Nicholas 
Russian Orthodox Church on Feb. 9. lnter
menl followed al Calverton National 
Cemetery under lhe direction of Vernon C. llome. 

Anthony J. Pecora Wagner Funeral Home. 
Anlhony J. Pecora, a residenl of Hicksville, Anne Mantee (Aune) 

passed-away on-Feb.- 5. - - --- Aone..Maniec, a r!5id_1:nt or Hicksville, 
Mr. Pecora is survived by his wile, Helen, passed away on Feb. 9. ------·-

his daughter, Doris Gechofl, three grand- Mrs. Man_iec is survived by her sons, Joe 
children and one great-grandchild. and John. e1ghl grandchildren and two great-

A Funeral Mass was said at St Bernard's grandchildren. 
R.C. Church on Feb. 7. ln1erment followed Religious services were held at Vernon C. 
al llolv Rood Cemetery under the direction Wagner Funeral Home on Feb. 12. lnlermenl 
or Thomas F. Dallon Funeral Home, Levit- followed at Calverton National Cemelery. 

Hicksviiie's Tom Toner Is Player of the Week 
Joe Toner of Hicksville was named "Pla)-er St. Dominic's Sean Boylan scoreless in 58-42 

or the Week" by the Nassau-Suffolk Catholic win. . . 
High School Athletic Associalion for lhe week In fi~eengarnes. Toner has~red~7~ po1~ts, 
.2iJan. 22. Toner, a 6'3" senior from a1-erag111g 18.~ per ga_me._puumg him 1111h1rd 
Chaminade, scored 18-points;-grabbed-12-re---pl~:-@II m scoring 111 !~e league. !oner 
bounds. and held Kellen berg's Paul Campbell shared Pla)-er of lhe'\Veek honors with SL 
to 13 points in the Fiver's 63-56 win on Jan. Mary'sMattFoley,andSt.John'sAndreSamuel. 
23. On Jan. 26, Toner scored 21 points and held 

Regislration Update 
On Sunday, Feb. II, \\I! held ourlhird registra

tion for our 1990 season. Our ne.xt regislralion 
will be held on March II. This is our last and 
final registralion. Anyone who regislers on 
March II or alter will be charged a late fee per 
child. II you still have not registe,J)d, pleasecon
tacl Barbara Lewis for further information. 

A Look Back at 1989 
May 1989: Our children in baseball. softball 

and cheerleader, all marched in 1he Memorial 
Day Parade. 

April 1989: Baseball and softball teams 
started pla)inggames. Also started a Girls' Sofi· 
ball Tra1-el Team. 

June 1989: Our 5th, 7th, and 8th grade Boys 
1ia1-e!Team won the. "Sportsmanship Award" 
from Diocese. 

August 1989: For lhe second year, 11-e par• 
ticipaled in lhe "AHRC Tournament' '. We are 
very pleasedthatourboys' team won the trophy 
again. "Tuu Years in a Row for C.YO:" 

September 1989: Our registralions were 
mailed out to all our C.Y.O. families for our fall 
programs. 

Oclober 1989: Anolher first - St. Ignatius 
C.Y.O. 6th Grade Tra1-el Team, for baskelball. 

Nol'ember 1989: Voting for new officers. 
President: Gary Lewis. Treasurer: Quentin Han-' 
nah, Baseball Director: Bob Patterson and 
Basketball Direclor: Joe Panarelli. 

1990 Season for C.Y.O., is looking good. Bui 
we always need lhe support of the paren1s lo 
make our programs lhe success I hat they are. 
St. Ignatius C.Y.O. Holds monthly meeting on 
the lhird Thursday of each monlh, al 8 p.m. in 
the Old School Basement. We are looking for
ward lo seeing new faces. 

C.Y.O. Hosts Doyle Bosebnll 
Doyle Baseball has instructed more lhan 

200,000 pla)-ers ranging from T-ball 10 the pro
fessional ranks. Doyle's 01erall objec1i1-e is to 
gi\-e )'Oungsters their needed role models as 
Y.'ell as fundamenlals instruction. They care 
about a baseball youngster and his 
del'elopment. 

Doyle feels it is important lo make I hem feel 
special and to make baseball fun. With these 
ingredienls Doyle feels baseball/soflball will 
be a posith-e influence on a )uungs1er's life. 

So come join Doyle Baseball in Hicksville. 
March 17 and March 18. To regiSlercall Audrey 
Andrews. 933-0887 or Joan Famiglielli. 
935-6369. 

Open letter to: K-2 Coach 
From: Joe Panarelli 

Wilh the K-2 season officially owr. I would 
like lo thank our K-2 coaches. Bill Cain, Ed 
Hebron. Bob Horvath, Jeff Klupt, Dan Rogers 
and Tom Snadecky for an e.xceplional season. 

This was an instructional league wilh no 
standings or playoffs and because of the hard 
work and good example or lhese excellen1 
coaches, all games 11ere plil)l!d in the true C.Y.O. 
spirit of leaching 1he IJO)~ teamwork and sports· 
manship. The coaches !aught the IJO)~ the fun• 
damentals of the game, and all six teams 
showed great improl'ement as lhe season 
progressed. 

I would also like to I hank all !he parenls for 
their enlhusiasticattendance al the games and 
for supporting the coaches in theirnurk wilh 

lhe bo)'S. 
Bnskctbnll Hi11hlights 

K-2 league 
2/2 Bobcats 14 Tigers 0 
High scorer for the Bobcais. Bren! Rogers wi1h 
10 points. Mike Seid with 4 points. Good 
defense by Timmy Johnson and Vinny Carroll. 
Goodall roundplayforlheTigersby Ryan Klupt 
and Ryan Cocchi. 
2/7 Lions 22 leopards 17 
Scoring for the Lions 11-ereJohn Cashin with 
12 poin1s. Tony Fumagalli and Andy Visconti 
with 4 points each and David Martin wilh 2 
points. Brian Hebron excelled on defense with 
se1-eral key blocks and steals. For lhe Leopards. 
Michael Kearney had a game high 14 poin1s. 
while Ste1e Verde, Tim McCartnev and Ke1•in 
Shorn conlribuled good all round play. 

3rd and 4th Grade Lengue 
1/29 Wnrrlors47 49ers 12 
Playing a greal gamt fort he Warriors, Andrew 
Collon with 18 poin1s. Greg Quinlan wi1h 16 
poinls and Danny Cocchi made 10 points. 
2/2 Knlcks 21 Su11crsonics 15 
For 1he Knicks, Kevin Russell with 8 points. 
Robby DelBagno wilh 6 poinls. Good defense 
by David Barnard, Joel Shurlev and Brian 
McCartney. · 
2/5 Knlcks 34 Lo.kers 18 
Super scoring by Joe Panarelli wi1h 24 points 
for hisleam !he Knicks. Brian McCartney made 
6 poin1s and good defense by Robby DelBagno 
and Mau Connolly. 
2/9 Knlcks 32 49ers 8 
Anolher fine game played by Joe Panarelli for 
the Knicks wilh 20 poinls. Good all round play 
by Sean Kane. Joel Shurley, Danny Johnson 
and David Barn~rd. 
2/9 Supersonics 30 Lakers 12 
For !he Supersor.ics, Paolo Fumagalli wilh 16 
points. Michael Verde and Vinny Carranza with 
6 poinls. Jimmy Quinn made 2 poinls. 

5th and 61b Grade League 
Celtics 37 Plslons 30 
Great game played by the Celtics: Brian 
Bruckner II points. Jim Powderly 9 poinls, 
Ryan Quinn 5 points. Making 4 poinls each 
11-ere, ~Eke Logan. Sean Pearsall and Tony 
Charalambous. 

7th and 8th Grade League 
1/26 Warriors 68 Bullets 65 
The Warriors played tight defen se and 
dominated lhe boards to hand the Bullets their 
first loss of the season. The team was led b1• 
Tom Doheny wilh 29 points and Sle\'e Tolen• 
lo wilh 24 points. Jim Famiglielli had 9 poinls. 
Mike Logan had 4 points and Jason Andrews 
had 2 poinls. The Bullets 1me led by Dal'e 
Gleason wilh 22 points, Brian Regert had 19 
points and Rod Carolan had 7 points. 
1/30 Bullets 51 Bulls 46 
The Bullets came back from a Se1en point deficit 
lo beat lhe Bulls in a very close game. The 
Bullets closed their season wilh a record of 9-1. 
The learn was led by Da1-e Gleason wilh 28 
points, Rod Carolan wilh 8 points, Peler Berzins 
had 5 points and Brian Rigert had 4 points. 
Dennis Kelly and Bob Rombach had fl poinls 
each and Keilh Flynn had 6 points. 

Reminder - C.Y.O. monthly meeling is Feb. 
15, 8 p.m. in the old school basement. 

_ Hicksvillet;_regg_ryMuseum Curo/or, DonaldCurrarz. recer11/ycnnduc1ed a series of UXJrkshops • 
011 "/low To DoA ScienceFaTf Pffijecl. " ihe-u:orkshopswerewel/ al!ended,..and the chi~ 
enjoyed !hem. 
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Cake Minus Calories Equals Big Business 

Hofstra Highlights 
llofstra Commeinorote.s Alrican

A.mer ican History Month With 
Lectures and an E.~hibition 

This February 

Hofstra University will commemorate 
African-American History Month this 
February with several events including lec
tures and a book exhibition. 'fhe Iheme this 
year is "African-American History: Facing 
the 21st Century." 

Six distinguished guests hal'e been im~led 
10 lecture during African-American History 
Month. 

Feb. 19: iwo noted authors and lecturers 
will discuss African historv. Dr. John Henrik 
Clarke will speak about ""iVest Africa Before 
Europe"' and Dr. Yosef Ben-Jochannan will 
explore "Nile Valley Civilization: Part of 
African History Neglected." 

Feb. 21: "'Countering the Conspiracy to 
Destroy Black Boys"' will be the topic for 
Dr. Jawanza Kunjufu, Educational Consul
tant for African-American Images. 

Feb. 22: Or. Ivan Van Sertima, Professor 
of African Studies at Rutgers University, 
L'<lilor of the Journal of African Civilization 
and author of They Came Before Columbus: 
The African Presence in Andent America, 
will speak about "African Origins of Egyp
tian Civilization." 

All lectures are free and open 10 the public 
and will oc delivered a1 7 p.m. in 1he Hofstra 
Cultural Center Lecture Mall. on lhe first floor 
of the Donald E. Axion Library. 

The Hofstra Museum will present the book 
e:dlibilbn, ''Black Women Writers: Creati1•ity, 

Book Doctors To Hold 
Preservation Clinic 
At Stony Brook 

'fhose who own damaged or ruined books 
can consult a book presemlion "clinic" 10 be 
offered by the Uni\'ersily al Stony Brook Tues
day.Feb. 20th rough Friday, March 2. The e1-en1 
will be held free of charge from LO am. 10 2 
p.m., i~ the first-noor gallery or USB's Frank 
Melville, Jr. Memorial Library. 

The library houses Long Island's only book 
preservation facility, says chief preser\'alionist 
Roxanna Herrick. She and three other "book 
doctors" save 16,000of theunil'ersity's library 
items per year, as 11-ell as gi\'e !raining and con
sultation to Nassau and Suffolk ·s 300 libraries. 
archi1-es and historical societies., They also 
make emergency "housecalls" lo libraries 
plagued by noods or other mishaps, and are 
working to develop a regional "disaster plan"' 
for rescuing books from widespread calamities 
such as hurricanes. 

"Long Island isn'ta heal1hyenvironmen1 for 
books, because of the humidity.' Herrick says. 
'"fhere are millions of books out there warp, 
ingand getting moldy. They also get soft. which 
makes them fodder for insects:' Those who 
store 1aluable books or scrapbooks in the base, 
ment only make mailers worse, she adds. In 
addition. Herrick says. "e1-ery book printed after 
1850 is in danger because of modern paper
making meihods that turn books to dust e-.-en
tuallf 

Right now, fundingoonstrainlS("itcosts$150 
tOSil\-ea book') limit Herrick and staffs hands
on preservation work lo university materials. 
But they've applied for a New ,brk State Depart· 
ment of Education grant that would enable 
lhem 10 expand their services. 

The two-week clinic will offer free consul la• 
lions. demonstrations of book preserving 
techniques, films and an exhibit on "The 
Enemies of BookS:' For informalion call 
632-i109. 

Cntitism and Imagery,'" at the Filderman 
Gallery, Jan. 22 through Mar. 30. The ex• 
hibition will feature works by writers such 
as Nikki Giovanni. Toni Morrison, Alice 
Walker. Gwendo1)11 Brooks as 1,·ell as literary 
criticism or their work. All books on display 
are from the Axion Library collection and 
will represent literary achie\'emcnl in several 
genres. 

In March, the New Opportunities al 
Hofstra (NOAH) program will commence the 
celebration of its 25th anniversary. The 
NOAH program, which began in 1964. was 
designed 10 give minority students a chance 
to academically excel in college. The year
round celebration will be highlighted by the 
academic convocation 10 award an honorary 
doctorate to Gil Noble. Producer/llos1 or 
WABC-1V's like It Is and correspondcnl for 
WABC-iV's £yewitneJS News, 

NOAfl has been cited throughout 1he 
country as a model minority opportunity pro
gram. NOAfl was one of the first programs 
of its kind lo identify and assist minorily 
students whose educational experience did 
not provide them with the opportunity 10 
fully develop their scholastic abilities. Five 
years after NOAH began, the New York Stale 
legislature initialed its own. Higher Educa
tion Oppor1uni1y Program (IIEOP) lo meet 
lhe needs of minorities lhroughoul lhe state. 

For further information regarding events 
during Afric,1n-Amerir.an History Month, call 
56().5669/5670. For information about 
Hofstra e1·ents, call the Hofstra Events line 
at 56().5533, 24 hours a day. 

Social Security Payments 
Past and Present 

II 11as January 1940. II was a lime when a 
chip was a piece of wood, when hardware was 
something found in a hardwardstore, andsofl• 
11,ire wasn't C-.'Cn a word. 

TI mes were tough. America was just star1i ng 
to come out of the Great Depression and Europe 
was al war.1\,'0out oflhreeelderly Americans 
did not ha1-e sulficient income lo meel basic 
needs. They were dependent on the charity ol 
their children or their communi1ics for food. 
clothes and housing. Nearly C\'Cry county had 
a poor farm. 

Yet fifty )-ea.rs ago I his month was the begin
ning of a quiet revolution in American life. The 
first Social Security monthly benefit check in 
the amount of S22.54 was paid to Ida May 
Fuller. Today over 95 percent of persons 
reaching age 65 are eligible for Social Securi• 
ly benefits. and only one in SC\'Cn oflhe elder• 
ly ha\-e income at or below the po1-erty le1-el. 

This change has occurred in large part 
because Social Securily provides a package of 
protedion for America's workers and their 
families. In addition to retirement benefits. 
\\'Orkersearn valuable disability and survivors 
:ns~rance protectio~ over l~eir working 
hfeumes. TodaytheSoc1aJ Secunty Administra• 
tion pa)~ 39 million people monthly Social 
Security benefits. The majority of these peo, 
pie rely upon Social Security for over 50 per-
cent of their income. · 

Tu hal'e a better understanding ofwhat Social 
Securitymeansloryou,}'OUcan request a lree 
Personalized Earnings and Benefit Estima1e 
Statemenl (PEBESJ. The PEBES lists your 
Social Security earnings history including a 
)1!4fiybreakdown from 1951 on and 1heamoun1 
of Social Securily taxes paid on those earnings. 
This financial planning 1001 also gil'es )'OU an 
estimate of )'OUr future Social Security relire
menl benefils. plus disability and sun•il'Or 
benefits should )'OU become disabled or die this 
year. 

The number of health conscious 
Amerlc-anslsc\'eron the rise. Thistsrcsuhlng 
inasmmblc by the food industry to market 
foods low In fat. cholCSte1ol and calorics. 

ihelat(S(rntrantlnto1hedietfoodmJrke1 
is Lon~ lsbnds' own Entenmann·s. Borrow· 
1,11g a line from Marte Antoinette, Enten• 
mann's ls declaring to the health conscience. 
·i,,1 them eat cake: 

Thcbakedgoods[oodcompanylslaunch• 
1nganewbakcdgoodslinc.oncw1th no fat, 
cholesterol and Is also low In calorics. 

"It w:is an Incredible challenge to create 
ceclpcs that meet our standards formre and 
quality, yct conraln no fut or cholesterol:· s;11d 
W1Ulam Entcnmann, who created the new 
line and ls also the grandson of the founder. 

"The amazing thing b that we're able to 

accomplish this by baktng with natural lngre• 
dlents. No newordlffcrc.ntlngrcdl~ms have 
been used:· concluded William Emcnmann. 

Public relations people for the company 
no1e tha I many of today's health conscious 
have abandoned baked goods entirely. This, 
they hope wiU bring them back to the fold. 

The new products' calorie l~el arc 100 
CJlorics a serving. There arc 1: diffcrcm cakes 
In the 'fat f rec.cholesterol free' line, lndudmg 
many of their most popular cakes. 

An Entenmann's spokesperson noted the 
new recipes have been In dc\"elopment for 
three vears. The fat haslx:cn naturally remov
ed by substituting non-fat milk. Cholesterol 
has been omlned by substituting egg whites 
for whole eggs and non•fat milk. The cakes 
31so use no mlflcial swcctncrs. 

Daffodil Days to Bring an Early Spring 
On Long Island, Spring will arril'C a little bit and patient services on Long Island. 

ear lie( this year, accor<!ing to volu~,l~rs of the Daffodils may be obtained by making a dona-
Amencan Ca1_1ccr Society; Thes~ _11npromp- lion of $5 per bunch, or by the case. Cases.con-
!u m~teorol~1stsbase their pred1cuons_on the laining 50 bunches of 10 0011-ers, arc available 
!mmment arn)al of thousa.ndso_f da(fod1lsdu(• for a donation of S250 per case. Orders of one 
mg the American Cancer Soc1elys Oaf(odrl caseo morew'llbedelii-eredfrcebyAmerican 
Days Feslival. March 21 through 25. r . 1 . 

During this )'car's Daffodil Days campaign, Cancer_Soc1e1y volunteers. For those who wish 
hund reds of American Cancer Society to_ obta111 da[f~1ls by the bunch. street sales 
volunteers will bedistributingthedaffodils - will be sprouting up throughout LonR Island. 
the Society's symbol of hope - to help raise For more information, call the American 
funds needed 10 continue the society's life- Cancer Society, Long Island Division, al 
saving programs or cancer research, educalion 385-9I00 Ext. 335. 

Scholarship Program Announced by L.I. Advertising Club 
_College scholarships 11'0r1h a total of $12,000 }~rs ago. the Long Island 1\dl'ertising Club has 

w,11 be awarded. I? students majoring in given away over $110,000 to advertising 
marketing. adl'er11smgor relaled fields by the stu1ems. These awards have been funded en-
Long Island Advertising Club. To be eligible, lirely from the proceeds of the BOU Awards 
a student roust be a resident of Long Island competirion -Long Island's premier admlis• 
(Nassau. Suffolk, Queens. Brooklyn) and be ing awan:Js program. 
enrolled full time in anycollegeorcollege-le1-el 
technical scl1ool. Scholarships will be 31\'clrd· 
ed on the basis of the student's application. 
grades, letters of recommendalion and work 
samples. Students may submit samples or any 
work lhey°l'Cdonelhat dcmonslrales their in• 
teresl and aptitude in the marke1ing/advcr1is
ing field. 

Since their first scholarship awards sixteen 

Jtnpl.e 1Jn 
IDb.e N.ew.s 

John R. Buran, Vice President ;md Long 
Island Banking Director for Citibank, has ac
cepled thcchairmanshipof the Nassau Coun
ty Boy Scouts Suslaining Membership 
Enrollment (S.M.E.) campaign. Mr. Buran will 
ho~or ~ goal ~f Sl.90,000 for this campaign, 
which 1_s a ma1or phase of lhe 1990 Operating 
Campaign for the Nassau County Boy Scouts. 

Mr. Buran hasdemonslraled his communi
ty commitment by being involved in se1-eral 
organizations. He is chairman of 1he Suffolk 
County Vietnam Veterans Memorial Commis
sion, and a member or the Executive Boards 
or the Nassau and Suffolk County Bov Scouts 
and the Long Island Philhannonic. In addilion 
he is a board men1berof the L.I. Philharmoni~ 
a member oflhe C.W. Post Council of Ol-erseers, 
and an acli1-e supporter of Telicare, The L.I. 
Chapter of March of Dimes and the Long Island 
Association. . 

Four scholarships will be awarded on June 
19 in the amounts or S4,500. S3,500. S2,500 
and Sl,500. Deadlines for entries, which will 
be judged by a panel of adverrising profes• 
sionals, i.~ April 30. 1990. Applications can be 
obtained directly from the Long Island Adm-
1ising Club al 516489-5746 or through local 
college marketing/ad1-ertising departments. 

JOHN R. BURAN 

Mr. Buran holds a B.S. in Management and 
an _M.B:A. in Marketing from New York 
Uml'crs,ty. 

Orpheus Chamber Orchestra 
Performs at Stony Brook 

The Orpheus Chamber Orchestra will The en lir b · . 
preform at Sp.m. Friday, Feh. 23a1theUni\'er- der:<:o~•ma~· mem ers_hrp takes part rn 
sity al Stony Brook's Staller Center for the Arts. reh;~~I sch;~~f ref 3{~

1~ togr~ms ~nd 
Called the "headless wonder" by The New Fifer in 197? lh 2r· m 1~ ycell1sl_Juhan 

lorkTimes, lheorcheslradoesnot ha\-ea con- prised of .;;·us~· mr rJen_se_mble1scom-
d~ctor.A newooncertmasteriselectedforeach Manhatlan an 1 ,ans rom u1ll1ard, Cu~is, 
piece and principal positions are rotated con- Ticket d ~ther urban conser.atories. 
tinually. based on a member's interest and calling 1~:1t:1la~eforS20,SI8andSl6by 
stron~points i" performance. 632.7230, a er nter bo.x office at (516) 
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[!on Voyage! 
u·1th Ed)The Shrp()lr/ 

In 1985. with !he demise of !he Civil Aeronautics 
Board. !he Department of Transportation was to 
h.il'e ta.lren Ol'llr its duties of proteaing the rights 
of airline passenbers. I forecasled !hen. !hat together 
Wilh deregulation of airlines, !he dosing of thisagen• 
cy would not spell good news for flyers. And 
although many inthe industry disagreed. opting for 
"less g01trnmen1;· our side. unfortunately. \\\IS 
right. 

Backin 1984, !hen -CAB Chainnan Dan McKin
non opined that "1heagency had nursed the airline 
industry for 46 )'llars and now !he airlines are on 
thei.: own:· The statement alarmed me and rightly 
so since free market proponents ha"c left us with 
no one "to take care of the store"; the store whose 
stock consists of all lheblwildering rules and regula
tions brought about by airline deregulation. A Pan
~ura·s bo.1 of a jumbled assortment or announce
ments and informalion. a mul!iplicity or rules and 
emption lolhose rules.and an unbelie1-.ilily wild 
conglomeration or fares. Airlines abolished some 
routes. eslablished new ones, and fare schedules 
toppled: lines competed for roulesand passengers, 
and carriers decided where they would fly and how 
much they would charge .. with change a cons• 
lanl fuctOf. If it'sTuesdlyand )t>ti're11wingapolka
do11ed tic. it seems iou·reentitled to one far while 
iour next-seat neighbor may ha\'e paid a higher or 
lower one. llelif.'\1! it or no~ 1herrearesixdifferen1 
rules resulting in six different fares for lhe same 
class on the same fligh~ Those who said Ute smaller 
airlines \\OU Id hal'e the chance against the 0ying 
giants under deregulation. 1,erc also pnJ\-en wrong. 
Braniff is the latest victim. joining many other 
smaller airlines in bankruptcy a, the big lcllas cul 
out the fledglings. one by one. CA B's control of fares 
and routes was no lo~, in elTea, and bal1f airlines 
which lried 10 ketp 1heir heads abol'e "~ler were 
defeated, 

Thef!yingpublic, which ".s~redol0011tinued 
safeguards with lheabolilion of the CAB. has been 
deal! a harsh blow. Its rules of delay and Ol'erbook• 
mg. luggage claims. cancellations. etc. are now up 
lo the discretion of each airline. Those readers (and 
1his wriler) who have auempled lo fight for their 
rights with an airline. knOI~ of the fruslralion, lhe 
aggravation. theexaspera1ion which 11eencoun1er, 

Once"" could (and I did) turn lo !he CAB for ad
vice, information. assislance. and an impartial 
response; now 111! must depend on 1he airline lo 
decide our rights. The promise of the Depar1men1 
oflransportation for imol1'ell1cnl as lhe consumer 
ad1ro1e is no1 a reality. 

So I wasdelighled rerenllyloreadthal a bill, the 
Airline Passcnj!i!r Bill or Rights (Hurray!) which 
focuses on fares and flight information, has been 
introduced by Rep. Pete Stark of California. Ii in
lends lo COl'Cr all aspects of airline lra1'1ll which 
"raise lhe blood pressure of !he travt:ling public." 
The legislation: requires airlines offering frequent 
niu programs 10 disclose in a clear. concise man• 
ner all restrictions on awards. and plOYidc members 
with wri11en notice of changes al least 180 days 
before they take effccl; prohibits carriers from 
cancelling flights within 72 hours of departure ex• 
a,ll for safely reasons or no p;i.ssengers:5el a 30<ia)' 
limit for airlines' action on lost baggage complaints; 
requires carriers and 1ra1-cl agents 10 disclose the 
10111!51 flight fare before selling a ticket; sets lull 
disclosure rules for airline faread1wising; makes 
lhe domestic smoking ban permanent: requires 
airlines and the Transporlation Department to 
establish toll-free numbers 10 recei1-c passenger 
complaints; makes any airline ticket a\'ailable for 
a price that doesn't include meals or bel-erages if 
the passenger doesn't 11an1 them. and requires 
airlines lh•l do ha1'C to cancel flights to gil'C denied 
boarding compensa1ion 10 affected passengers. 
Airlines violaling these provisions would be sul>
jecl 10 fines up lo SI0,000 per infraction. 

Asks Rep. Slark. "In what other indu11rycan )OU 
pay a laigesumof monlytoaromp;llly 10 ha\l!lhem 
disrupt )'Our plans in tv.o dries. generally hundreds 
of miles apart? On 1op of 1ha1. iou can lose )OU 

clothes and nf.'\-er see !hem again:· 
Theseda)~ especially, when a staggeringly com• 

pll!X set of fares, sen•ices. and routes, set by 1he 
airlines. ronfusese1"" expert lril\el agents. we need 
help badly. and n011'. And wi1hou1 lhe services of 
the defunct CAB. theskiesare bro>ming more and 
more unfriendly. Ii is high time for an Airline 
Passenger Bill of Rights lo help unsnarl the tangl• 
ed web 11'0\'en by the airlines, Urge your con
gressman 10 ,'Ole for tl1e Stark bill-a friendly hand 
to all of us air passengers. 

Now is the Time to File for Property Tax Exemptions 
The Nassau Counly Board of Assessors. hale 

announced that applications are being accepted 
from now unlil May I, for properly lax e.xemp
tions in Nassay Counly, 

·'Anyone who wishes lo apply in Nassau 
County for a seniorcilizens. 1~er.111s, disabilily 
or any 01her e.xemplion, should do so a1 this 
line:· said Abe Seldin, Chairman oflhe Board 
of Assessors. 

Seldin also alerted Nassau Counly senior 
citizens 10 Jhe facl Iha! 1he eligibilily re· 
,1uiremenls for a senior cilizens' e.xemplion 
have jusl changed in Nassau County, making 
more seniors eligible 1han before. 

''The Nassau Counly Board of Supervisors 
has just adop1ed 111'0changes in state lawgo,.-cr· 
ning !he e.xemplion:· Seldin said. "The ~rst 
raises the maximum income le-.-cl al which 
seniors can receil-canyexemption from $15,025 
10Sl5.625. The second makes seniors eligible 
if the-.• turn 65 by December 30th. Pre;·ious!y 
thC\· i1ad to be 65 by May Isl:' Selden added. 
bui he cautior.ed 1ha1 seniors must st iii ,1pply 
f,>rlhee.\'Cmplion by May lst,el'en if their birth· 
d•ri. foll later in 1he year. 

The income Ii mil forlheseniorcitizens' e.x
•'rnp1ion is ill local oplion. sodifferent&'O\'Crn· 

- memsand school di~Lrids1nav offer differelll 
limits, bu! !he Sl5.625 limir for-NassauCoun7 

1y Ja.xes is 1he larges! permilled by stale law. 
During the applicalion period. anyone 

wishing 10 receive an e.xemplion for lhe first 
time on theirOciober. 1990 school Jax bill or 
lheJanuary 1991 countyand1own1a.xbillmust 
apply for1ha1 cxemplion to 1he Nassau CQun· 
1y Assessor'soffi~e. All seniorci1ize~s alre~dy 
receiving exempllons must renew 1he1~ appl1ca
tionm-ery )W. Renewal forms are being mail· 
ed to !hose people who require them. 

Veterans receiving less1han the S5.000 ma.x· 
imum possibleexemplion under 1heold, eligi· 
ble funds law, may fi le a supplemental 
application 10 increase !heir benefiisif I hey hil\-c 
received addilional qualifying paymenls since 
Jhe las! time !hey applied. Ordinarily, howe1-er, 
velerans who recei1-e eilher !he old eligible 
funds e.xemption or the newer al1erna1ive 
veterans' exemption do not hil\tlo reapply each 
i-ear. 

The Depat.mc:ot of As.essmenl lli!S just 
published ne-.,•ly revised, free booklets ahoul 
the senior cilizens' and ve1erans' e.xemp1ion 
which e.\'J)lain who is eligible and how lo ap
ply. Seldin urged senior ~i1izens: an~ 1~1erans· 
e.xemplion which e.xplam who 1s ehg1ble and 
how 10 apply. Seldin urged se_niorcitizens who 
want additional informauon 10 call (516) 
535-23-77. Veterans shouldaU{5J.Ji).ill: 2.333. 

Martin Burns Our Man In Washington 

A Tirr1e for Imagination and Daring 
lty Marlin Bums has been es1ima1ed al approximately Sll9 

l1 isasta1ue1hM I passalmosl e11?rydayon my million dollars ineconomicassislanceanaan 
way 10 the \Vh1ite House press room as it is additional S50 million in food aid. I! is essen-
localed a11hcso111heastern entrance 10 Lafa)etle lial lo bear in mind 1ha1 money alone will 1101 
Park.OnahumidSept.embermominglnoticed solve Poland's economic crisis. In lhe late 
some1hing different. Sel-eral old-style Polish 1970s. many 1,'llSJern banks made subs1anlial 
flags-lhosewilhtheeagle-wereallhebase loans 10 the gol'ernmenl of Poland. Unfor• 
of the slalue oil Thaddeus Kosciuszko. lunalelv. rather lhan use I his monev 10 

Born in 17416, in what is Joday lhe Sovie! slimulaie new economic growth. !he Com• 
Union. Koscim;zko came lo lhe Uniled Slates rnunisl government used the money in many 
from Poland lo assist lhe fledgling m'Olution cases tosubsidizeobsoleJeand inefficienl fac• 
against Brilish rule. 1ories. 

Asa trained rnililaryengineerwho had sef\0 With I his in mind. !he proposed aid package 
ed in the Polish Army, Kosciuszko had a skill iss1ill woefully inadqeuale. For over40 years, 
!hat Jhe Conlinental Army desperately need• 1heeslablishme111 of a non.Communisl gol'Crn· 
ed. His 1alen1s played a critical rolP.in thebal• men1 in Poland was oneo[lhegwlsof Ameri· 
tie of Saraloga and in lhe sou1hern campaign can foreign policy. Now thal ii has happened. 
of !he Rel'Olu1ion. He also designed !he fortifica- 111!should do more 10 keep the flame of freedom 
tions al West P,oint. burning. 

Followinglhe·winningofindependencefrom In add11ion lo muney, we can prol'ide Jhe 
Brilain, Kosciu1szko foughl l'alianlly for Jhe l'oleswi1h 1hee.1pertiseandskill they need 10 
independence of his own counlry and died in hel1> rewrsedecadesorS1aJinist economic plan· 
exile in Swilmland in 1817. ning.Oureconomicaidpackageshouldbebold 

I was unable 10 delermine who had placed and imaginalil'e. Fore.xample,oneof1hewors1 
lhe flags al lh•e base of !he s1a1ue or why. seclors of Poland's economy is agrlculiure. 
Mysleriously. the flags vanished lhe ne.xl da)'. America·s farmers arelhe mos! producti1-e in 

Ii did seem le, be appropriale Iha! someone lite world. lVha1abou1 a program which would 
11'0uld Irv to draw auenlion 10 Poland'sconlribu- send American farmers10 Poland 10 !rain their 
lion 10 our Rel'lllulion al a time when America's Polish counlerparts? 
conlribulion lo Poland's own on-going re1'1llu• Wi1houta more bold aid package for Poland. 
lion is being dE:baied in Washington. it's going 10 be hard for me 10 look thal slalue 

TheC1Jrren1 American aid program 10 Poland of Kosciuszko in !he ei-es. 

More Than Political Posturing? 
lly M11rri11 Bums Without a doubt, lhereare members of Con· 

In an une.i<pected de-.-clopmenl in the war on gresswho hal'eabuscd their mailing privileges. 
drugs. the Senate has VOied by a large margin On the other hand, I here are members of Con· 
101rnnsfer S45 million from I he account used gress who use their congressional ne-.1<sle1ter 
to fund !he mailing of congressional newslel• as a legi1ima1e and effective means of com• 
lers and 10 use !he money lo fund anti-drug municaling with !heir cons1i1ue111s. 
eflorls. The measure was an amendmenl of- Whether "'C like to admit ii or no1. our s;'Slem 
fered by Sen. Pele Wilson (R-Calif.) 10 lhe of gol'ernmenl works bes! when an eiecled 
legislalill? app~opriations bill for fiscal year represenlatil'C can communicate effectively. 
1990. Was the Sena1e·s action one of sincere con• 

AslYilsonis~unningforgol'crnorofCalifor· ceru about fighting lhe drug war or one of 
nia. he was quic:kly auacked for posluring on cynical political posturing? Members of 1he 
!he drug issue. Tne use of public funds 10 House are quick 10 poinl 0111 1ha1 for many 
financethemailingof cons1i1uen1 ne11<sle1ters senators 1'0Jing lo reduce free mailing was a 
is one of !he mosl cherished congressional "frcevo1e:· In non-legislalh'Cjargon, they could 
pril'ileges and a prime adl'anlagc or incum- score points wi1h 1he1r cunslituenls in \1lling 
bent)•. If the Congress was to gi1-c upor sharply 10 contribute 10 !he counlry'sanli-drug efforts 
reduce this pril'ilege. it would truly be an un• knowing full well 1ha1 !he House would nolgo 
precedenJed de-,·clopmenl. along. 

II appears highly unlikely Iha! the House will One uninlended consequence of !he debale 
follow 1he Sen.rle's aclion. Members of lhe on Capitol Hillonlhernailingprivileges issues 
Hvuse are e-.l!n moreauached lo the mailing is Iha! ii has focused auention on !he fact Iha! 
off ree ne11~le1ters as I hey mus! run for reelec- if "1? wish 10 fund an effectil'e anti-drug cam• 
1ion Cl'llr)' 11,'ll rears. paign, some real sacrifices will hille 10 be made. 

Capitol Hill Journal 
~~· Martin Bums 

Rep. Norman Lent (R-NY), the ranking 
member on the House Energy and Commerce 
Comrniuce, rec1:n1ly testified before lhecorn
millee·s Subcommillee on Health and lhe 
Environment f'C!jarding President Bush's pro
posed arnendmenlstolheClean Air Act. Len! 
is one of the prime sponsors of Bush's clean 
air legislation. 

Len! said Iha! Bush's proposal is unique 
because ii is !he· first piece of environmenlal 
legislation to deal comprehensively wilh !he 
areas or acid rain, nonallainment and air lox
ics. During !he pas! eighl years, a compromise 
between induslly and environmental groups 
on !he issue of add rain has been most elusil'e. 

Although Bui;h's clean air legislation has 
been denounced by some environmenlalisls 
as being too sofl, Lent describes ii as a 
reasonablecompromisc..!' fhe Presiuem s pro
posal has some or the toughesl provisions of 
any clean air measure before Congress. ye1 it 
strikes a balance so Iha! our economy may con
tinue 10 grow:· 

In a ntO\-e 10 h,~peasetheshortageof nurses 
in !he Uni led Swies. the House Judiciary Sub-

commiuee on Immigration. Refugees and In• 
1ernalional Law approved a measure which if 
enacted into law would perm ii foreign nurses 
who entered Ute United Stales on or before 
Seplember I oflhisyeartobecomepennanenl 
residents regardless of !he immigralion quola 
assigned 10 their nalivc country. 

The chairman of the Senate finance comm ii· 
lee. Sen. Lloyd BenlSen (D-To:<as)has inlroduced 
legislation which would e.'!lend tax deductions 
ror lndependenl Retiremenl Accounls (IRA) lo 
all laxpaiers. This new legislation 11'0uld pro
vide Jaxpai-crs wilh a 50 percenl deduction for 
annual conlribulions up lo $2,000. Benlsen's 
legislalion would also allow lhe removal of 
money from IRAs wilhoul penally iflhe funds 
were used 10 fund either higher education or 
a firsi-lime home p~rchasa 

Benisen is promoting his IRA legislalion as 
an allerna1i1-c1oa reduction in thecapilal gains 
lax. Theuseof lRAswas res1rictedby1heland
mark Tax Reform Act of 1986. II is widelv e.i<· 
pected that !he Senate Finance Commilleewill 
lake up Benlscn's proposal in the very near 
future. 
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I 
_ I Defensive Driving Program Seeks to Save Lives N U.5.5 au QJ:al.enh ar nf f£ u.ent.5 Dri11:lmpro11!ment Programs announces its collision premiums ror three rull years. 

. . spring and summer program in N~u Cou~ly In addition. the New York State Department 
PJeue- nddrus all noticcti of local e"'Cftl3 to 
Calcnclar£dllor, 132 E.Stto<>dSl:rttl (P.O. Box 
IS78)Mlneola.N.Y. 1150I o rphooe747-82B2. 
Calendar lt·cou muit be submitted lwo ¥ittka 
prior to the- ~'Cnt. 

Friday, February 16 
• The rock band "Whilesnake" will perform 

at Nassau Coliseum, 8 p.m. Tickets are S20. 
For information call i94-9300. 

• The Warsaw Ballet will perform al the 
Ti lies Center for the Performing Arts, C.W. Post 
Campus, 8 p.m. Tickets are SIS and $16. For 
information call 626-3100. 

• Them is Society. a group !or adult sur ... hors 
or childhood se.~ual abuse. will meet in Port 
Washington. For information call 718424-0916. 
Saturday, February 17 

• The_ Adoptive Parents Committee will 
meet at 8 p.m. at the C.W. Post College Life 
Sciences Bldg. Topic: "Tules of 1\doptioO:' For 
information call 798-0950. 

• The Long Island Chapter ol TRIO 
(liansplant Recipients International Organiza
tion) will hold a meeting at 2 p.m. in the 
Special E11:n1S Room of Macy's Roose.i:11 Field 
For information call 421-3258. 

• Thi Chi Chuan presentation for health, 
stress reduction, relaxation. exen:ise. Sample 
lesson available for an)one in any condition. 
11:45 a.m. to l p.m. Free. For information call 
579-2529. 

• !'riends of the Ans' Great Performances 
continues with a recital by violinist Nadja 
Salerno-Sonnenberg al 8:30 p.m. at the Ti lies 
Center of C.W. Post Campus. For informatior. 
call 922-0061. 
Sunday, February 18 

• Time !or Music. Inc. will present its third 
jazz concert entitled, "Jazz. A Celebration:· 
Molloy College. 2 p.m. For information call 
766-5190. 

• The Harlem Globetrouers will play the 
Washington Generals al 2 p.m. at Nassau Col• 
iseum. For information call 888-9000. 

• The EireOg Gaelic Football Club ol Long 
Island will hold their annual "General 
Meeting" at 5 p.m. in the church basement ol 
SI. Joachim's R.C. Church. 614 Central Ave .. 
Cedarhurst. For information call 569-1845. 

• Friends ol the Ans' will present Don 
Cossacks, the Song and Dance Company o! 
RoslOY, USSR. at 3 p.m. at Long Island Unil'er
sity's Titles Center, C.W. Post Campus. For in
formation call 922-0061. 
Monday, February 19 

• SUNY Farmingdale celebra1es Black 
History Month with an art show entitled. 
"Black Women's Achiel'ements: Against the 
Odds:' Through Feb. 28. For information call 
420-2400. 

Tuesday, February 20 
• Nassau Community College Orchestra is 

looking for siring pla)l!CS. Rehearsals will lead 
to a public concert in May. 7:30 to IO p.m. in 
the Music Building Q-105. For information call 
222-7443. 

• SUNY Farmingdale celebrates Black 
History Month as they present the movie 
''Roots;' parts~. in the Roosevelt Hall Lillie 
Theatre, 6 p.m. For information call 420-2400. 

• Facts and Falacies about Medicare Ser· 
vices and Health Care CO\-erage will be 
discussed al Winthrop-University Hospital, 
Mineola, al 6:30 p.m. For information call 
663-2234. 

• Women who lol'e to sing! Third place 
11omen's barbershop chorus is looking for new 
members. Rehearsals are at 7:45 p..m. at the 
Wesley United Methodist Church, 619 Fen• 
11orth Bl1-d., Franklin Square. For information 
call 365-6643. 

• The Nassau Chapter of lhe Society for the 
Preservation and Encouragement o! Barber
shop Quartet Singing in America will meelat 
8 p.111. al Winthrop Mall, Church olthe A1h-en1, 
555 Advent Ave., Westbury. For information 
call 489-2644. 

• Vietnam Veterans of America. Nassau 
County Chaptaer. General Membership 
Meeting, 8 p.m. at 20l Peninsula Bll'd., Public 
Safety Bldg., Hempstead. For information call 
483-3113. 

• Themis Society.a group !or adult survi1ors 
of childhood se.~ual abuse, will meet in Port 
Washington. For information call 718424-0916. 

• "The Basic Physiology of Diabetes" will 
be discussed at Syosset Community Hospital's 
Diabetes Club meeting, 8:15 p.m. For informa
tion call 752-1752. 

• Professional Secretaries International will 
meet at 5:30 p.m. at Salisbury on the Green. 
Eisenhower Park, East Meadvw. Topic: "Office 
Automation:· For information call 796-8105. 

Wednesday, Fe bruary 21 
• AMI/PATH, a group o! concerned families 

and friends of the mentallly ill, will meet at 
7:30 p.m. al the Sloman Auditorium cf Hillside 
Hospital ol Long Island Jewish Medical Center. 
For information call 718-470-8254. 

• A free six-week post lumpedomy support 
group will be held al the Social Work Collage 
at Winthro1►Unil'ersity Hospital from 2 to 3:30 
p.m. For information call 663-2502. 

• The Image and Media Commillee of the 
Nassau Chapter of the National Organization 
for Women will show the video "Killing Them 
Softly.' It is a presentation about sexism in 
ach-ertisements as 111:ll as the use of violence 
against women in ads. 8 p.m. at the Unitarian 
Unili:rsalist Church of Garden City. For infor
mation call 485-8902. 

• SPAN (Single Parent Act.ion Network) will 
meel at 8 p.m. al the North Shore Child and 
Family Guidance Center, 480 Old Westbury 
Road. Roslyn Heights. Topic: "Impact of Single 
Parenthood on Children (of all ages):' For in
formation call 626-2716. 

• A Volunteer Opportunity Workshop for the 
Long Island Association !or AIDS Care (UAAq 
will be held from 7 to 9:30 p.m. For informa
tion call 385-AIDS. 

League of Women Voters 
Releases Educational Videotape 

TheLeague~fWomenVoter_s hasa~nounc- contamination o! L.l:s water supply-its 
ed t_he produd1on ol an educauonal videotape underground aquifers. 
entitled: long Island IY.iter. ls It Safe 7bDrink? 
Will There Be Enough?The videotape is the long Island IY.ite;was produced through a 
result or a project wherein the County LWV grant from the nauonal_ League of Women 
studied and evaluated the quality and quanti- Voters Education Fund. II 1s narrated o/ L.I. ac-
ty of Long lsland's drinkingwaler.A suneyad- lres_s and 1V talk show hostess. Shirley Ro-
ministered 10 local water companies showed ma111e. League ~embe_rs Esther Ernst ol 
1~ 10\-erpumping and contamination of wells Westbury a~d Simley Siegal ol G_real _Neck 
resulted in their closing and the construction v.:rote ~escnpt and 1heaccompanymgd1scus-
ol expensi\1! treatment projects. s1on guide. 

The focus of the tape deals with the !actors The videotape and discussion guide are 
o! quality and quantity. It shows how to inter- available for sale ($35) or rental (S20). For in• 
pret ande.11lua1ewater anal)~isand offers prac- formation write to: League ol Women Voters 
tical conservation strategies. It demonstrates Nassau County, 19 Russell Park Rd., Syossel, 

_ hOIY the proper disposal of waste can pre.i:nl ~ t~79~ call 6_8l_-1_04_4. ___ _ 

for the Nationa,I Safety Councils Delens111: of Motor Vehicles will rem<Ml up lo lour (4) 
Driving Course. points from the motorist's record for any in-

The delensh1e driving course is a six-hour. fraction for which the motorist has been con-
classroom instnidion coursedesigned loteach victed in the pr~•ious 18 month period. 
accident prevention techniques to people who 
already haveadri11:r's license or learner's per- The lee for the course is $40 and registra-
miL The defem;ive driving course will be of• tioncanbeaccomplishedthroughthemail. Per-
fered in at least IO different communities in sons interested in obtaining a registration kit 
Nassau Countylbel\\1:Cn February and August. which contains registration materials for four 

Motorists who complete the course who are people. a complete schedule of classes and a 
principal drivers must be given a 10 percent detailed explam:tion of the benefits ol the 
discount on bolh their automobile liability and course can call 516-249-3331. 

WHAT'S DOING AT NASSAU PARKS & MUSEUMS 
Compiled By SHIRLEY D. COOK 

Letture: "17he Dilemma of Afric-an 
Americans in America" . . . ... . 
will be presenlud by Camille Yarbrough, City 
College, at the African-American Museum, 
l 10 North Franklin Street, Hempstead, al 2 
p.m. Admission is free. For information call 
485-0470. 

***** 
Pro gram:"Native India n 
Games aD1d Activities," .. .. 
will lake place at Garvies Point Museum 
Tuesday through Friday, February 20-23. 
from JO a.m. lo noon. There will be crafts. 
games, and stories from Indian tribes of the 
Northeast, No1rthwes1, Southwest and the 
Plains. Garvies; Pont Museum and preserve 
is located on Barry Drive in Glen Cove. Ad
mission is twenty-live cents. For inlorma• 
lion call 671.(1300. 

***** 
A Melon Slice Basket Weav
ing Workshop will be ..... 
conduded al Clark Garden on Saturday, 
February 24 fr1om 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Deana 
Preziosi. Vice President or L.1. Basketry 
Guild, will instruct this workshop. Clark 
Garden is located at 193 I.U. Wille! Rd, 
Albertson. Pre-registration is requircii. Fee: 
$28. For information call 621-7568. 

***** 

A Press Flower Works hop; 
taught by Joan Prior, . . . . . 
will be offered at Clark Garden on Satur
day, February 24 from 9:30 a.111. lo 12:30 
p.m. Pre-registration is required. Fee: $23. 
For information call 621-7568. 

***** 
Visitors can learn how to 
make maple syrup . .. .. . . 
al Mullontown Preserve's Chelsea Center on 
Saturday Sunday, February 24, 25; March 
3 and 4, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The pro
gram will consist of a guilded walk 10 the 
trees already in production, where the tap
ping process will be e.xplained. A demonstra
tion of the syrup making process will follow. 
Chelsea Estates is located on Northern 
Boulevard in East Norwich. Registration is 
required. Fee: $2. For information call 
922-3123. 

***** 
A "Phrenology Lecture" will be 
given at the Old Bethpage ... 
Village Schoolhouse on Sunday, February 
25, at 2 p.m. and again at 3 p.m. Phrenology 
is lhe study of the contour of the skull lo 
reveal charactor and personality traits of the 
individual. Old Belhpage Village Restoration 
is located on Round Swamp Road in Old 
Bethpage. Admission is S4 !or adults, $3 !or 
Nassau County residents, $2 for senior 
cititzens and children. For information call 
420-5280. 

***** 

From The Islander Files: 
,.veek In Review 

Weck ending Feb. ~-The New York 
Islanders arc now In first place in the 
Pmick Dlv1slon after n.ning this past week 
by losing one g;amc at home vcmis St. Louis 
and "1nnlng tlhcir Im two games Jt home 
versus Washington and on the road ver
sus Buffalo ... On Tuesday. )an. 31, the New 
York Islander.; were defeated by the St. 
Louis Blues H . Sl. Louls took the fim lc:,d 
In the game with a goal by Jeff Brown In 
the fim period, and, after a scordcss se
cond pcnod. !Brett Hull scored the game
winning goal for St. Louis In the third 
period. Da,1d Chyzowskt scored the lonnc 
Islander goal !rt the third period. Glenn Hea
ly stancd in go~! for the lslanden and made 
'-' savcs ... On Friday, Feb. 2, the New York 
Islanders w,:rc victorious over the 
Washington Capitals by a score of 5-3. The 
Islanders cnd,cd the first period with a 2-0 

lead after Pat Lafontaine and Doug 
Crossman scored goals for the Islanders. 
~•ndy Wood extended the lslandcn' lead 
to 3-0 with a goal In the second period. 
Walhir,gton [oUowed ·.vlth two su:ughc 
power play goals by John Tucker and 
Mtchal Pivonka bringing the team within 
one goal of tying the Islanders. Hubie 
McDonough rput Washington's threat to 
rc:st when he scored the g2mc-winnlng goal 
In thee third period. Washington came 

.. b_a~k ~ th• e<>~~ ~l g~al by Kevin Hat· 

chcr, but Doug Crossman ended the game 
with an empty-net goal. Mark Flt"lpatrick 
started In goal for the lslandm and made 
16 saves. He also picked up his first assist 
of the season on Crossman's empty-net 
goal ... On Sunday, February 4, the New York 
lslandcn shutout the Buffalo Sabres 1-0. The 
only goal of the game wasn't scored until 
the third period when Derck King ncurd 
a power play goal. The goal was King's 
tooth NHL point. Glenn Healy played an 
outstanding game in goal for the Islanders 
making 39 saves whllc recording his third 
career shutout and his second shutout this 
season. Daren Puppa stopped lS Islander 
shots while defending Buffalo's goal: 

Etc ... Pat LnFonmlne leads the· team in 
scoring wi!h a slate ol 44-31-75 ... Doug 
~ross_mon IS second on the learn in scor-
111~ with a slate of 13-33-46 .... Jclf Norton is 
lh1rd on the team in scoring with a slate 
of 2-41-43 ... LaFonmlne has al least one 
point in his last nine games (5-5-10) ... Derck 
King has at least one point in his last two 
games (l l-2), and he 1t:Cil1ded iiis iGOth 
NHL pomt on Feb. 4 witha goal in Buf
falo ... Bryon 1'ro1tier played in his I.I00th 
NHL ga!lle on Feb. 4 in Buffalo ... AJnn Kerr 
played m his 300th NHL game on Peb. 4 
111 _Buflalo ... Ce~ler Rob DIMalo was re
~~igned to Springfield or the AHL on Jan. 
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PERSONAL DIALOGUE 
· ATTENTION LONG ISLAND SINGLES! •. • THIS PAGE IS FOR YOU · 

Wuuld yuu _like 10 meet •~ partner 
J com ram on. /Jr 1u>1 a l ncnd1 

l he ad, , in thi, ('Ji;c were suhmf11cd 
h\ n·Jdcr't m your arc.1 who w.1nt to 

11\C'C( y,,u. l(c:,d ,he aus c,u ctully. 

Some n11ght tntnguc )'ou, some 111igh1 

appeal tu )'uu, and some m1i;ln make 
1·ou chuckle. Circle 1hc one;. thai 

it'IOk intc1cs11ni;. 
llchmd cW')' ad "• vc,icc. Ami bc

lunJ l'\' l.'r)' vo ict.· 1s a ric r~un. But hntt 

1l11n;;s 111,1. To listen IU the• voice, call 
5~0-5060 from y<>ur 111uch wnc phone 
.md enter the extension numbcrn! the 

11J you c1rclc~I. You' ll hear the advcr• 
t13c.:1'!, ~pcci.il vmcc m l'SSJAI.!- If th,u 
1111:!!i'hlgc i sn't cx.acd v wh:n }·ou 'r~ 

hklktni: ior, simplv try Jno1hcr_ Jlu1 ti 
,·ou hk'-' ,,,f1.1t you hear. leJvc you, 

own mcs:;,a~t.• J l the umc 
l'crsonal D1.1l0,1:uc 1s11'1 1ust 

convcnu.·nt-i t's fast. And n works! 

fnr example, if )'OU c;,1ll on \.Vc Jnl'~<lJ)'. 

n', cnurch• (\O~sihlc to J rranJ.;c il tl.uc 
before 1hc weekend 

T he ~cf\ 1cc upcr:ncs 2-l hours a d.1y. 
And tt cc,st~ only SL50 a m mut..:. 

t ( }"OU wJ n t 10 cxpcnmc m hrst, call 
cu, lmn cr ~crv,cc al (212).935-5077. 
Our reps will ~L,dl)' connect you tu 
the cxtl·ns io n ol your choice, at 

ohsolutcl)' uo cost IO )'OU. 

Doesn't this beat thi: bJ.rs, thl1 k u~1 

writing, the po~1..tl lh:l::t)'~. or 1ln}' oth..:.r 
way ro meet qu.t.lity pt.•opld 

Join the 1hous.1nds of smglcs who 
found a rarmcr through Personal 
D1alo1,'\ll'. $13r1 ruur m, n J ,alui:ue tod.l)', 

S1m:t:n.:ly, ..-.. y--c,._ -
Jnm,c R1vcrS 
Customl·r Sc.rY1cc Dep:1nmcn1 

1'.S. Since we publish nc,.- ads each 
"·eek, look for us each time you pick 

Uf' ,he r•rcr. 

SC.XY ANO REFINED 01.1(11 W illi S 1r H I 
IIC,y,29. MiOU mUI b! WQllf• , ~ 

= ~:r"'~ll"'IJ-
IT.\UAN,, 20. PMi• • ..,,,_hnl. carte. N,,1.,,c -,es. uolbs., Nltet...,.1...00'rt;1ot•uan 
'""· 22-25. Lal, sim ~ ) wto Ot'41l 
c:l!~ . O.Jlr,g, romanuc « llkl end 1-"s. u 
'f'OU'r• 1•10US ADOIA M'Nlg a onlt-or\-<>M 

~:~c:;~.;·~:.mt 
ATlilETIC ...lliJwlah lwnel,t WliJl OOoC1,... 
oJ htimor kw•• 1ne OVld~ And ~ v~ 
~f\, ~ ~ m,,l,t, (24-30) 
wehsa:,,,.w:...w.e:x, S903, 

HOT JEWISH tlOMEGIU. pmt•. u,:y, 2'1, 

~~2~~~~0"~::~ 
~ ~~• fflUK, ~ OU1 •l'ld 71 

PETITE WOMAN, 20, D10004n orown t,,u: 
lm.'\-f".aitn,,wo!Jd l.k.•10mtec• t-' l0$}\ 

~::,,~,:; tL;n= = 
bf 22..J0 ~Cl , CHtout •OOU1 on• -on•on•. 
b-,o-Mffll r~ 01'u; lrM • "'-IAt. OU! txl~~t OCCUlon• J drin.11.lng OK. can 

LOOkJNC FOR SPEQAl.. ~ g,v,,,p of 
'1«-cs7 En!o, n-ov-. dinw,O out a,,r'IOttU, 
VlN1¥1 II SO erld you' ... 22-27, o,ug-ttM 
(male a, lama:.!, }ran 1.11! EXT 92lS. 

YERY COOO.lOOKINC SOUll\ Am.,-,.can 
!ria't (24. ST, 110 lbs). w ell 8C1Uc.t.llt0. 
1-W1Sll1vt, •uygo;,.g, IOY~ musk. t>tac:n. 
fflOV-M. ~""O'\S WlCI rN:a.r,g. ~ nk». 
~•. ~ ~• rl'IU, 29-J S. br 
~ =-'J$hlb llnd H l-oln r.ta tions ti(p 

CRAZY NEYADA C IRL f23J MkS oqv..,, 
nivn, L01'Q t.tAfld 01/J' (23-35). I k>v• IM 
ONCftlllt.,..,.a,c:a,yfflOY'41. li:lp40Jl.lnN., 
com.cy Ch.oa. mor• . Would lov• n.aflng 
.-o,n yout No al'.-ot,a lanll!-a i:,,IM$t ' ca, 
ElCT '2!6. 

OLO-fA$HIONE0 M>RAUTY A "'1WI I M\. 
N2-'. Yf/llYbt'IICY,JiMl!S.I\ 5"&"W'lh ~N,< 
rid.,-. 1-m 11.a ~ - 'l'OU CM 01)8:U 
Wfff IS ,nor. &rfyont Wl'IO won, De tioraci? 
owsv.~anoUP.W.tak.E>CT 511()4; 

VERY PRETTY w NI• lema.1-, 2.4, ~ IOt 
INl~Whf.• rn&la (2.&-l1} bf Ln. 10t1Q,, 
ttffl'lr~. 1~0.nlrqMfflOW'MIII 
.,,C, ffllA.oum1. You lhellAd Do JanSlNe and 
•traaN9 and N'¥'O • good ...-,se ol tMJ!Of. 
EXT5080. 

ATTA.ACTIVE BLOf«>E w:fflfl\ no~. 
soaU lnto,asllng and •ldt~ man • llh 
d;lsS. &nc! ~t)' Agos l S.~5. Soy till 
EXl IIO<Z. 

IS THERE A COOK 1n IN ho.lU1 Pta,ny 
lftG'• blOdr.. lem&.\e. 36,, fl.A ~ Vtod, loMU 
s;ng,a t,io. ~ -Woet,.end ~r 10 INU• 
~ . d.n!NJ <MA, QJl!Ural ICSMtHI'- j&ll, 
o~ ~ k'CellQence. arJSlC r..ar 
al'ld ~ an&ll 1/U.IOS ll,l)O(ida!Od. Cal 
E)(l ""'6, 

BlAOC FEMALE. 5,agtW'UI., 27. S'10', U 
~ eel • ....,,,. Q00d wt11ing, muse. ntlNI'•. 
bN~. Lo'i• SQr'lgt,. ~- SI.ICUeding. 
S,eo\1 solra11.1any 1wa:• man. priy\lca!Jy. 
~ and c;motlCftaly It. to butO • 0:IITI· 
mlttd ttial.lon"1b. Honrntt'ia,ve r•: ,~. 
000262. 

ELECAHT, ai11ac;11ve Je,._,,ri l•m■lt. a h
atOUl'IO p,ott.on. Ill 6nt«$S.I.O In mNlifig a 
tuu.:,le #'Id u:.&!>il.n41d JN-.sh ma:.. 38-
!:D. EXT G240. 

ClOSET CMl,tian. pc•~ 'WOl'Nln, strangt 

::~~i::i~~~!~!'!i ::.~~: !a~~ 
'1011"1 span~~~ of lnMClJrCy 
~ a. w.-nor 'lll'l'O r..-n«n.t,ors U\411 II.Cl.It•. 
La'I CWO dow!'I Dy the n-itt. EXT fi02.4. 

NEED TEAQiER-S PET. Wtrm. rflitl, ~. 
1QVtng .,._llh lttnlle. 29. tlCILCatOf, Pn 0 . 
o,;ana. ~ 10 '1\1/• ery day,., counrry 
~ anC1 a:u:y rigf,t.s wlln • .:ralghl-A 
091', ~ ol l'tl#fflOI, edYtf'IIUt• , rHJlty 

~~L=~~,~~ 
PRfTJ'Y rTAUAN PISCES, 31. ~ kw 
tne m.n ol lM 9011. Lovfl a.ndtlQ. dining 
ou.1, movin, 1n• D•au, and 1n• Mau . 

:::t:::t~~ :~.:!t~ wi: 
ft1.-nd"1i P, L•rs g01 1og11ri•r soon! Call 
EXT 5831, 

YERY ATlRACTIYE wM • 1e-ni ale, Jl. 
CSIYotaid. ""'°'* o l 2. o,~w , ,oflal. s--6'.1-
~ Cm::.wl 'l-l'f tO P:.Y, Wlh. I ~ 

::,~~:.';;&"':,~~ 
HI! rm Clfl &'ltfea.W. IWGCM. ~•. art,slc. 
WI\CO 1.mllti. 301,, wM MMJ t ,,...,, WlSh 

~ ~•..-a agoocs loll"l:&t 04 tvTU. 

VERY ATTRACTIVE FEM.ALE. 5' 3". l7 
)"Mtlotd.too'dn;br.Jiri-ahorl~l'l"I&'.• 
onl'/ 126Atl) Mh • good hMO on l'lil "'°'-"" 
c.n. No.:n.,.;t.0t.,,..,.._Err 5073, 

PRETTY AKO PETrtE, manno Ind sirate 
(l.VO'C)lld wbl• lilffi&. .. , 36. adl..c.a!lOn p,a!a, 

~!, =~·;~~\-~!"=• ~ 
,hip and ~ COIM\Cm .... ~ .-zz. 
wn\•ncs a way, coo\1ng. Ho,,,mo,., 
-ElCTf,064, 

ATTRACTIVE olo,vSe Cll.lt .... td WOl'MI\ Jn 
401 ~ la!!,, CMs:.an ~ (~ } 
#ho k1\'01 c.t,klran. mutlc. mNl1, l!'l<Mn 
a,v, eomu 10 be ~ tor Cf'tDtnb,.;ty, Jov-a 
at"ld~m.tr..ag•. EXT !tto&. 

CENTLE, allractl\'o 0r\ln• l1•. 39, JeWMI 
p,olou,onal woman. ....,.hes to be wg«od 

~1~:i:'~.":~=-~r!':;t"i:.: : 
ll'llll'T\llt O"""O ~ t,ltlc.-•, W'll~ . 
pro1-.sO"Ulf man. l 7A 8.. tof Clllt'V, se,nsJ. 
1~1~ E,cr5033 

EXCELLENT HEATH. MJHO, • plllU. f•!I. 
;rac.''IJII ...-.,·• ~ . 40illl\. pre!411'5 ~ . 
~~la.t>OUl•S-!a8110f' rnt..Nt
~ ~-- Al'ICI c:•~ . , ~ 
ol\lllOl1Cl.trn...-,oi~~tw tn.l1'1 
lltld lrv6L rltt\♦ 10 "°ltd«~ • ~ ~ant. C d 
EXT &1J2. 

YENTUOESOME, Yl'Vllc,ous. loY,ng wM• 
Jomaie. co,. 11y111n. otlla. Iii. • nJo,, 
m~i.s. IJ'I, lhttu•. 11, ... ~ . gooo t,i.no1, 

=. ~=~~:=:a=-.= 
t~. EXTG10'. 

REALLY OEAUTIFUL JtWJSh l•msio, 45, 
ptO~ eosMlf\Q I_O Vla!O 1M Wflpo'1,ATIC 
l""'Vfi n Ut, s..:nc:tn:y, nc,nr--y_ IIA'I .. 'IIO le,.-. 
A toUMH)' tetpo!'IU will tit g l'l'•ri 10 ~I 
c.&1.li.m.GolOl' l. EXT 620S, ------
C LASSIC OEAUTY wlln zost for Illa. 

~~~~~~= 
lov•r. s.-'1 tn.a:., 45•. wu:n UTlllal Dad
grovna 10 ~1 lrl P/1i oC ll!a, EXT 6232. 

ME:~.ecvc:s:ecs. ~lonalb'a:::ii 
la,m, ht, oerty 401,, lavor ol IM ... u . • h4• =·~=-m:::~~~ m.a. lo,~ eJ'ld - 1 Ally taOO. lS-51!. 
EXT 5204. 

REAL.LY PRETTY CIRL NEXT OOOA wqn 
Pn.O .. &MtC. wel tm~. P'A- Soe"-l Jin.. ait• ...lifw'llh 11\11l41. "3-53, llr)I' q\Jiaity ,_~ 
1n.p.EXT !>939. 

REWAAD OFfEAED: Somlonol fln'I)' ano 
opcm$c WhO love1 N s.un. ~""19 ano 50s 
mVU: • m•s,w,o lrcm lhrl- t&I Olonde illay'I ~=•~~x~auno,~., 
JEWISH PROFESSIONAL WOMAN Just 
had het l«o Ohl lrit t'ldl g•I marrtK . In 
~ ol M'lif ~ who U.O ino m0¥1M, 
,n •• ,, •. dit111•r out •nd fflUUUl'IJI , Call 
EXT !OJ2. 

SENSITIVE MCI c;:a,,t1g wM• la.11'1&1•. 43, 
57', bl'tlf oarcit-o MCI rr,A\c, loo~ lot 
Mr. Rlgru 10 sh.art l\tr e1roa,n1 '#ilh. C4U 
EXT<>eoz. 

ATTRACllYf, SLIM bl aci!. l• m• l• . '401. 
N-,or meme,c,, no was. El'\'0)'11 muse. ~ 
q,.;IOC tn.H . S~ Q.lt ma.Lt 1,0,~0I) 10 
1ru1t• 1nanC1,nii>A•lat1or1s.l'lip . so-n-.on• I 
e:llf\ ln:Sl a."K! rtla:r ... ,,,._ I Cont CN\lt &/'!d 
00nl L.H Cl~ P'AGSo■ c:al EXT (£)1 

L AUNDRY UST SUCCUMBS TO crwm• 
~ ,y Ofvofeea J.t1101!sn ltma i-. 46, o,,gru, 

:r:i~:~~~co;~~~~!~ 
l flli<!8 and Of.11. CesJ,.s mal-a COUl'lf0rpaf1 
UN1r.cslolow&nd b<tloYed. EXT 6"202. 

PRETTY. DARK-HAIRED. C&nl....,.IG ll&lan• 
Atntircan 1-a)', IJm a,IO lrll'n, U"O neatl(I 
anc, Wlllffi, C.S IIOokS :)5, l'!Ot\OSII), WiOOW. No 
ctuldt•n at nom• . SH\is 1tnc•r• . II.Ind , 
~ t'-~~'.•. CM.l. l0t t1\.l<t ,._ 

SENSUOUS CivOfced wM• lt lTI• ' • • 54, 
SH\S \inlghl Ir'! lhlnlng armor, 41M5S. 
S111oi..lng anCI llghl dM1'.lng OK. I u foy 
mvs!C'. ~ iot,g drtvN. 1~• a Cha,'"Ce• 
't'bJ'tllO'llbed~tiO, EXT 6Z3-4. 

WARM. ATTRACTfYE, orogr0t.1N•. WIG•· 
p.i,nd,lnl..lowd,l\l~.$2.~lo!al,on. 
srit> ~h ll.lf'lfff. \CMr,g, M■,r~•. 0-.:»nl man 
5Z-M. EXT C422. 

TAU.. PRETTY, Of'OIMI IOl'IAI wn.,a ltN\4 
hb nrm. DP~• :we,, 10 GiW :o wni:• 
m .. 49 ,56..S"• . ~hlovf"'O,.bto,w,g,-rt. 
PIHH Ot bt,gn1, roman11c. orolHlioMl,V 
HOJfO ~ 'Nl1f lot . comm:ted retttoon
"""'· EXT 5201. 

ATTRACTIVE. w■m1. YOluptUOVS. o,rolts~ 
slonal -om•"• Jqw" "- llt\..-.O•try s~•. 
!17". woli.lng t.i..a:.eulul J~ ,,..,,, S0-62. 
10 IJ\al'. ,._ iov. Ol ~ f t , Ira~ -a,no 1na 
Ol.fdoo"I. A. ...... 04numot"W>dn&q;• ble, 
~ . E.Xf !lft32. 

SELF-EMPLOYED whH .,,._ ... l•, &?. 110 

~ ~:.;::n ~~~~tlg~:! 
... , II you're 24--32&1'1 and into IOl"l'lt Ol U'la 
eb0\19. l«'!f.tlllll~1000. E'XT G0:21!. 

A.TTENTK>HI ACT NOW! W.len11na·1 bet• 
ow,1 WM• CMM.,&n ma:.. ze. n ·. atilkl 
~ • M• ~ ~-- 125-30), 
)'S' or !&lier, Who °"" 10 l'\i1vo run.. Be mt 
~ Oonl wa.t. EXT SZJ>. 
SINCERE SEMIRETIRED MAN staling 
a:rn~ 50• bay 10 «,pf Orwig 11'10 dlfl. 
Ing CUI. moves, travfil. m~ art.~ w. 
m1111.•s. HaY• ca, "'11 lrl'(•l C.M .,,d ti• 
•~E;(T t,027. 

LEO. Hana10m• J•w11h guy 'fillll't gaoCI 
DUlld. A.2_'6,'11•. Clark N:!t aNl mWKl'MI. l'tr 
• 1ucn., w l'IO • nJoys 111vt4ng. oonclr,;. 
I~ and !8'Yll5. 51:ncM•. •Cl'! O!CN'Ye6-
C.tfll ~ )' ~kit• lalnfic: Udy. 
EXT 6212. 

CAN YOU JUDC.E MAN 01 M mind. NiOJt. 
sOli&nclao■ Dytlsr.:tandt..:,YV\OWU'le 
<111ler•nc.e, TnJs. eaorat>te. ca1e1 C11V0tc.O 
Jo,.,,, n ma!•. 5S. n.o.os you 10 ra:u hf-.: 
&QO,lld flrt4. P\aut bf wn&r., C\AO, 0.ldc:.<y. 
EXT 5812.. 

Ct-UHUE-AMERCAN mU.. ~ . • M'GI•. 
N>f\0$l • .,.,..lffl,t1••.ru,o pro!••ona,, .,.pys 
travtJI. (IJ\OOOl'J llnd q u .C oYW'OS al hOme 

____ IOdy __ _ 

s-s·. wno ~• cir,,lt,Q. movies. klt'lg WSl'ks., 
c-..rtl.nl ooMIM. EXT 6215. 

DESIRE BEA.UllfUL EBONY WOIMH. l"rn 
• ~•. romaritc . a:Noc.c. po00t 'fl'r"IH 
ml1t OVt t A.O. SH\J qualf.y lel&lloMn;I), 
EXT OJ2".1. 

flESPECTABLE. Natny. caring dl'IOICeCI 
wM:• Ctlf'ISIIM mai. would "~ lo m .. • 
dm, ctraatv. wmc• crvs11&n J.,,. 10 ao• 
.S br cl,ning 0111. l•l's mHI fot .,nC'I ln 
Na5,woCcun:y. Co11EXT 62'38. 

HICE-l~JHC. IN-SHAPE ONOn:80 wM.t 
m alt, w,1.11c. JG, s·11·. t 7a lbs. En.Pr• 
Cllltld!"Q. mcM•~"• u,ual. SH'i.S o.o, 
p,aiu1• WN• ltma)e, 2'6,,36. ~IV♦, MIQ.Jf• 
lnCI , .. c:1, lot IHlln g ,.1. 11onshlp. No 
~OICtUg't., £.XT &2'39, 

UNCONVENTIONAL, S ANE. r•ctnllr 
eiYOrt"Gd mat• wtin ea.ale 1"1•ret11, « , 
BT , 1r.tbl, uraain . t,n0t1. ca,ing.. aosr• 
go,.ng W,11\ HRH ol numor. SN \5 llf\'IJar 
au,..atv• llfflO!• . JJ-40. LHllog partlllif• 
.,_.pl'r"-onstip tho goat. EXT 62m, 

lOOKING FOR l A SllNO re l•11on 1rilp7 
'Hb1• ffi" , 23. ,_.-,a,~ IOI 11\111 toeoel 
ltm■l•. 19• , 10 ti~nd Qv t i •"•""'gs tJ 
r-,om• or 04.l'lt'• 111 d;ar,.,n. No mll'ICI glll'l'l•t 
D1411.M T~to)'OU$00tl1 EXl G025 

lAK.E A CHANCE! Jilwah ma!• ~ 
~g -'O , .e\1 aown•IO•Ur1h t•m•1• • f'IO 
9('IPfS I P0f'tl ar4 POS.$0'-ti .. e ~Mn~ 
ot numor, You ,hould b• a 1mo\•r ll'ld, 
more l(n1)011a,'1, • 0000 COffltT';Ulnle:or C..1 
ElCT !>al~ 

SEEKINC FA .. LY. WM • l'Tlal<t. 41, *"""'')I 
Cf/'wo't:ad, ~ tM'll'NO bWG. P'P9 ""°"" 
flf. Ct1'141(0UI, af11Cl<1t1td•, IOie.-.tll lCHM 
f'IIJ.!Jft &nCI (ION $CWlntl!c 1-.e,atffl In local 
60tln,1c:a.l C&t1w\. Enic,ys 1)M0I anci Q\Nl4, 
dasa mus.<. Chllrdrao°I 1et.,gflt• r. r,,1,11► 
ums, paru. na.luro PfUOt'YH. l"Tuty tun 
s...l"O la,fy ln~Nt, ltm, OYIQ -.o"'tll'I 
""1.n yo..,,,g CNOran « "O~ w.llr'lg IO oo r. 
Shar• II'\ ra ,t.11'\0 t Ma!lny, h•poy, IK\11'• 
tam~ EXT Ml9, 

CARIHC JEWISH CUY, 3e. 1r1m, l'lanc: 
M>m•. &II~<, sofld ~ IOYl,,g .._'Tllll• 
roMmo,.or, lor w n01,11 10n1>4•rm r~.aJ,on. 
~ EXT 5810. 

SHALOM: O,voruo Jc,w!sh ~a.Lt ccn, 10 , 
• 100 fllll'ICllOl!'Jt anc, m1at1gtfll rs 1a·1 &!'!C-

r,: ~~,j1~~ ~ ri::-:, = 
ltvt , ll'f lacy, s lt nci••· !)ttql'\I. " " ' \.O'-", 
=Sl=•J~~. kl~rlOOtrt, AQ• 

OUJ000RS-l.OVU«:: d~ Wf'IC♦ ma.•. 
er, ,eott,s.~c:annganc:i lt\a.fV'oQ . .... .,. 
tQ-t ~. 1.$. to,,o Q00(I ITIUK. 0000 I00d 
a!'IO gooo c-ompany. Loolur,.g tot • pthl• . 
ru, ; et w no t i." •ll,IT\,e Try ,. ~°"" ITl"Ol'II 
k.i..at1EX1 !leOIS. 

S PUNKY ~ AOITAAIUS. r:, • • spi,,,. a 
r\otftlll'tiM mei.. ~-tl&.rea, "-"""'· hNrl• 
hA SOUi. W.\S t :,,aoa,l. S4WY, IOIMl'lal:t 10 
sanary M 1&1"11:1'(, EXT 6206. 

A C-REATIYE t.lrigl♦ ~ • ma!•, l 1, IOYN 
Uats. ~ f'nOVQI ano .-..m.._ wa,u liO 
mHI! woman 1n1•10,1.a In fliancli l'li.> wt l"I 
PGUIDilll't' 10, UtlO\I J ,.1u1onah!p c,11 
EXT 5ell 

CATHOLIC MALE, l!aU•n. 1i0 10,. 6 ' ia.l 
&n(1 h•~sOfJI•. ErtjO't'5 0000 fflUIIC a n c 
loOCI. ~ lot sw,cw, • u.::Mt lady~ 
cs1osr.aros6>/l'll.lAr lnl••t1.EXl &200. 

RETIRED, •c:N• aJ1G l'IH!tl'ly • M • m$ 
liMl!lmusC;.(Z)l'IY.,..i.-:,n.lt1'Yal. ~lldy 
to sn&re lnlimtw:iots 01 lilt Wl1J'\. EXT 58:>7. 

ROSES ARE RED, ■l'ld ,....t 'J wN110 do II 
you w lll'\I • ~ &,,co on • lilohmt 10, 1wo: 
_...,_..,.., thlS ao:I WN• ma. ... 30. ~ . 
pro*sb\&l, et'ljO)"'I 1,.....,. tl'M,C. d&"IOl"IQ, 
ffl0YIOI, t,1 l'ttng . ,,Cl more. SHl>Jng wn1t• 
!91Tl1Je With llm-.l.ar lnl.,MIS IOI ln9"C1.Sl\.ip 
and morel EXT 5&37. 

DOWN-TO-EARTH ONOIUO 'olM• Ctvtst~ 
mo!e, 3 1. o·. l\al\OIOl'n• . p,oc.,,1onat 111m. 
HO\& llltl'acJNe, lrlm. carv"'Q, CD"n~4ffl~ • 

=~E~~2.Mn»OI rt,1mo,10 

SEEKS FEIAALE FRIEND 10 eOOft , Wturo 
mal•. S.S. cons.,.,.,.o good IOou'I;. s.e--.. 
woman 10 ta).• ir, f rafta'I Con.""°,on, c..• 
EX-1 8220 

HAHOSOME.. HARD,WORKINC man, 32.. 
5'9 ' , uns111v.. IOor..11'\G IOf wr111• Of L•Un 
'flOtNn 11'1 hOOe OI a Wl,ng rlM!c>rtSM> u. 
lrl•t\Cs or 01nerwlH . D1ugt1mo1i,,• t,e, 
~ . EX"J 5800 

HOPELESS ROMANTIC! l alt. •mac1i'w1 
wM• c,v,s:..., ma:.. gro!•s,onal. 28. ~ . 

~ r:'~• ~':. '=~~~Md~~ 
net'I aflCI C,,Mlll4r, his l)l:w ~~~ 
EXT 5&1<fi • 

J EWlSH MAlE. l1. 1t. 100 lt>S, txo,wn n&Jr. 
0'10I anid fflOUSIDCF'lt, ffladlf.lffl Ou.Id. QtHt 
u ni• ol hv!Tlor. Consld•roo nant:11o.m• . 
w1tm, 1riovgnllul anCI 1omanHe. An 111h 

:1.:i:~ ~:;ob~=~ ,~'i. ~!:~~°"C: 
EXT 600'5. 

l' M ON THE LAMS, bUl I 1lnl no l h .. p 
Belor• lht i..11.a, • 1adca:>. Ot.-. on ro&rN 
wllf\ tea. ■1'10 ron.c.,ro., Of EYII. flaming 
1-14tp,alhs. Domlf'IOnai aflCI tlntul lov• N • 
you r"""1y 10 roc:lr. '? If l O, eotua 1h11 ...,....II 
mal•. :iz. P•n.ti:,s,_, o,,,'r• I/le one (I .. a, 
"'°""II k>). EXT 6006. 

r-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------, 
LISTEN and LEARN : Send in your coupon 1oda)•! It will be published FREEi : 

I • Before m:iiling in, please read the obove letter • Aft information will be kept tn confidence ! 
Call the cxtensfons of your cho,cc. When you listen 
to the voice behind the ad, rou le.am more about .1.hc 

person bchind.1hc voice. But the: hrst s tep is to ... 

TAKE TIME TO LISTEN! 
54(!-5060 (&om within NY State) 

1-900-872-7272 (from anywhere els.:) 

i • Available throull)11ouch l one phone only i 
i Neatly write or type your message (please limit to 35 words), and attach 10 coupon. i 
I I 

: ,~.,.'T\0 - -------- ----- D~Pf'lone t - - - - -- C~ifl? PIWllt ( ------ i 
I I 

' ' : Aodt'HS - - ---- ---------- Ao<. • ---°'Y----- S.~!& ___ z,i, _ ___ : 

: Mall to: Personal Olaloguo, P.O. Box 6956, Yorkvlllo Statton, No·w York. NY 10128 i 
1 Youwm be roUtlcd ~ MAIL when rou- ad'"iJI appeill aod insllucted onhowro,ctrievo thetespclC\S,Cs, LI , 
f Per$onal Oiak>C,uc rcscrvcs the r~lt to edit 0t reject. fYT'/ od : 

L-----•-----------------------------------•--------------•••••••••••••••-••••••----J 
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DEADLINElS . .. 

Classified Help Wanted & Real Es tate-Noon Mondays 
All o ther catagories - Noon Fridays 
Payment with order: Cash. Check, Money 
Order, Master Charge, Visa or American 
Express. 

CALL 
73.9-0909 

CLASSIFIED 
• INDEX __ ,. 

£MP!DrMEHT ...,.,_ 
2,3 -...a 45 

ChldC:... a ,...,..... 1 
___ ...,,_ 

a 
AW.ESIATE - 90) - '"' - IS11 

fb;wn.,,r,Alltll . ,. 
eoo,..'Corool_ 19 
s,....,., ......... = °"'°' ""'"I\E. 27 -- ZJ 
r...sr- 2, ·-- 25 
l'locs""Salo 25 - 21 
0-(),oc>.,og 211 - 2'l eom-c,.,_ lll -- 3"'2 
C)N,cos l)J.I 

~ ~ - 31-311 
AIITOMCIIIYE 

c:.. :&,I ---· '2 -- <J 
Cws\'MNIO .. 
G.w>QIS ,s ...,,._..,,_ '5 - ., 

IICACKANDIS( 

M.drttfOfS. '8 
V~.tOIOEkly- "' ~- !,O ...,..,. ~· -- ~ ........ ~ ..... _.,, ~ 
~ ,. -. ,. -- ~ - Ill 

[l)UCjO'IOH -- • lll 
Ms 00 

~ 616' 

""°A- E6 
E.n~t •..• G6 
so,o,oecx..s.on. . 61~ 

IWIIHE 
8oab ~7t 

-- - n Jr,Q,.n.s • 73 
Boie ln$tNt:t lQn.. 1, 

..SCD.LAHEOUS 
.. -. r.i 

~- 711 PAO<ESSIOHAL SEIMCtS 
•~ScrAces n 
~- ,a ~ 19 

·- 80 ~,,~ 81 
~ 0 
-...i Ill 

-- a, - ., 
-• N 

0...ec.to, ol Cl.us'hed 
J..o.'t'I~ 

.trdm.,1st1.1tr-,e A.ss4l.l01 

Se.th ~~ll 

0.;r SU.It ----O..lllockman -... ~ SIJsatl Axlsl~ ...,.,.,,.,,,., ---Sc.ono 

NEWLY EXTENDED HOURS TO PLACE ADS 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 8 AM • 9 PM; FRIDAY 8 AM • 6 PM; SATURDAY 9 AM · 2 PM 

1 Announcements 

A WOHDERl"IJL fAMIC, lXPl:R
lENCE A,auallan. [~ropon, 
Sc1M111'41••·"· -'•P•nn• HIQ" 
SthOOf~SlutW\b~ 
In AJ,,g,o1 S.C.ot"e • "-Ost taml. 

r=l'O~~~~\'= 
"'YSCAN) 

FOA WCUlHO G£1'.#,.WAYS 5H 
O.sPl•yAd ..,lotett .. ~\"'o, 
c.tit-lOOll.oftHN'b\,[1L 16,,I 

PLEASE FEED 
THE BIRDS 

l.'1int" •IOUM WIii bl co..,~ 
au fol••o• toodtOfeut"'lt,,,,.., 
bvQ lr~U\«owaW.bl'Hd, 
W'\f,O..•• M«ts. • tC- CM.udti 
lo, IN IIWda U'lb • ~ 

PLEASE CALL 
511,.5,43-Ull 

Mon,Fri. t-S p.m. 
E'f9a 5l1-JS1 ... 717 

'rOUWIU BECOMP(NIAJE.D 
FORANYllMfOA 
IN<:C»IVENIENCE 

THEICLLMORECHOf\AlC 

!~::i:r/:.~~~:=::: 
pJ .. MCatr 1St&l"""'11 
Y'0UA 2S WORD ClASSIFl(D AO 
• Ill IUft HI• N._ Yof'- S111• 
Ct&n1hecJ Ad"tt"•tl1J1t9 NHWOII, 
lNY&CAH) ol 2'03 •H\fr 
~•P•Pfr, slaltwld• to, onty 
l tll. lbl.,unalso-a.,...t1.styov1 
c1u,1t110 11'1 tHCll•c ••o•on• 
(WHt.," Cffllral •nd M•ttO, fo, 
on"fS~IOtt-.o~MICIMIO 
IOfOMre,oiOn.CdOfw~liAHTOH 
CO..WNlt'rH&l'S""'-".~ W 
E.. stCONO ST MIN[OLA. N,Y 
!1\6--7•7.f.211 

2 Help Wa.ntcd 

$300/DAY 
Taking Phone Orders 

People Call You 

516-938-8038 
ACCOUNTS PA'l'ABlE CllRK 

~.,.a.<IU-9tOO 
ACTORS'lt,fOOELS'CXl,U.S. BE 
ON1YHwl.cawar\lllO! ... aQ111.

"°••P £.vnuctoua.ax> Call,.~ 
779,711'. L&t.1'!,03 (t4'f"SCA.Hl 

2 Help Wanted 2 Help Wanted 

At OFF CAMPUS 
We respect the mature sales professional 
& will pay you for that experience. Call t<r 
day to learn more about thlseJ<clllng oppor
tunity. If you love to work with people, love 
to sell, love to be In a re tall environment and 
love lo have lun In your Job. •. tt,en OFF CAM· 
PUS Is the company for you! 

Cynthia Van 0erbeck 
V.P. Store Operations 

Tues.-Feb. 20 & Wed.,Feb. 21 
Between 10-6 

Woodbury Commons Loe. 
367•2650 

Great Neck Loe. 
487-6606 

AJSf:WllOl-HOMtWO"KVI 
£a,r"1111tolUI..U/Mt.lt.alMfflbt
lrtQptOd.rc:U 1I ~ c.now, 
~----~2•/'G. 

C212)t1'-Ut0 

AUTO MECMAt41C 
')'fffl«t~ 

MUSI fl ..... OWl'l l~L 
Mu•t I.now all Uc,M:11 OI .., ............. .,,...,. 

BANKING 

8AA MAIDS,IAJl1fHDE"S 
COOKI 

C..~111ltJ\IOilOWVIQklt 
~iUtw CeJU:icv,n.10&-t2. 
ffl-.f1l0.*to,lalo, flalp11 

IOOKtCfUU, WAHtf.D -n... 
rua. F1.1II Cha ra• lo O:•n•ral 
lAOO•t.(;omput.,, 111' IJ~ 
NonftShc:na:ta.. 

S.t .. nMltSI 

PART TIME TELLERS 
Need a Job with hours thal coincide with the school 
bu1plckupschedult?Or,would10<1Prefertoworkonly 
3 days• week? 

How about loin Ing an ocga.nlzatlon where you can earn 
excellent hourly pay. plus monthly bonuua. partlc1• 
pa10 fn a varle1yof lrtng1 benefll Prl>iilr•m• a.no pos• 
slbly be eligible lor SUMMERS OFF? 

Wo hove the l ollowlng oppot'lunltlos Immediately 
available: 
RockYlllt Ctnlro: Mon. thN Fri.. t:30 un, 2:30 p.m. 
Glen H11d: Mon •• Thurs.. Fri .. 9 a.m.•3:30 p.m. 

II you are prof111lon1I and cu1tomer-ort1nttd, we want 
to hoar from YOUI Call us today for an appointment. 

The First National 
Bank of Long Island 

671-4900 Human Resources 

ADVERTISING SALES 
BOOKK.ff P(A Fff 

ltw.nnc:•AQtncY.b~.,-, 
~W~MOQeN..otd. 

Weekly ne-.wpaper now hiring l ull tlmeadvenlslng sales 
poslUon for Hunting ion and lsllp/Bayshore areas. Con
tact or send resume 10: 

THE LONG ISLANDER 
lll~Sttwt 

HV'\l~tof\HY.111&3 

427-7000 
Lac.41~1 tkcwhll • Phaftoffitl'al f\)l~Ual 

ANSWERING SERVICE 
OPERATORS BANK CLERICAL 

• F'l,IUTl'N•~nT..-.. POSITIONS . y.,.ou,5ftltl.l 
• OoodleNlitl D\ft 10 Ill• ff10C♦IIOfl OI 01,11 

• W.¥f+lt9.- "••001.1•1t•n 10 J•,6cno, 111• 

935-4434 
•~cttoc.♦IP'»!tlOn.sw• 
ev•M..11.W«. 

• M tnlfl;1 •Om/fl cl.,\., • 
1'1-IL#dlf, llu... hit.. t»al•Mn 11 

ARTIST .......... 
H4.11,,1Jt1Q1otigrwmgu,,o~ • Mb.lltur.conc.UI.IIIIOnc.'9-f\ 

lect""" ...-. h!QNJ c, .. c,""' 116.lft.,,3p._m.Hoe:.p.hlllttaJn,. 
Mii lnOH'llttd lnchwklu.111 10tl11'1 

a.lYSIOE FEDERAL SAVINGS 11,ott,g •1liNUMOtlK1UUq1,19 l,o 

.atvs1n1•c..1110wie. 1711)-
s1J.a0n E,HUo,115 

CAU~J. flltCCI 

CLERICAL FULL TIME 
~IO"'°"W'ltlMIIOI• 
t1101,o.,.., .... ~w0fdpn> 

~,.;i;,wi.,a101nu0u1,u. 
flahlltllU ••1COfttH Call 
c.totyfl•l~cvn. 

997,5656 

CLERICAL 

r o, bu.sy Uu"lclp♦I ofh~ t.,. 
Pff'-M•tfiCNUN.l)s,,lnG.P¥,-
N)tl, !Ut• lnp.,l ~Ml.Ill Otllce. 
N♦~,e..bMt, 

354,0287 

CLERICAL 
HELP WANTED 
FanlasUcposlllon. Lite 
1yplng, llllng, phone. 

Excellent benefits. 

747-8282 Ext. 170 

2 Help Wanted 

ct..CNCAL.,....Ml~COl't' 
O,IIQfta:#lmocilffiPt.WutliftGk>n 
• vtncvM. RtoulrH Otl'JiCln ICf 
•d.lUtwllr,l- 9t1'11. olllct dllt,.._ 

CdlJM«ll.117-00,t 

CLERK 
Susy Gian Cove phar• 
macy. FIT, PIT, exp.halp
llul, not necosaary. Coll 
Mrs. Crosser. 

676-2298 

ClERMPISl DP. 
Roslkn • ru ""'8100 

CLERK,TYPIST 

t t,gf\tcr,ocll,fil(JU411•«~• 
hnt. Oiwt11ti<td d\111 ... lncluct 
6t'IOdvOQcaltnQ IOf11ftO,I~ 
r••..ton1•1tcN1oaJ-1.UPS~ 
t•llMUy,Salarynl~+•"' 
C:•l~lunionbtl~l,tLCall"-t• 
IOM•I O•e>I tor •C>Olkallol'I, 
h1l#O' ... .,.f7t♦~lltmenl Ol'lly, 

t-l• laft~H•U..WIC-lft 

111 t,hOd.e Nae., Ad. 
5.and•flioffll,N't1~ 

111-f.44-ttoo 

[0[ 

COACHES 

BOJ°'Qfl' ty~t,oya• Jr. 
H..$.1>&.MbtJl.t,oy1'J1.H..S.C.r,. 
l1!ac.at1011lnP(.~Minirftuffl 
Cot•IUk♦IIOf'I IP 11111 akl♦ I► 
ci'l'lf.0. 

Ct11 ■U1,1iwr 

,10-692-8796 

COMMERCIAL BANI\ 
Look.Ing lo, Tellert 

Must have 3 plu1 year, u, 
piulence & po11ess good 
cu,tomtt & communfca
llon sit.Illa. C.11 PtrM>t1nel 
O.Ot.a.l: 

51M37-1000 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 

,A1" l\lnc.NOa1a ~u.l:IQ 

GtNINK,lia1ff 
CPA lltm. lu" lfmt 
&c•ll•nt ~ht• 

C1115tM&7<4110o, 
718-224.o900 

COMPUTER 
PROO RAMMER 

TRAINEE 
Ctlll')'i-lpo,.tfol'llo,IOl'NOM 
. ,,.nco1'4,Qa*ll.gn>un4.W.,. 
quh• •n ttllcul•II• . f\Oft. 

M~~.IC(MnOn• hO 
1.1(:.tfffOti.tllad PIH.Mrtply ... 

lo.aitt 
Mton~N ... pap,«s 

U?tut~SL 
Mlrwole, N,Y. 11-5,CH 

Cftl.MSUHIPJ08S 
AIIIC.-.l~• lolPIO S100•"-

!116-56S-n.Sl.nt.c.J 

2 Help Wanted 

D[llCLfAK 
U-~•MUstlwir1ICk'& 
LU,,,c.h l Ewn pt Wuhin9ton .,,._ 

,u.tS.11 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Ortho-M, FIT, exp. pro
f erred, but wlll train. 
Now modern otffco. 
Massapequa. 

CALL AM 798-6786 

OUH,t,L ASSISTANT &ndlor com• 
PMt•i~•totelt-71,S,,1 

OtSPATCHCR Meded IOf 
Plh•l• l•mo MMCe. C.O 
'4KffWYCMI ..... 

OOt.lEITIC LIV£ IN • Cl♦♦l'llng, 
c.OO'V19.~.chUOc..--.hM 
rOOft'I, ooa,d S'r\ oars. .u 1111 
1141 ~16-183-A~ 

DIUV(RS 

IMMEDIATE! 
Sth0Mk1 o,t,.,n 

CU.SSJaM• 
EA~rlUP 10 SI0,$0 parhOul 

Paid~!:"'-~~ .... 
&ndlnunt...,.d..,.._ 

C.All: 
ll&M"1 

ORIVEflS 
SCtiooi 01.1• • CU-u II 

0,.-llllfa!fl 
~ f'INd~ & Ytc-atiOn ....... 

DRIVERS Tul. lmtr.o' Z5, ~ 
0. ..... 1.ceNt. ,...c.a,a. u &tKlf-. 
f /T,M Dl10•1ch•1 , eo.e,ao 

2 Help Wanted 

EARN EXTRA 
INCOME 

NoPhoneCaltstoMake 
People Call You 

516-623-3126 
EARl-i MONEY Ruolno b00,t1 
~ kleo,Mpoltnl~O. 
larlsp)~EaLY-436 
EARN MONEY IJ0lnQ at Mme 
'30,000/)ur In-com• polt1Ui1t 
o.uJl•(nem-eer«m.ULIMa:le 
(ARNW(N'f.--OfVl~
=-~DNibf~DWIXIQ, 
td,Y-"31 

£.ARN MONEY •·11dllr,g TVI 
'50.000t";f lftC.oma pcu.r1Ual 

Dt1.itfl1)"'"87.&:IOULK""36 

wYWOM, UCllllHT H.Yl »00 
l-ll~Oitf•'-~otodVClt l l 
i"ClrN.fotw.ta.ul~&!l6"22.•1. 
Wll2f.HY2l fll'.,_ 

EMPLOYERS 
WANTEO!I 

Woman/men available lo, 
housokooplng. live, In/ 
out, day work couples, 
cooks,, extremely ,ea son• 
able lees. 

• Party Helpers• Nurses 
• 8ab)'Slllers • Aides 

• Barlende,s• Ge1ia1rlcCa1e 
•CNufl!UB 

489-3971 

DRIVER WANTED 

FULL TIME 

NO WEEKENDS 
COMPANY PAID BENEFITS 

MUST HAVE A CLEAN LICENSE 

747-8282 
Ext.103 

10AM to4PM 

OIUVUI 
lo, fflOt•l'I~ COffl;uy.Fn ot ,rt. 
UftilOl'I.QOOISO.Nl1Ll.hJ'CC11M1. 
111l1ncaPt1i.nc .. c.11 

S.IHUHSO 

UAHl7,7S H.R. 
W• rt••d .11uh1u1c• In 
n-ah,11111"2 a l'ld 1auonclln2 10 
d.alt,-'#Olkl•POII 11,1bmlll.clll'; 
OUftOln(a~l lhilllll&. 
Noupa,J.nce MCHHIY, r-10 
toc.omplat• t11lnlno. Wolk •1 
hom .. FOf lrt fOfl'l'l♦Oon HAO 
Ull-•Odr•••.o. alamo•O 
•nnle>pe. '"' htehU 10!\Q 10 
AWQA, D•PL E. eo .. 111119 
AH1ni, 0A 30321. 

URN MON CY Audlrtg 890l1I 
no,OOOI,.,. IIICOffit l)Ol•nllat 
0.t.lJl•1.«11S-61/.0XW:,,E.lt. Y-6325 

ENROLLERS 
AJU,flM~IMEP06nlON! 
Anlltbl• IO Enroll Flnancl•I 

s.,-.1ctt Prog,a,n Fot ,,,,...,... 
UIIN u, TO 11SQ HOAY 
Ho(.a~Kec-euar-, 

CallM, JOldUI 

20).UHIOO 

EXCltt,40JOBSINAUSTRAUA
Co"ll'UCllon • ma11ulaChHll'IG • 
ffioAffliO•s«t"•WM.t•tc.S'l'DNEY• 
PERlH•MElBOR.NE--DARWIN• 
KALGOORLIE. b.,,tPO(t.111~•~· 
C .. lffll pey, ~hlL CAll. NOWl 
1·206-730-011!1, HI, 12.)A. tCall 
relu~lff'r'SCANI 

DCCUTIVESECRETAAY 
loSf.,LaacutMIVlce~io.nt. 
Ba111i. Aclmlnl1tralion Olllc• . 

!:::;':',:~~·~ 
ldQ■ •Olus.~"9n♦ nt.a.OfNt 
H-K\toullon. 

Call Ms. Balley: 
510-829,2700 

EARN BIG MONEY! 
FULL TIME, PARTTIME 

All THETIMEI 
CALL 

JACK WILLIAMS 

739·0909 

The Island's Largest 
Circulation of Paid 

Subscription Weekly 
Newspapers 

. ANTON COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS lN NASSAU & SUFFOLK: 
Farmingdale Observer - Floral Park Dispatch - Garden Cit llf 
Neck Acc:>rd - Hlc~••:!lle Hluslrale.l 'le-..s - Jerlttlo Trlbun~ - •.;lt~len <;;°'e Record PIiot - Great 
Pross - Massapequan Observer - Nassau Illustrated Ne s t,r v own rlbune - Manhasset 
Bay Ente,prlse Pilot - Plainview/Old Belhpago Herald _ ::Orl ~~e~:a and New Hyde Park) - Oyster 
Syosset Tribune - Three VIiiage Times \West Hempstead F kif s ngton News - Roslyn News -
Times - The Long-lslander/Notth (Huntington Townshl • ;:3hn n Square, Elmonl) - Westbury 
- Northport Journal - East NorthP<><I Voice P) - e Long-Islander/South (Islip Township) 

By U.S. Mail To 125.000 Homes With Ove, 300.000 Readers 
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2 Help Wanted 2 Help Wanted 2 Help Wanted 2 Help Wanted 2 Help Wanted 2 Help Wanted · 2 Help Wanted[ 

- I I 
Off'ICE CLE.AK T)'pinv, f l Una M .S•1u. !It• hU, c,1V!'.C: I •If U1UU'DI.Al £ Pn MIF &utlolllc►W.i-lb\l"t 19r..n» PLAYGROUND VIO• ,m Hl(_Uw•lle <tJU 9l~ \:IOCt 

I! yo,ne IOol.1ng for an OOPOmJnIty 1•nth one of New Yor1<'s ITl05t FovtUAIU\ Pltrton. Malllft OFFlCE.WORII.ERl800t()([EP£Fl FACILITATOR 
W.a,IIUM'\,Ori...,..-ntedlOt 

Pl'09fl5SM? ftnanc,;JI OJgar,tzat,on-. AMEIIIC.AN SAW.'GS BANK 1'i the Dlacet Ice Cni.am Park1r a tiil'K.~ •l>:1r1yping,oomputer. llWIQ m!IC En•1;111c c;ie,10" •"~ fowe1 I PIT TRAVEL AOlHT l 
•II• In Rcrllytl "'" 

ou1-e1,.,_~1C1ttl Goodi,~y.QOOd c.fWdrtfl w•n1tc2 tOO•Slot)vlt & bp.C~•IWt lofrk•lr1Locuot 
Ana ,f )'OIJ hala! at least Sl~ months exoenence as a cashier or teller 621..._,0S ~IIIJo. H<U1'tUc ••ta <011«iiti•)Oro..,ndtQt.11p,t'l#ftl I ua.nl-3021 Vtlf1r , flu. tUL 
v., th strong ct,l"Mll'OICatJOI\ math and customer SCMCe skills our lr11U•lt -_.m., Cill)Qr~ ♦C:• 

llt,],00 11¥111•1 tJufUIQ l,,,nch CtUOCl 
doors are al\v:r,-; ooen for )'OIJ ID make your aopl1C.1t10n 10p•~~ -·-J Mon fn .. 11)0101 .)Q, 

1 ••sURANCe- DA.OEN CITY I ~ltOfl Olll(t ,~1U1blt • II" c , 11111-~soo. llL 1S4 
Oflic.-ue.'-l,~p.p,,N"90NJC$A ~:IC)''"' PM•-Nl'II 

ltcft\lll.,,l~l l\Pf'~,,.~ 
REAL ESTATE SALES Bank Tellers 

A.~11\11 Sfc'9l)r'aJ en. 
$1EJllY. DALY -1, tlAlLAOHER 

.,,.,.,. 
lmm•01a11 fCfl {511) 712..UOO PIIOYISU. 

op,,m,g 

,IIOMfSlS... fflC)llv-l tltOHlffo-t1ton • 1ll'lat:• 
11-, R11tEt1•1e Ag-,.nt-y OtMO• 

Alt)OIIL!'ldolhNMQIOOlo't~utc 11•,:gt IVIIIID .. •flP\>fl WISJ'l•flil 
lHSURAl(CE PrT CLERICAL t-!i '""' , ruu n111t ~~~ .. ~S'.l((flt • f"0,11 10"."'ll~&SHltr.00taf1t1Otl 

our dOors are always open Cloffi. ~IOUf.f'IIO. l)Nlf.,M WIii &nytllottl f,-.Fr1...:1"-'.,Htf_.}'O,I 
E • ? p11l1u10 Dut will tta m Low-rll<Ml'I, Fum...r,1d1l1 I Roe\ I U"otelllttltd•ltfDUfflltllhloM-1,it1n~1u,,...~ 

• • ,~ Penoftnel A;1M:ltt. M ('4, I.M~t,yCIIW'l!"'IQ""611• W- Hlgt\ComtNI .PC>n t.lH•I Fo,co,1 

stop bV anvtfme from 9:00AM to 3:00PM 
1, 1-20:0 

ti'1 t~ p._c;tffl•ol ~tl.Ml.ott.. -. ~,._ ... ,,...,., r;-~"IC:aliec.,o\, IJ0tn1ti.l lf'lt~. ull IU/ffi 
INTERIOR OECORATINWSaJ ... O\it~kkJ<'VIC'1l•IS -111'\ pnon. 1, ~;,,,.,,! ro..•t111.u,on1 S eotu;• 944-7171 

Tuesday, February 20 to Friday, February 23 Longlll.nonMOl)'Ol,lfl\ot:tlSH'-· 0•110n1:m, l mollU IIOft P,/f I.U ,;ood i.pHI poit,111111 
lngq1,1ahl,e(llnd1>AoualtlOll'Mnu rto.11.t •,.,. t)Op.,n.Sllar, ♦ Cdth.0.~ 
CUIIOfflQ«.Ot"Jlllotl, ~ con'lffllu,on. llWl<I 

AECEPTt0N1$f M Lo\N0SCA.PER5 FJT. PfT Malnt, C.U Mr.~ \1.1 1s1qsn.nn ot• rtlt htl\H,,_t.t WHknlgr,11-Fl••1Dl• Hou1t1 
de~1ble. e:,,p ~•'·• wlU 11a1n, e11r&.fucltcffll 

Full and Part Time Positions Available dth,tt'l lieftM. ,:~~~ 
WAUERSM.AZOA 93~66 

c.tlG4sao3 

EAST MEADOW Uf'(OUUIOS•U:NIVUliSITI'<iAADO'S I , .. TTIM£"'50•11l I RECEPTIONIST 
Gl'III Htd. ttn.uw uttihotlon .no 

1960 Hempstead Turnpike, East Meadow, NY 11554 .AJMr"-.ca.-. ""° er:., en M1...n<l £.o Sfflall,~QtnlafCOfflPMyHINOf• PfT AFTER SCHOOL HOURS For bu1)' 0111,nlu11on, ,.., 
~...UM'!.,,.ctJllJ lhl)Of1 looldo9 fOf Cltrlul Mlt,,. SIOP.~1t1Retti1S1ore..Hr1 ti... d111KNa l mini bt lI>t.to a11, .. 11, 

Corr,pute,u~iM!Ctl'lt'(.-SW'y PSaltmftl.9.]5.,416,S-7-I s.11cr,Doarc, • cceu c • u e , 
211-1000 t1aid. 1ru1lt. i l•liflili 10 ip • 

Part Time Positions Available 
MANAGEMENT PrrCAR RtHlAL AOE.Nf PtOPf'IJllle OtPMment, aNS lak,, 

TRAINEE ffl4!n~ Con'!CK.tt•1 11\d lf1:" Ma1u, .. O.Qt!r,d1ble.. W►lloa!n_ 1no1-.m1n.lplul pa1ienuar,iJ 

CiREAT NECK StertlflO uta.,y 10 seocw-w ~- I PARl'l'IME ASSISTANT"' I PORTWASHIHOf0t4 A.REA Pfiltonalltf f, lflllll 
UlltntO.n•f4ll, 2 y, 11•)ft1n9 

1N$U.MHClAIJEHTtnWetritk, ""'" HOl.lta 9·S. M~ Ftl. Pf(>Otam. B11slMH &. Colleo• 
481 Middle Neck Road, Great Neck, NY 11023 b•cllgfound p,.rc,, 1,1 yu, LI, lypfnQ, phonu. cle,lc-11 lt;11h,Oli10ll1ct 

001-,11.a!eo.,OOO)'f.SendJUUIN d1,1llu, 11 .. IDI• tHI.. .5\S-741-4010 

MASSAPEQUA 10. 51Ml-'-ttn.u a ror f'O,.._ lkt.wun t--lO • no noon 
PnCASHIE.AS 

P,ud1ntl1I lnsuranct Co. USHER$ 
Hicksville Rd. & Jerusalem Ave., Massapequa, NY 11758 Sullo 130 CAt•DV SELLERS 

60 Charles Undbtfllh Blvd. PART-TIME UNITED Afm$T-HICKSVlLL£ 
RECEPTIONIST UJ.11U 

WANTACH Uniondale. N,Y. 115S3 J.11en1i0n "ICNW• 1m1111'den111 Aollyn I•"" 111,n nHdl 1•c-•p 
All. Ron MIiie, (MOR~ ,.1t,1fM .. , lfJll!nlObtl T'lttO lrt l l10N1lt01',.,,.f. /oll1C•OUIIH 

1260 wantagh Avenue, Wantagh, NY 11793 tt~1~~~~~:tl!!.n:!;'; 
"'4J,., gOOcl 1•t•ohon, m•nn•• 
A.!tollOhllyp{nglcltll(II Ani, 

MECHANIC. DIESEL £ OAS 
;r;rn•,~:~~~!1'::!~~•flJ1'.':~: 

PITClERICAl \VPt:oP,. + , c:ong.nl-1 !QA· "-ti• 
FLEET,t.o~edArtllabt._b ~Oar, Hlcl111lll• a1H. L1, 1yo- •nv!1onmtni, n•w o lftc:• bldg 
c.tlent ~tunltv & con(lll,on._ -· 1t,g OftO(\e■ 1 omc:• outlt.1 GOOCSHI. • 1Mneh1t.Fo1aop1 , 

Whe!'l Y0U dropbv, V0\I car, learn more about our PAID TRAINING PROGRAM. ~t~,'::~.r,li,o.n.1111. F,0,111 Coll 516-326-1277 796-3737 eaJI U r Go,oo,n ,......, 
attractive salanes and excellent nex llenefits plan that lneludes a famItv 
health program and cu,uco reimbursement I MECHAHlC WANTED I 

Tool._ ••o. n•c.nu.,y. Oood PA.At=rtME Ptr CLEAICAUDATA ENTRY A American 
s,1,r, C.11 lor •PPL I RECEPllOHISl/TYPIST 

Jll-5,00 EARH S.$10~11011.M!, I,• th1,. l-4;:30,rH'4•YLW1Utt•ln. Sat .. 1-5pm ,sa,tw, ,~g., Atio• 
I I SutlrFII la.m.•SO.tn. Qu•nl r,110. paid UC.lllonl Mu.i bt "c,.uat• a ••ll• ~J• 1110_ 

tiolld•i'•• bonw1/lnc;ant lvc 1, Getd•nCoy, 516-IJZ•ffll RAYNHAM HALL MUSEUM 

Savings Bank MEQtANte.fcwatNtltnQiMt. Fff Rcrsoonllt>lt pecpt• neeo.a 10 10w. Mains, ,0vt1,,e,1 
w~ IOI rv 1enu1 Ceffl(l• ny 1n 

l«ull Y•l~~ts.5alllf)' up.er,. l(lc&JfKlspllall. Flt;dbteG•r• A 

Cail ll 1-3217 hOuoL 

PIT CLERK Member FOIC MEOICA.\.RECEP110NtST C•II s1...ut-12n RlSTAUflANt HU.I' WAN111!1) I ................. k, ...... . .. 
f1(NOI ~ ~ ,...,r ld• )'S.tehUl'INS-.ICOfne. p,m. Cal•t•r•• n11p.M1lll:1 £.e,1.., ·- W,llltaln.,I\OSal Mon. lhru Fri. nn..C.IIMr..l.O'nlL .,..,,.. 

PAA'TTIME General Office Work 
S11-114.0UO 

u,CNCHc;Law 01,FtUNC[ FULUPARTTIME HAJRSTYUS'fS 
MDlllASHJ,SftAfTAltl' 

FOf Pon w asnhtglon Accoun• Porl Washington AE1All. Fn-M, HAUMA.RI< SUH._ $.al.uy J. ICO-lJOO. w\11'1 ~\\ to la.nllOIIIC"• 8oa~\H~Of~ t[\l~VIOPUtUANOO RECEPTIONIST PfT,U,1..1.M~Frt..11,m. 10111 ftp, counllno Sludenls 10 enter 883-3999 
Hic.~..1.-111._ Oar•, Eves .. Wl,ei,c:, 

POSrTIOHS 1t-1M.Allt :'r~f,.m~~o~oi::,a11~•~.~:; lno, 1111,1 CO'l'IPUI" ■•Ptlrlenc• ctleftl .. W ()l''k Ol'I IOM COn'IP-,tl• E,u: . p,et !:.>lf1tat1tt.U12t1' 
• Y,O,.:~ •""'1 ,-,oftl ou\-Otlt\O. Pnonu, ~= 6 betwii1~ k•&•L,.Of \t11teo. :!!:\i-=:'s:!!.,C:.:= ~e compul•• Musl bot bperl 

:Z::1o11at1 ·-- •i:iot·s., ln•u,ane•, co,,npul•'• enc;odwltJ,c1111 .,.,tryafldtN~ 
•U~rl&I CAll ll1lt 1)l,\aD1 ... ,cneofflmlllK. ,-cotM:lll• llonL tloro •"l01tei RETAIL tt,fjf[tUj( Ol'(N:.MlS,• tnodr9f"oll~ll•..,Olt 61~ ~B•UrlQrl' aCM 1 0ut> 

Call 
OFFICE FORCE ~e-.M•t.NPJIIQV&.~U Lm. 1~FolulA~ ilf.-1-44.t~S p,r DENTAL 4SS'T • Tito 4 

HARDWARE Loc\lll Valley, NY. '1S60 rnu,s. 111110.~ E• PPre•'d. t>ul 
111-111,1111 

798-6786 HOUSEWWESISTUO(NTS 
OIC6JI 1'101 HHl'!IIJil. S.lilr)' COffllM.fto 

N~:~~fJ~lS. REtlREE$ 
171-U &O IOf •PPL f<Jlall wtffp. Cell Experienced person onl11 

Pr1' 1etem,11k•1•11 • &nlt(l 3-4 PART-fJM[ ........ with good background In OA.RD£NE.A,u;Lto~lda7W)... Meln1en•nc• P1111on FIi.._ H,a tus.Ftu. 1t1lfls anfl. Bell•to.M hardware. We offer ex• M1,1•t "••• o 'tliln t,an•poH• llof\ aiea. Call w,_ Jon1an, I P/T MAINTeHAHCf MAH I lbcal Ya~hl Club Ul-7374, c all 
PfT DIET COUNSELOR ""1tt1,1•• • S6.1~H1. o:&,.1,421 111.(70.f"l'tl FOR NASSAU MF. ~ S.icc•uful · ••Ohl 10&11 "••Oh/I couentsalary. plus MaJo.r 

FILE CLERK PIT INSUA~NCE A.O(NCY Wlll ltain.7 11-lS.C 1700 Modlcal. Permnnoot posl• 
l 10 4 /Mk,11'1 ptf OAJ, Mon. Fri. I GOVERNMENT JOBS I IF YOU AflOO~Jng lo,• totJ II & c.11 PART-TIME PtT EXP. 80011iEEEPER 2 •11•1· l lonwllhgood lu1u1e. Op• ·•• t ly n•w•PHlaf '" N•• vo,-. Aobett• MIiter 7H-.ll'22 

RECEPTJSECY. noon• • .,.. .. , KnO'#l•oc • • II O!HI Nttl lnsu,~• oroli.e•- $700 lo S1.500Weekly State. ..... r,,,1,. ii IIHCl&Ull..-0 ad 
~ • .,..._ Min IBM, PC. '8.& t!i()O po,tunlty for ad'lance, •gollffl'I..SNU,)gbfigtlt.~ &emC:•IOr.t'P'fl)\ilnyou, ... rch. Utll• lnalwloweJ tor flllng & 516-938-8038 Sand)'OUI a!lloNYPA N..-.i.net, lojoln IOPl'IOI'-" 1urno t e.,.c.ep• M , Fff OUVtOAL FRIDA.V men!. Nonh Shore area. Oln«-t ct«lcal OutM:a. Uof'II tyP. 11ooa 1 pn:ileut011•1 0111c. .. E..• 5otl'l,I ~°' 1yiMOf. 8,oolo., lno A PLUS. Perman•nt PO>I• E.l.C1o1b.,.. Pad!. lowtK,AIDan,-, NY, Nursing 

IIQt\. C.ll&oo OO'IERNMENT J OtlS!Nowhirifto \2203, fNYSCA.NI. ctllenlOC)Cll"'ftODollfalntel & 10 Utplng. 811-flW tM\wffn 9 lo Coll Bob 
u1no111•tuJaty+Dfrwillts. $om. 

482-2141 In your ., • • Dolh P.il'-0 and Uft- HOMEHEALTHAl.lE .._111«1 Forec:unenths1ot,ootano 
IMMEDIATE 775.3915 516,676•0387 •PPhUIM>.n, c.all t,61!>-38J.MZ7. PIT & FIT NEEDED E.il P5l6.iN'l'SCAN). OPENINGS STAFF POSITION 

P)uu n1peu,onef11y. f10fll~•a AETAILSAU$PEASON 
f'ITTIHC MODE\. PIT QAOUH DSI\EEPlR Real Estate Sales Full time, 40 hrs./wk. coarn•IICI & ll•QISltf Oooo C.,ain.,cf1!•$.l!at)o.Cornm...h<Wlt~ 

E.,l&t)IJ..-,,.0 liHIMf out.,.,...., 
Fun-Ume. uvovonou1 ru,, "°" PARTIIME sal.ar, & condlllona. Jt■•nttOf~:).b.tel Qff>'fl"lr,p0i.,n1~,1 

l+rffl H.U PtlflfC.I •U• eno 10 poslllon wor,ilng I or our Pl,WUll,61e.,i,1•ll tlJQ C,,U,f.MW1 
..,.o, .. 1n Glen Cove a,u. Sat•~ 11-..ffl~Uononp,rrat•nMiJ• 

Small, congenial RIC o t- AHPGntible 04H>Pl•Mtdtd10 Coopers Pha,macy, ..,..., UJ.21~ ICM COft,Cl.nllou.tWOf):e(, Mu.11 
C.QfM'l •'tlio.CallUoJd epu, Enouar, ( 1. i,tr!1nc• flee. Garden Clly vlclnlly. Homo Health ca,o Ser• wot\ lo, TV 1ental co. In• Ci!•n Fa rmingdale RETAIL SALES. PAm' TIME 6M"4M =•• b,,. but not r•au,rO<I \'lee. Nor1h Shore, Nas• ec,v.nospii.1 

D••tihed dUlleL Rcllyn I !•&. wotll,lf111 conamona JIIJ'ICI Exp, proro •• out not nee- 249,2111 '54-4211 
:~t:~~~1~ SW,y d.Cklad 

esuty, WIii Hain, High sau tertltory. ca, ncces• F11.S,:H-. Svt11 , 12,S~rn, $6pa.-

commlss~OtJs. "1. Freq~1,aiM1, paid vie• • 

FIT,PfTDAT~fiD-IOl• .. -1 c.ttnl•tt~•ho,7p.m.: sary. Call l or details/ IIOnl-'l'lollQ.sya. I AeTIR£eWANT£0 
CALL 326-1277 

Pn QUYKl.AL fAIDAY Good drlwe, to d1iT6 m1 c • r ~Ui'Sbt1Ph1LPkal64tU 485-7054 appt: Fiet aui.oui..,.w,tryolfl<tl>O)~ 
IW"4,"';t.s!:dMt&.~--.... ..i. ,~"''t0mPt.Wasn,NJIOl'tlO 

~h-;~~110:~::;1:~,~ Sl• mfo,¢. Ct. Pick-41p " ~ om ~O""laoi..COIICM• 
OUARANTCED AESULTS Gloria, 294-6565 IU-1>04 m-11» tt• ln. Earn l 200-SAOO ~, w\. \•1cm1~ I 1"-"IOl41' CONTEMPORARY I""' TIME moo•'"••• ,.,., I TJl..).47""61 

h Qn\ hQnie. H..,, lnlOf'Tl'lilJ)on I\H ~,...~ ....... ~.q-,t.11 i1lt•11'100f'\t,.~~QOOO 5.ALES • E•rn UOOfl!OO •'- Soll 
f r W•tettlOuM Ptl'IOft for F10,aJ 

ow, 1,000 COfflP•nl•t lh•I ,._Od ~.wa.a,,t-.s.. •t>DN-f•f'IC& Cwtomet c.on1ac1 Pi'T AEC£PHQNIS10PTOM£fAIST p10C,uc.l ll'IAI HIie ,,,.11 
~,.,_ co Ca,f Mr, ~,¢la. P•OPI• to WOik a l nom ... Quid• $l6.ffl,UOO Home Care Center Call OFF1CE -.m ll• tn topon.t•D&t Mlf, Ou•1•n l .. dS-400twll.. 

SUS..Q7,2222 
~pp,oo~.95ocetuatmln. tot 121-7Z2S Sllttk-!!i~·MI ~2100 C,a1124h,._~IQ5 

MARMADUKE@ by Brad Anderson 
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2 Help Wanted 2 Help Wanted 2 Help Wanted 2 Help Wanted I 2 Help Wanted 

SECRETARIES 

4 Domestics 

HOUSE 
CLEANING 

'~~~~:,; f~~1l'e':'o~~1is 
QUALITY HELP 

FOR YOUR HOME 
REFERENCES& BONOEO 

6 Child Care 

LIVE-IN MATURE 
Chlldcato lo, 0(10 10-)'!11'· 
Old girl. Musi ,peak It).• 
ccllenl Engllsn. 
Mu, t kno w how to do 
American cook,no well 
cioa.nlno. 

~ s2-:-31;0-2 -

WINSTON TEMPORARIES 
M.A.f\JREWOMi'NwUlc.11• tor 

S..y,o,,-iHot A up. hu 4 or 
Wff• ont1.1. Pl Wnh W--'M1 

16G-8 Route 110 
Hun1ing1on Stallon 
(516) ,21.s,oo 

SALES F/P TIME 
$all p,1nun,o1oc:om~Ja1 ac• 
COVfll._ t.'1-ll~Ct#nhQurs,~ 

C1IIM1,k 7•1•2149 

SALES FfT • PfT 
CLOTHES BOUTIQUE 
IN WILLISTON PARK 

CALL TRISHA 
OR REINA 

746-5141 

SAl(S 1,,1: F FIT, PfT u1\llfTltl~ In 
COtNJDOl4Hll..i A1-rffl.pl~t.1n
CiuolnQA.T&TMW •~MClolftlj 
sys1..-n, WIit lt&i-r\.OVOen CO) 

S1M.1&,s.&U 

SECRETARIAL 
TRAINEE 

W1111 • o,d p1o,cns1ng o,c.k, 
,owN). Etllry 1.-...1 00-'lUOn IOI 
•ome9n• •1tn coll•o• oacii. 
ro-.ana.. We,eq..itrean ..,ucul.11 .. 
POnSffiCP.~ ~QellCO.~ 
wha,sca,e,otef~tn.a P4HM .. .., ... 

ao,ut 
An.tonCamrnvnityHP\PIP"1' 

U2 £Ht $eco,i,o SL 
M~ a , H.Y. 11501 

SECRETARY 
For A.E. developer. Gooa 
1yp1st. phone. l1llng & bene
llts. Non--smoker. 

CALL 997-4210 

9 Real Estate 

WANTED TO BUY 
NASSAU/SUFFOLK 
HIC.♦ ncw'PM~n~••r-.•~Plta• 
MIil thlllnl~S ~ S90,0DO 
o, u/MM-r 1noconooa o, co-oos1. 

C•II\IM21-0n0 .,......,,.uncta. 
Pt1ncu,.1J•Ont1 

10 Real Eslale Wanted 

11 Homes For Sale 
BALOWtH£5t.U[S(MJ1c;,wi.-M/"IOUM. 
?l.ttQa BR~ Ellt 141;• LR. OR..'" 
r,.tC,, ltl, Qll . ...... -.lett..,&IC. Ulf•S. 
'O ll,IAA Sltl,500 o•n•r 

5,w,&6--SG 

DEERPARK 
A:lt11ble ~ O$pU1 A,nch, Lo 
eat , ,, c-ovnuy "-IICl'l♦l'l, 
c .-11t.ara1 umn;.. LR. ~. BR. 
0at\2bat~I.LO tc,W\OfJp.t,o,. 
a a;iplla r>CH lh n, o•raio-. 
6f"Uffl..Si0ed,.11.mi.7!, 1 ,00,lo"a It.._., Sl75JJOO W.llk lO al~ 
WK!Of, lfliJn. 

(516)2(2-2981, Owner 

EASTISLIP 
COLONIAL SPLIT 

C(,ijn1ryV+ll•~ ., • ._ Soo\lln ot 
MQnlblt.4BR.IIICe0.U.0A, 
LA, pl.lyroom,, futl t11mt 

f170,CIOO 

516-5B1-5645 

GARDEN CITY S.-4 BR, lF\11,pk... 
OltlWJ~• • • t.llOft.lUnat1t1.altl 
So111iurn C.J1myR£•o•nt,O•~ 
o, Man-. •IM.2-6410, 121,.000 

30 Newbridge Rd. 
Easl Meadow 
(516) 735-Bl00 

I 
SECAOAIU MINCOi,ALJ,.WFIAlil 
EM;,WfYP<'l"O"' 1':~0<· 
~W9e, o.r,.t.bllfl"IIW>K. 

CdAt1111, IU·toOO 

I 
SlCREfAA't!'RECEPTIONIST 
PIT CHIROPRACTICOF"FJCE 
FRIENDlY & PERSONABLE 

MON •WED .-.,o.,.\~'(. 8 •!I 
t-44 MJ3 

SECRETARY 

h" 11111•,1 m•mo1 Olen 
~ Kll4o0ui.a,i:,P01nt,..-,11,, 
••Uc.hCO&IO f•\141, n\&11, l11!r>O 
,.,o.1ft9 .. ,,d Olhtr cle rlca l 
\HU. WP t\Do Ot"•le,ted. S.lat)' 

" ' '••n• t- • - c•ll•nt 1.11110n 
C..n-e..l1l.1. C-IJI ~ °'1!1 
IOtlPOhC.41UOn. lna.n,1..,.t1taP
~lrnentOf'll)' 

H♦~n ~lltt N llion.11 C•ntff 

Ill MlOCll♦ Hid, Ref, 
s.ncn Po1n1, H.'1' noso 

\ 11-l•U •UOO 

EOE 

Sain Pt:1son-Elmon1 Hom• 
Otcoi1t,o,,Cen1"1t.SrurionClltlds 
etc:.. t,4..,._ '2 ~ 9-) ~lino r..fAfut 

2~'87) 

fEACH£RSA'DE 

PAATIUU 

~t~Wfel•»roomb· 
.,_.iotneertQ1,1lritd ColdSPf1"9 
HalbCN" Scnoot t)j:1\li<ll 

C•IITeny .,,_ 

TELLERS 
Comme,rlal Bani. se,~1ng 
OPfRJfNCEDlefl1"II lot om 
IIJMitfr.1ll•llfNll)OlillellS.Flb 
tb•· k~uUc,o •~•Jl•.blc 

Aet1,1f~t, ... ~Offit 
C..l!~aonn.i0.01 

(516)437,1000 

TYPIST SAJUROAYS. HUtllll'OltW 
/ll.LACoEOFFJCE.S8MR.. t::!1 4-'M 

\JJl U M ITED IHCOM(I ,a.ssemt>I• 
PIOOVC:Uil'l)'OIIIO'llln~ hs, 
~ E.c11llen1 p-i; r{Oe1tit,-el'IC♦ 
IW94ed. Call 14 flra. 

)18,.Q&,.4969,e• lHIJ&a 
2:& ,,, • . lfl<l Sund•t-

1iE,1HeU•.ayP1.U.I 
Ro,.1ynl-itt0nu. NV 11.sn 
~be, NASDsMSE A an t'll-.al l 
Ol)OOfh,ll'lllr •moao,-., m'I 

WANTED 
CEAllFIE0 C.P.I\. 

ln,tructot ,,,., • .,o, te•cn1ng CIHHI 10 

~,':~~ro~!:,ro1g_d•u•c,,1: ,:~~ 
.t(kl(HHO 11•mp.O .,_,...l0"8 ,. 

Llle lilu\ 
PO.&o:. •110,. 

ffr•H,<1eP,11k. NY '10,40 

WE FIE. LOOIC.IHG to, ,1 lfw 900d 
mtn • . m.two,t\tn ,, )'Ou·••• nlon 
M:nool oradull• see'iln9 •c1-.iu, 

~~-,'.~t,1:~~~~11. 
WOODBURY LAW FIRM 

5"U~f<&l~tOl'CWp\l!y. 
t',p,tiQf,~&W.~[a.ttlt'il 

364,6006 

WORK AT HOME 
t,.,n1,11,1toUOO:o.at Plfop••c,fl 

tov.W"leOfctll 

l!l.u•flY 
24 WluleyS1r .. 1 

frMporl. HT.. 11120 

(516) 623·3126 

3 Situnlions Wanted 
DOOJ(l(E[PERAVAIL 
Alle1 ( .306 W~e'MS.L 

C,a1179-173J 
le•"• M11u9e 

CHILO CARE. UVE•IN 
Ou1111rc•••trvAu~1nln,mOtn
m•1'- Engra.no & Geun.tn:, For1n. 
IO.,C.ll 732-9».3■11er7 o.n, 

1

0:PEPJEHC(D AEC(.JJIIDHIST/ 
SWllCHflOAAD OPERAlOII. 
f!Ollldn~•"9t&rft'IC",loolinql0f 
tr0rt.GtHIN.U•11 .. f fTMPft. 

711-lS2-nt2 

3 Siluotions Wnntcd 

E)CP£AlfNCE0 any ,111., 'tlll\11 
c . ,. ,cw yol.ir IOOOltr Wf'ftlbury. 
l"ttc\10111• Syon♦t a,u c,11 
~•&-J.)J•!t99• 
HOUSEKEEPER 1, . 11. !dlyl .-11; 
E•Pd & Rels.16160113, 

~OUSEM:E:f PE.R i'YAU .. £•Pi 
l'IOl\eal I ,-H•t»• wlr•II, 7lS,-713-' 
MATURE\Y(U.tANNEED£oioc.7", 
ro«lnl•nl 111,,,., PIQITte £. f"otll'IOOtl 
l.Olllno ••~~nc.o ,.,,oon,1blt. 
IA Ft.5 1~7.(16AQ 

,._.y POLISti HOUSEKEEPEP 
So~, c:tnn1no jot11 t o , 
1vu1111~1no1 e~call 1111c111o. 
19S-n1&c..u.,. .... 
'CURSE: ~l~ IOJ Qll"f"411t d-'11 
flOfNI C,tte Ca11n(j 1ell•ll~ 1•11 
C•tl ?517118 

rvroR •••1t~e. e.-1,1. f.~11t11r, 
$c;hoot IH~l'le1 • lll P,<Jo~e SUP, 
00,1 In Mall'I lo ReadlflO d11,1ng 
klnVl"W(ykalior,.. SXll\r myflOIJI& 
S'-Q~fl1)'('1,lrf\,()IM..C.tl'iuun 
~,i-.n:e7,$l76 

4 Domestics 

ClE.ANING LAO'I' WANTED 
flaNk,nCl1yl'oOIM. Mon.. ' , NyF11 
o ... n 1ran,ci. 2it-0912 

ClEANlNGI.Atn' AVAIV.8LE 
Mon ' Fu • .:lat StO PII "' E.rp 
Rall•:A--. Q000 11lo1ft1CH ..,,... 
~ P'O HOUSEKEEPER Aull 
,-.1a.- 0 • 11C1ir5,6~2 
HOUSEKEEPE.RS-2 sliler$ •~•II 
to WQ!k IOG•1t1•r E..a.ctl, Jotl r•I• 
C.tU Allff 3.3C 33A-22n 

MATURE lite In H OUHIIHC,01 
!.IUSTtowcn,fd1e11 GoodeJ•""'-•' 
5d11ye.S1.1n-Monoll 487,..981 

NEEOLIVE-rn FOR61H,m•l6. 
r.non.11 cart & c-ooJ,;1ng Of'IIY, 

C.11; $16-661-295-S 

5 Domestic Situntions 
Wonted 

AVAILABLE. NOW 
I w1,11 lO ol,10 my IJ\ltlllQtnl & 
IHOCH\.1Jbl131~Jr>CIG(11tll\
O!t.n ~ t•iffp,r ,no1o, Dftll'" 
1l1ter wno1aava1b1blt 10W'Ofli.1 
cs.ya wH\ly. 7 am •5p.rn., In 
o,wa1Nec.k&1u.S11t11,to..1Y. 
• .-eo11 l'llld \IIIO<lt.l~ wom.,, A 

RARE FIUCl 
Ut.12,U 

CL~NtH0 lA0Y AV~ILJ.DLE 
Mon F,1...sa1 S1ooertu E•o 
Rdll•bl4 000d 1elei•ntff. 

" li8,1,19',A 

HOM E ATTEN DANT 01 ,om~ 
NOn Of NNH~HPf:t t.•li.ll.\blt '°' oar1,, i,1gnt, •!ld Wffl..tn"• 

17 .. 795-'-

6 Child Care 

CHILDCARE NEEDED 

For 9,yr ·Old~ 110, 10 toe a l 
school to, 9 , IO•rr olds 7 

a.mAt1~a.m SIT\Ofn1T1g~ M1,1t1 
drl~GoodUIAt'f, 

CALL 883-4221 

HOUSEHOLD HELP 

llvoJn Live-out 

Bos1 working conditions 
avallat>le. Cooklno, clean
lno, c.h lld ca re & com
panion 

Call: 489·3672 

1.1.lllUREMOThE.AorJ\ll,UJur,,o, 
,-our cfllld In my Pon WHt\ 11om.._ 
RIiis. 167-1334 

t,,llff\A'SEDUCMlONAD-'Y('--A~E 
CEtlTER. Full 6 It, o • ._. R .. a.on 
attla 1a1e1. Ct••t11111 •l\•u-on-nent 
lot eally , .. u,lng Srna!I g.nuPI 
wllndlv a1t1nllon .aou 21'1-5 
;IS1,3611 

SEEK CARING. MATURE, 
RESPONSIBLE HELPER 
PT WAS~ ML11IIOHllld1,pt,lt. 

MO/"I Fri 26p.m Chltdcu • 
l'Of\t t'IOUH,.OI~ Ue•n, .. own 
C.flf 1111,tllnQIOOfl\e•0lv1 Atll 

767•1536 

8 Business 
Opportunities 

SE YOIJ~ OWN BOSSI GFIOl,HID 
FU>OA OPPT-Y.UNLI\.IIT[O roreu 
flALfULUPT~l&--l62,016J 

8USiNESSOF r~EOOt"SECRETS 
AE'-1£.aLED .. 1,A;a•en,gn "'°'h1SUI• 
if\9 ,-900 UU ll\.ln.S!I0.00geU)QI.I 
'SLA!1t<9 Cati I 'J00-990-JJli'- E•I 
lHlOt . UOOtn.ucr, 
F"UllY EOUIPP£0 U "°"'"'.Oldl•'" 
c••• uton furl'1~•Y ope1a11on 
Tltfflt"°°'-t,c:lfw1111111e, Sl!i,0000 c .. , .. J'99..0689 

HOW TO OPER-.t E YOUft OWN 
PA0FITA6LEDusHIHI..Jo111'1uft 
drtd1a! Olflt!t PIOJOe rQ\la tl♦Q,,,. 

ne,s Swnd SASE to Ma1,te1 
Enlt!IDIIHI- 96 C11c11eu ,._!!I 
Ft.r,oer,, NY 1190t. 1NYSCA~I 

OYSiER BAY Fu1lyf!QUI0DO-Ctom. 
mtrCl,11 h1~n 10, •e•i•. Uttutv1I 
opr c<l vtory 97:l tt,06 

WOLf"F TA NNING 0EOS. 
Commercl•l•Hom• unii, lrotri 
$199 00 llFTIOII" La11on1-
Acceu.011es. Mon11"11y p.aym,n11 
U lo• H S 18 O(l C•U Tod•~ FH.Ef 
COIOfcaJi,Joq t~ffl-6191 

log homes 
dealership 

UC1!LU.,,-1~'t!'.N>'TL''f\U. 

rn,, ... tml.'nl 100-. "'1.'\.llH'1I h\ 
Ollllld f1,1n1.- . ~Lulllli .II " 14 Jh, 
k l•l,1111 ,,1411 .. u11l'nt !'ill 

( .111 IJ .. n l ltd,mm 
lull I 1n• l•\IA~1,ll~.,-,1, I 

l 11lkv11q(. t\~1.p:1 

~ .l!.;cing 
lOC IIOMT.$ 

II \11u11,-~_,.,.., 11:,1 
,,,11, ,I, l,,.,., • ..,._.1111 

l l Ho m es Fo r Sale 

EXCLUSIVE KENSINGTON 
G.N. 10 Yr. Old Home 

.CSR 2\". 0.1111 A1C.lt1eplac, 
o aflo. 11\)'IIOhlt. 2c:a, Q•110•. 
m&r•inCOfll::l1I~ At1e ,O;i.,n 

Real Estate 1 1 Hu.-nc.s f'or Sale 

COVERNMENT MOMES Fto m 
S I 00 IU•A•o•l•I, dellr'IQuen, I•~ 
PIOPCIUIU Ind r,oos. f"ilf C1,,rtenl 
11111.uil t«io-2•1...,g.1,11,._•L 1828 
Alsooc-en.,,-1n1n;1. 

I t Homes For Sale 

1SL1 P..2 SIOIY COk>fl1a1. g rmL '2 COi 
oua9 .. s1~990 1n-2111 

466-7416 

Priced RighU $799,000 

Motivated Selle, 

Ask to, Frank 0. 
Cavaller AE 

627-9191 

GOVERN1,t1(HfHOl.lESFR0MS1 
(U ReW,), Oe-llftoQutnl , • • PfOPtlr 
11, Aeoo ue11,ana Call (II 
IOS-U7«JC.IO.Ut.QH~IQtCI.IT• 
11,111,~•nt 

I I Homes For Sale 

GARDEN CITY 
6 8R. 3'·, Dalhs, Colonial, 
oversized prupe11y, Hb,11)' 
A hHltd sun f00m, low 
1.a..u. For ulo Dy owne,. 
S570,000 

Call 747-4977 

- ForSa/e -

HIGH ELMS· GLEN COVE 
• Es111eAre.1 

C:io n•I: a~ra. ""-.>oeed, v-e(Y pri,.ahl 
!I ~rooms,, 3 b.atlls, Living Aoom. 

D,n1no Aoom. Eat -ln•k.Hchen. 

Laroe f.amlty room wltl'l llreplace 
Cflnual a,l, cond11Jonlng 

s«u,,1~ Sv11em. Sl60,000 
For APOOU\lfflOt'II CQII 

Days: 516·294-8811 (Mr. Burns) 
Eves.: 516-671•8317 

I I llomes For Sole 

VANCE REA U Y UC\.USIVE 

171-Dat 

0LENCOVC: lmmac..CBJ\.2~1na. 
•&I~ ~R.O-,,,l\fr~n.Uov1- LDS200i. 

GLENWOODU.NOINO,at>Ollblt 
COUn11v R.lll>Ctl•~flKI 11&111:t o, 
1e11r~nlnorN..2BR + adO, &a 
& t1•t111n l ,ni1h ed abov1t QfOund 
~~~~1i;tttlul wooc,ed ••tung 

S E.,\CLJ~~.-.. 1,s1J11Q Buulltulli 
BR Colonl,11 ~I)' l)fOS>elly, •II 
AmM<llU.Wono«l~l~lynom., 
M~II IN.. AS'Jng U41 000 

GIL REALTY 671-2300 

OLlHCOVE 
la•Q• lllk\ C•~ 

LR.flllChf.t\lORcoml;)Q,li 8f1,2 
ba1n1,l1n 01mi..1nc:rwn00001 
.w'C-f!Wria, d«A. ga,1g,e..CJOM 
10 scf\0011. Sl'IOf'PlnQ, AR,. 
t>t.a.chH, 0011 Alun1n..irn 
$1Ch!'lg l.o 1• .. 1,.Nlllll ~IICcd 
101165-000 ~ D,'0WNr 

,11-111◄114 

I I Homes For Sole 

GOVERNMENT HOMES 
From SI 00 N •~• lr> dellflQ•ant 
l,IJI PfOC,01IIU and ••DO.,_ fOf cur• 
u1\1 1i,.,.c.all 

1-aoo-232.)li!i?. t.1.~ 
AIM>ooen n•r'll llgl.. 

GLEN HEAD 
NORTHS HORE ACRES 

E,,panded Ranch. 4 Ar. 
3~, Baths. Skylights 

Low Taxes 
'375 I<· 

Must See • Owner 

676-6815 

laltlng,to•n Gll•l'lovH 

811111111 ,,.,,Umin.& 1;h,11m .-,111 
Qrtet011s l/W'lf"lg Oen " " l)IIChla. 

l1olc.-oat fflll'IIII C-11• fHt, DA 
wttrtncfJ~il:IIMQ OfllOde<II 
2t BR. 11,~n1yol,oomtort,1,11,._ 
, k>n.l -urglftQe.UNI IOwllJtt. 
Tl'l/1~al1Janil01lltttittlla!e. 
sm.ooo 

Ryolleld R.E. 
671,33◄6 

PORT WASH. ' e .. con HUI two, 
-U5Dt-..•l lkN,-IChool'-,r,ops.Pfi• 
b .. Ctl, lennla $585.000 Pll/"IC, aa:,,,.. 

PORT WASH. t!ANDYMAH w.,.,.,..,. 8111101t<rw, S 170,000. 2 
6RA,111C11,li0- 10Cl,Sl1!,000,U.,O,, 
wl!k RA, Sffl,000. 

SANOSPORT 883-7780 
POITTWASH LEGAL1FAMll,YIST 
SHO'WING.2BR,EIK.0R.EA,APT, 
GARAGE, FIN, BSMT •• S-37~.000 
OYm[AU3-x«,Q 

I 
PT, WASHIHOTON $129,000 
C.ci1, CQnltmoo,.,y Uoaillrg 
tlom, illifSlldl n!jj a, .. kll tlt'1 
•,ctm~g.~BR.-8.-,w,~ 
LAIDR h1>1Ce. l U -H11 

SEA CLIFF 
CHAAM!UO OU:IER 

2 BR 2 B1 t1 COTTAGE STYlE 
HOME. lR, EJI(, FAMILY RM.A/I 
Soo1tc1 on O"ltnl:w plot.,...,~ 
m,uu111 i.nusc.1plr.; A 101, cit 
Pllvacy E.,, .11.,.t buy ., 
S:17S.DOOOYINEF\18A.OKER 

_"-::--:==---_-_-_-__ -_-:::~------~ -~-=--51_6_·6_7_◄-_3_29_~-.. -J. 
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11 Homes For Snlc I I Hom es Fo r Sulc 15 Apts Por Re nt 17 J\pts To Share 19 Co-ops/Condos 
22 Oul Of Town 

Real Eslnle 24 Time Shares 

PRESTIGIOUS 
NORTH SHORE AREA 

On No rthern Blvd., Brookville vicinity/Eas t 
Norwich. 1/, acre. Professlonal location. 25 
miles from N.Y.C. 3 BR, 1 V, baths, new kit· 
chen. g as h e at. gas f rplc., separalegarago. 
Low Low Taxes! S365,000 

By Owner 

516-249-5449 

ROSLYN 

MUST SEE! 
C.Ot\1omPQta, ... ~h .. !ICHiC 

rill•. m.111r arcr1ilectur.J )m

~1s.O.:uo,ntifln1'"1cn. 
!8R.,~~h1ll01lhs ffiM\ctBR 
lt.lllL ~Plirt'-lo", attirm-1,.ce11, 
11.11 u c., many ... uu., Ao,f.rn 
s;::t\()()1-. Prine. Onl) Sffi.000 

621-5167 

SOUTHOLD 

Just Llsledl 
H"111:f~,,..,.-farmbCK!Mon 
tlUUl1h;tl~l4n01Cf,~11t'rtt. 
,I BR,2fa O&U'ls, 111o-11pPotctl, lg 

=~i:~:.~ ·:~;:~ 
f'OOl'Tl~Oel\lMCounlryl.Jiw. 
•~ l-4a,t00. 

Marion King Really 
734-5657 

WATERFRONT 
SOUTH SHORE 

co:ycon•~ YI B"1)-kW!.J:BR, 
l..A OR. -.11 d~cl\. and ISoCIC 
~tt<1111a,1t.,~r111,...-os 

f17f,to0ntgoll,1b'e 

489-7596 or483-8334 

wtsteuR~N-meknl.,.mfttr 
HI R■MJ\. to.•lt Jn rH . • , .... s 
BR. ll~ tatna Wa1,1oall, M u.tt 
u.. U:19,9'XI. 

Co1U S\1,2:n-t,IU 

WESTISUP· S 132.990, Mini. 3 BA 
R.\n.c.h, lolll1-,0#net. 2,tl,0 2e 

12 Homes For Rent 
BROOKVll.lE; No# . BR, 3 ClaU1 

~Lri,"c!;..i~~i!!•~ltialn 
RMK:n, !!pie .cent, AIC, 1pptnca... 

gt'l~¼~D. Mlnt38R, \~bath 
Colonial, appUa ncn. flple., oar, 
A.,J111s.s1.fi00. 
Ot.OWESTSUAV;l8F\lC11ln Col• 
~allapo,inca.,2\'\au•Mllln;, 
U<OC>. 
ROSl.'°N. MOde rn 2 BA. Ht• 
p1l.anc.• l.Sl.2'00, 
COVE REALTY 621-6161 

OLEP~ COYErClEN HEAD 
•bl\,2n l>iltfl., Mlnt. $1,.500 ♦ 
3 BFt-W/0 hook-\lp. l 1.200+-
28A,. WIOhoo,lr,'-'P..toWitl)'Y.llO lM 
ganoe s.1,u>r»~ 
JB~ w. ba1n0vple,t.., S1.2'50t-. 
GIL REALTY 6n-2300 

GLEN COVE 
Maicn 1, Boci.. Colonl,11, 1■1~• 
-,..,o,nlc■■r•• JBR. ltt D&1ns. 
LA.OR.Ell'(, h1U bsm.l ,O&l■O&. 
11,@•utJI. 

Call671-8317 
aftcr6p..m. 

ROSLYN 

J&AFwK.tlon\i~U\11'rpk., 
DR, ijtft, EIK, 2\\ baths., play, ...... 

n .100 

HARDING 
REAL ESTATE 
365,6606 944-3870 

~LYN •IS2Ht32•c;rwMI 
'J9R+3 b.1Ln.s . S2,300t'mo. 4 

, e~+lbalhS • .S1,8(ll)'ff\0,. 

5UCUFF-Hou.5' futn.orun
twl'l..3.io,y,OMaat1.58R,2.¼ 
blllla,w,;,o•,ounapotd\.ttvc,. 
co 12.SOOlmo.. 21:z.e11,1u1, 
I.M,IQ'Wllff, 

EXECUTIVE 
HOMES 

FOR RENT 
DIXHILLS•IMMACULATE 
3 BDRM, newearpel , anci 
palnl lhroughoul , EU(, 
Dining Rm, 2 car. 

DlX HILLS-lMMACULArE 
3 BORM,newcarpetaand 
DIII\I Uuoughout, CAC, 
EIK. Dining Am, 2 car. 

CALL 767•7404 
NO FEE 

EXCELLENTTERMS 
FOATHERIGHTPERSON 

WEARESWA'4PEOwfe.llt,nta wlH• 
lnQ IO fle;tl.A.-Hom■ In dUlt1DI• 
at■a Ca I Homo. Atn•rlt• • ,,..,......,. 

13 Homes To Shnre 

OAAOE.NCJlY•VNR.IRN,rm-a ll 
!.c.m1i.s.nr. rr,el1-7-41-642'0 

ROOMMATE WANTEO 
TO SHARE HOUSE 

Ow" baj1oom, stiu• 11wrno 
room, Otn, lulU,HCh•" t..vll• 
lOwl\tiH.s.ll.llma. 

Call Aller 6 p,m. 
7£16--1612 

SEA CLIFF 
Ontn■~38R_2D&tlls,ll'Jlk:-. 
\'110. tltec:1 Io, l pe,opl• 10 1t1s1e 
•lltl proftnlonal txsalnHMtan. 
Tolalr•,,t kM ),11,5,00 ,-.. 
GIL REALTY 671-2300 

\ 5 Apts For Rent 
BALDWIN ..... ,yqui.tt1e.011\0bl 1 
OR, KJtl\..A full bit\. UtiL ,ndudH 
•lLPtoll)l9t.Ck>s-oto■f1.RAISl\op
pingelt. 

Sl&-623,-2131 Alter8.00om 

S1&-531-'117S 
BAOOJ<V'LLE; New 3t\ tn\l.., ap. 
pllltt'C■l.pool, elK. lncL s 1,,'!t0, 
COVEREALTY 621-6161 
8ROOKV1LLt•Futn11W'ied2nn.cot 
tJQ■.,,.,hng.S750lnc.l a)f, 
SEAC.UfF-.& rm.,hHI lMI.• S750.. 
,SEA CLlr FJ. lffl . lrplt,.. pu~lng, 
nu1inc:.1 .$6$0. 
1;.LMONT EA.ST-21,nL, lull b:alh. 
p,tn111...-1an.ee. lmtti., MC.SlnQ:l1t 
worro■npteld uis.~◄Me,c•II 
11li.1&D.m.. 
ElMOHT E,1,SU BR.ne•, lr■ns. 

3!12--1089 
ELMONT/E. t AAHKU N SOUAA£ 
e.uulll\11 11.lftllt :J,room CCltltQO. 
completflyteno-'lled. 111newap, 
ptlunce,. ldt~f\ & b•th, Ou•· 
m,nl&pttlGMlnl. SUS+ 111Ultlh 
, socu,uy. n~1a 

C1AROEHC1fYLUl:URYCOHD0 1 
1 6 R

1 
OR, £IK~t1t11lOt , 111,tG._ 

s.cu,n,. w ,111.llRR t-'ut lntl 
l i50 ~ month. ,,.. .... 

GLEHCIJVE, 5pKlou-!lrTIIS, W1UI 
1111undJ)', 1700 tiunllh.O Of unh1r• 
ni.11'1♦4. 87'1"°' 

OLEN COVE 
s~lovsmodern2..:IBA1i:i1.■.. 

Laundrt "°°'-UPI. •• 
lin.meG-0(.('lJp.t.ncy. 

$82S.l 9SO ._ 1,111111JU 

tllgh Oak• Really 
671•6522 676-9287 

GLEN HfAD 
f111nh~td • 1wdl0 -'Pl Soutlli.lty 
(Sei;Of• ftd. FIJll lllltMn. pnVJta"" 
1r•tKe. $6-~ tff, ~ OCt-ll~&t'CY 

High Ooks Really 
6n.6s22 676·9287 

olD HE,t.M,[)CUSJ YALU'\' 
f \llR,lll'ltd/unh1rnl1llad •Pli 
Be.ai.,llh.11y OtCCMi led Fall julCN'll, 
prt,·1tetntf11nt■ S6.5i0•11.~ 00, ........ 

High Oaks Really 
671-6522 676-9287 

LEVITTOWN 

SludlQ.-..rtwc1rii-t, soo.,•t••n 
liatlCe & hUJ. c.ont,ot LO Ent 
\'/,tkloNu.uuMalt-S57~1~1 
I ll C.tl......_, 7.90,,.c-4~tniJt 

796-3779 

l.OCU$T VALLEY' 3 fl'M,. Ullll1lff 
ln<:l.S77~ 
COVE REALTY 621-6 161 
LOCUST VALLEY: (1111e. 1 OR, .... 
COVE REALTY 621•6161 
MANHASSEl' 2 ,oom hon •Pt 
•a.lt,,RR..621-.,.11 

MA.HH4SSET;J1m1u.,nCl1ffll apL 
nn,all.SlngleO(:c.vunt s«,re1 
S6nlt1Gl 1,111!. «&2-A&10 

~, SHORE TOWERS.f urn I OR. 
Sapl 1st Huu May lltl Call 
212· 1""6000. , . ..... n.am• 
OY'SlER BAYfEASl NORWIC-H-3 
fffl., m&h1t• t.lnQI• 922·~ IG 
POR1' \V,\SH.-Duc,lu, 3 BA. I~ 
o.th-1,lg lR.OR.EJl(.,b,ml om .. 
«ey. N• u hanL, lhpr!g 4. .,.,.,. 
11.m. o ... ,,., Ml-17<&0 

POAT WAS~IUQ10N' 
All Sl:H 01 Aptsi. Olllcu, Anet 
HOU■- R♦ntals. 5orn. ~Q\1,1,bl• 

f"OJ 1mme0l11• Oc:cuou1cy 
BARRY REALTY 

627-6609 883-2244 

PORTWASHINGlON 

G'Ot.!fMJ IIL, I 6R, •all, l \'tUAJt 
at10psAW11IH.PoHJtwe;1,a~ 
UOOp.11111.h. 

Call 516-767-7084 

PORT WASHIH ::ITON 
I BR. s1:o,,sR.S&iO:Ot.10(t>.(,~HI, 
••IA RA. S'iln: , DR. 11.\ Cl•lhl, 
1 1,1~ ; 111p-1u, ,1.•50 
SANOSPORT 883-n BO 
POAT WASHINGTON~',,; 1oom1, 
mlntcond/l~lWalkllR.e■uo111a, •:~ 

POf{TWASH1ttU11,m 
.:, BA,2 D.atht.2 1,plc..s.. DR. l amily 
,m., mod 6\1LS l,175 

2 BA, 2V. t>Jth Ouoltt. OR. mod 
£11<. a \ y!lot111, J1cuul. dec\s, 
CAC.contemwa,y, Sl,5!0. 

Town & Country RE 
883-5200 

PORT WASHINGTON 
3BA., 1t>,1, tt1- -SU)OOlnc.l ri .. 1 
N IW ®~•--COn~ &CIL 
Sl.250. 

HARDING 
REAL ESTATE 

944-3870 

PT WASHIP~GTON. 2 8F\IIUIICl•trr. 
1.voe-.ltcfMR.W•lk.URR ll'CI hUI 
+-Elec. S92$monn''211J/ 
Pl.\'O.SHltiGTQN.Clr~led.2BA 
01,1(A,a1, wutwi1/clry.,,'6!IO, 
COVE REALTY 621-6161 
ROSLYN• 3 BA, 1Y, b illh 
IO.nehouMl,,lletk.,oa.r-.oa,11,060 
COVE REALTY 62 1-1>161 
ROSLYH.GREEHV"I.E.N,-w 1 BA, 
M allM.l~SG!O. 
COVEREALTY 621-616 1 
SEA CUFF & VICINITY 

0'4nCowe 
Fou,,......l)'~llliJ rooms, S150an. 
1 BR ,wffr:>k-1700 a.ti 
2 Oft, S 1,000 l!"C'-nuL 
JBA. 1950'+-. 

.SoClill 
I BA...-1725+. 
2 BR. 177.S IIWf!UI. 
Un !Qu• Wuu wleWII Tow•• a p1,, 
s1.200lnc:LalL 
GIL REALTY 671·2300 
SEACUFF:W.til•l'MW. 1 BR,oe,c:11., 
ht1l lncluded,UOO. 
COVE REALTY 621-6161 

SOUTH HUHTINaTON 
Jat Ur., 3 rm., ... ant,, ,ard, 
s roonu1 

CEM'TE.llPOAT 
.I DR ) ¼bill\Si.lg. LR. foun.aJ 
~:,-_, i~~~•s",~·"", 2-<-11 

Jacqueline Jones Bro)tor 
261-3918 

16 Apts Wonted 

GRE.\T N ECKJPAOF MJF Non 
i.,noli.e, h) 11\&re 2 8R •Pl, l blU. 
l1omRR ~t 82l,!i04.2 

PT WASHJM.nMlo,11\oRm !Nlo 
wi tued 10 1r.a1t ~pt U DO t 
11tu,11t11.16?-0241 

18 Rooms To Rent 

PATCHOGUE 

r·...,o 1 Bil i:o.oo.s. Acron !•om 
F'lre l.t,l&l'M:J P1ot.ed belOw tp(l.11• 

'°'" a.uumaOI• mo,tgauu,. 
Oelin\lely • Ollh a 1001\. Pofu.,1 
Sant ♦ormH'lv, Jt00,000 

363-2841 

COASTAL 
NORTH CAROLINA 

Hunlan(e 11\lflOdlO no1 n11,o 
UL Loc:'-;•ooa Foi•w. A Co-II .S 
W•lt11liO'\IComm'-t11t'(loc.attd 
Oll tt,e 1n1en:ou11J \'/11~.,.;a1 

TIMESHARE 
Beaul lful South 
Seas Plantation 

Captl,a Florida 
1 or 2 weeks. Flu. Plan 

Musi Sell. $15,000 per 

PORT JEFFERSON 

Soe<lal C11,1,t (,up& t111,001t0 
1oryo111r 2aro1 ~,1t.:rnons I 
n11,zcsay,.1ltrit1ttOru1C.,oi1"-
~~1 t. A 811111,n• CruoM.IJv1t 

.~·.;,;•,~~~~~:.~.'-l-l-+-~5-16~-~3~6~3--2~8~4~1~ 1--

19 Co-ops/Condos 

STATION 
0¥ol"Sl:itdC.0,,tempota,yCo-OQ. 

f:~~'.':'n:n~":~:~:~: 
ti Id Ing OOOI IO pa!Jo,.pool,Mw 
•• It 10 ••O, "•• a,:i11anc1a, 
-'.'C.t~o loPI\..SM,990 

(516) 331-0554 

BLUE POINf 
WATERFRONT 

Magnlllcent Tri-level condo, all the right stufl, 2 bO>I 
sHp:.. Pella winctows, Jemalr. Casabtanca.._bulll-ln beer 
lap.best locallonlncomplex,A Musi See! Must Sell! 

Reduced to $450,000 Firm 

516-363-2841 

OAAOEN c1rv1HE~ PSTEAD. 

:f~t:~ :~~~~~~,.;:~ 
'8s,OOOownuJSIGJ46s.aCI~ 

~~cmi=~:!''~ 
GAROENCITY•18RCO--ooS1a,wa11 
A.,.s,10.00011&,3.4.1 • .as ra 

G.A.ROEHCIJ"J.CHERR,' \'ALLD'CO-Qf" 
1 S-R. CZC, ,o,ner; I u lie 

A».1~ S129.900JtMc.irt~l'IOidt 
CIAll11UAJl .... ,,.. 

GLEN CAJUt-3 BFl(;o.op,11~• new 
.JM)ilanc«s..bi.lt;lat~m.-.,-., &oe, 
MIi 1'1. n6QOll&bl11. 

118-3-412003 

GLEN OAKS CO-OPS 

~e~~!i~~l~c"hcoe~:a~~: 
Walk to all. 
AsklngS 102,000.Ownor. 
App' t, only, 
Ca ll 718-347-4995 

MANHASSET CO-OP 
lg I 8R. new b a trr11r.11ctt•n1 
a i;pl~.: .,1c,.,...u. URRl1noo1 .. 
$1•!1.000 .. 

s1wes-, , e1;212-101--02ST 

MANHATTAIHUK-STUOIOCO-OP 
16th $1, 233 E.ut ..-PA.Rt( EAST'" 

•y,. new,MINT Condlllot\. ta1ge, 
■liMV, . ,to•• •Hi~-;.. f ull .. , . 
VIC-■.modernhuu,y,2.ru dOOf• 
tn&lltllOQ. T~ua.c•baJCOfly, 1001 
gatOan. 1u11 , 11trien. llll a ppll, 
aN'.•1.AJC.p•1Qve111oo,-.m.a,. 
bl• baltr,la rQ•tlOUlt-.62~ TO, 
As).JnQS120,0000flllflll<l.Tn.lun
lu1n, . ..,,option to buy. ~1l•c.1 
clly ap 1. or 1nldene.e. Owno, 
•fUiO,ut. 

212· Sl4-2051 Of Slf.U t-2228 
LtaN1Mu.11ge 

ROSL'fH GAftDENS 
I..;, 1 BF\Co~pshom S99,000. 

~ ~r~e°nRc'i;°nf.~~~:O· 
!,~.~~~~0it~~~ 
Jnlque Cot,Oo, SI0,000. 

ACCENTS 
REAL ESTATE 

9,a.1,.717 1 

w .. 1bllry f12t.SOO 
Con1empo1-,y • '"' . J OR, 
tralc..ony ""'It l • 1.11\C,IJ'. 0001, 
U.Ul\a,,oc.ri;iom -Adoo1m• "-

Oy•l•r l•y 1121,000 
Topol U... Hubor 

' "' 1100,. , "1\I,, p&lla. la\lnd,y, 
SCOJago. paflllng, w a!), beact,11. 

W•HneMo,e 

LI Rou Rnlly 33(..033 

20 Scasono.1 Ren la ls 

LUXURIOUS 
SKI GETAWAY 

Ml. ti:iplac• llon!n ll'lt IIJCIIJ!JIW'e 
t,lcto,n 1fallo)' ptl••I• S~l ,ewtl 
15 mites 110,n UYC. , DR, EIK, 
DR.lrpk.. .. uMl &Ai~, • , l•u. 
waJ~ los.Joo.s .. YOIY allOldlbt.._ 

folll'(Oc.ail 

Days. (201) 764·6886 
(212) 770•9930 

Evos. (51G) ◄83·320S 

GrHnFflolt..C.llltlDl•nlotml hOft 
•O?a1d1ng 111,•1 • .11ai,o,tm•1111 
Hornulln llom .S27 !JOO 

Homu 1,om sa1000 

1·800-443-7891 

FLORDIA KEYS 
Fo• ,ent br ....... monih 01 
S.e,I\Ol'III\OUI.II IIUll1,latn0f~ 
1 en conao. H•llr tu1l'lt1hetJ. 
•••01v11w1. 1e11nh c-01.1,11 
ma,1ru , owl tl>Htl\&PoOI 

Call Owner 
20, .. , , .,,o 

.AJli.l01Ci111ohn 

flOIUOA-WOOQIIIOIO ll0Nll"£ 
~ -.cooOirllltwrllfiPt.QO,e1\bJO. 
1~ !I S.UU"lfdOtO.-NCHl'fll'll 
fi.,n Ol'\l~IA ktlolttrt 

CiNCcft«I 
,n,rz-2011 

LONG 8EACH N CAROLINA 
A SPECTACULAR VIEW 

1,om~,vwinoow,61ano~:) 
DA 2 Calh. Op•n conttPI l,, lt 
cnen•<llnlng fOOm-d•n On 1h• 
OHth, HC:0"'310',lt WiUlo.,,,,u 
STAINMASTER t'a tcial 
St:0.000 

C1U dlyl. 1 .. 00-lfl•INt 

at •woning._ W1' ... •2·tl0> 

Q-.Nnf11fb10-t.f1 

M1'RTLE BEACH SC °FA£EYIDCO 
Klngslon Planl1 llon,10 -'CIO 
OCEI.NFROtff RESORT, c.n 
1-IOO,l42.3ll2. ,...,,.,, ... .., .... ~,..r1--... 

POCOfi05 , tiu111,l11l lum. Ct1•1.tt. '1 
• et1t,5&R.) ci1uu.cas1i:n_,.c 1..c.11, 
f°)!llt.Vll"f!?5-171~UU9&l-"&»-~~, 

TOP SAil BEACH 
H OATH CAROLINA 

l-iO\lte on ocnn. fu,nlahed, 2 
OR.2b-t11na,.lg ._1, . DRll.Rcom· 
OQ,CAC,,hU IP,.,lflP,hPlt:..g.11• 
.ag-.oOOdllt.l'llng,\ golL be••· 
f■f!lal lntome. SIZl,5,(IQ 

C•ll 798•3553 

24 Time Share's 
N.AYA LINO.\, .-_RUBA 

Wa1t11na1on"I BUllld•tWH .. 711'1 
I w,m, l!HPI S R•M 01 B11y 

¥lf•1• 12' 

I 
MAAGAT£. FlA. l OR. 2 tl.lllf\ 
ConcJO. , enlca la, AIC. ,11 • pl 
nc:a.., unh,11nl .aned. SS9,000, ruJ. 
tylu11\lthad,183 000 

St5-79f.91SI 

MINEOLA-GA ROEN Pl.AL\ 
MINT large t 8RCc>oplOfHI•. 
La# malnt....s.4.11IIT\o. r,...,..11.111 
0 0111. tull1 ,.now.tea , 111 ap• 
pllaftt•t. Parouel toy•,- ._._,, 
cloat space. 2 Ate-. -.,1k a!1,. 
m.anv••tr• s.0\ii<alhle..!irnln.to 
llA~. 31 min. ,,om Pt:MSI•· 
COnvtnl•ntlY loc. n.,., c.ouna. 
rro,pltal1&~g.~.S.. 
A,\lno S 120's.. Call: 

MT.SNOW 

LUXURY SKI HOME 

$450 PER WKEND 
MID-WEEK SPECIALS 

212-62J.--M4l0•yt 
s1&-1.11,2t11 Ena. 

OCUHfRONf 

l
MOHTAUK 

CO-OP FOR SALE 
l8J\lvt~oc,or.lfl'ltld,,!5ff'lin.. 
lo~!. J l~.000.0rlGl~O.WIWf. 

ISll1127·2'011 

NORTH SHORE TOW:E.RS: WMltlel 
B-vy;n,oo,S.1Wnc;iJ1HAFJ1'RO.U'Y._. 
maNltNElfJl~\Fu:nt;ro-,ng 
RtaltorlntcN11..466-Klt0, 

NY.C..-UW. 72Sl. (CPW)CO--OP 
l BRn D• IM, IUM't', qule1,t1l9n 
c.llinQJ.2.f.h,f'_doorffl-1t.MWk.il,.S 
at,Ol.$2&5.0000•rwrr.!11-5'Y.>WI 

I
OYSTEABAY0U11>90all$ef1Apt, 
Co-oo elo•• to • "•rytt•l"fl• 
s~OOOtllm.O•n.1.c,uatt.trf 

p.m. e~ 

PATCHOGUE-Co-op 
WOW! 

Dheel Watertront 
MO'Vt 11on11n .. lttl onl)' S l7,0IX) 
aown All ,, • ..,, t11.10• on, 
bodrOOfnWilh•,1,lll0Wt-.J!&w• IJ! 
lfl CiOH-11, Euro ~lCl'l~d.-c-. 
HOCk>JlngC'Oll • ,tCf w.aybe~ 
,pon'°'" pf,c._ $atiOl.rl calrs 
ol\ly,OIU:ta. 

516-363-2841 

676-4186 
POCONOS CAM ELOACI< M T 

w-, 111. 10 Pool, Tonnla, Afplno Slide. 
Wi ler Slld& Call;'/ J3.6U.01, 9 

22 Out or Town 
Real Estate 

•~ acrsa. Woocfa• Fl•lda. t101.1, .. 
O~IDl.llldlnQS, Mllu Road r,011-
taoe,. C.nt•• I H '( '3'9 K · Po.Hibl• 
FlNl.nc& 

607...397--8131 

BOCA RATON, FLA. 

Oc,un & C Out"tll)" Club 1et1• 
O.nc.ht'600• l•fa1ea1c101ln1J) 

Al Mu J\11,-IKoollllGroup 

1-eOC-45!!-8865 

BOCA RATON, FLA. 
SMOftffAlf FaNI at CJotlng 

' CollntrtCh:I) ROM.ne. 
· w,1o1n01.1,~ttll.l.l.~~ 

Town Grove Really 
of Boca 

1-800-Boca GAV 

23 Vacation Homes 

NASSAU POINT 
A bl1 o fCOnnoct lcuto n 11'\e 
no11hf01kot Long Is land. ,. 
yca rold3 BR.3 bll'\Counlry 
ranch plus sludlo apl , Deep 
wa10, dock on picturesque 
lagoon laa.alng 10 B;,y, 

$460,000. 73-4•787 I. 

SOUTHAMPTON .. 
SAG HARBOR 

w.,.,1,on1, Pfotlll g lo..11 •Olil" 
flaf,c.n.oo 100:-::e11r.o.-.,1oo1., 
Ing Ha,t,o,C:OW..l BR.l ClalhL 
' < atQ-ata.oe,lnL4tf'COffl. U11a,11• 
cMntngar■ae.. 

SJ95KflRM 71~4-1-3&37 

SOUTHOLD 
tiotl•l't Oellgh~ 

01.1!kM1tt.d W11t,/ron1 • dffP ..... 1., dock. II\ 0101.tnd POOi. 
P,l<• l•Docn, .IDR.2YI Clau, ... 
Ii.If\. fffl JlrPIC.. LR, OR. lo EIK. 
Fla ,m. w./uyt,gnia. s.t99.~ 

516-627-1398 

W00Dl 0Ctt 1~1Ht5. p,. LAKE 
H-OUSESlHPS 10 RE0Mtn£'1 
WE.(f<.. JAN 2'0·21. 19'JI Jl099~ 
FIRM es1i~ ,988111 t 

26 Plots For Snle 
2 ICIU. Cold $1>11no H a tbOi 
11!,S,.000, 2•, t.C,tt,MIOlePI~ .. 
l-l11n11ng1011 1290 000 CAIi eu1 
Aa9,1nell.._ • 21-lnl 

I 
HUNTINOTON SOUTH 

PAIM ELOCATION ,,.. 
l~tt1 ,i:HUO 

SOUTHOLD 

Bay Front 
P,J111f1• 1c1e S al\Of O .. tf, 

Olatiousviews. 411 t,etm111. ON! 
o l a\lnd1 UH.SOO. 

Marlon King Really 
734-5657 

27 Mottgages 

KISS FORECLOSURE & 
BANKRUPTCY GOODBYE! 

Don I ,1slo.. ~IJI ,,OITI•' 
f-Ofmore1n101m•1Km 

Call 

JU NOT ENTERPRISES 
516-758-9097 

30 Coinmcrcial 
Properties 

LAUNDROMAT/ 
DRY CLEANER 

DROP OFF 
o .... ,..., relocall!'lt;; H 1gn \oaU,e 

Ca-oa•••• O-yo1 11••"
S80.000 

, 516·764•8909 

t,IAS$AU-SUFFOlK 
S!'lop,pJng C-ente11, hom 1$00,000 
s 10•-.111u1n. 

LI Rosa R11lly 334.3333 
w t-lEMPSlEAO Cal k)I •Jome,. 
ow Ml. 887--1950 

3 1 Space For Rent 

EXCELLENT 
PRIME RETAIL LOC. 

1,1,0QSq Fl, ~ u~ol H11ntln9IV1 
Vlll•o• u.-...11 ,tnowai•U 11d 
~o,,1e4. Mutl w, u•" c , n 
o · ... n•r. 511,rs.a,211s 

FRONT SPACE 
AVAILABLE 

jn HICKSVILLE 
BEAUTY S.U.ON 
' IOEAI. FOR 

• JE.WEI.RY • 00\JTlotJE 
• ARTIFICIAL N AILS, tlC. 

Catl TUU.•Sai 

822-3486 

M.AtU·1~ £t A.UrOMOTIV£ .'Oin 
Hotth Sti.010 Auto t.t•ll ,, • • , 10 
M.til\lUU Ol l!iln Statlon. 1cu 
111op.Ou1,1U!ulolllo~•Od1UoniJ 
p.a.rt.ln9 C.H ,&(,j,&.3A.00 
1,,1,..NHASSET/PlANDOME R4ao. 
1,tOOa.Q ll. 111tlt • .Sl.200,lncludlnQ 
nu1. Bl• 1<-n,m.0110. 

33 Offices For Rent 

A·1 CITIBANK BLDG. 

200-1,000IIQ, tt-PflWi lO 54111H 
1-:0~ Rm SuJlU, flOl'l~"-!lr.lnO 

Hemp:,u:~Tpk.&. 

L■ •lll<r•l'VE.Me.w<,w 
FAEUIEAU ELEC. 

516-735-6681 

llrooh1lS. EntNorw,r;ti, 

tl24N~rn Bl'rd. 

Oppoall• Ao1nman'a R.e1t.1u,, 
ant.Ollicu,ail t..200t.4. tt.1.tn
Olecaa, li.ll'Q E.J.c,llenllHMLNo . ... 

C.ll ow-l'ltr J.l'.»ll 
or rr.t ~ lll i6U 
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33 Offices For Ren t 38 Store For Re nt 39 Curs For Snl c 39 Cars For Sal e 48 /\rliclcs For Sale 48 ,\rliclcs For Sale 4 9 Wonted To Buy 

WANTED-OLD JNe11y, w,.1,nn. 
QllNCOVl 

l 
NUHTIN<m>N STOflE CHEVY II NOV~ '17 OLDSCAU,1$ su,fltl,1[ '1S 

BUY VITAMINS AT WHOLESALE 
Olass,111,, • . & fflOI._ H,gn P,k:.S 

f..OP\IIIOfllCH IXJOHCllt... FOR Rt.NT '945U119"ltc-,t.2'11)d...~ ~-•uttrool .1.i'°t,al'I• D,W.• 
c,.<d1 C.i1111-,).e7-M0 

civou , irconc l.11ot.r Afflol• c .. ni., ot Town Ol•IJtt'MIL.IIIOOMt,od)' ~ 
I' I • ac., ftWl w ... Ah.itnll'w,t . VITAMINS• NATURAL FOODS 'WAJITEO,QldwAltfrH~l 

Pt•lt.11\Q~& 8usyCcttwt 6l0.o 11 tomtl ""'°'~ '1111'\ftlL 
BODY BUILDING S UPPLIES 

10011- AeUted ••ltnmOtll • c• ,,,.,,,. 
S0 -25'7 Ne•l11t•tt01 

. t1.1mu1a1ion P.-yl"9 ft0m~IO( 
Ml,l'ltf::ltfU' MINf 

Gqe,.t.TPcnUltlAL. Sl,!00 
r-.,11, Ptli!lpp& .&12.U,5,I 

OA.,.511-r•r~tsLIH 
, ..... 

CVV HEALTH FOODS 
G LEN HEAD 

POAl Y'iASHING"fON NICttf SII-S&S-.46-U c,uc 

3 '°'"'"' Sf P.E.ET STORES ASK FOP.OOUO 1S7-llU o, 07-7000 50 Gnragerfag Soles 
Beaulltul Oownlown $1hq ltn50s-q 11~14 II 

525 aq. ft. E ~•~ 10c•1ion1.• C~EW't' J,np,t,I• 1977-2 DR, AC. 1948A J orlcho Tpke. 860 Grand Blvd. FLEAMAR~ET ,$AT M,_AC .. 3hl 

(Hl"fiM .. IHladlll SANOSPOAT 883-7780 u1 n•.~PI.C.,,ti..rMdanta East Northpofl Oco, Park ~OA-m -l prn. U1bl•t-'ll.tl•s.2S 
,tk1I• b.ttJ'l.vp lo l p. I••• .. SL' CUf'f" • A~UQ,.,. ,ore_ 43J1;Q1 -OUlSMOBTrcCu' ~ 1f•t•llo ECVIWO ll•.t1¥ I (S16) 586-2292- - ,1I:a!Mll!li~CtMi'U:.b iUtfl.l'USI 

uoop1.,..1nhHt!lllfliftcw.d. ~ ,tot& 16$0 Incl heal CIERA 1984 
F1or.11~m.ai.)2]11~10 

Call:671-4900 GIL REALTY 671-2300 
1516) 462-0118 (9·5 Mon.,Sal .) 

EJCT.450 WU11UR't'145Prnt4-. 1,30Clto I CHEVY PICK,UP>m I PIS, PIB, ~vlo.AJC.Rti-bulll ( 10·8 Mon.,Fro.; Sal., 9,5) 5 4 Antiques/ Ari 
tLpfv1t,t,r,LA.1-.I ~ t,,asl C-IC.t.COl"d•IIOfl'•hffld1•H1 

onotneF l1SI $3,000 like.a Ill Free GIii wllh lhls Ad 

0"€/Jf"EOl.htwl't'FVAN PRC). 
Joca hqn 11'1 tolin! ~1•.J»1111 oll to.10 ••ttU, tte..O• r,,1ao, 516-767-0007 No Purchose N e c essary 5'6--7UII04 WOl'-...Sl.000 61 l$7J2 

PAE tt:,O~pj,t,ftOl,ldl.OffdlO 

11[ $.otlca."'-hOIOAOG M,a..tiy,, or or-9- Sel«l.oft 711--(.t..oW,621 

Of ..,., e'ta1I ~ btoO LIRA, C,.,11 516-731,2001 . $16-1•'1 2!07 WESTBURY C:.0Jlltet~•90Ntd.lOO't,_.... 
AUN• 1~J tiv1IOII\QJ. (nd OI 1rie MAHOGANY co,nu c aitln•1. 

Ci,R(ATN[c;.t,.,.•at.ao,multlout 
,. .. ,,:,ec,at,o">4a.JS'J. 7-J•'°,.. ·• 1110.0 b1'C .. e<I cPl.tU,, sot,. DO 

111..i•i"f:U a111I♦ Prut1;• CIICl(I BUSY OLD COUNTRY ROAD .._.UWt" c.,~1t1C.1.,0,01Atso 4~.00'\.. lk<I So colfu ltbl•, malctilng 55 Collectibles 
~"""9-2:0.!U.UCIA..!t;l--&Q.42!10 

1-1 1.u n PltJ.10UTM 4 $ • ;nOOw Coupe At,s,c,,-.tyr"\itlM°' tM 1ab1a. "'•J\oO&nr o,-w,noon 
J.loo.fftSaort 

~~: ~n".!~~~~-~~,~~.Z,tt 
fVl'lllt.t~• lf D,lrUt\,NdtlUIOf,-. 'W!IIU(1tf<a. t1C>I• 011 p .tll'ltll'IQI. Japa nese 

GAEENYALE 1 oll1c:u .... 0ft.tC Snc,-4 Rootft l.OUUO" lion DHI otre, 0,11 S ,.ooa ~~6Cln p,1n1, CMneac ou0tn 1toot. tOt 
PIHMCJiltl,21~27 

H~~ fl ,- :ioDIQ U 1t0t• "' All•1Cpm._ S.)60 &1 1,i,a, i.<:t.tbM (.,tf,tffllCL 678-ffll BUY •SELL, TRADE 

0000EPOU.AROt9TlVI n.N1 I BRANO HEW 
eo1•ut1tta.111not,,u,1oii1P111, 

HICKSVILLE OWNER 333-0868 ff\.l'IOIWOfl ..... ~II ,OH11ACfllllUIIIIO 1916 
H.....,_bHnwMdl1uhcM'!DK· MOVING-HOUSE SALE •olpuuu, & Orol'lln Ef\1 t 
IOf G9.,.11! Elt<IOC. O.,aphio.Ottfflan, "1cK11g•,i 

1 fll.o,om oll.c•, corne, 11.1,1• AC. AU P(l•fl, 1111 • "'••'• C11111),.JOU 
AM Q~Mr bop.lv r1• 0.'fOOtr\. N•,m• l'I. qod,• e-11 \'t11f'lot ,f. 

u•pe\.-0, AC.. • mp!• pa1t.1ro11 !liY'JVflc>Uflnl•~Sl$00 I IOla ~..nal..alMt'tctoc,• ~ Otl'!ttt. 

tdHIIOUIIOtlN&rR.Aal'ldU( L-\~~~t l - l 
C1IISl.1U -IMII 1,1nlt b.lr ,....,,~ m.ctu,,._ ;okS 

482-3500 
S-.•~""•\lf.ncit 11,w1 e l<.. 

IUI lfibl9 -..111\011.#t. OIi Pllll\l 

s,o,•;e • ••II '"""•-••it .....,_ . ~ 'J!l!U:-. k,01, al'lloll41•QOldCl~l1,Qll'llf\9 

""""'- BROWN MICA 
1i,om.01•\II b10U1ont anll 

&U9"'9itl900S 
~N~U•~ 

681-1578 (516) 93S-1014 57 M usic.ii lnsLrumcnls 4 000,. '•"• a u1om•11c- tull:,' 11naer-cc1.1l'l!tr rtlr1Q!!ll!Gr 13 5 
39 Cars For Sol e OAfSUN• 1111 l10HA1CHBAC~ ttQulpea iowm1i.~o, .. ,cOl'K9 

c-1.10;c~cnn.Smis1 heettr. uwc Standard Tran1miulon 0119 0 .-1\ef S.&.900 £ •• U IMlQ6 "PT• SIZED Baby O,arill E,ctll 

M.A.HtiASSO 79.000 ffllllH A.sir. no TOYOTA CfllCA 01 II R•d E.~ 11.,..,ier 112v,~1iuoo. cOftd U !OO 1'1-'0SS 

Prime Location lwk ~ usu,, tUO tl,200. Cono lo64_.ll""•H II~ OFFICE FURNITURE 
c.tl.&64~1 FOR SALE 

2.000IQ\latefHI 
G!Hl CoridllfOI\ (tn 8 fld 01111 

TOV01A SUPRA 19 711 759-2862 
MO,lan PlanotSpln•t 

t 1"°nf'9C)llilblt CALL: 
SO(IJIII.CokN,.l• l woodduU t..celleru cono Go«1 V•tv, 

W..~•~ce•,tno,ltlc, toyo1-1 S~ W-l90ft ttlS OOOOl)o(tr NNG,woillr..httoll• w!1"to1mk• IOPt. Ttn (10tcap, 

ll 'lJOpmlt\. a.,1011 .. , j!i11l ll106,4Q lalrt'• ch1lls..11?t1. c.1edaru.a, Call: 482-1913 
1S4-l7Jl 937-0464 TRANS AM 198& 1$1( Loaded 

CLARINET USE:DONCE\ 17501 lhrH ill 1111"0 CUIH I._ E.ac. 
Domingo R.E. •wta. ltoo, A,c,. tlelN. ted,tu(.\ 

DHlotler.412.3$01 COftd1Uon.Ol'ly l l1&0.C1 lt 

627-0785 ,-,ERA~Q\'ltn t~.a.ito.o&til. .... ~lll'llerk>t. Full••"•"'r M.n.1 COLLEGE SU.E A.f.FRIOCRATOR 

OUICK Som♦IHI IHI, C\lllOffl lijlty~tl.aftll.UJrn,t,ll.S1)00 ond G•,a;~ A..1klttO Sl!t.000 l3000 ~16,JS,tl 1$91 334.4333 cu, ,uA4 proltnwm•I 11,111 .,,. 

1,t.C.NkASSET 1 o, 2 ,oo,ri, •~•11 tlNf fwltr IOM)od ,0. fflO .. Qa "!91i&-510.le.-.11,u-.1Nu Call O••• °' '4a11anne 427 n.)6 0-'rllSHmocHrndln.ngroo,,\Ml. 
Oigan 1.,111.11■1 lull cc11ot 1001 

HO¥ t. l100-fi006:l1'-4121 Flc11d• om• n 0111,•1 sa 000 ,-OF\OGRANDTORNOWGN lltJ 
ewen•!?i;• ••bf•, cri••r•. tiulCf'I & HIV.I 

l)fOlls. ,nr1nm HCh Ol'I l• P• 

.)16. .. 11 V01,.l(SWA00H • Bffllt 1913. U 601-7064 
UIMllt.lh!1t,ci,aah11$4 0000, 

BMW 7JSI 1165 
I C"tl !•o-ft, ,.._,, INtlCW 11p,1,1 

~f1Clt""'?'"9 1 100.S21-1f.6.$ 
bHIGllet747..Jl!.S 

0ClAHS10l: IIIUID[HllAL II~ • •It\ DI\ 12'0 NtO t.lt ~79--9099 DINING ROOM ,...,.ovan, PIANO FOR SALE K1•no<h A Bach COMcl• pj, .,O 

OFflCIE SUl tl Atl'II/Sal• ,taU.,otiltf001'55:,o.~11$ rOROMU'S1At4QVIHT2DR I_, YOlr..$'U.GON '&S-GOlF D4H.,ftont a. .. ~,, O•~ 1960 

8Ut1(0fntf PaOlnc>,.kN,1,1ClfO- K m1,u• •rww 125.5t00 oc-;r ,,t141d1m1no,~1,.uc.,i. A11IO, PS/PS. AJC. SvntoOI. MK. mom- ~~ 2:.$1171.JOM 

:.1u112130 
M•o• o r OW W\l•Uz.Co. t4.,, 0ROA:4YAM4HA CONSOLE 

lenlo11a1 Con,t"..anl 10 IIOl'IC-lf s.eoo.'?!9 )~ o•,Qlnal OWl'lff. M~lng IA 600, HAI had lll'l(HI lowing c .,. 
flOtp,l,.,1, !$1G'j$.»l l 61 EARLY AMERICAN u ..011unlng MOd&I eo00 FvU ~eybtls. PN•I• 

516-5915-0952 IUtCICCOITUlll't71 VW'9T4 l.O\'(BUC--Htwfftg•n.£ 
wa1l•tr o t ,011not. • •c•U eond 

1 o, oo• u .,,..,1tt9 o,a,•• FOR SALE I flonl •"d Mlnt c:ond 0t101tt• I FURNITURE BEST OFFER M1.111 .. It UQOQ 11!>-:07S 

"il'IOC7WS.ntwll,_._,,.,.II.,,\.- '915 en,,,,,-, N.._.poft IC'f'I 4 c • ntl. Call nu BUI OU•1 •• IOI.Ind OlnlflQ ,oorn 1101• 
tn.UOn. Good rxx,y f\vn,wtil, dript/pbtAM fM 1•0JO Ont 1S& 1415 •tll'I 4 c11aio. I tlt<I 1tittla, 6 I 676-3998 PIANO I 
QOOd ,1.1ion c.111, own« c.11 5tft.-011-1561 ltilt<an . Qood c.Ol'ld,tlon, Mull .. rr .gld YAMAHAC!llb)' QI.th!:! 

OFFICE SPACE .... ff1.J2:JO 40 Foreign Cars .... f\11fect condition. M.tl'IOO• n, 

Ott.c:•o•olo, 
mlHOI t1n1sl'I s.&.000. 

I or2PAOFl.SSKJH.ALS-
483°0953 PIANO X Pfartr t,,uulllwl C.Otloli· i1•1uom 

COVEAHMfHT 
UOCll.thit4ft loOn 616--11)-66'9 

t«lel.&tlaJ..,..k.eJ .-.1,l&DS. SUZCD JAOUAR '11 CREAM PUFF 
lll~ILLEA8EA(Rta. ,on BUICK REGAL ·as , .ttl(lff ll'Offl U OO Co.vettn. A9tl moon 1001. t-ow muuo, 6 PIANO Oto 

C.tn Cnoy-a, PotlCl'ln. al'ld Oll'ltr c.yc.111\0et . .& I 11101 1 IQ.')00 PAINTING PRESSES 5 tec., Conaote 

516-681·2111 
Bh.i• 11,111 PO*•'• 1hO• 100M c-onf11c11•a p1ope1II•• For 

I FOR SALE 
uiul;n1 E,ccel c.ond $79$ 

~ »l.000 fflll•• ,utrog bl.l)'ers guklt I I00---4.&& 2:.0-l 516-889·2356 £XUIC1$EIHD00AS 201 .a~af1et1t 

... .,,.,tr,c&a « •ll.428 41.o~..-..wri,g, & Pr~lf'UOmaMfOf s..i&Cosl I• 12' ON Mvlll 'flllllh cn.u, 

796-4612 -· JAGUAA XJA 1915 Ul00. t9 mC>L-O'd.. Unotl • :&t dtllH,., • n d en,.IOP• ♦l· 
PIANO tent-,. Stlh!tQ lo, S !OM. Whl1 ~hmff'II 

o rACESUOU!1 0'-1eo.-.,IO()Sq Wtclt. """"' aa.om. 1,o•IOt 2&,000 
Ft Fvrl'lllf'led Olllc• In o lllO 

mll•a.. Wellffla lnlaJNKf•"agarav,- P•t q u1•1 ..... 11. lono 1u""ln9 
' •IS on Multl wllh cn,1" Wu1111u, Sp/""fl Gooo 10, 

~4~.Pm, • nL ll.ot»ffll.f'l 11'1 BUtCI( $KY HAWK rYPE T 5 •od--. 
,o c,11 M•tlln !H6,311--7&7◄ 

,0,.,111 11,.2noon,.., , , ,11 deUY111•W •ncl ,,,,,., •11ac."n1«n1 l)eglnn,11 ,IH(l,t\lf\~ Al. .. fng 

clwonait.17•1040. E.a.c.eUtnl c.OM Loadtcl 13IOO OOv-TSEIZtO,ut°'hom S,00. 1 S:2l0000tbHIOtltr n e.o. 

''""' £'"-02?·2111 
auw ._ u..-ctc1 .... c.a111•ca. Bolh 1JnU1 h&'f• len lhl" 100 Ul-1111 
Ama:lt1g IKOld.0 m .. uo• N)c.loot 1,1M. 

OYSTER BAY rntalJ0.16111. V.W. RABBIT '81 
[ ro•~LE I CALL: I 10,cu•n••• 

TIA MMO-U. Ht. 2 
CONVERTIBLE 

D••l'ldrwwl°'mk"•8q,0,-~1a1 (516) 747-103S PRE 19.JOp~rpla~reUCWfdCO 
Bt:,ryHiUAd &.Aol,1et06,r..-.,,. 'IOOIU&~'~AM/FMA6cl-oNC. ,uo~ I.Ml/Cl\ MOl♦l S.Cllflr.& 

1,r.1'0dadOll1C:•1PKa.7000 LIN20'l. H!ioOO. . .,,..,., M°FI0°4 Ollj MIKl•Oft 71 .... 4-&611 

671-0324 H()•10A 4COORO ra!l6UC..321( , ..,_ 5 5 PD WHITE, UK MILES. 
14 ti ~l)(hq IL .. WHI AMIFM CA.SSHlC ":-TOPS 
.... ldt•I lor .CCOUl'ltaJ'l1.i1, 

1-,loaOed.S~a,t.,a,,v!mcu-wtt&. AICttENIACHER .-00, aau 

D•,~ Ote', 19650. Call •II•' 4.lO HEEDWORK...$2..600 PUCHMOPlD 1918ll0CllCla.uC. ~ -"'°"•Uc. bau U'IP,. W!I" 
Cl'\lltc:ltOfC~ llfiCIOt).. 

BUY OO'VEANMENT &clled ilf'ld 
~2 ,◄aa f'OA SALE. COtllffflP,. • -.Jnut DiR s»I> b!41Cll•CHl~rwio,,olo, 1$ 0 neue, U OO. OHi otrt, 

Call 922-1660 265-7396 
UI, IUI• w ith .. u 11cmn11 Ital. bsffi~lul) Musi SeeUOO.!M l-l2lS ll~H a r,y 

Swll,111J\W,k.t.1 tromSIOD r orlll. 01audcorOr••~l,Ol'lt,lcn-llt1atJv 2tt,7211,John 
Cn•"")-•. CoA-•nu,. «1c.. ror fn lo HOHOAA<:CORO lX... I i~S(,()0.6094,&tl SEW1NQ MACHINEcfrca 19DOlrl 

C.IJQ\J~t:al 1lf2 ••'9• ruu, IOadtd a u!Offll lk c a blnfl S11S. 111e,naun o IHP 

l"CR1' 'l~ttlHOTON-Otrt« tpac. 
.)4,000ffllst.,:00. 44 Cars Wanted QMitfAIOtlMG, fNitnmot& 

I011'1tftll1'1Uo1101!1C&k)ullo,~ 378,1343 FOR SALE ,t~I 58 Serv ices 
auo,n•r or CPA, Hanoi• o wer• CADILLAC SEVILLE ALL Us♦<i c.,.,Of.lgn, DofMsl"-
Uo·• •""•1662 1978 U ollc P,01 HNkt too IS W• '11n'1, fl11elt1 ooll clut>t, SOFA & CHAIR SALE 

¥1111)"0U JOfl-fallf\4~..$611 1t;Jtl-,.OPf'l>IOUl~.l PW 

PAOfHSIONAL SUITE. llv11~rY.r,p,ctcON1.. 
HONDACVCWAGON 1978 1 

♦l wood . D 1, .. 1n9 •••on1 11au111 p,oviM.1. 1, ~ac,.,, , ~ ANYTHING NEED ... 

r o,.At.NT ...... Ho t fUfttllflO, l>Odf' I, lfll ,.,., 45 Garages ~:::"' Condnlon Alti.ll'lg ..-1-.-•L ll!,Olo,boln E,.u.11,t"I • Rt palrlng , 

11 000 o.: mtn 1nclu<1•• :01 oc,ooc.ona,11on, 0.11 out, ...... ''°" • fntlalllng • 

, ~ ... HC1elt1l1! .., •• , llbl'•rv Call Jim 
(516) 889,6206 785,7655 Eves. 

Call aftor6:00. • Bulldlng • 

conlffa,nc:•rm 4.i,,or._ 931,7867 
CARGARAGEspau Medtel. Pl. 579.3974 NO JOB TOO SMALL 

t1EWPS1f.AOIGARD£H 
Wu111n2i.on. 7111·1801 ARNIE Doe, It all 

CITY ,o .. oc.R IIICAEDIIU IHf"ORMATION 
offkH Ot homes 

MITCHlLL HIRSCH C4MARO ttu SSRS. ♦ocel .~ IHDOO"GA.RAQ( S0FA SL((PU,- 0Ul[N5tZ.E lDnl Refs, Free e,1lmt1tlH 
JNP•'C♦t:1·,,1,~, •S.ti.ainc,va SPACE AVAJLAILE FOR SALE: N INTENDO 

Sl.._411,IKIO •"V , 425 HP.. M21 11.tnw, morL rtn:ls IOf vnder 1 100 00 
81114 fabll'-Selly fOthJ1ep..01c. 4'6-$)11 

SOC<IO.f~ltllJl.()64~ CaJIIOt 1,c1uooe111&~)297,000,,) Otaal HtC .. 4fH TECMO BOWL Game. Good c onoltlon-ury comro,, 

.SlACUFF,N.,.1.,,.,._,...ti♦dl/JflJ Ll11t fl Hf ll~in ttallon Brana nowt Bouohl In tat>I., OEST OFFER! 19t·7'981 

•c: ti otUc• Am:>I• ge1•1"9 CAMAROIN38E.RLINETTA ''°""''"'.,. dupllC:ale.. $49.95. ll\1J 0,141n1.al pa.n1ltlQ,rnahOgany 
U 100t-. Call Flo: 93HH7 evaa. or 

~!1~,~~~~,i.~~~,,~11, Blad llea.11y, !tll( l.Ow '"t.. a tl LOTUS TURBO ESPRIT'l7 8JandNWDu1I0111Q 
O:-••~la!>l«.etp!-Mc.'-~ JOANNE P. LARSEN 

CallS.tlfy 
747-8212 UI. u o. Mon., ~1,1860 Bookkuplng& 

power, TIOPS.. Nw llrn 81;ack wUh dove ln1orlo1, TUaL, Wtd., & Sal,. 
1 ,0II.IUlll.ir♦L (516) 773,3043 

Accounting S e N lcu 

GIL REALTY 671-~ 
MUST SEE 7 SOO ml. E.vcop!lonall 49 Wonlcd To Buy Fully Compultrlnd 

SSOOO negollablo $40,000 
(51tli)624•3a00 

INOOOM>VTDOORpat1,.1nQ lo,6 tiUV1,i1£LSWAHi£Do,tCOLUCTOA • F111anc1.i Stlltmenl Pftp 
S'l'OSSfl.lww:>•ld"-1 ~1i't9 of DAYS 739-0410 ffll'lll'IS. 2 •rton 0111,a._ 0fHI Hed FOR SALE OlO-HEw-& ewe PClCES • Ac.cl._ AKfjvlQ~ I. ,._,.tq 
la1bHl.nJwtyf\jrf\.~l"""- Evo. 957-7859 516 ·363-2841 UAR 7'6-11,),J,'21. ,,......,, • tnvo;c,no 
r.cttt1.IM<'(~t.<.OCNt•, ru MANHAS5£T-1 c 1, ••• c.ue11,f Sharp Lap lop Cotnpw1er LIONEU AMEAICA.N Fl'f'fR & • Pr,,oue.,.,.,. -- P.C.<501 ........ CCll'NNltff. Plandome AdJwllA RA CU'ICtJ 11-,lnt w.nt..01 PYl"rillttOllee-- • Oan.kJIKOl'IClll•Uon 

CAMAAQn.a..:-1CWNric.t:re•lcon M[AC£0E$-8[NZ '112'0 S.C,a,, IMMEDIATE..S17~mo. t I mo s,oo.oo neo. IOf DIYlilola.t, loPC.ishl 111-05,91 • W1h•1.1p S.NICH lo, CPA'• 

cs,uon.loc.6Q..OOOor,0,1Nlmltrn •1.110. PrS. AIC E,cell•nl c.Offlffl.U7..eN6 Call: 

W0008Um'Otr.c:elPoK-flOllWe 
11.500. c.11 "-II &1 Uf.621S. ll\POu~ll,)6$0.. .,....,. MINEOLA {fldoon • • a.1, 10 1>1.11. (516) 696-0175 LIONEL DIESEL ENGINES 

h1•1.1,Y-l»OQ Jl1..J900 
MEACEDES BCHZ SLC 1919 Oa.n.,ho41p,l.l! S1Splffilh. 1• '-"ZZ Aflor6p.m. 
Sho• room cono. 510.700 Cta.zy colt.cCor P•P "'•""'1.11n CLEANING 

CARSUNDER$100 .....,, .. I .... , .• ., .. E 
prk:u IOf cHtan bo_.td 1,-lna. At liable Ptraonwlll '1Hn rNI ~II CI CHOO.CHOO LOU 

35 Building For Sole 
AVA1LA.IL( FURNITURE FOR SALEIII 516-692•4945 

busJ,....,,,o, olllcta..F,om I0910 

TH EGD'l'tSurplus Oirtclory MERCURY 1969 

I 
Wal'- IO M•MUMI Aa,J,o.a(I NEEDIIORESEATINOS? 

bot~f'IU-'<W\IIMl,t,lea. 
Call: 513.7427 

Gel Tht htlS! Only $3(,95 STATION WAGON CaUllS•121a 
S.•r M Oft 1h11 cu atom .. n ltt 

APARTMENT/ (516)627-0780 
OoooCOl'ld1tM)n!HOQ. 

POR1WASH., p.1/\ca,,2bl.U 1t.1'... 
tacamli. t,,k, O.nch. 11 \oi 1.. MERCHANDISE WANTEO-Cotor 

S11-1SJ.1t~ 2W. 13,.H, Oh1•1HIC1,1tl\lo,,a. =~-~~i!=:! OFFICE BUILDING 
111,~ 10 i,mow., c, .. , .. °"'"" 2 ♦n0- FOODIHQpPIHOAHD 

..... Jo 
Exl. J467 AOSl.YN Vll..LAGfiNOOOA &able1♦1tec.1 eo.1u1so s.:i1a. ~...u:a OTHER , 00D SEA\IICU 

CiARAGl/STORAGE $PACE (516) 484-2653 
loo mucn lo dot I.al 11-.E, 

C.-cell•nl WHlb11r, IOCllllon, 
MG MIDOET 1978 I AVAIUIL£.S1WOHTHl21..am Mantt•S. .. r FINDER SEIIVIC ES o o ,OIi, 

IO"'il. CIO. Robert FkHH e:a:.cl1,1o CHEV[t E "'2 ~ a1,110, Pl. pt,., Boo-, , 10 0 nt♦o, wo , , SUMMER PA.INlEA ... .__,,,~ I SI Coukl W h l nQlftO In 'r(>UI ~~:::f:!"ec~~~=~: 
,t...S1.$milllo,l. onG, 1r.OOD l'NI ... m-0011 t hfl Qa.tlQt/tlO'•;e•o.c•lnll\fG/111 c to ... t. Ov•llly ma1•11M1-, ... , ..... Mec:~ally, e.o.e..l._1'11 co,,alo going 10 Po,1 OIUC♦ o, dly 

(516) 391-4550 lion. A.II nN pa.,U. 11.2:SO Hec,11 ... l\'--61t,fi.OO bovGftl I aoid.. clun•r•. ptl c a,a. w1111t1lng 

CHEVY l'IN S10 'Rlla.l P'a~• 443-0953 GORGEOUS GLASS - pla ,u, , odd loo,, fto1,11u1C, 

47 Motorcycles 11,000 IN 11,11'11'1~ CIO&/'dJ. ~ TOP TABLE 
Uno-mo, .. Glen Cott«i., .. ,.. 

37 Store For Sale 
QI.Ill(' PO•U .. l'ld O"'S & 1111, U la , lclnlly. A.as on• 1111e 

''6,.3,)A"" =~=:ri·:~-=~~:.' 
CH.EVYClO'lll•J• • Oft."OIM,!ISW :i~~;~,~=~~=t!c,0~1~ OlO n, r., & Amuorlo, I 
c.l.ilc.l\ OOod I.Jn. S 1500 MQ, MUST SELL 

lt&I HA.ALY DAVIDSON W•nled. F.tll Cuh dHIL Tep 

c.n 11l-210a low fl.ioitf. 8'an4J # lne. 2,00Cl -1· ,,·two1ruMc1.~J.&00 aJao. Ptl, COl$tc.lot, (!1111170155 

EllCELPRIWE 1979BtoncoCustomb4,4 m l F'l,lly IO,t,d,lc1.et11om.A ec., Plt&Ml•kPhen,t 
516-627•3929 

RETAILLOC. i,pe,ed, 3~1 M Engine, pis, 
c •11orlt1 Mini Con o W1,1s1 741·0S16 I CHC'IY<:A•••cnr 
att\1 19,DOOMQ 

VoC)a,q. tt Hu:bofH1,111U..01°" FWl~I.O,i(llfO-C«.,1MConl1ot, Olt>.AMIFM SlttfOOCSSOIIC. 516-271,025' FREELANCE PC 
YIU1; .. N.-.ly , . no..1ec1 ana 

F'ow-t,.Lo. .,11Hga.tatMO.C... 
516-271-5310 

ORIENTAL RUOS 

MN:ll~ I HlJ HONDA~ Molo,cyU4 78 
tiUJ.!MEL 4WUV[~'t' PL.A.Tl OLO OIL P.1..1Nl"40S CONSULTING 

o.c.oca1,o.Wu1tMMeft,.C,.II 110..000 fM..t1SI 
INO " $p1lnQ Dance .. 80• ld Hl;r..tll U.W-..&11y 1-UKONI .... , NlSSA.NlOOZX '116-5',t,iaOli.,,a, l-

10, lOO '"" ••• ;OOCJ cono1110,. •~Si6Sc.Atlte.$01• ~ II .U,-0500 AH'fTIME A~ ,tlJonO...-elc)prnent1,1M1 
nNdl b&ll!'Y:~00.&211711 U . OA'llHlAL RUG OALLERY ltaJ"4flO Ill Lo4,t 12J D Bu. 111 

516-7~2335 
Ctt(VY lmpal• W•go" AU ne ... 100,a.'b.1.(hOitaf~,IOCS..~ HONDA ..,., RUEL 0 0 

LOWIERYGfNIE -ae 0.,1,1• 0.GM.. 
lOPlS •OldOtl~nuno, , .. ,i.,,. atldl'lal•Ofll.lng. 

Utt• s:900, 111 ... 76' ..._,, .OtlfCtl COftO 13,(,1 13,.NO C.• 11 WANT(OMUST BE Ill MIHfCOhD 
E• t1ll•n1 COftO. H1tdl' VUd 

''"'" .,.,__. ~t1ry- lirual'I.O, SIJ00. 2f.3.2tll co&ota. 11,1;1, l111r.. 611,291:) CALL ROBERT 

--- - - ·-·~ l C-775-6546 ___ • 
---- -
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58 Services 58 Services 

Iii .errari & .§011 

ITAllAN CRAFTSMAN 
SotetelW"Qln 

• O"AHITE •Ill.All! • lflE 
• KITCttEHS• flOORS 

• FOYERS• C0UNlEJl'T0PS 
• DA.THROOM.S• 

frH~kn~IHC.IINic;!I, 

293.9755 

JM<0CAJUIOI Ul'HOLSTE.Jrt 
CLEANER:, 

Oo1,1bl■ p1oc•u Stt• mpoo & 
StumO .. f\c.rt,tl flfp;a1n 
su.1c~1r\g FREE E,urnatu. 
~Uoodremo'fat 

c..i,~. 
1e1n•111 .. "° 
{H}511-447•5&12 "Expert Moving and Packing 

of your Most 
Treasured Possessions" J.C. FENCE LAURENCE.SANDY 

-+----Per-iod-Fumiture--and- - - All Klndsot Fence & PATTY 
......... .,.,,c-- - - -l~i-l-F.so=au)I.AL8...AU.m.a 

pi an OS O Ur Specialty! FREE ESTIMATES be•utysalonnow•tL.otd& 
Taylors S alon. Call to, 

Call for c, .. uu,.,..,._ •••·,-.. 
FREE C onsultation J ack, 516•248-0381 627-1172 

LONG DISTANCE 
SAVINGS 

• USA • Eu,ope 
• Asia • C.,..., 

• AHloentlaf 
• B11t,n.u 

• Olal"t'" 
• 800Se:n'IC-e 

• WAfS ., .. ·-· -
CALL TODAY 
(516) 336-6277 

WANTA 59 Instruction 
8E,\UTIFUL 

HOME? 
TRY THE 

~ 

DUTCH TOUCH BE.COMf A PAR.ALEGAL. N.1lloft. 
Sptc:1111:lng Lr,: •11r Acc,.on•d. A1101n• r In• 
CARPENTRY tlNtled.Hom.SluOy U~,'1Wd 

• CIOMb • Si•ln nfJ 1970. Fln.a.nNI AIO, FR.EEC.ta}oQ 
• W-000.n O.C.U • Awn1no1 1 &00-669-fflS. Sovlhffl'I C.1, .. , 

• l:<11ch\Yll • Wln.dowt ll\thllit&.Dl'N•2151,BoufUlon. 
• 0oot11in1JE...11 Flor"1.lllU7 mYSCAN) 

.. Sheeltoc.\ • M<Nd1no.1 Ctt['-41S TRY. Physics. C.aJCvlvl. 
WOODWORKING Olology. Compul♦r $(:ltnCL Fo, 

• ~ •lctlng l lntUll•Oon. Doon thole .. no tat.♦ 1n,11 oduc1llon 
• C.l>IMts • O•n • Elc. ICIIIOutlr. Coll~• level o , nigh 

PAINTING W'l()ol~,6.221:rn2 
--.ll\ff~t.Ttmor- - bPEAIENC£D1UroR: , FLOORING 

• S iol\dll\O • Pot)'vreU-..n. • 
Sl>AP'ISM I, 0£RMJ'N-•Uhefm'f 
nom• or )ovrs. • 21-1052 h• 

Call Mark ......... 
7111-846-4408 

516-625-4521 
PREMIER CROSSWORD/ By Jo Paquin Film Favorites 

*IN TOUCH 
D.J. Company 

Pro fessional Disc Jockeys and Me's 
Full lighting & Special Effects System 

We Speciall, e In 
Weddings • Anniversaries • Sweet 1s·s • Bar/Ba t 

Mitzvah's • Graduations • Corporate Parties 

D.J.'s with 
THE MAGIC TOUCH 

F o r Any Occasion 

LOOKING FOR 
THAT SPECIAL 

GIFT?? 

We have the answertl 

BOUNTIFUL 
GIFT 

BASKETS 

Picked & Sont For You 
$25 & up. 

Call: 
WACKY WICKER 

516-746-6387 

YANHA.$$0 TAJ SCJIY1CE 

INCOME TAX 
Preparation 

1J1~~ ~Ml 

627-9443 

MR. FIX-IT 
HlndJIIUltl 

• C,,pentfy • M•.tOIIIY 
• E*tt1'&.I • Pfwn:,,.ng 
• Rootmo • 5'd1~ 

c.,1rnk6 Vit1-;I TUt 
Sp•d alulng IJ\ small~ 

20)'fl, ll, bl.,Mr"Jtn 

CALL STEVE: 796-9140 

AatOVElEAD 

AndtnOf• tNn 100 
Pl'kHlty ~lutanta 
f,om 'l'OUAWATEA 

SOUDCAR80NBt.OCl(FlUEA 

AFfOS\OABLE 
ACT TODAVI 

336-6277 

(516) 584-5954 

SCREENS&WINDOWS 
l)EPAIREDAT 
YOUR HOME. 

CALL GARY; 
FOR FAST SERVICE 

516-559-0067 

• SP[ClAllZIHQ IN $TAU 
SHOWE.I\ RUA.IRS 

• l(llCHf.H A MTHf'LOOlt 
A flLI! IHSTA1UJIOfrll 

IMU'""1..~Mef 
l l-f0511tGOOOO 

Ft"E.11.tm,,te• 

SMITTY 
822-6629 681-9439 

TJH!(STUMP ORINCMNO 

~.:,~,.,:~,;,:;:.":::cc;;.'_ 
11•c 1011 • •lcome, C1ill lot 
e1t1m•I• K' J Plk>U 

nt-1117 

1'Yl>IS1UOOWEEKlV 
AT HOMO lnlo,m.1.tJon? ~ftCJ 
••lf· •OdlUHd 1 1aml)ed • n• 
'rtlloOe.. Weil.I 201.07-llO A<1•. 
S I o\lDl tll 11412 A 

Teidy Heldy"s 
Cleaning Services 

7 yn. .-,.p. b .t.i.knt A-ti 
cau alt a, t2 p.m. 

368·3745 

U.Nf.EO..A,CltAHE~ 
SCHEDULED A(SIOENTl.ll 

CLD,HlNQ SERVICES 
"'ftfk:H to Flt Al'lf &ooel'" 

Ul-6HI 

WALLPAPER 
REMOVED 

e-..n If ~ lnltld O'f't(, lncluaino 
UftPlltned.,_..-.toek.FRE.EE,Sl 
(Sl In t9$7 

MARTY PEARL 
516-431-7250 

An•·•u to Croaaword Pun.I• No. 403 

~wu to C,yploqulp: 
ntE -AJWOUSHOUSEKEEPER ·WAS- QUICKL.'L 
GIVEN A RAISE WHEN HER EMPLOYER DISCOV• 
EREO SHE COUID WAX £1.0QUENT. 

ACROSS 53 It shOuld be 94 Betoro 6 Alrcmlt car- 45 High explo- 82 Hall a 
1 Adorn wllh balanced 95 Black cunant rier sivo French 

jewels 
~b'::fa"lhe 

liqueur 7Trademarl< 46 Lounges laz- dance? 
6 ·The Out• 99 Bolsters tho 8 Maple genus ily 84 Nocturnal 

casts of Seine kitty 9 "High-· 47 Actress creature 
Poker-· 56 Drama dM· 101 Arehltect 1 o Naval battle Leeds 85 OOmosti· 

10 French com• slon Saarinen of 1571 • 48 Manor court catos 
poser 57"And -it 105 Most favor- 11 To one side . 49 Theol. 88 Inspire 

14 • - tho Wild macaronr nblo cond1• 12 Keno's COO· degree 89 Jowish 
Wind' 59 Sti::t" tioos sin 56 CommerclalS month 

18 Convex 6D Ooo e curve 106 Fabled birds 13 Explorer 57 Shook v,o- 90 Captures 
molding 62 American 107 Store pat• Johnson lontly 91 Electra's 

19 Cracked, 1n a humorist rons 14 Symptom ol 580nassis brother 

20 E~rc poetry 
63 Potential 112 Jimmy Stow- measles 61 Pig's digs 95 Anglo-Indian 

source ol art classic 15 Noted vlolin• 62 ~ socialist measure 
21 -grease danger 114 Wilham Pow- 1st 63 ' o- 96 Plant post 

(n&rd physl- 64 Judy Garland ert whodunil 16 Put up with Nightingale' 97 Metric mea-
cal elfort) musical 115 Danube 17 Nudges 64" -, l'm suro 

23 Bette Davis 69 Cold and feeder 22 Auth01 Adam· 98 Funct10ns In 
ctasste damp 116 Wimbledon Nathanael 65 Dutch uncle trigonometry 

25 Tracy/Hepburn 71 Oecompose winner 24 Jabber! COi· 66 One of the 99 "Rose is -
olfo11ng 72 Corn unit 117 Captive ol loq Muses 

27 Dynamo 73 MaJro an Hercules 26 Mischievous 67 Charged 100 Webster and 
28 Small fruit otter 118 Loyal 

28 i~~~~1teal 
atom Beery 

pie 76 Regulates 119 Not those: 68 Papal envoy 102 East African 
29 Sovore,gn·s n Proh1brt slang marl! 69 Ham's oldest country; 

decrees 78 P1I01's record 120 S1a1e of 31 -Who steals son abbr. 
30 Fail mo. 80 Council or contusion my- steals 70 Kind of 103 Muddles 
31 Bean or Creed 121 'Planet ot trash' drawing 104 - vfncit 

hOrse 83 School In lhe - 33 Baseball's 73 Swiss capltal amor 
32 Most level- Annapolis. 122 Private's Rusty 74 Prolix for 107 Recipe 

headed Md. boss 34 ·0vor- • tock or tine diroctlon 
33 Companion :;~tt9srain 

DOWN 35 Twilled fabric 75 Name in 108 African river 
ol aves. 1 Doop, ringing 37 011 used In farm machin• 109W1to ot 

36 Esoloric homo sound baplism Ory Cuchulrun 
39 Crall Of9. 86 Two-handOd 2 0kt revolors' 38 Covor with ~~;=Oq~lty 11 O Hard foc.k: 
40 John Wayno card gome cry plaster vor. 

film 87 Monte Wool• 3 Surgeon's 39 Reticon1 cry 111 Small dagger 
50 Lotty nests ley master-

4~a's hol-
41 You. In Bonn 78 Innocent chll· 113 Mad ana• 

51 Soprano Ste-
92=ng 

42 Farm layer dren gram? 
vans pers 43~~~ds 79 Soviet city 114 Juan's aunt 

s2:::·=r 93 L<risurcly 5 Ho played 81 Here, In 
stroller 'The Saint· 44 Gem pfane Paris 

# 404 Average limo ol solutton: 61 mtnutos. 

CRYPTOQ{J(P 

R NOS N C S CL U I BRKXX 

NUTSATUG MK NGOS\VSFOXC 

TU U G LU WR I U M KPXU L U 

XPNFUNB, C L U 

XKOG 

MT U A 

L U GOG T' C 

CLU RN 5-

I U G P-N U - 1- B--LJLICN • 
Today'• Cryptoqulpclut:HoqiialsC--- ----------- _ 
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77 Professiona l 

Service.~ 59 Instruction 

PtA.tfOA•fOV'OCCEUS.~••ttl 
tHlllllh'"'· Jnno,&IIV. & fl'IO,I,."\ 
tKnnlQ~ Cell 5\6-'&J,-<f.«)9 cw 

!>l&-'U&-!.41' 
Pf.AHOUSSOh'S .;.~1UOLE 

tr;u C)~,nn•tt t, 1nt~•med 11, 
, ,ll<Nfla C,a1,G••;: !J167tt 

62 Pets For 
t\doplion 

A00Pf 1 UC.(R CAlS H, , ,. 
HM1'1on:i,i,,in ,1,1~;..,. lk..-o'M 

63 Pct Services 

67 Catering 

CUSTOM CUISINE 
IC..-t01•"'] IO rQV, l'flNU, 

Gou•1N:IOOdc,u!odtoP11rk 
l!Gn lcw ..1,n r «cn10,,, 
,-,,.c,.ij.-.,, s,•-Ju110 

l'l&,.J!tl-.J'l1 

P1.0.NOLE.SSONS • LOVIN~ CARE • 

~:~·~~':;:::r:'C: .a MAIN"JC.NANCE Hoving a Pa,1y? 

•1 .. m, ,~ -'$,poi,w,·,_.ni ~;;:~~~°'': w o·u cated Call --~=~=====::1-t+~ .. ~ ... ~ ... ~ .. ::.~;.~.,.~;,,:,~,li.:._-1-w~:~~~;sa--
REMEDIATION ANDI C-1< 

OR TUTORING 4a6-5736 
lll \"h1l!.l:'fl (o-p,e»-on. R.ld "'J All♦• 6 .\ -••tf'••.h 
A a..AI" tlt (-.hr.ltd f'Hd,"Q J 
U'•"""II 0iut)ll1n~• tc-.teh•t 
c.u:.u .. n11'\0h-•IIOl\.al lr(Mi• 
q~f0tl,-fW"dtl.-<-M'te1 

484-254! (o iler 6 p.m.) 

SAT T\,tQf 
0...1,i,11t SAi lt~t 

M&.- L! f;1~,vs~t1t►...U 
f"'Q 11t &OC-,,l'IQ 
YtN,nomeo,m

tu,no 

fU.CHINQ.S'f.CLlllSf. M S. 
Lurninvc:ljHl>IIIIIU A ,"9VUI 
g,aou .. ti ,. ,,,. ,p•r~nu 

~11-U11021 •flitrlp,..!'1, 

rw'N ro OE A DIE Sf L 
MECHANIC , ~tru r,ana, or, 
;i,ogr,f'l'I Clu ••• ,.,,1 •~"" 1 
~ Hta Cl•nll4•tm"o••.t·l•Dt• 
0 U•t Tt<f'l"OIO<jl, ,,,_.hhllG. [1' 
held CT ,.aoo-20...12.iz 

n,rORINOt>fV""~''•~·~..,,. 
,,ulna DJ, Ill f~l•t"' LUr•.ilv•• 
A."ll•fll9ti,tbOH'Jl: l'I0••~"11fft 
p,cr..,,.,,...1'11"1(1~111_. 

f10"21S 

TUTOR 
~.W•"Q4l.N.•"lft9Si,«:iat,1l 
M S £0- :-l~C&U'l'SCtttlf,foJ 

711!1·225-0127 

VOICE LESSONS 
JUlll;itd Gtadulltl 0DlHl'5 
S11.KhOOnLJ Of'tlySeHous 
Students Cona,dere-o 

• Scholorsn10,sAva1laDl0 
• P,,v,.110 Auawon\ 

Uv ,3,,pP<)inlmt.,nt 
C.ill (S\6)932-9537 

,'1QRO PEJtl=[CJ TRAUWIQ 
HMfDS Otl PAIVA.TE. ilfASQU 
ABLERATE57l9Jt>'l 

6 1 Pets For Sale 
C(RJ.U,N SHEPHERD• FEMALE 
!O.mtX1ui.-.o1"tJ t..c.11l1co. to oooa 
f\OIM ~1&-7».M-c9 

lt:N£A8L£ Al(CSHIH.fZU PUPS 
1Bflii•hlt■ l~n/Vlit'!tl• 2 m.111• 
llHn,1 ,e_ U°JO ~ t Pilult61t6U? 

TAG SA1.E 
Fri. 2/ 16 9-6 
S.,t. 2/ 17 9.5 
sun, 2/ 1811•4 
Mon. 2 .19 9·9 

I 

• 

64 Los t & Found 
F[.1.1.AlEOOO T,V~6WH11£. ~'1 
!1w~,.Helt1t,1•M<J lS1 13JI C-111 
•ne,:iorn 

FOUND 10!1),S, Srn11t •"'H• M 
t,«>d:O. N~~10c, ~,..aroA...- t.-11 
10«"1 t•• f'la.1, colhu bvt r,o ,,.,._ 

Call A'ub f.212S!i0 

L.0'5il 6V,C l{C,,f,.ll1l•W'a• 
Putt W•.\fl, -lltfl M•••ie,.mo.t.~ 

Rf.l'i•RO lOIII ftil 17W 
LOS-l 11.rllO.SLACllJf HAR(MAA( 
c,,.tt;IIOSOlDilfl rt.01,-., . T1., ~· 
., U~l ~.-0 ;"!'.l!l]')I~ 

LOS:fGOLOCkollNSA CffOSS 
lnt,,¢.t,~IOrl (.\I( .',(A'(1-.i NOA• 

•'iliff'- OI J.,, , A..-4.m, Q1 AW 

66 Entertainment 

J M emERU.HIMENT Oi•e 
JOC:•h.tl0t•llocUllOl'ls. eio.-n .. 
m•o•el•n•. c.atniva1. l.o \',;n 
lh~t. 51f)-~n10.. 

3 Spcrinl Occasions 
CREATfVECAUQRAPHV &MORl: 
Ot.,,lljtln~ lt"h!loll•(JA1f.1olllC)IUl'I' 

-.oo,n; D,\f b.11 m1::••"'I S:i«l•I 
occ.au..on J ..,..,"' m-2JM 

ISLAND 
Tent Renta ls 

-rents 
·canopies 

'Tables. Chairs e1c. 
WE COVER 

THE ISLAND 
516-689-6666 

MAGIC & COMEDY 
GARY MITCHELL 

4,;YOCCASfOt4 
4ll AQESI 

J\IDS PARTY PACK.A.(;£ 
FRECFolYORS 

6AAMITZV•uPACl<AG£ 

• GUARANTEED FUN • 

t516) 759-2437 

YOUROWNPRIVATECHEF 

~"e"•l\llKt 11'1\t~f""lr.• IJl'I 
lo-io•ll•c»J• D1mie, ~ft•••'" 
)9ti'l10ff'.,Oll,c.,tlffl.U.•ltt.f:rn 
n.tpc:•" lot~ w,1nCna1m 4 s,,i. 

718·630·9S21 

69 Reunions 

M A~IA REGINA H.S. 
CLASS OF 1!170 

OUR 10th Rounl on 
f"let.t.•COfllKI 
a.,101 7'0Rc,.,,..IOf'IC,o,M\111ff 

PO 8o,>O> 
A;J,1J1l1.-IM)n$l•IIO",◄ 'f11/16 

i,, ~Mu Soco,•1 
516-239-2138 

NYU 
CLASS OF 1941 
Womon's Ptiv,ica1 
Educ11t1on Depl 
Palnhndo,.:; & 

Pockook.s PluseConlacl 
Ma,y G B!Cden 

718-224-5534 

REUNION 
$1 Pi;~,~-&:hool 

OltM.tl"t~Y 
5' PJ.sch• I 1.t.,,.:i,etus 

'"~t"i57 
I I '°" IV•o~llil'\O• • m.lT'Def GI 
11,t1c.1,1t.,ot 1~"1,p,._.1,♦ cOt1 
liolCI Lou .. ni, G11111~ l~Uil ~s!:::<-• )(.,i1"v ~,,~, fTIII 

70 llo.i ts For Snlc 
1'.id,&Y,ll l_CPAFf •10\IA SP-1'0('1 
26 I II f11,>1t~il!F II~" r,,_,11 tll 
ru.1.tl tl~t'I IIHc:I C"ell•l'f PlOP-9 
0..~lfl'5llljm•flllllllOl'!,1.'llQirtOlllJ" 
cr,10111.:e,:,, 8.olate, s■-11Vmtn, 
n,,ao1•111-1-. Ml.ISi ~• 
H om,167<1411 W.C.:k"-M OO!O 

20· tloll C-.;Uom C.n1er Consolo 
,.1115 HP hmr"'°eDo.at & M OIOr 
c.omp\tl•I, ,.hHl>ltrTeCI il'I ""° 
Cuilom f:Top Etn11;1n h• Rod 
H otae,• t.o .. r.anct • t!t c,t111 
t+tOld•tVHF 17Stta,f'I .-,. t,.,1,, 
,All~ ntSJ@ C411JOt.11tc,$p."'4 

1$7.Qle-

.0 Boats For Sale 70 Boats For Sale 

11 n <Hut,on 
B-c-*tlCl•f •~ I~•'-' t4t"• c-itn 
,tu !°":.)lbll'IOCf,"9 t~•n,;l <'IC

U! TITS 

8UCCAfl£ER S.AIL00.t.l 1t 
•-tt•,t~r I 4 i,p Jono10" 
S2SOCH~,i otlc-r 1611'9'8 

C~+R'f'St(RBUCCl" E.ER 19· 
r,,. 1 ,,p outt>v,<O J•••lct ld11itl 
n,u,..,,s,650 1~M-:6 

MFG J!)700..0V t4'Mt't111lhl) 
E~t"'\11t 79 u.-1••• •lr-o•., 
••nc:h E,l•,t1-t1Nlt" 1,a(l,o CB 
C)tpl f ,n-,or •M ,n,0,flll 

SJCOOt,1m 
l"Jlt\)62:!t~ 

f.a. •,lE,R :'l 1'3UPell«I C'}l"'<C,tlQl'I. 
.-.-CB~ t11•lt M)IO J•b Ge11 ~ 
, D-_,..m,r .,nett•~ 1c«l:!o-t 1 "J 
Jo"n,011 • .11 t $10 000 P11c• 1t1 
rie..o~• 1n S:,11n, l"J1 '"i"J10 

°"'" SA1Lt.R11-tERMAu 19i;u ~11 77 Profess ional 
F,bfltgl•u " "<'<ll m_.11'1 ~ C«"Of . _..,,.,,__-1---Sc~viccs 
U'llf!Ch•· I, Tnm C:.,nl•• oa11d 
<:ul:lil1 c ,tun ..i,,-cr,c-, u,,h.0'\1-
S I 500 FIR~ 00,i,t IA -'ffi<ly.-<il• 
11 ,1,1.,_.i t• b .. l°""'~c.m:•9~ 
1111,, f.~ 161 3,!itO R,t..,olld. 

GRADl'WH1lEl722 11 :'40tlP 
0.YC~"OLO..Vt-t.F\S £>CCLl.C01;0 
\'IA~RE.IHY BUY N(~•I BOAT 
S1Jooo~1ne_9..com 
2-19-101l.5-9pm 

73 Marin11s 

SIGN UP NOW FOR 
WINTER STORAGE 

" ATCOLONVMARINA" 
0'1 Hompstead Harbor 

75 Wosl Shoro Rd 
Porl Washlngt0'1 

Foll Sorvlco Aitallablo 
• Pressure wast, 

bottoms 
• Boat transpon 
• Wlntorlzatlon motors 

Coll now for quoto 
883-8008 

ANllflYl'PA.NIC AT1'ACl(S1 
PH081A$? AGORAPHOBIA? 

F-t.1• ••"fOl>J~•,.l~••nQ ,..,,_.~ t,om 
1 ,.,. P•• e• ocr~o., d" , 1"Q, 
lucpt(I ,nu.tll,)1\1 tH~lflQ 
.1101'11? I! VOii .are <,n., OI 1• 
rt"1llfClfl W1-~S11!1ttl t,>m~l1• •IY 
111lJ;:i,tc1J l)ftOOl;n,. CJII r,m,p a 
1pe-cr1ll11MJ 11u1rnen1 u11111 
G10,,n..t t.11• 

HIIJhlKO,-e:,-,,t.;11• 

S.Co.,.,.,~n<CIIN 

549,8867 

CARE FOR THE 
CARE GIVERS GROUP 
II ttlu ••• lf;lmcione "'"O ,s e, 
t111ri,inc1r,g " "''• 110m tn• 
tiur4•1'1 ot '-•'ll'IQ IOI ♦ d•P<'" 
"cnte1,J~1 , r,1,.i,101to.l'fton• 
-'llh•t h,on-cwr.ns. ,~,sgro..,p 
• .,,O,Y04,11111),e,g•n,,nFob& l.Jled 
ttf • p10 11u1on,1 ... no 111110 
YO!..lt tO~elfJ & P1•1 • • :1•1t1te. 
C.+1no" 101,,t11•e:,Qvrtt•c• ., 
•iiac.1,tlorn,1~ Tn1,ru11.tco" 
1u1uu,on1,,,..._ 

516-626-9076 
El,utw:!m ,_.•ttn..JC!iW 

ococsw 

ACCOUMllNGnAX 
PA£PAJlAT10N SEAYICES 
• r, , R~tut"'- Pt-~•I 

CO,tp,o,.1e. Pa1toll S.a:H 
• -"t<'-"""'1110 & B!)C~._••P·"IJ 

5«l~ IC!U 
• j: ,11-11K;•11r l•n"l"O·' Atu',"I t 

8AIAH T. t-lANlE't. CPA 
HURESA M WAOE. CPA 

•tllfUS• 

EXPERT TAX 
P1tp,i111on & Co111uU.11tlon 

AU10l"IJobl• AIIH 

s,,n_.11ou1 l'l-01t<l""lnd,•ldu,tlS 

CPA's Avallablo Eves 
423-6502 

FASHIOHCONSUUANT 
-'•••J1,.o. Des.•U" 

Ptt,su,.,11 snoocung •u1•1ote 
718,670,5838 

PHOTOS/ID 
~i~POII'° 0rettl1(.;J/Cllll PhPIO 
ld._tD,.Pt+(.U 

BRAVO PHOTO 
,soo11,eou,11,-,n11 

1Loot1f1l.#l"lli 
M11190!Jo 

1s1•1H2,,s10 

81 Health & Fitnoss 

MUSAOE ACJF'l 
,•,-eunc,s10,,(\<.I, 

V• '•"'ll"4: 
r:r'il!C(!l5CD 

511 lS' IS19 

82 Massage 

86 Persona Is 

ARE YOU A SCCONDW1ru 
A.re yo~• SIH~"'01h• r1 

~CUOII QIO\IQ lou,11•11 10 dlt 
cu,s:n•1•ct1.a11•"" "0 I+!• 1,1 
u.at,on1 C itll 

t H 11U 

Alt! , ou •s. ,,,.o ot U'-•"? thn 
\.IRAtofH'C;u' °""'' "llOC•ofl~ 
IOI 1 fGIION cumm1o1te1:i, ,,om 
Qtj •u(;ll\ll)f1'lll.__,,.ll.'(I U,j&, 
dOW!'IIO,.II01'1N'tC l.1on , .,u~Of 
,,,.,,, Fr, UH♦ ISm Pet11'" 
-I Q0pffl f11~1-.,t.os1ll03') 
~, oe.non Rouncl 11,p 

AESPOND, 11MS11$8S 
MaA Thu1a.10 , , p.,n . 

U~GEHT' UlFOrt0t.1tllldC11 ti\• 
c111,,n1 "'"•ruoout,ot J • ITI•• H 
Of'itn Jf CO"IUI Anion Com 
1T111n◄1,Ne111 ,oao■13 Bo, 1:0 Ill 
E.tl StcOl'lcl 51 M1n10111 UY 
11!,0l 

NEW for '91 
S-10 4 Or. Blazer NOW AVAILABLE! 

HALLOCK CHEVROLET 
286 South Street, Oyster Bay 

922-3400 
Ask for Donny. 
Joe D .. Tommy 

'90 41)11.. Cu.teaM Sup11.e111e 

676-6444 

St-• 9()0-';'~'i C .._.to,.A (. itt<COCti\ P-..., ~ IOC,o).lA. 
cn,w. cic:wt - 1)11':tl ~, ""'1yc '°'°'°"' P.l ir. ir.c. .._.n 
~:w-:-t!CI 40 

Open 
Sunday 

11-4 
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1990 SENTRA XE 4 DOOR 
,"tuto r,ri Wneel. Fuel lnJt"ClfOn A,h'.l1a1 
T 1e5. r.1uc11 Mucn More 

1990 STANZA XE 4 DOOR 
Au10 Po:.er Slt.'tl'"'Q 2.: L11et Fuf•I tr 
Jl!Cl~d Erio1ne. Till \'Jnecl. fon G1,1:,:., 
Clot,1 tn1!..!l10, RJd1JI tuc"S 

5 8,399°0 

1987 Ford Escort. 4 Or., A/T. A/ C. 49K 
1985 Subaru Gl. 4 Dr. Extrn Clean, 6DK 
1988 Sentra, 2 Door. Very, Very Clean, 42K 
1985 Chrysler Town & Ctry. Wag .. 44K 
1988 Honda CRX, like New. Only 6K 
1987 Sentra. 4 Dr .. A/T. A/ C. P/ S 
1989 Scntra. 4 Dr., Black. Almost New. I6K 
1987 Camara. Z-28. T/ Tops. JDK 
1988 Honda LXI, 5 Spd .. A/ C, 35K 
1988 Maxinia Wagon. Sun Roof, Loaded. 24K 

UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY 
ALL CARS COME WITH WARRANTY 

S4,295 
S4,595 
S4,995 
S5,695 
S6,995 
S6,995 
S7,495 

S10,500 
S10,995 
S 1 2 ,995 

AD MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF PURCHASE 
PICTURES MAY NOT DEPICT EXACT VEHICLES 

Expires 2120/90 

Includes VB 278 H.P. Engine, Automatic 
Transmission. Lealher lnlerlor. Electric Sunrool. 
Memory Seating, Tilt Tel. Wheel. Bose Sound 
Syslem. Air Bags. Anti-lock Brakes. Climate Control. 

Sales , Service & Parts On Premises 
Free Loaner Car with 
Service Appointment 

Excellent 
Leasing 
Terms 

Available 

All Cars 
Available For 
Immediate 
Delivery. 

-.~ @ ~ .. 
lnfiniti of Massapeq~ua 

4450 Sunrise Hwy. 
Massapequa, _N~Y . . 

,. (516) 79_7-5200 , 
"-_·. •·~ . • • . _ .... -· '. _ _'-·.;:....•,·=. '.', ;•: -~---

g 
Selection 

Of Specially Priced 1988, 89 and 90 
Executive Leased Demos Stlll Under 

Faclory Warranty· DL & GL 3 DR, 
4 DR Station Wagons 

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK: 
Brand-New leftover 
3-door coupes, s speed 
or automatic, with air
conditioning and 
AM/ FM radio .. 

In our 
Showroom Now . .. 

TRADE•INS 
WELCOME · 

WIT)! 
1'HIS PO~HAS-£ 

., FRGE 01UNU 
f-Of" t'WO..)t 

e,,.,,._ .,£_ f;e,.,,,,,. 

INFINITI M30 
Includes: V6 162 H.P. Engine, Automatic 

Transmission. Leather Interior. Electric Sunrool. Till 
Steering. Bose Sound System, Air Bags, Anti-lock 

Brakes. Climale Control. 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. g.g 
Sat.. 9-6, Sun. 11-5 

r-
t 
;.' 

ow 
0" r-- r.; 
:,'!en 
"'.; ... ;;; 

0 

Long Island Expwy. 

Soutnern State Pkwy. ~ 

.,-
Sunrise Hwy 3 

0 a:_ 
1 rmle ■ 3 miles 



N.Y. STATE 
PRESS ASSN. 

AWARD 
WINNING 

CLASSIFIED 

ACCOUNTING & 
TAXES 

Income Tax 
Preparation 

Mftjml:e 'fbt.tt l4i• $.),;1ngs1 

B1nJ,mln J. Oag1,11nno 
Ctrttt19d Pubk Accountant 
0vfl 2S 'flun b Ptfieoce 

• Latest T•• MO\ll'ledge 
• COm.P\IICf Tec:M~ogy 
• 'r'oar•Round P,ofes.,k)MI 
• IMMdu,1 & 8uslnesst1 

Reason•t.'• FHS 
FtN ConiutuHon 

Hk:ltrillt • 1&1..$07' 

~ 
• TAX PREPARATION 

• TI\X PLANNING 
• F INANCIAL PUNNING 

C..S..A. TAX SE.RVICE 
'1NCOME TAX 

CONSULTANTS'" 
$GA 8ROAO\"IAY 

.,_ASSAPEOUA NY 117$8 
11 .. n,3 

OPEN ALL YEAR 

,vtuflu.anc M.;t,;u\lN Urta 
F'OIII SMAU. IIJSINESSU 

■RUC:lOOGfl,. l':C. 

~ifF~~ 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC 

ACCOUNTANT 
• 1""'1i "'\ll,' 1-t.t A.ti.fill 
• ~s tl.11- f'rte1,1Utl 

• t..S~Nl'lu.t.on . , •• ...,.,u 
• 8-,~ffl«\10MJ' 
EDIYAAO COSLENS 

101N..1:f'IOOIIAo tt.<At'o'lo .. 
9J1-IOeO 

IN HOME TAX PREPARATION 
Re.uon•bl• R•tH 

E~nlng & WHUO<I 
Aop(>lntlMttlS 

JOSEPH A. ROSIO, CPA 

358•4241 

• FARIN TAX SERVICE 
Tu. Accounlants 
• lu Pr•p•r•llon 

• FAF fOfffll CompJeled 
• Fln1ncl1I Plannlng 

• Person1I &. llu1lnH1 

INTRODUCTORY FEE 

S6Q :•J~ ~~~~,~~~ 
Anlolnettt Otuchowtll.1 

Accoun11nt 
310A B10:;~11tlpagt 

GuW.OGOlOBEIIG Cl'U Co. 
115.l(l,"1) 1 ~ 
(Adnl1tll US lu ~ 

•t.tlletwM &~ ..... u..., 111.,. 
l•• "-

• UU. ....... .. ,. ...... ...... ~ .......... . C.,.,-•- . ,.,_. .. ,_ ... _, 
Call 516-565-6260 

TAX PREP 

• Rtasonablt R.ltos 

• Cot'thaen1'• 
• Profeu1on•I 

• Yeat•Rouna Olllce 

• 23 Yu1t E•Pt111onc~ 
Anchor Pl-1nn1n9 SYCS. 
1-40 f\lllon S I. (RI. 109) 

Farmingdale 69.-0944 

COI\IE AND JOIN OUR 
LIST OF SATISFIED 

CUSTOMERS 
(We Cara) 

b ,o oon . ,,,, Pttt<lftM •11tn-
l"°'"\it""")lf'l,f ... 1ff1Wi..• t' ......... r ... 

C11t IOI M\acot 
rt A&1oc., 111 Lwluo,.,n ,...,_ 

Hk\lrW-.122-4660 

Joanne P. Larsen 
Bookkeeping & 

Accounllng Services 
Fully Compulerlzod 

(516) 624,3800 
• Ananc~ Slittmtnl Pt$ 
• A.:c.Js Rec:t 1.:i:,, "7&:u ·-• Pt,IOlfs«, .. 
• 8w, Rec:or.c;ti11ion 
• Wntt IIP s.r--ien le;, CPA, 

ACCOUNTING SERVICES .... 
INCOME TAX RETURNS 

. ,,___.. .. tMAu----

:'1::J:!4~~..-4 --·~,..,_.,..-c..,,a,. 
~~ii.'ttl".l.~ 

'""'"'"l.M 

'-ntun Qioa,a,unitv Nrwapoprr• - mrrk of .Jrbruarv 12, IY90 • l)agr MC!i 

Service Guide I Malled To 12s,ooo I 
Homes With over 
300 coo Readers 

ACCOUNTING & 
TAXES 

CPA Busln11s & 
Personal 

""°""5f0.Mjb0n, ttNl'ldal l General 
_ Cq,.wtt,t!Ot\, aMifd 

0c.....a;Pt,cW.-.-
~R.lltL 

C,l,ll AnOrew L ~fllln CPA 
m ,m t 

TAXES 
CPA.S-)nS,;lcipt. u...,_ 

l'l.al'ld!nQ/tfffoltJ, 
~ ~nd f't1WM.. 
f'I~ ,.,, .. 

PAUL McDOUGAL 

488-6656 

ACCOUNTING 
& 

TAX SERVICE 
Rush Forquer, CPA 

Port W11hlngton 

627•7242 

AJR DUCT 
CLEANING 

DIRTY Air DutlS from 
"'-•!#IO ~ 

Ml• a <0'!1'61"11 tlfl'.-.. of 
Cl"''"toOfY~\.tdt-"lall lo 
'Owlvo,;,,,,,,~alttw'•~ 

10\tOl'Hll'lit 
0..,,~ MtM'lt..d•.Clllolffl ~"II,~~ .., d<.lda. 

Omni• ac 
516-796-7973 

uc.,HO707010000 

ALARMS 
BURGLAR ALARMS 

lft<~MH 
~~sw.ot~•~ 

579-7035 

ASPHALT SEALING 
DRIVEWAYS 

Gtt neat 1t1t•t>l1 so,-
Y,CI to, ltSS on All 'f(MJt 
asohall seak:o,ung •OO 

IHJ,A)t nffdS. 
FREE E!>TIMATES 

All work lnsurld ana 
guaranteed 

hland SHlcoatlng 
351-4647 

AUTOMOTIVE 

CAR CLEAN 
AUTO DETAILING 

WuhlnQl\"JUlnQ 
ln terk>ts/Ulerkws Cteantd 

S nnonlz.lng 
SntSSS 

Wt mA).t houMC:111$ 

J im 516·333-0829 
9 e.m. • 8 p.m. 

BATHS 
BATHS FOR All BUDGETS 

0.•llnic.l C.r-,nic 1,~ 
AIXI 11,1•,bl• Ott,or" 

• l1o1~A/1J~,.._l,-.O~ 
• ~•t ~I 8.a1n 1J?9S 

• Rto.t~•~ 
"''"•"'lf'OO"'-• •...tllle COWlilOh-WUUH R[HO"/UlON 

l lc:tftMd -(St6) 5716-4!,6 

CARPENTRY 
tlcw COt11oucHon 

Renolo~tlon • Soecl•lu.tng 
Cu11om t11m. wau Ututs, 

Repl1ct 'NindO•a. S10rm On. 
0,1i; Floors, EaltnJJOns, 

Ooune,s., B.a1ns. K11cntns 
SASRINA WOODWORKING 

427-3252 
lJ«i.'"l'M'd ' liuw-td 

CARPET CLEANING 
SERVICEMASTER 
PAOFl$SlON.AL 
C,1,.APO Cl.EANIHG 
An1<1otnt,alt m::.i eom,,.,.,ci,al 
• ci.. ... t, ... ._ . .... ~ 
. .,_. s-,- . o,.,c...-; 
A,&.A-..0,.-1,1..,,0N,t~ 

•f lll(( tslllitAJU CALL .. ..... ,,. 
CLOTHING 

ss SAVE ss 
Costumo Jewelry 

Leather Jackets 

Ony,: Artlclos 

Will Beat Any 

Flea Market 

Prices! 

-l- <1-1a) _ 
526-2970 

COMPUTERS 

COMPUTER TRAINING 
l~~~~~t::!' --· ,u.nn 

FR£EUHC£1'CCONSUll1Hll" 
AP~TION D£V£\OPM[N1 

US£Jl IR,\INING Ill lOTUS IZl 
0 BAS£ Ill IIVl NETl\'OIUUIIG 

CALL ROBEl!I 5~142519 

COUNSELING 
llfOlttM ~YCO/ft1,1Ulit0 

AfllO•flO•OU'llaarT'tl,.U)-
... OMOI.IAL. ...... , ...... ,....,... " 
f"l#u.ctOfO'ICU't.t\~ 

IOOA&.WO.-.LUCOtl'IO<lll'l\AL 

ftEH'8LllA1IOH COUHmo• 
lil..SJtiLA.-N,S.C..C..,C.fl.C. 

Plycnology 
Ci•tet CounMUng 

E,en1~$ & WH ~tnds 

Barbara Coh1n 

516·795-2964 

PHYlllS 011 U.S.W, C.S.W. 
_,..... ... 
~~~:= ".n,,w.i ~MU.~11C:1 

FINE CUSTOM 
DECKS 

8 YRS IN THE AREA 
LICENSED & INSURED 
DECKED OUT INC. 

484-1967 
DRESSMAKER 

DRESSMAKING 
E.tPIOAhtt•~ 

C>'l)'Ol.lffineciou.s 
\'Jill un fell ano Ott1'o'fl on 

QUJnlly'11i01'\. 
f()f APP(>'nlmtf'II 

C.11 

466·0573 

FlNANCIAL PLANNING 
fOTAl. 

FINANCIAL Pl.ANNINO ............. . uu,. CoonMtn,) taon 
• b • M~IJOft 
• AtP ll•~I 
• ~1l""41nU. 

a.trwo Ostro, CrP 

w~-:~~~~•~RP ,..,-&JO 
''" CDftUIJanfiM tontultat.lon 

FLOORING 
CUSTOM FLOORS R US 

g~1~1~~i."3.u:;,,. s~:1,~g 
Wide va1Jc1y of 11alns 
Urtlhane. 16 yrs. UP. Fre< 
Estimates. Reis 

Arthur Pluc.iino. Jr . 
265-0786 

J.A J. FlOOR CARE EXPERT 
Cr••llil"'........,._F1oct~"2~ 

~~::':::J 
,o-.c,n .. t,i-,_c.ai,. 

\'16-Dl'll 

FURNITURE 
CHAIRS RECANED S16.50 

UP TO 11v,• 
RATTAN REPAIRS 
RtlA~~ ""r. .... .............. --1~1.!0t\lGtt.,,,.enn~• 

l <- -THE ANTIQUE WORKSHOP 
794,1212 

FURNITURE RESTORING 
Chairs rtnnff ,. .. Sts.lS 

Antique ,u1or-1110ftt•1II 
r1p-1lrt-Qluing, laeq\ll l lng, 
bltachlng, h11'1d 11,lpplng. 
L.I. Antlqua Reato,1ng 

427-6245 

GOLF CLUBS 

CUSTOM GOLF CLUBS 

p~rf,.Tl~~~~'llt: 
REASONABLE PRICES! 

CALL NOW! 
S16-6SS.6615 

GUN SMITHING 

EST. 1978~ 
·"''""" lfP .... IN>tQVM. ,.,. • ,u.:s 
C.~Cl&UH 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

D{C..S • DOfWCRS l 
UClCN5'0ttS 

AntCS • BASEMENTS 
n ,A CONTR.ACTI•KI UC INS. 

i1&-)IJ.,tSI 

DYNAMlC CONSlRUCTION 
.SPECIAUSlS IN 

DECKS 
B4St.MEtnS 
s.HCCTROC.C 

sP,tJUJNQ & TAPIPiQ 
F REC ($lU,UJ(S 

F<tC!NMY~Otl 

Pius4.~•~~ DK'-l 

TIMBER DESIGN 
Home lmp,ovemtnts 

• ()a.U1 • 1'1,,IC'-'1 • ~I 
• ~M""IMft • c;-;, ~ Fwr..t,..,. 

• ,O,,,..C.1 • ~ 
. v,..,., • \ '-r,15.o.no 

~.Cfl'WO - tnw.d 

293·1479 

f,, MONAHAN 
BROTHERS 

ONSTRUCTION 
Homo lmprovomenls 

& Repairs 
E.altnJlon• . Ooffn•fl . 
KllcMn, • Wlndowt • 
Slrt&ght, • Roofing • 

• Otc~d~'loon 
llc1nHd 6 ln1u11d 

KEVIN 775,4166 
OR 

TOM 671-7804 

K~ EST.1174 
kOMl~illllts 

ro,i ~ 't'OUIII IIEMOOCUNO 

Do,m,e,. • [.dMUOft• 

\1tcMn• • lflt\l • Wll!ldo.a. 

!.l.'flloghllil • Rootltlg' Sl,dlng 

Ouallty A E.t.eellcnce 

Guarit'HNd 
FREE ESTIMATES 
UC. 6 1115 (515) !>Je.4ZOS 

'£UROP£1\N 
u'lfARDt.£ A. "TILE! 

• KUU\On.s 
• B~lh• 
• Fltet>IAGH 
• Coun1or.fops 
cu,1om lnslallatlon b)I 
E·. •:,c,t,an crall$mtn ol 
ce,em~ 111• & marble 

Dan 767,3867 

MAX CONTRACTING 
• lnl~fE.t1eOo, -~,c~~··· 
718-271-!1146 

Vinyl Replacemanl 

WINDOW INSTALLATIONS 
Oo\lble Hung ind Slldtra 

Ou1llly Wo,kmanahlp 
CALL 

G,ao, Farnum 759-9180 

IF YOU NEED 
Roolmg,lnsul•llon 

Diop C.lllngs-BaIhr00ms 
Kllchenffillng-Etc. 

CALL JIM FOR THE BESl 
PRICE IN lOWN! 

23Ul'l31 
REFEREHCES & INSURED 

Aluminum Siding 
M.A.C. lnsulaled 

Al\iffl,num ~i~!~~ • Oo0fs, 
\'lir.dows 

• Ali\'~ Gu~lnl~ 
• LN".tf\Md • IMurtd 

• F1N Eslll'\i!C1 
'-1,cr,,Ml.\~~I DHI ....... 

Aluminum column sptcbli1ls 
AMt~anttlOycNJrf'loml. 
Rtpl,Xt wOOd Cot\,,;Ms w1tfl 

riuteo l!~ m.1U1!1Nnta 
t,..,Lcft~f'O 

M•ntci Constn;c1Jon c,u 

864-2840 

We•lhlf b1mo Your Hom• 
Sto,m A Y1n1I \'11f)dO~ 

ln.11011• 1M>t1 Pleoar• Now 
For Tho UnpredJClablo 

HoaUngSuson o ... =~f,!:',{,..., t 
J~l!!IUMJ!.!!..OTH!B§.._ U Y-EL--+1-"l-.! F1stt U'!.Mt,,N,-- -~~~1---,.. ,,..... 759-2526 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

WA.LLPUCR HA.'IG.Jri" l P.uNMO 
EUROPE.AN CRAFTSMANSMIP 
RESIOEIHLA.L & COYME.ACf-"l 

FREE ESllMATES 
2:S~ OFF ON All WA.Ll PAP£A 

AVIS WALLPAPERS 

MOVERS 

EXPERIENCED MOVER 
rn,cii.. 0,1• •lOflOI fo, ""
Ho ic)b lOO b,o Of too lffl&l4 
Coll Jell: 516-33-4·3690 

PLUMBING & 
HEATING 

PLUMBER 
New bathrooms.,. 

lnllallilllOf\S., AllftlhOl"lt,, 
COmmlr<:lil, Rei~nllal 

SeniOf C11t:en 

3SMalo.Stt.et1_ 

Po~:r~~~:e1;on 
MOVING? 01scoun1. 

- 1-- LQc-•-"l&"L'--'o"'no"o"'-11-'-,.-n-co-1- ___ CALL __ _ 
Llcensvd. lnJurod. 767•9190 UCEUSEb" msuREO 

I.ON£ SW1 COMSTIU.IC:flCUC CO 
~azDOCTW.JCOtl'Jjl[AOAl 

illJ1IO'Vt.VUffS.•(MN.VlOHS 
SOtct alillrlQ-Klltntnl 

S.W11«11 .. a.1tuml-Oom'itfl 
DfcU Gt11m;c tlfe-C,Jpenlry 
P\UIT.l)lt\Q-Eltclt.C.JIWindcr,l,S 
Flootil'\1 FR£E ESTIMATES 

PE1E f112'0-l•2:SU 

RJS CUSTOM BUILDERS 
From Wll'ldow Rtpl,aco-
mont l o Full [)omlfttl, 
Baltuooms. Kllchens. 

CuslOfTI WOOdW<Hk & TCll'Tl 
Con,.plelt Of P.l1l1:III Job 

516,666,2747 

SMITH'S HOMEWORK. INC. 
Com~'-lt ~ kl,t1,0,,Wfft41M 
µ,c-,c•tlOfl,,_.~Mt 

,.J\O r'iMd1 ht, Of,., UM1 c~ 
11,C\OfS Ind •Wl<.OftlllCl()Q. 
~1..i Hl~U. tl,,Pfnl 
t!Oft OI lht ltOI'-Ofli""'? o, 

OIM' IU1tllhC._ 

759·1089 

HOUSE WASHING/ 
POWER WASHING 

NOT JUST PAINTERS. INC. 
EXTERIOR & INTERJOR 

PAINTING 
Power Wuhlng-House 

V~~:f'J~~t~:.,A~u::,1~~~ & 
all home tu laces. 

LICENSED I INSURED 

579-5436 

INSTRUCTION 
MUS,IC Lt.$$0N$ 

PflY•t• Hr:am. tnslruct!Ol'I 

e~':::~.,,~~~ 
MR. LlSSONS 11~154-'1t7 

KITCHENS 
FUTURISTIC KITCHENS 

ev: DOUGLAS 
Complete R•f•clnc;1t 

Np Eurooean Ratsed 
F►.anel Styi. Kllchent • 

Mica Doon & Of~,~,rers • 
• Coun11tttops 

Relu1ncu Llc.nns. 
669,3018 

LANDSCAPING 
FOR YOUR 

COMPLEl[ PROFCS.S,ONAl 
WIDSCAl'E MAINTDiAJfC[ 

~no.lOflth~ 
'2).7164 

TAEE/lJHRUO ~EMOVA.L• 
PAUH1r,Q CLUHUPSSOO. 
$HORA nfS.COMPl.Elf 
D~NS f R[[ [STU.CArCS 

J0tlJJ"'2'.&0 

lE1 IIE Cl/1 YOUR LAWNS. 
WH\I:, m1lnlo~nce, Sp1lno 
ci.,n-uos. garages clunod. 

trimming ,na i;wun1n9 

\...-;AtUOM.OJt 

944-7937 
MAINTENANCE 

ISLAND WIDE 
HOME REPAIRS 

Call Jav 
H~ IO,h.J,e 

5'11.111 Joelt, "'f ·~y 
IHSlA.LL. A(PAIR. f;E.P\.Aef 

•imotl~'fln.tl-Q&•rryt,W,,,, 
V'l<tuo.na"°"" •11Cf\,t,ftt,dl,li._ 

FAlfNOLY, ~lLIAllC. 
HONUT WORK 

S'61t?I 

MARKETING 
MONEY IS SERIOUS 

MGT IS SERIOUS 
f.AGT. 000., P\.At4S PROMO S 
~intoil!>;t1UC1dSeffl•fW_1tf!O 
~ Wli.lg E•.«ilc.._ 

CALL-NO OBLIGATION 
DtSCUSSION 

J.C.. WILSON 676-0991 

MASONRY 
Rodlnl & Son 

Brick & Concrole 
Roslorallon Co. 

• Sloops • Walks 
• Frplcs. Roscored 

lX. li122'06M0000 

Call 783-7242 -
MOVERS 

MOVE IT FOR LESS 
Anyltllng up 10 io mUn-.SlS 

A.ppllanton Olf•ce arld 
A0111men1 Ss,eclallsls 

Cof PQt"al& CowboJ Trutlilng 
·f~n,c,,, "'1,E"°"'UU.S~t --..... ~~-

800-MY.MOVEll 

~~;~~c','.~~:~t~";" ROOFING & SIDING 
361·B037 BAR CONSTRUCTION CQ 

D & 0 Moving Hot Tar & Coia Rooting 
Speela\11111 

PAINTERS/ FREE EST:MATES 

WALLPAPERERS Thomas Barullch 
PAINTING 

lntetk>f E'l.!Cfflot B 54S- 7 

T~~:,t,E1trl,tt .,, ROOFING 
• RESIO!NIIAL SLATE & TILE 
Frna Es11m:.1u ONLY 

674-4745 
CAP 

in!tr.c,,E., ltt"IOfFt.ftl~ 
Convnltcj1\tw, Osnt1a1 
Fret E.lt1rn.11ol notOVQf't 

P!ff..ll'tlion. Ory W1!I ~IM' 
w,n PIO'' Remcr-11 s~ 
All .OOC, lrUlmtfll Ovlicl) 
~1""'5-.i:,tnOr'M:lr~ 

sh,i,. CIH ARTIE C~t 
8 1•21"5 91?,4"11!1 

SAM'S PAINTING 
lnte, 101 E,.1e,101 

Finest Oualllt ~1r,t.s 
Nut, Aellibto, lnsurec.t 

FREE Estlmale 

333-9740 
PAINTING PROBLEMS? 
W>r'l::i'~ l ~,tbn 
lu,t ttoonitt.;."'tr.llllL~ 
F., lt.s.rtd \'JI \l.l 1tSt M 

Ct~.-.OOlf41,.\CoQ '/try 
U'OlilUVl~•~~w~ 
..-.JctMt u.'dflQ "4 Ntl1 ' 

u.t'.\~s , o:»'lS."flt~• 
Ql'OO!t""....i.Scrr~~u»o:.rod,-

BRADLEY TILTON 
671-1793 

~ 
S.B.l. DECORATING 
INTERIOR PAINTING 
Wallpapering • •• 
Lile Carpentry00 • 

Free Estlmales, 
Insured 

Best Paints Used. 
call Ron 

516-266,3070 

FRED SMITH 
Painting 

Pa
0
:~

0H!~~Png 
Llgt1 Carpenlry 

935.5359 

Ll'IE MUSIC 
Oeaulllul OackgrO\lnd 

Sounos 
FlulH • Ou111,. • Vocals 
C1anlc1J • Pt)pula., Duo 

E & J MUSIC CO .. 
516·261,9411 

MAGIC & COMEDY 
CARY MITCHELL 

ANY OCCASION! 
ALL AOESI 

• KIDS PARTY PACKAGE 
FREE FAVORS 

~ 'bA8~'.m'Me~'1~~o; 
Top"-lfffflC .. 

516 759-2437 

PIANOS 

FOR SALE 
Re\lO'ld Knabe Pfa,tr Grl/lO 

Mmi Ou.on Ann \V,1!nut 
Bab'/ 01~nd - Con$Olts. 

Plano, Tun.c, 
Bot.lgnt i Sold 
Ed Marlin 

30.Y~ Ellp. 
628·2445 

FREE Etllm.tle 
Aeoa111. Res10,o111ons 

REYNOLOS SLATE & TILE 
51&-72A-6271J 
H330702A 

ELAYNE ~ 
MILLER'S ROOFINO 
~...,..£;eoe,.,-4"f»

.-1,,-,wt01~ ' "'f,l,,."1.'-n<\ 
ruMWH 4 11 ..at~ 114 10!11 

RUBBISH 
REMOVAL 

LET US CART YOUR 
RUBBISH AWAY 
Reliable ¥110lk 

Rusonablo Rates 
,;o J ob Too SmJII, 

or roo 810 
FREE ESTIMATES 
Joe 515-759•l l!t2 
Lou 51M74,USO 

SHOP AT HOME 

HOUSEHOLD 
HEALTH CARE 

PERSON.Al CARE 
PROOUCTS 

I0-1~•-. OFF RETAIL PRICES 
OEllVERED lO YOUR HOl.tE 

997,8623 

SPECIAL SERVICES 

VAN & DRIVER 
REASONABLE 
• PIC~·UP • Dollvory 

• Household • Comme,cll.l 
• Ptrson1I 

Mon.-F11 

798,4779 

BONDED ERRAND 
SERVICES 

• Oroctr, Shopping 
• Pld,,uplO.ll•try 

O,y Cleaning 
• Loc•I OellYtrfu 

. Hwh:~~lft~n~=~d 
A Hond ... 

CALL 
''Tho Third Hond'" 

516-822•7 3 

TELEPHONES 

MIROfTEL 
Telephone tn,11U• 11on1 
• Residents • OY11noss 
J1c.U-Movts•AOd1l10n$• 

M&1lln•S)'\lllffl..C01n Ph,:,Mf 
Es1trruues-1nsu1t0 

~ YR AJ)f E.tptfltn(4, 
735,5022 

5-TOWN 
TELEPHONE 
INSTALLATIONS 

Edward J. Maloney 
Arlhur W. Sauer, Jr • 

Hours: 
9.00 a,m,•5·00 pm. 

BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY 

516-744•8115 

TILING 

CUSTOM DUALITY TILE 
Rcmocsehng or 

UATHROOMS 
~lTCHENS 

HALLWAYS 
Prl'l1l• itlWJ comm.c~I IICCI~ 

S16-UC-t11l 
-- et.LJ;-fi)R f~EE ESTIMATES 
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Service Guide 
TOPSOIL TUTORING WATER TREATMENT • C~ep~~~r~~a~~S'7~rl~CS S3t~f?Yllf% '(tlUI 1.'lmily \ 

tt'!!allh br p101ec11n9 you, 
~at,., Min • Ra ,rao1, 
wnou, nou'ie- ~~t•.ttr, 

Cali 101 i tfl>t', wa1ar IGSl 
TOPSOIL 

under gradun1es. 
U n1..-ersI1y ln:,truGlor 

H,gnOul♦1y w,th B s & M.s _ 1n 
Scr.-Nfd'lbosol applied onys,cs 

s:i,v,,01 OOLo-,;ty 10 uno Call 423·1957 
s<.•:,,et1i11\0:Ha,nla;•""'- Noon-6 cm 
~ ,, SAWJ, CR.AV[L flU.. i 365-8872 

BUPG,VH1t 8UJE 'iTOflE 
CIU MO TOPSOIL CO. DOES YOUR H.S. STUDEKT WEDDING 

INVITATIONS Ml-4907 KAVE A PROBLEM WITH 

!AM &PM BIOLOGY? 
Lo-.,, lHI k0fts1 ComP'tl<Of\1' 
~H-, S.IO-e- •l C•l.l\tt tnil 
tot OtDCIIM\:1. I• ~ to l"'4 abtXI: r-o,t •u l'OUll wtOOOiG JrriUCS 

W[DCUIG SWlOMJl'f 
a"11ACC£$S0111U 

COfrKlln(I 11 20 '1\o:f,t OI l\lC 
(Ulf!wl tHt (or tnlo c.~tl now· 

TREE SERVICE 266-3033 
, .,., .•. ~ ... ~.--.. , 

• ["t<WtL ht;.• ~ •Ar'-~t'~,_..., . ....... ~.,,,~ 

CHRISTOPHER'S VIDEO SERVICES 
, ............ , r • ._-' .vu ... ,..._ .. ... ,, .. , ,,,_. 

TREE SERVICE VIDEO SERVICES 
DUDDY COYLE I. SONS 

510,935,8090 
All Aspects or V'IOIOUpe 'f0,..1 PtectOui 

Tree Culling 
Mom~l\ll 

WINDOW 
CLEANING 

,t,U0te1~, & Proltu100,u1 

:i:=~" free £st C.01uri12 

F"ul/; lf'Mlred C.,tl O~iilOI\ 

466-2555 A·B•M Window Clunlng 
Pro11n1e,na1 Servin '111,lft WALLPAPER •n ~ •~ IOittrt 
E•tt 'tn! "A'tll'~ Q"-'&lit,,:,u TUTORING REMOVAL 

r1N' 11111lnoon 
r , 1 ea. F•'"" , 11•0-I,, 1, ~l.l.: 

EXPERT TUTOR WALLPAPER s·1'Ct 1920' 

All Subject Afeas REMOVED Call 822-llS! & ask 101 Bob 
N VS. Cerl ilied Even It oatnled oc,-er 

lr'!cluQ1ng unp11m~d 
5hffl rock Refs. Available 

FREE ESTIMATE WINDOW CLEANING 
Calt Mr V.1ndcrtieek MARTY PEARL Guut,s.-Pro' HS-o,>a, 0JSI ,.,. 

516,326-7511 516-01-72SO ; l "- e..i: H•no,mi"\ 
Eat. 1951 .C~EE ESTl\'.UES S.,.9 n1 

~---- Bradward on Classifieds-----, 
Thowa.ndi. of V. • bui are sold t\ery d.1.y. 
Not one \'. • b1l u sold b«.oUlC \Omeone 

wr.·an~ a V. • bil. 
Kid.s ""·1II 1ell you 1hoc 1,~ • bits arc- ~ld 

beau.JC people- want Y. " hok.s. 
No1h11:11 C'Ould bt- fu11hcr from 1hc uuth. 
But ,r Y. • biu arc- no, ,ofd b«:luK people 

.,.;ant \~ • biu, no, bc-cau1c Chey "ant V. • ho)~. 
Chen "'hY arC' they wld? 

Wy! People- .... -ant V. .. bilS lO make- ¼ .. 
hola \0 the)' can do wmething ,.;th thO:k V. • 
hales. 

Learn how lO di,CO\°CJ "''hat thal 
")Qmc-thini" b and you a.re on your •'&Y to 
fa.me and fortune-. 

Thai "somcthin&" u sad.s more- imp0na1u 
than quaJhy or the n«I in th31 Yi ·bit.or )·our 
guuanltt, or )'our price-. 

IC this uuth ii sclf-C"vident about Y." biu, 
1hen 1,1,h:, ..,..-i1in3 your wi.nnina: cl:uliric-dl. 
turn this in1i.;::11 to )"Our ad\anla&c, 

Coruidec Old v;ao) :uc hud to s.cll. Bui 
how about Jelling the jO)'J of fohin, I rips? 

The old van won ·1 carry a v, hlllc. but i1 C'llJI 

Clllry a Cull arch o( rainbo-. uout ror a 
neiJhborhood fish fry. 

Or shov. hov.• the \'"I0 offc-rs safcl)' of 
1rarup0rt for valuable i;um,mcnti o f )'oun! 
mu.sicUlni going from air; to Jli, 

Ot $how :a )OUl1S ram1I)' ho-. lh~• ctin ha\C 
areal fun "rOutJhtnj h" :u !ah or forest . 

For bc-nc-fitJ m.c- thc-.k', W( all gladly p:a)', 
O\c-rlool. an 1h0le' f111le : or J line- loo}.. 

alike compctiling cl.usifieds. The public- doci! 
Your clusifitd can be a winner when )'OU 

1.how hov. your producu or krvico can 1c1 
thinr,s Jone bc-Ucr, rutc1. chca.pcr, c~ic-r. 
i,a(cr. more- enjoyabl>·· more )a.tidying so your 
rncnds and neighbors can hvc more r(Wlltding 
lh·cs. 

The-rein is 1cnius. Your gcniu.s. 
Sur:t:e:nful cl.w.il'icd.s arc about WHY. Nol 

v.hu. Not hov.· much. Bui WH Y. 
With clais;i!itd~ like these, }OU arc- 1hc 

,.inner. 
E,c-n your nc,op,per dn.si!ird itaff -.111 

re-joke wilh )'our nc-w formula for i UIXC-U, 
ODD 

A Most Unusual Discard 
North dea.lcr. 
Boill sides vulnerable. 

WEST 
• 106 
<:) K 108 
0 A3 

NORffl 
• 8853 
r::J AQ 4 2 
0 r.2 
• A8 4 

.i,. l( J 10862 
SOlITH 
• l(QJ 72 
r::J J63 
0 KQJ 
. Q3 

EAST 
• A4 
<:) 976 
0 1098764 
,to 75 

The bidding: 
North Eut South West 
Pnss Pass I • 2 .i,. 

3 • Pnss ◄ • 
Opening lead - ace or l1iamond5. 

Bridge I& a tough game, a.II righL, 
but on the off cha.nee you don't think 
so, here·s a hand to prove the polnL 
Let's say you're In four ,-pades and 
West IC3ds Ille A-3 or dfamonds. You 
win and play Ille jack of spades, taken 
by East with the a ce. Back Co!tles :i 
diamond, ruffed by West witl, the ten, 
:md your first problem is whal w 
dlscnrd from dumm)', You'"e lost 
three tricks nln,ady, so you must win 
the rot. ----------

Oddly e nough, to ovoid coming 
home la.Inc, you must play a trUmp 
from dummy on West's ten! I f you do, 
you make the contract. If you don't. 
you don't! West ls now endplayed Md 
must gl\•e away n ('.(\ICiaJ trick. 

tr be returns a low hean, )'ou 
follow low from dummy and lau,r 
repeal u,e finesse LO score te n uicks . 
So le t's say West rcwrns a club 
insLead. Which club he plays doesn't 
actually maucr, bul let's ~e he 
leads Ille king. 

Yo u wln with the nee.play a trump 
to Ille king. lead a low hc:irt to Ille 
queen, rcwm to the quren or clubs, 
then play two more trumps to 
produce this position: 

West 
<:)); 10 
.... J 

North 
r::J A4 
.... 8 

South •2 
':I J 6 

£&.st 
r::J 97 
0 10 

Now )'OU lead the deuce or spade!'! 
and West Is helpless. I\Otc ill>! If )'OU 
don' t unde.rrurr West's ten or spades, 
you cannot tn.u::e the <'Ontrnet! You 
can't spare tt henn. or a club from 
dummy at illat p0ln1, because dum
my's four hearts ond three clubs oll 
hll\'C a viLal role to play later on. 

Economic Times of Long Island printed 
on white paper in full color is the newest 
publication of Anton Newspapers. It is 
dedicated to covering the Island's 
business scene, but interest is not limited 
to business people and is worth a look 
by one and all. To receive a sample 
copy simply call 739-0410. 

FREE! 
(An $18.95 Value) 

Discover Long 
Island's past and 

keep abreast of the 
ever changing times 

with your 
subscription to Long 
Island's progressive 
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second in every ec 
Wendy Marshall U 
her 8. 0 performan 

Gymnasts Hit Their Peak Entering County's 
By Michatl J. Maloney 

Sports Editor 
It is said that all great teams reach their peak 

performance at just the right point in the 
season. followingtha! logic. the Hicksville High 
School gymnastics team must have to be con
sidered a great team. 

With lhebesl team score posted in the county 
. . so far this )W, the Comets ended their regular 

season and headed for the county champion
ship with a 158.4-151 victory O\"er Oceanside 
last Wednesday. 

The win completed an undefeated regular 
season and placed them atop their division. 
The team will have competed in the Nassau 
County Championships by the lime The 11-
lusl/ated reaches your homes. but full CO\'erage 
will be provided neit week. 

According to fir.;t-year head coach Tricia Var
riale. confide1 ce has been the key 10 the team's 
success. '"They were just so confident, not 
knowing that they would win. but reall)' 
pushing lhemsell'eS:' said Varriale on the at• 

•· tilude of her team during their late,t victory. 
"They pushed lhemsell'es to win:• 

The Comets laced their toughest opponent 
in Oceanside, and still they won e.-ery e.-ent 
f-'cept the beam. Whal Hicksville was l_ackin_g 
in the beam, was more than made up form then 
performanceon theune.-enbars. With Wendy 
Mar.;hall (8.6), Laurie Pease (8.4), a~d Norda 
Mastropierro (8.0} placing first, second and 
third. respectfully, the Comets outscored 
Oceanside 39.7-31.4 in the event. 

The eight point difference on the bars prov
ed to bethedifference in the meet. as Hicksville 
only won the conleot by a liltle over seven 
points. 

Now all llicksville has todo is maintain their 
current level of performance in order todo 11-ell 
in the county's, aroirding to Varriale. "You can' I 
push them ph)~icallyanymonf she said. '"They 
area11heirpeakrigh1 now. We just wan11okeep 
ii there:· 

No mailer how well the team performs in 
the playoffs, Varriale isoverjo)'edat her team's 
performance this year." It's been a great season 
for me:· she said. "lt'sO\\!rwhelming really. I'm 
really proud of my team and myself. We're really 
keeping it iogelher:' 

L.I. SPORTS CAMPS 
./ - AT ST. PAUL'S LA SALLE 
_ SCHOOL MILITARY ACADEMY 

(Garden City) (Oakdale) 

. . " Every Camp Independent Entity" 
~.12> Runnin9 for 1, 2, 3 & 4 Weekly Sessions 

-'-"'-"';:[""" Boys Camps/ Girls Camps (7-17) & Mini Camps (4, 5, 6; 
DAY or OVERNIGHT CAMPS 

l.l. SOCCER CAMP-739-1100 l.l. BASEBALL CAMP 
Gary Book-Director Sol Mignano-Dir. 473·8751 
ISIAX~IOE lACROSSE CAMP Li. CHEE~ EAOIHG CAMP 
Kevin Sheehon-Oirector 195-0138 Mory Pinto-Dir. 333·33J4 

U l.l. MULTI-SPORT CAMP 739·1100 l.l. SOFTBAil CAMP 
Menohem le,c-o ;,ector Frank Sconzo-Dlr. 775-3735 

The Very Best Coaching Available 
* Transportation Available to Some Camps * 

Hicksville Police Athletic League 
lly Chnrlcllc Ansley 

Our basketball season is in lull swing! All 
the teams am playing excellently and from all 
reports ha,•ing a great time 100: . 

We will be hil\1ngsign up for lhcksvilleP.A.L. 
boys baseball/girls softball soon. Since our pro
gram is held in th~~ummer. 11 yo~r children 
play spring ball, this 1s an opportunuy for them 
10 participali~ in this greal American recrea· 
lional sport. . . 

Our girls' basketball progr~m. 1s mov~ng 
rapidly along. The girls are enJoying playing 
Beth page and Plainview P.A.L. teams and Jack 
Zeller. our 1represe111a1ive from Hicksville 
P.A.L., has done a lot lo help makethesmooth 
transition from intramural to traveling team. 

If any coac:hes would like to see their teams 
in this pape,r, please send score results and 
player perlonrnance review to: Charlette Anstey, 
43 Wishing Lane. I licksville. New York 11801. 
You can put your team in the paper as many 
times as )"OU1 want. 

Lncros•e 
There are still limitcdopeningson lacrosse 

teams for spring. If )"OU are interested. please 
contact Poli,:e officer Director Bill Toelstedl. 
Nassau County Police Alhletic League. 1490 
Franklin A1-enue, Mineola 11501. prior 10 Man::h 
l. 

Scrnior Girls' Basketball 

f<•b 6 Pist.:·lb 40 . Celtics 11 
cO>aches Bob Rogers and Zahid Agha 'slid 

lhal greal team defense by the Pistons ,,,.dS ex
hibited al the Feb. 6 game. Some highlights from 
lhal game: 

William O'Hara-Greal Rebounding, Den
nis Aberle-19 points. Jarred Oriental~-2 
points. gre.-il defense. Robby Rogers-17 points, 
Joe Proctor-2 points. 

Senior Boys' Division 
Feb. 5 Lnkers 33 Knicks 38 

At the Feb. S game. because_ of !he flu. the 
Lakersonly had three playerstlus mght. Laker.; 
Coaches Pat and Bill Dam mes displayed !rue 
P.A.L. spirit during this game. Luke Johnson, 
a Lakers Ian, was drafted to become an 
honorary Lakers pla)-er. E:1-en though he 11~s 
sick, Jason Dammes, one of Lakers fantastic 
pla)\!rs. shOll\,'<I up In offer l)is e1_1~uragerncn1. 
Mau Aniello kept the teams sp1n1s u11 by pro
viding comic antics ranging from facial expres
sions 10 accidenlly hitting the "spider net" with 
the basketball. Luke. who had never 1ila)-ed 
Hicksville P.A.L. basketball before.said that he 
had a 101 of fun! Craig Kemmlein. who is our 
youngest play':r, has the mosl ~punk on our 
team. Some highlights !rom this gariie: 

Brian Anstey-13 points, Matt An,ello-6 
poinls. Craig Kemmlein-2 points, Luke 
Johnson-12 points. On Feb. 8, the Purple Team had a l'ery e.x-

citinggame.WeplayedthePlainview RedTuam Knicks highlights of the Fe b. 5 game: 
and11"0n l0 tot All the Hicksville girls pla)'ed Eric Blicker-14 points, Gerard Halfpenny-4 
exceptionally "ell. Coaches Zeller and Johnson points. Joey Walsh-12 points. Scotl Gilmur-4 
dida1-erygoodjobcoaching1hesegirlslothis poinls. Bobby Campbell- 2 points. Tommy 
victory. Refe1ree Joe Bentrewicz did an outstan• Mullee couldn't allend I his game due to his pJr· 
ding job. Thdollowingarethegirlswhoplai-ed ticipation in the Middle School Science Fair 
in lhis game Cara Lagallula. Krist~n Anstey, andGerard Halfpennyhadtolea·.·eduringthe 
Karen Zeller, Laurie Zeller, Danielle Caruso. fourth quarter lo allend this fair. 
Colleen Johnson. J nn 31 Lnkcrs4 7 Celtics 19 

Junior Boys Division Highlights from the Lnkers: 
J a n. 30 Pistons 55 Nets 21 Brian Shaw-IS poinls,greal team plai-er. Raul 

Piston Co-iches: Bob Rogers-Zahid Agha Puri-2 points. Brian Ansley-25 points, 
had the following lo say about the Jan. 30 game: outstanding rebounding, Mall Aniello-great 

AmarAg!,ap!a)-cdgreatdefenseforPistons. ball handling, Mark Ridgewell-good ball 
Joey Proctor-14 points. Robby Rogers-21 player, Craig Kemmlein-good passing. 
points, Jarred Orientale- 2 points. Edward Highlights from the Celtics: 
Chu-4 points, William O'Hara-4 points. George Nolan-6 points. Ricky Agnello-IO 
Dennis Aberle-10 points. points, Joey Croce-2 points, Frank 

Coaches Bob Rogers and Zahid Agha 11"0uld Cammarat-good ball handling, Kevin David 
like 1ocommen11ha1 Eric Solomen led the Nets Cuccaro of the Celtics \\llS not at this game due 
with 15 points and that the Nets pla)-ed hard to his being inducted intolheNalional lionor 
with many of their pla)<ers missing the game. Society. 

Warriors Capture 1st Place in Soccer Tourney 
By A 8/irkei 

TheHic~;ville \Varriors, the 197•1 lm\!lling 
soccer team, captured first place in a round 
robin formal al the Baldwin lndoorToumamenl 
Feb. 4, with a record of 2 wins. I loss, 2 ties, 
and led bythreegoalslrom Everlin Giron, the 
ne11-esl Wanrior. 

Thenine1players were: Joe Flanagan in goal, 
returning to the Warriors net after a six month 
la;uff due to a broken 'j· Eric Blicker, E,-erlin 
Giron, Brian Harkins. ason Kingsley, David 
Lovato. Chu ck Oliver. Julio Ortiz(also making 
his Warrior debut), and Dom Perillo. The in
door format: was four pla)-ers plus the goalie. 
All eighl took turns in lheolfensi1-eand defen
sil-e zone, each playing hall of all fi1-e games. 

The first game was a hard fought 1-0 victory 
O\er arch ri11al Lill le Neck. on a goal by Giron, 
off a Lovatc, set up. The second gaine 1111S a 

disappointing 2-1 loss to Auburndale. the lone 
Warrior tally being put in by Kingsley. The lhinl 
game was a brilliant 1-1 lie against New 
Rochelle. The Hicksville score was a linedril'I! 
by Oliver. The fourth game was a defensive 
maslerpiece on the part of both learns, as 
Hicksville and Lillie Neck pla}-ed to a 0-0 tie. 
The Warriors sa1-ed their best game for last. 
soundly trouncing Island Trees 3-0. Lo\'ato 
scored the first, pulling in his own rebound, 
off a Blicker set up. Giron then put in lwo 
beauties, The firsl was off an Ortiz set 11p.and 
lhe second. a header. off a Perillo throw in. 

Writers Nole: Congratulations to the IV.ir
riorplayer$, as well as Coach Pat Mcf/ugh and 
Assist an I Pat Harkins Jr. for providing their fans 
with a morning of erciting, hard fought, win· 
ning soccer. 

Doyle Baseball School Coming to Hicksville 
Before the start of school baseball/softball 

1ryou1s. or s,pring leagues, are )'Ou interested 
in learning about lhe proper techniques of 
baseball and softball or improving those skills 
)'OU already' pOSSe5S? 

Doyle Baseball, known for I heir f-'ceplional 
instructional program. is coming to our area 

March 17 and 18. Theclinicwill beconducied 
by Brian Doyle, 1978 World Series hero. The 
clinic is opened to bo)~ & girls ages 8-18. 

For information and 10 Register Call Audrey 
Andrews at 933-0887 or Joan Famiglielli at 
935-6369.Registration is limited, so please res
pond promptly. 

• Soccer Registration For Children Ages 3-6 
_The Hi~ksvi_lle A1~ericans Soccer Club 10 a.m.1_0 2 P:m. If your child is in this age 

will bemg1stenngchlidren. ages3-S, forlhe group, give l11m or her the opportunity 10 
spring season on Sunday, Feh 25 in the bo)-s play this dynamic sport. 
gymnasium o!Hicksville lligh School from 


